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Preaentr Ill'. White 
Ill'. Paul 
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--
Sept.Uer 1, 19~ 
9:00 • ••• 

(First part of meeting not reported.) 

(Statement of Randolph E. Paul before the Senate 
Finance Committee, copy attached, distributed. ) 

MR. BLOUGH: At page four, "Persona subject to the 
spending& surtax would also be subject to the spendings 
normal tax whether or not they had any income subject to 
income taxation.• 

The idea is that there are soma people who would 
not qualify otherwise who should be subject to the normal 
tax because they have not enougn to be subject to the surtax. 

H.K.JR: I don't understand that. 

MR. BLOOGll: Suppose a man had no income at all, and 
he spent five thousand dollars a year. He would be sub
ject to the spendin"'ll surtax because of that expenditure. 
He would also be subject to the normal tax even though he 
d~d not have an income. But that will have to be oleared 
up. You and Randolph have both missed it. 

H.W. JR: You will han to explain thie through 
the llliddle o£ four, just what happens. You are using 
these fancy terms now. 
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KR. BLOOGI:I: This spendings normal tu: is the 
successor to this refundable tu: we were talking about 
yesterday, with its face lifted, and an individual ie 
subject to that if he has over five hundred dollars of 
income, a married couple a thousand dollars in income 
two hundred and fifty for each dependent; and the qualifi
cations for being ~ubjeot to the spendings normal tax 
are these minimum incomes. 

H.K. JR: I said I would see everybody at nine 
o'clock. Vfuere is everybody? 

(Yr . Gaston entered the conference.) 

H.K.JR: What I said was that it wasn't plain and 
that you people should go in and talk it over and I would 
meet you at nine. 

YR. GASTON: That is r ight, I just recalled it as 
I came in. 

H.M. JR: All right, now start over. 

YR. BLOUGH: The point was this, this spendings 
normal tax- -

H.K. JR: You might just as well wait a minute; 
Stewart is coming in. Have they taken care of what you 
wanted in this, Harry? 

KR. WHITE: Partl.Jr. I think this is a considerable 
improvement, and there is one major point that I would 
like to rahe which you can decide quickly one way or the 
other, and llhich won't require much of a chan.R:e here at 
all. But as it is now, I think it is a considerable im
provement, and I think it is good, with one import ant 
difference of opinion. 

H.M. JR: What is that, Harry? 

KR. WHITE: I think that they ought to change the 
five per cent to a ten-percent tu: on spending and make 
it returnable, a post-war credit. I would like to go 
into the reasons for it, because I think it is kind of 
illlportan t . 
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(Wr. Stewart and Kr. Sullivan entered the conference. ) 

H.K. JR: Go ahead, 

lffi. WHITE: I think the way the tax is now, any one 
of the taxes, in ncy- opinion it wi ll practically eliminate 
any voluntary contributions under the pay-roll all otment 
plan. 

These taxes, plus the additional taxes that were in 
the off!:~ anyway,-and the bill with the lowered exemp-
tions, e such a big difference to persons of two, three, 
or four-thousand-dollar incomes that in 11r1 opinion they 
will practically stop the voluntary contributions. You 
can depend upon their saying, "This is too much. • It it 
won' t stop it, it will greatly reduce it. I think that 
leaves the Treasury in a rather embarrassing position in 
which they have proposed a tax measure which has torpedoed 
their own voluntary program. 

Therefore, I think that we ought to be in the lead of 
the army on this thing rather than the rear, and I think 
we ought to take the bull by the horns and say that we will 
just raise this another five percent; that it will become 
a compulsory saving in the sense that i t will be returnable . 
In this case the fact that the voluntary part of the pro
gram has been torpedoed merely in the lower brackets, and 
not below fifteen hundre~meana there will still be ade
quate need for a voluntary program to tap the people in 
the very lowest in~?me below t his and to encourage addi
tional savings . But at least you will be in a positio.n to. 
say that we have come out with a program which will mean 
increased savings, as well as increased taxes, and I think 
it will make a well- rounded--

(~r . Haas entered the conference . ) 

Il .l(.JR: George, didn't you understand it was nine 
o'clock? 

J.m, HAAS: I never heard anything about it. 
H.K. JR: I think I told everybody. Should I send 

everybody an engraved invitation? Paul and Blough 
understood it. 
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JUst hold 7our fire a .Unute, White. Stewart ie 

gettillg this oold. Just start in· at the be1innlng, 
Blough, and irrespective of what you said, ust go 

through and explain it once more, and then will let 

White oome in and make his suggestion. I mean the wq 
the thing is - give it to us once more , will you please1 
Ei tber at the beginning or at the end of the erplana tion 
explain how much of the gap - I think maybe it would be 

better at the end - say this takes care of so much of 
the gap; and it we did it, adopted White' a suggestion, 

it would do so much more . At the end give us the figures , 
the breakdown on a hundred million income. I will give 
you a chance, Harry. 

YR. BLOUGH: This is a spendings tax program. I 
will not go into the reasons why we have arrived at 
this conclusioa. J.!ost of you have Jwn through it with 
us. It consists of a spendings normal tax and a apend
ings surtax. The spendings normal tax is sort of a mass 

tax applied to all people, all individuals with incomes 
above five hundred dollars, ll1&rr1ed couples with incomes 
above a thousand dollars, and two hundred and fifty 
dollars for each additional dependent. The tax would 

apply to their total s~ndings, and not simply to an 
amount above these l imits . They will be protected 
against having their incon1es pulled below the limits, 
but aside from that they would be subject to this tax 
on thair total spendings . The tax would be at the rate 

of five percent, ~d would be collected annually. 

In those ce.ses where the tax could be collected 
at the source it would be five percent collected at the 

source, and at the end of the year the t!!kayer would 
file a return. In that return he would e his compu-
tation for expenditures as against the tax whi ch was 

computed to be deducted in the amount that had been 
collected at the source, and the remainder he would pay. 

H.W. JR: That is up to how much, the five percent, 

up to what income? 

KR. BLOUGH: Up to the ttp; that is, throughout, no 

variation f rom top to bottom • 

• 
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Under the apendinga nol'lll&l tax., the great 11&81 

of tax pe,rera would f ile a abort fol'lll and file the 
sor t of short inco• tax fol"'ll thq now tile except 
they would be allowed deductions, additional deduc-
tions, for savings , bond purchases, payment of debt , and 

in8Ul'ance premiWIUI. '!hat would be allowed as a deduction. 
It would be on the baance thet the spendinga tax would 
be computed. 

If the Secretary and the eo.! ttee feel that the 
time has come for refUndable texes, a pr oportion of 
this normal tax would be refunded. I would suggest 
that it should not exceed a hundred and fit~ dollars. 
which would carry the refundable portion up to three 
thousand dollars of income, but i t might be desirable 
either higher or lower. Three thousand dolara seemed 
about right to me, because it would mean that no family 
would have to have a permanent tax on the amount of 
its spendinga below the limits of five hundred, a 
thousand, and two hundred and fifty . 

H.~.JR: Explain that a li ttle bit more . 

- MR. BLOOGH: Take , for example t a married man, 
no children, with thirteen hundred ttollars of income; 
and, assuming be spent it all, for purposes of this dis
ousaioR, or as much as he could, he would have the tax 
imposed not on, roughly, three hundred dollars over his 
thousand-dollar exemption, but on his whole spendings, 
which would be, for example, r oughly, thirteen hundred 
dollars, less the tax. 

That would all be refUndable under this olan, if 
it were seen fit to make it refUndable, but i t is 
particularly desirable to have refundabl e the part on 
the income below the thoueand dollars , since the mau who 
does not have a thousand dollars of income is not subject 
to this tax at all. Therefore, when he is over a thou
sand dollars and we are going to put the tex on his whole 
apendings; it seems desirable that at least that portion 
below the exclusion be given back to him. 

H. ll. JR: It would be on all the spendings above a 
thousand dollars? 
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l!R. BLOOGH: It is on all of hie spendinga it he 
has above a thoueand dollars of income, but not juet 
on the amount above a thousand dollars, on the whole 
business. 

H.Y.JR: I don't follow you. 

WR. PAUL: It is the exclusion idea. 

H.M. JR: Yes, but I mean if he has fifteen hundred, 
he pays a tax on fifteen hundred. 

llR. BLOOGII: Fifteen hundred, that is right, and 
the refundable amou.nt then would run up to a hundred 
and fifty dollars, which would be the tax on three 
thousand dolla.rs, and above that it would not be r·efund· 
able because the only basic reason for retundability h 
that you feel you are putting too heavy a burden on the 
small income to have it a p~rmanent burden. 

6 

H.M. JR: Let me interrupt you. On the three thou
sand dollars - fifty times three is a hundred and fifty, 
but a man 1'1i th three thousand dollars - under three 
thousand dollars he would take out his insurance premiums, 
and so forth, and so on--

YR. BLOUGH: Before the tax is deducted. 

H.K. JR: ••• and his bond purchases. 
' 

MR. BLOOGH: That is right . All those things 
would come out. That is the spendlngs no~l tax. 
It is designed for revenue , and also designed to 
wl thdraw purchasing power and thus reduce spending. 
It i a not designed particularly to repress spending 
although it induces people not to spend. 

The spendlngs surtax is designed for the purpose 
of not so much for revenue, altho~ it will raise 
revenue, but for the purpose of repressing or dis· 
oouraging large expenditures or expenditures over 
basic standards . That tax would have exemptions, not 
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exclusions. We han made that obange due to the 
discussion 7eaterd13'• I t would have ex811ptions of a 
thousand dollars !or a single person, two thousand 
dollars !01' a married oouple, and fh'e hundred dollars 
for each dependent. 

H. I.!. JR: When he gets above three thousand dol
lars - that doesn't apply if a man had four thousand 
dollars? 

MR. BLOUGH : '!bat is right. If a married man with 
two children spent four thousand dollars he would be 
taxed on one thousand above the three; he would be 
allowed two thousand exemption for his marital status 
and five hundred for each dependent. That is three 
thousand dollars; and then if he had four thousand 
dollars in spendings, he would be ta.xed on the thousand 
dollars. '!be rates would be very substantial. We 
suggest rates starting with ten percent on ·the first 
five hundred dollars above the exemption, and running to 
one hundred percent above twenty-five thousand dollars , 
on his spendings above twenty-five thousand dollars. 

H.K. JR: One hundred percent? 

)(R, BLOOGH: One hundred percent above twenty-
fin thousand dollars . You ma7 have heard those figures 
before. The burden on families would be made more 
equitable by, in effect, taking the spendings over the 
exemptions, dividing it b7·the number of members of 
the famil7, and computing a tax, fOU might say, for 
each member of the family, and then adding them all up. 

B.J.I. JR: What time do you have to go on the Hill? 

WR. PAUL: Very soon. 

H.LI.JR: You will have to move a little fast.er. 

MR. BLOOGH : 'lhls surtax would be collected not 
at the source . A quarter ly return would be filed, a 
very simple quarterlf return. At the end of the year, 
along with the income tax return--
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H.l4.JR: This is changed; reaterday it was at 
the source. 

the 
the 

).!R, BLOUGH: Not on this 
same as it was yesterdar. 
same as it was resterd~. 

sur tax. 'lbis is exactlr 
The surtax is exactlr 

H. J4 . JR: And this is not at the source? 

l4R. BLCJ.I GH; No. 

H.l4.JR: The five percent? 

)IR, BLOUGH: The five percent is at the source. 

H.l4. JR: What do you call that? 

l.IR. BLOUGH: Spendinga nol'lllal tax. The spendings 
normal tax is just the same as the refundable tax of 
yesterday, with one or two changes and gadgets, but the 
change in name seemed to give it a good deal more 
aooeptabilicy. 

H.M. JR: The other put above the three thousand 
dollars, the surtax, is that the same? 

8 

l.IR. BLOUGH: That is the same as it was yesterdq, 
except resterdar we were talking in teras of an exclu-
sion. Now we think it is more logical to make it a ~ 
true exemption, and tax on the amount above the exemption. 

H.l4, JR: That makes an awtul lot of difference. 

l.IR. BLOUGH: It malcea a lot ot difference in the 
amount of money. 

H.M.JR: ),(ore or leas? 

).!R, BLOUGH: It means leu money, but it means 
mOI'e pressure because we can put higher rates to 
bear right away on the margin ahon spending; and 
since we are ~ing that the surtax h tor the purpose 
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of bringing pressure to bear to out down spODding, the 
logio of it ia not to Ulpoae that tu: untn ·you han 
reached the point where you want to exert that pressure. 

li.K.JR: It is awfully hard to have to settle 
something like this in fifteen minutes. 

liR. BLOOGH: I quite agree w1 th you. This is a 
major matter. 

liR. PAUL: Of course we have been at it for several 
dqs. 

H.ll.JR: But it was only written last night. 

UR. BLOUGH: That is right. I must say that until 
last night I felt very badly about this whole thing. 
\Vhen we got this thing straightened out last night ~ 
mind was at rest. I am satisfied now. 

H.li.JR: I can' t absorb it under this pressure; 
you had better tell them you can't do it this afternoon. 
I can't work like this. 

I.IR. BLOUGH: I think it would be desirable if we 
could do that. 

H.K.JR: I can' t work like this. I mean, everybody 
comes in late; nobod7 is here; I am here at quarter to 
nine and I am supposed to hear that - everybody wants 
his ~ in court. I can't work like that. It is 
impoaslble; nobody can work like that. I mean, I can't 
settle a thing that af fects everybody. 

MR. PAUL: Suppose I go and call Senator George. 
It is better to do those things before the hearing. 

H.Jl.JR: Tell him you can • t do it before lunch. 
I have got to hear this thing. It isn't~ fault; I 
was here at twenty minu tea of nine . Tell him you 
won 1 t be ready until this afternoon. 

9 
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lo!R . PAUL: If possible we ought to miJMograph it. 

H. li. JR: Tell hia you will be reaq after lunch. 
Randolph, it you want to give a~ exouse you can sq 
you were tussing with that radio speech. 

1.1R. PAUL: I will fill in this morning with 
depletions; I won't have any trouble. 

(Ur. Paul left the conference . ) 

lo 

H.M.JR: Go ahead. You have got these fancy names 
which I think are sill;y, and nobody ia going to catch 
onto them. Your five percent tax ia on three thousand 
dollars or less? 

MR. BLOUGH: The five percent tax is one-

H.ll. JR: The whole business? 

UR. BLOUGH: Yes . 

H.ll.JR: What is tha change you made above three 
thousani dollars? 

WR. BLOOGH: We have made no change . 

H.M. JR: Yes, you have on exemptions. 

MR. BLOUGH: Except on exemptions. 

H.li. JR: What are the changes on the exemptions? . 

WR. BLOUGH: Tb.e changes on exemptions are these: 
Sunday we suggested that the person be taxed on hie 
whole spendings once he got above the exemption level -
for the purposes of the surtax he would be taxed on hie 
whole apendings. These people, especially Or. Viner, 
talked us out of it on the grounds that it was not 
logical . I agree that it was a misunderstanding of 
the !unction of t his tax, and that for pu.rpcses of the 
surtax you want it on the amount over a basic exe,tion, 
which would be free of this particular element of ax. 
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H.K.JR: · You ban got to liiiPll!T it. 

llR. BLOUGH: \Vell, here we are sqing that 'we 
want to put rates f r om ten peroent to a hundred per
cent on people who epend too much, not any more 
but too much at the present time so far aa our 
present economic situation is ooncerned; and yet we 
turn around and put that tax on everything they epend, 
and not simply on the too 1111_cb, necessarily, which the;y 
spend. 

'" Now, yester~ we proposed to put the tax on 
everything they epent. 

H. ll.JR: As of Sunday, you mean? 

J.IR. BLOUGH: As of Sunday. Viner said, "No, don't 
put it on everything they spend, because you don't want 
them to out dawn that bottom spending. The spending 
you want them to cut down on ia the top spending. It 
is the top spending you want them to out, so put it 
on the amount over, and not the total 'amount of their 
spending. • 

H.ll.JR: So you gave them the exemptions? 

llR. BLOUGH: For the purpose of the surtax, we 
gan them the exemptions. 

KR. GAS roN: · But not for the normal? 

MR. BLOUGH: No, that is a 11&88 tax whioh _appllea 
to all of their spendings, whatever they are. 

H. ll. JR: Now just let me go over it a minute. 
Let• a take a hundred-million-dollar figure. Let' a sq 
we take last night's revised plan, how much do the 
various groups reach - how much do you re~ch? 

J.IR. BLOUGH: Well , we reach through the normal 
tax, this refundable tax, say, thirty-six or thlrty
eeven million tax-paying units, people and families. 
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We reach aroUDd eixty-fiTe billion dollar• or there
about•, out of the hundred, with the noral tax. 

B.K.JR: '!bat 1a the tin percent? 

IIR. BLOUGH: Tbat ia the fin percent, We reach 
just the same peok;e that we reached ;ruterdq and the 
dq before , exact • Tbere is no difference in that, 
and we reach exact the same people as we did before 
w1 th the spending& surtax, but the apendings IIW'W 
will not apply to the sixty- five bill~on dollars, but 
only to posaibl;r - I should have brought Friedman along, 
he has these figures - poaaibl;r twenty- five , but the 
surtax would appl;r to a base of twenty to twenty-fin 
billion dollars. That is the rates, ten to a hundred 
per cent. 

H.K. JR: Ia the twenty- five within the sixty-five? 

l.!R. BLOUGH: It is part of the sixt;r-five. Of 

course, the sixt;r- five is inclusive ; we don't go 
be;rond that. Slxt;r- five billion eubject to the five 
percent is all we reach. '>le reach that through thia, 
and we reach it through the income tax if ;rou lower 
the personal exemptions of the inccu tax. 

H. IA. JR: Well then, on your so-called surtax 1t 
runs up to a hundred percent. 

MR. BLOUGH: That reaches a SDaller l evel, twent;r 
to twenty-five billion dollars of income, but ita pur
pose is to tr;r to wipe out that spending, to discourage 
that spending, 

H.M. JR: Ia that within the sixty-five? 

IIR. BLOUGH: That h part of the sixt;r-tive. 
That is the upper twent;r to twenty- five billion in the 
sixt,'- ti ve. 

H. IA.JR: Why can' t you reach the thirty-five 
that is left? 

(Yr. Paul entered conference.) 
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MR. BLOOGH: We can reach the thlrt,--t1n -
well, we can' t - 70u mean above the •izty-five? 

H.lo!.JR: Yes. 

1.3 

MR. BLOOGH: We can' t because we are leaving o11ct 
the beat part of - half the population - from this taz 
i n order to protect them, They are at the very bottom 
and have such ve.ry Slll&ll incomes that we don' t think 
they ehorud be subject to this taz. 

H.W.JR: So you will cause me lese nervous 
tension, just walk out when you are rea~ to go. 

WR. PAUL: I couldn' t get Senator George. I 
would like to leave now, because I have to glance 
over all this depletion material . 

H.lol. JR: O.K. 

WR. PAUL: If you should be earlier, so much the 
better. 

H.\I. JR: As of 'What he has given me, leaving out 
\Thite•s suggestion for the moment, where do rou stand 
as to what-lie has been - have you been brought up to 
date? 

MR. PAUL: Yes, I am up to date. 

H.~.JR: Bow do you feel ? 

MR. PAUL: I feel this is an improvement over 
what we had. I feel quite satisfied with it. 

H.J(.JR: Sunday you fellows said it was what 
Friedman wanted, but you couldn't do it . 

WR. PAUL: That was just on extendlne the spendinge 
tax all the way do1111; that was having 11 spendings taz 
instead of a normal spending, instead of the five percent • 

• .. 

I 
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H. II. JR: Where do ;you stand on l1hi te• s suggestion 
that this should be at ten percent? 

IIR. PAUL: I am inclined to think that that ia 

1.4 

going to be too hard. I f the magnitudes of these figures 
are about the same as I heard ;yesterday, this will 
about double the present House bill. 

l!R. BLOOGH: No. -

IIR. PAUL: Well, ;you have changed the figures . 

IIR. BLaJGH: ~e figures don 1 t do that. It wi 11 
be within the five billion total - less than five 
billion total . 

IIR. PAUL: Well, close to five . 

IIR. BLOOGH: The figures have changed. 

IIR. PAUL : I think if i t is in the neighborhood of 
five or a little under that you ought not to shoot higher 
than that at this time, 'particularly in the form it is 
in now, where you just make tho suggestion of post-war 
rebate. 

H.ll.JR: Where ;you have what? 

IIR. PAUL: You are just suggesting a rebate of 
that five pltrcdi. 

IIR. BLaJGH: I want to make that clear, that 
because of some· views in the group it would be unfortunate 
to make that a strong point in the plan, it is put in 
as a suggested point in the plan. 

H.ll. JR: Which is? 

IIR. BLOUGH: ~e refu.ndable portion of it. 

IIR. PAUL: In view of that, I don 1 t think you ought 
to go beyond. 
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H.W.JR: You •an 7ou are not making 1t as a 
fira recommendation? 

.lo!R . PAUL: I am tirml.y reco111111eDiing it; we han 
got to do something, and i~ seema to be--

1.5 

H.W.JR: No, as to the refund on the fin percent • 

.lo!R. PAUL: No , ne have changed that here , 

.loiR. \'/RITE: Did you change it? You 1111.de a 
suggestion instead of a definite recommendation • 

.loiR . PAUL: That is right . Therefore I think you 
shouldn' t go any bighe r than--

MR. MUTE : On that baaia, yea ; but I didn't agree 
with that. 

KR, BLOOGH: I thought you did. Kay I read that 
paragraph, ~. Secretary? 

• UR. PAUL: i am for it. 

H.W. JR: I f we get through earlier, I will let 
you know, 

(Kr. Plul left the eonference. ) 

KR. BLOUGH: In the liiht of the group discussion 
this is what I wrote; I would like to read it if I may. 
It ill on page ten. 

"At some tilll8 duJoing this war it will very likely 
prove necessary to resort to post-war credits for 
iaiiTidual taxes, that ia, to impose some taxes which 
will be r efundable after the nr. 'lll&t ti111e will arrive 
when it ia found necessary to impose taxes so heaTy on 
ino011111s so low that the resulting wrden on people with 
SJ:all incOMS should not be a Wrden pel'lli&Jiently, but 
only for the duration of the nr. Refundable taxes 
should not be imposed under other circumstances . When 
illposed the refunds should be -de available only to 
the low inc0110 groups. 
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"Your Com.ittee •1 feel that the suggested spend
ing• tax would, for the time being, and in the li~t · 
ot the agnitude of other tax increases, push tax 
burdens on low income groups to the point where it is 
desirable to provide tor the repaymant after the war 
ot some part of the increase in tax. In that case, it 
ie suggested that the spendings normal tax up to a 
maximum of $150 for each ;year be · made refundable with
out interest after the war. The amount collected in the 
first ;year of operation of the tax might be refunded 
in the first ;year following the close of the war; the 
amount collected in the second ;year might be refunded 
in the second ;year following the close of the war , and 
so on. • 

H.W. JR: Well now, just so as to see that I thorcughl;y 
understand it, give me an example of a married man, no 
children, two thousand. dollars; a married man with two 
children, with an income of five thousand dollars. 

YR. BLOUGH: Have any of those illustrations been 
worked out in detail? 

lo1R . FRI EIJLAN : No , 

WR. BLOOGH: A married man with no children and 
two thousand dollars - ;you want everything he would 
pq, is that the i dea, or just this particular part of 
the spendings tax? 

H.li. JR: Just the spendinpa tax. 

J.IR. BLOUGH: A married man with two children and 
an income of two thousand dollars would not be sub ject 
to the spendings surtax, assuming he didn't spend more 
than the two thousand. He would be subject to the spend
in~s normal tax, Let's asrume, for purposes of simplicity, 
that he was able to spend two thousand dollars - maybe 
he found a hundred some place else - he would have one 
hundred dollars of spendings normal tax; and if this 
suggestion were adopted, he,would get one hundred dollars 
back after the war. 

I 
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H.K. JR: But fOU are leaving it up in the air. 
I will hit that afterwards . Give me the other one, 
the five thousand dollar one. 

liR. BLOUGH: A. man with five thousand dollars 
and two children, asawnlig again he can get the mone1 
some place else--

B.li.JR: Let me sa1 that this f ellow has a hundred 
dollars ' worth of insurance, and ma,ba he has bought 
four hundred dollars• worth of bonds. 

liR. BLOUGH: Well now, he would have an income 
tax to paf, but--

be . 
B.K. JR: Well, just make a stab at what it would 

liR. BLOUGH: Five hundred dollars for his income -
he has to pa1 an income tax of five hundred dollars; he 
has one hundred dollars insurance; he has four hundred 
dollars in bonds; and he has five thousand dollars to 
begin with. \Ve deduct those items, and it leaves him 
four thousand dollars. Let us say that he succeeds in 
spending four thousand dollars. He would have to have 
income from some other source . That four thousand dollars 
would be subject to the five-percent normal refundable 
tax, two hundred dollars. For the surtax he would have--

H.K. JR: Ua1 I interrupt fOU? Would he get hls 
one hundre~and fiftT dollar poet-war cr,di t? 

liR. BLOOGII: He would get the one hundred and fifey 
dollar post-war credit, and he would have fifty dollars 
left out of that tax tha t he would not get backT-

H.M.JR: That is right. 

liR. BLOUGH: • •• because it wee two hundred. He would 
get a hundred and fifty post-war refund. Now, from that 
four thousand dollar spendinga we would give him a deduc
tion or an. exemption of three thou.sand dollars, two thousand 
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for a married man, and five hundred for each of hia 
dependent.; that is three thousand dollars. That 
leaves him one thousand dollars subject to the apend
in.gs surtax. '!be first five hundred dollars of that 
is subJect to tax at ten percent under this plan, which 
ia fifty dollars. 

:lffi. FRIEI».IAN: The whole of that at ten percent. 

:lffi. BLOUGH : I beg your pardon, that is correct. 
He would be subject to the ten percent tax. He would 
have a one hundred dolla.r tax, and his total payments 
on the spendings tax would be three hundred dollars, of 
which he would have a post-war credit of one hundred 
and fift,r dollars. 

R.W.JR: No, supposing this is the revised plan; 
do this same thing as it was, say, yesterday morning. 

MR. BLOUGH: The basic difference between this and 
the· plan we had yesterday morning is that this man would 
have the spending& surtax applied to four thousand 
dollars and not to the one thousand dollars. That four 
thousand dollars - can you make that computation? 

:lffi. FRIRWAN: His spendinga surtax would have 
been three hundred dollars instead of a hundred and 
fift,r dollars - instead of a hundred dollars. 

J.IR. BLOUGH: You divide the four thousand by three. 

MR. FRIEOON: The first one thousanu dollo:rs would 
have been at five percent. 

:lffi. BLOOGH: That is a hundred and fitt,r . His 
spendinga surtax, instead of being one hundred dollars, 
would have been three hundred dollars· his spendinga 
surtax would have been three hundred instead of one 
hundred, and hia total tax would have been five hundred; 
he would have gotten beck the whole two hundred. 
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H.W.JR: Now, as long ne Viner has talked these 
fella.a out of it, would you mind giving me the benefit 
first hand of how you succeeded in changing thea? 

WR. VINER: I did it by asking questions rather 
than arguing. I thilllc they convinced them.aelvea, I 
understood that the major function of the spendinga 
tax was to force saving rather than to collect revenue . 
Therefore, it ought to fall with increasing heaviness 
on marginal expenditures, but it ought not to fall at 
all on expendi turea that you want them to make , You 
want people to eat bread and pay their rent up to some 
basic minimum. 'lh'ere is no sense in taxing spending -
if you want to tax that amount of income , oall it income 
tax ; but it is ridiculous to tax people on their expendi
tures for bread. Even if they are wealthY, you don ' t 
tax them on ·their expenditures for their bare living. 
Therefore, I say sta.rt taxing at the margin that you 
want to stop - where you want to suppress spending, and 
increase the rate of the tax as they increase their 
level of spending, Well, yesterday' a soheme was ·a 
scheme, which, as I saw it first , did not do that, and 
I was puzzled aa to what the objective was . 

I don't think it is right to say that I proposed 
this ohange, but I T111lY have disturbed the thinking so 
that as a group I think we moved on to this version, 
isn't that correct? 

WR. BLOOGH: I wasn't blaming you, I was giving 
you oredi t for it. 

MR. VINER: I am sharing it, that is all. 

H.M.JR: As I understood, you have been there 
right along, haven' t you, Friedman, so to apeak, in 
Viner ' s oorner? 

WR. FRIEDW.Al/: No, not on this particular point. 
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WR. WHITE: We oonsi dered this the dq before i t 
was tur ned down. The sa.me argwunts were used, but it 
didn ' t have the additional weight that Viner's furthe r 
questioning had. 

H. li. JR: Stewart, I don ' t know whether yau are 
too cold on this. 

Wt. STE\VART: I have got to think about it for a 
while. 

H.I.!.JR: l,et's put it this way, because this it 
a terrificall7 important change - for a better name 
we will call it the Viner principle, just to label 
it for the minute . Going around the room, who does not 
agree with it? 

liR. GASTOli: I think this is progress. I think it 
is better than the scheme we discussed yesterda;r. I 
still have the same basic objections to this that I 
had to the other plan. I think it is, superficiallf 
at least, too complicated. I would much prefer a straight 
spendings tax with an exemption that applied to ever;rbod,y, 
an exam£,~!~~· not an exclusion, an exemption on the basis of tin ed dollars, a thousand dollArs, and two 
hundred and fifty, and make the income tax the same, and 
straight progressive rates above that. M&ke it one tax, 
a simple spending• tax on all spendings over one thousand 
dollars for the famil;r of two or five hundred for the 
individual, and make the first bracket--

H.Ii. JR: Well, Herbert, what happened to rour 
argument? 

I 

liR. \'II:!ITR: The administration says that that ca.n' t 
be done. We are all in fuor of that. We were in favor 
of it. 

l!R. VINER: I certainl¥ am in favor of it. 

MR. WHITE: The administration says it cannot 
be done . 
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YR. G•STON: I am not convinced by those state
ments . I don't see whf it cannot be done as well aa 
this. ~ objection is that it will appear to everyone 
to whom it is presented as being excessively complicated; 
and I think it imperils the success of the whole plan, 
that it is on the face of it an exceedingly complicated 
plan, whereas there is a simple plan that could be 
substituted for it. 

H.V. JR: Who is the admi.nistration who says that? 

MR. BLaJGH: I . 

H. U. JR: What do you say on this? 

MR. BLOUGH: Well, let's take the problem .of the 
man paying his tax on a simple spendings tax. This baa 
got to be one uni~ed fabric from top to bottom: 

MR. GASTO!'f: By the way, I would make the first 
bracket a withholding tax. 

WR. BLOUGH: All right , you collect the first 
bracket at the source for some people , and for aoce 
people you don't because their income is not subject 
to collection at the source. That means some people 
have to file quarterly returns. \Yell, will everybody 
have to file a <iuarterly return? Under the plan we 
have here relat1vely few people - perhaps seven million 
people will file quarterly returns. If you have this 
a straight spendin~s tax from top to bottom, you can't 
tell who should file a quarterly return. A man llhose 
income is all being withheld at the source , and whose 
tax is being withheld at the source, and who is only 
subject to the bottom rate, ought not to file a 
quarterly return; but if he has more spendings and is 
subject t o the higher rate, or he doesn't happen to 
be subject to collection at the source, he Should file 
a quarterly return. 
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How ia the ~reau t o know who is to file a 
quarterly r eturn, and who ian' t? Then when a P.lllll 
pqs hie tax on the quarter ly basis, how does he 
know how 111.1ch to deduct for the mount that haa been 
paid at the source ac he knows how 1111ch to PII.T over 
to the Treasuey each three or four months? 'l'hose 
are the things that bothered me. 

llR. WHITE: Plus the forty million returns. 

llR. BLOOGH: Plus the fact that it h forty 
million instead ot seven million or thereabouts. 

22 

H.M. JR: I don' t see how you can overcome forty 
million returns, Herbert. 

JlR. GASTON: I don' t see why fOU wouldn' t have 
just the same difficulties with this arrangement. 

UR. BLOUGH: In this one there are two taxes, and 
as to the first one, noboqy tiles a quarterly returnJ 
you just have no return at all. 

H. ll.JR: Is the first tax a withholding tax? 

UR. BLOOGH: That is a withholding. 

H.L!.JR: At the source? 

JlR. BLOUGH: At the source. 

JlR. GAS'roN: ~t you don• t get that from evecy
bo~. 

JlR. BLOOGH: That is correot, you do not , and the 
rem&inder file it as they do now with their income tax. 

H. K. JR: How do you mean? 

JJR. BLOUGH: A tarme:.; the aelt- employed; but 1li th 
respect to them treat it precisely the same as their 
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inc011e tu at the present time · the7 file it on the same return, wi~h an adell tionai paragraph or page, 
and thq will pay it at the same time. The oolleotion at source will be handled just the saae u it ia with 
the incoiM tax. This lll.ll be handled just the SUIII , the two being tied closely together . Then if the 
expenditures are higherl everybody subject to the tax 
has to 'file his quarter.LY r eturn and has to me hie annual return. He baa t9 handle it in that IIIAilller. 
It doea not contuse the people in the high brackets, 
and the low ones; it doesn't contuse those who have 
collection at the source and those who do not. 

H. loi. JR: I can settle this veey quickly. It what Gaston proposes is going to require forty 
million returns, it is out. 

J.!R. GAS'roN: On the oollection basis a.nd the return basis, it could be handled the same as this proposal you have here. 

H.M. JR: Well, how JDall3" increased retu.rns would 
you have the way 1 t is in the mimeographed form? 

.I.IR. BLOOGH: In either this fo rm or the mimeographed, it ie the same. You will have the additional returns 
due to lowering the personal exemption. Let ' s say there will be six or seven million, but that is simply 
a matter of lowering exemptions. It has nothing to do with the spendings tax, and !or each of those returns 
;you will have an additional paragraph or an additional 
page covering the apendings tax; better call that a 
return. So there is one return for each of your thirt;rfive or fort;r million taxpa7ers, amrually, ae part of the income tax return. 

For "the seven to ten people subject to the spend
ings surtax, 70U will have four returns or three. So1111 
of them thought three would be enough. Personally, I think ,four, four returns a 7ear, or twent;r- eight to 
fort;r million returns. Three of the four can be simple returns, and the fourth will be fairl,y o<IIIJllicated. 
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MR. GASTON: But ;you are ~ing to han the SUI 
I!WIIber of annual returns, aren t ;you, under thh 
scheme ae ;you are going to han inoome tax returns 
with the lowering of exemptions to a thousand and 
five hundred - you are going to have that fort;y 
million income tax returns an;rn;y, and that oan be 
combined with a spendings tax return - annual return -
eo you are not increasing the number of returns under 
this plan I am suggesting. 

llR. BLWGI!: But the plan ;you suggest involves 
this contusion, who files quarterl;y returns, and on 
how 1111ch? 

MR. GASTO£~: .Ul right, ;you could have just 
exactlY the same number of quarterl;y returns - ;you 
could have people file quarterl;y returns onl;y ahove 
the first bracket. 

MR. BLOOGI!: On how muoh, and at what rates? 

llR. GASTON: That is just a ·ques tion of the 
rates that you have on the various brackets. 

MR. BLOUGH: Then ;you do, in effect, make it two 
taxes, although you call it one. 

I.!R. GASTON: You would have a different collection 
system for the first rate; but if ;you present it as 
just a single scheme and not as two separate taxes, you 
have something much easier to understand. 

MR. BLOUGH: I have no objection to further 
integrating this thing and making it one tax with two 
parts. We have gone a long wa;ya in changing the name 
alread;y, We oan change it once more and say this is a 
·spendings tax and that the first bracket of the spend
ings tax is handled in such a manner and ths rest in 
another manner. But I would point out that you almost 
certainl;y have to use the exemption principle on that 
instead of exclusion; and that if it 11111ana anything to 
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be reaching direotlr sixty-five billion dollars of 
income, you wouldn't be doing it with the exemptions 
applied, and I don' t see how you can very well get 
ua.y from - I guess you could. 

!.IR. GASTON: You are spellking about revenue, 
rather than reaching income, aren't you? 

H. ll. JR: Herbert, haven ' t you had this dl out? 
1'/ha t were you doing after you left 1111 office, Herbert? 

25 

WR •. GASTON: I did suggest rq idea pretty strongl7. 

MR. WH~: In fdrneu it was argued, but we 
merely were forced back into the position where those 
who know most about the administration and ..no are 
resoonsible f<R:' the administration felt that the 
weight of the argument, pros and cons, were in favor -
from the point of view of admlnistration,against the 
proposal, but I think we are all agreed that the 
simpler you can make the tax, the better. 

WR. BLOOGH: I would very llllch like to do it 
Herbert ' s way. 

H.M. JR: I am not trying to shut Herbert off. 
I had hoped that this argument would be settled last 
night. Jusj. let me ask, did you want to say something 
else? 

J.m. GASTON: No, I was just arguing for a schema 
that would look as simple as it colil.d 15e made to the 
public and to the Co~ttees of Congress, because I 
am afraid that the more complicated they make tt, t he 
more danger there is tl:urt we will be stoppect before we 
get started. 

H.ll. JR: Let me ask SUllivan - from the standpoint 
of the beau - the thing that Roy has got now, praoti call7 
settled, and what Herbert Gaston is talking about, from 
the standpoint of the Bureau, which would be - never mind 
the reception of Congress--
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liR. &JLLIVAN: I think !rca the standpoint of the Bureau Roy is right, but I don't thlDk that the ·matter should be judged that war. There is a good deal of confusion In this room thla morning about this tax, 
but it is• t anrthing compared wi t1i the con!uaion the people of the oountcy are going to be under. I don't 
think that there is any administrative difticulcy that is not.worth while if it is going to simplit.Y this tax 
for the {leople of the. country. We have all been talking about th1s pro and con for a longi lon~ while, and I think any of us would have a li tt e dirtioulcy making out our return this afternoon. for that matter. Here you 
have all these millions of people, !Jr. Secretacy, manr 
of whom have never made out but one income tax return, &nd I say that anythln~ that has to be done by the Bureau should be done 1f it is going to make it simpler 
for t he people of the count~;. 

H. U. JR: Well, I am going to say this, as I understand the thing, and as I say, I am not - I hoped that the people had gotten together , but evidently they 
haven't. As I understand the thing, you really divide your people up into three classes, the lower class 
that is going to be exempt because they can' t aff ord 
to p~ this thing, then there is a middle class, up to three thousa.nd dollars, that will be treated in one way- -

liR. BLaJGH: They- will be treated only in one way. 

H. ll. JR: Then you have a third group from three 
thousand dollars and over. I don't see - now, I have 
sat here since last !lovember and have heard these various people talk, saying that we didn' t hit the second group, the middle group, hard enough, and that that was where 
the in!la tion would come from. i'/ell now, you are 
setting thi!JI off by thelll8elves and giving them ape cial 
treatment , and I don't think it is very difficult to 
explain that this group - and the thing where I differ - I am sor ry, Her bert, if I haven't got 
time, but I - this thing .,...s supposed to have been 
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settled Sunday nignt . They started a week ago Saturday, 
and I have given them all the t ime they have asked me 
for . As I say, I am not going to apologize for myself, 
because I have nothing to apologize for ; I have been 
nvailable any time anybody wanted to see me, and the 
fact that you other people weren't consulted over the 
week- end also is not my fault. 

27 

llow, we have been talking about doing something 
about this group. The reason why I differ from the 
other people is this: I read the Times and Tribune 
editorials. They don't wait even to hear the thing; 
what they want is a poor tax. Ther want a tax on the 
poor people so that the rich can escape. Now the 
way this thing is set up, and what it al'peals to me for -
and I have gotten it now after question1ng you - is 
that for the Times and the Tribune and all the rest 
to oppose this thing they have go t to say, "Well, 
what we really want is to tax the poor." A man like 
Taft has got to say, "Now this is no good because it 
does not reach the poor, " Now, you can' t say what 
the purchasing power of a sin~le man is with five hun
dred dollars or less; you cantt say what the purchasing 
po"er is of a married man with a thousand dollars or 
less, is that right, Friedman? Are we on safe grounds 
on that? 

UR. FRIEil!AN: Absolutely. 

H.U.JR: Where we have been weak, as I understand 
it, is that I have resisted here taxes on the group 
who earn from a thousand to three thousand. 

!.IR, FRIE DI.!A.N: That is absolutely right. 

l.!R, BLOUGH: You have never resisted it. 

ll.ll. JR: Yes, I have resisted it • 
• 

MR. WJIITE: Resisted lowering exemptions. 

H.J.1.JR: What you are doing here also is you are 
taking care of the t hing that the President has talked 
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about so much - Lord Beaver brook, with five hundred 
thousand dollars of income, is living on twenty- two 
thousand dollars, !low, if this thing goes through -
I mean, we can at least make a start - with th~s readjust
ment, up to a hundred percent on aQ7body that wants to 
spend above twent,y-five thousand dollars, we are making 
it very expensive. I personally like it the way it 
is now. I like it. 

Now, my apologies to you, Herbert, for not listen
ing to you longer; but, on the other hand, I am not 
making any apologies, because I have been at this since 
Saturday, a lfeek ago, and I have been available, see, 
But there comes a time \lhen these people have got to 

fo up and present this thing; and, as I understand it, 
think this last plan is an improvement, what came 

out of this thing - I mean, you are making it progressive, 
the tax up to a hundred percent over twenty-five thousand. 
I think that is an improvement, as I understand it , and 
it sti ll takes care of my interest in the people. I 
mean, with this plan Mr. Taft - usinz him as 
a proponent of the sales tax - has got to sa:y, "What 
I reall;r want to do is to tax the man on 1mat he eats~ 
who has a thousand dollars or less to maintain a fami~, · 
and I am willing to go to the country with him on that. 
There are three groups. 

loiR . '.'liil'i'E: You are quite right, I think. You 
put Taft in an untenable position. 

MR. GASTON: As a matter of principle and 
economics and justice of the tax, I &&roe compl etely 
with what you say. J.ly only point is just.sim?lY t~is , 
ths t the tactics of selling a tax - I Ml JUSt afra1d 
of something that appears on the face to be too compli
cated, that we won't be able to put it over as to the 
justice of the ta.x and ·meet any valid arguments the;r 
have . I think it is fine. 

H. ll. JR: Well now, when we started - Ste,1art, do 
you want to say anything? 
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MR. STE.'IART: No. 

WR. VINER: I have one thing more that I feel 
I ought to s~. That is that I am not in favor of 
this refundable portion. I am not even in favor of 
any mention of it. 

H. M. JR: I am going to take that up now, i f you 
don't mind. Harry !las been very good ; he has been 
waiting for forty-eight hours to talk, which is a 
time record. (Laughter) · 

UR. i'IHI'l'E: Which is a miracle . (Laughter) 

H. J.! . JR: It is almost a miracle. Co ahead, and, 
Ticldon, come up here, because I am going to ask you 
some questions, particular ly on what White is going 
to ask. · 

MR. WHITE: Let me first·say that I like that. 
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I thi nk i t is perfect if i t goes up in its present 
f orm. I , m,yself , think i t will be well received by 
the various writers, and I think it meets a great deal 
of the criticism which has been directed in general 
against our tax bill. I personally don't think it is 
as di fficult to explain to the public as Herbert seems 
to feel . They are accusto~d to the idea of a normal 
and surplus tax. 

(Ur , Shoup entered the conference.) · 

R. J.!. JR: How are the people of a thousand dollars 
or less on the bond buying? Have we ever divided them 
up that way? 

JJR. TICK TOll: 7/e have not divided them up that n~. 

H. ll. JR: 1 thought what's-his-name made a survey 
shOiting the group. 

MR. llil'S: Likert. 

H. M. JR: I thought Uker t made a survey. 
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MR. THX'ION: We turned down some of hill figures , 

H. L!. JR: Will you tell me--
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liR. TICXTON: The experience of the people selling 
p~ roll savings plans is that when they get the people 
down to a thousand dollars they have one terrifiG 
job in gettin~ them to come in at all. When we get 
them to come 1n in a great many cases they are just 
token payments. I was impressed with that. 

(Mr. Graves entered the conference . ) 

H.M. JR : Repeat that again for Graves . 

W . TICX'IOII: The Secretary asked, Mr . Graves, to 
who. t extent do people making a thousand dollars or leas 
buy Savings Bonds, and I said that from the experience 
I had had in talking to various people carrying on 
pay-roll-savin~~;s campaigns, people of a thousand dollars 
or less are very difficult to bring in for any substantial 
amount. I was impressed with some figures I saw in 
this New York pledge campaign, Mr . Secretary, in which 
between t wenty and thirty percent of the total number 
of pledges, based on a sample of more than a million 
pledges, were for amounts less than a dollar a month, 
which means twelve dollars a year . That would indicate 
that in a great many cases they are primarily token 
contributions, ten cents a week, twenty-five cents a ~ 
week, or something of that general neighborhood. 

People in t hat income level cannot buy bonds 
unless they cut out some thing tho. t is very vital t o 
their livelihood . Even with the sal es campaign and 
all the publicity, it is s till impos~ible for them 
to do very much more, to buy very, very nominal 
amounts . 

H.W. JR: O.K., Harry, now go ahead. 

Thank you, Tickton • 

• 
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IIR. IVIUTE: I said that I think the bill as it 
stands presently is very good, even if no change is made 
except as to minor technical parts . I think in an7 
case it can be modified later and doesn ' t apply to the 
proposal which you are makin$ at this time . Even if 
no change is ~de, it is hignly desirable to present 
that in the present form. I , however, have what to me 
is a basic ob jection. It is a change that I would . 
like to see, which would be extremely simple to make 
if you agree on the argument . 

As the bill is at present, he'll does it affect 
the voluntary purchase program? It doesn't affect 
at all those belorr the exemptions of five hundred, a 
thousand, and two hundred f ifty, because they won't 
vay any more taxes under this, and they will buy 
JUSt as much or just as little as they are now. You 
can continue to appeal to them. They Should be appe~led 
to; because even if you only get a small amount, it i s 
to the good, if only because of the fact that they feel 
t hey are making a contribution to the wat• effort . '!hey 
are people who should be subjected to educational propa
eanda and programs such as your present program prosecutes 
and should continue to prosecute. 

In the group above the lowered exemptions, between 
this five hundred and thousand dollar gr oup and the 
three thousand dollar grou~, however , they are going to 
be hi t much harder by the lowering of the income tax 
exe.mptions, which substantially increases their t otal 
plus the additional increase. If you were to take the 
amount which they have paid this year and then place 
along side of it the amount which they will have to 
pay out under this tax, I think , in mw opinion, there i s 
such a lar~e increase the the consequence of that on 
them will be t hat there will be an enormous reduction 
in their contri buti ons to the bond program. The 
consequence will be, it seems to me, that the Treasury 
will be recommending a tax program which it should 
recommend, and yet which greatly vitiates the voluntary 
savings program. That leaves it vulnerable to the 
continued criticism on the part of those who have been 
demanding compulsory savings that the Treasury's program 
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of voluntary saving is getting much worse, is not 
delivering What it was supposed to deliver, and that 
the Treasury is subject to criticism because it is 
standing in the way of a necessary absorption of 
purchasing power for savinf\S. 
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"I think we can meet that cr iticism by another 
step, which to me would make this bill perfect, namely, 
increase the normal spendings tax to ten percent, 
instead of five as it is now - from five to ten - and 
make that up in the lower groups, a returnable fund, so 
that it becomes the equivalent of compulsory saving. 

Vo'he ther you want to PO¥ interest or not can be post
poned until some later time . 

H.M. JR: I don't want to pay interest . 

MR. IVHIT2: 'lhen that is all rij:bt, but I mean 
a post-Nar credit, returnable, I behevc, .rhen j;he 
President declares the end of the emer~ency, or some
thing of that character. Then we will be in a position 
to say--

H.M. JR: One second - what I said was I didn't 
want to pay. interest. My suggestion was - they evidently 
hadn' t told you tha t if this tax was applicable in 142 
the post-war credit would be on--

MR. BLOUGH: 143. 

H. t1 . JH: Let' s say 1 42 f or argument's sake . If 
it was in 142, you get a post-war credit after cessation 
of fighting - what you did in '43 you get one year 
later, '44, two years later. 

lolR . 'mUTE: That has some advantu es; it has this 
particular advanta~e , which you may want to reconsider, 
that you are depriving yourself of a very powerful 
fiscal weapon in the post-war year in which you may 
either be running into a situat ion of inflat ion and you 
will not want to give that back, or you may be runnin~ 
into a situation of a depression, in which case you w11l 
want to give them back as much as possible . So I should 
be inclined to l eave some flexibili ty. UAybe you can 
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combine it unless the President directs otherwise . 
Aside from that I think it is a eood idea. 
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Now then, if we had that ten percent' tax and made 
it postponable , then we could take the position that we 
are hitting all the points of criticism. 1'/e are strik
ing at the mess purchasing power group b7 the tax; we 
are discouraging spending on the large groups by the 
progressive rate; we are increasing the compulsory 
savings. Therefore, the diminution in voluntary savings 
was not only expected, but we have more than made up 
for that by the fact that we have had compulsory saf1. ngs 
to an extent whi oh you will never reach by voluntary 
savings at most levels. 

One further argument, and I lll:l through. 1he 
justification for going to those lower levels, Ur. 
Secretary, has been an inflationary argument. It has 
not been chiefly a fiscal argument. It isn't that we 
want to meet the debt. At least I think that the chief 
basis has been tho.t in order to prevent price rises 
you have got to soak the sulk of the purchasing power. 
Let us keep that objective in mind. If that is the 
objective, then we are doing it. Let's give them the 
money back. If we don't give them the money back, we 
are pursuing the other· objective , whi ch is a fiscal one, 
merely to reduce the outstanding debt . We are also 
coming d01711 very l01'. '7e are reducing the exemptions to 
five hundred, tl'o hundred and fifty , and a thousand dollars 
on income taxes, which they are going to pay anyhow, which 
they don't get back; and in addition to that , we are put
ting a spendin?S tax on that very low bracket. 

MR. BLOUGH: You mean d01m to zero in t he spendin(;s 
tax if you follow this suggestion? 

I.IR. '.'Ill iTE: That is right, on both counts. 

H.li. Ja: ':fait a minute, hO'If do you go down to zero? 

MR. BLOJGII: For those people, their compulsory 
savings would start with theil' first dollar of spendings. 
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H.ll . JR: I understood it started only at a thou

sand dollar•. 

llR. llliiTJ!: t.ot if we change tbi a fin parcent 
t o ten. There .i s no other change except doubling. 

H.ll. JR: Wait a minute. The way it is now we do 
not t ouah the man at all - the married man who has 
less than a thousand dollars. 
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MR. WHITE: That is right . He ia out of the picture . 

H.l.f . JR: Then you do not go do1.n to zero. 

l.ffi. BLOUGH : 
t o zero. 

If he haa more than that we go down 

H.J.f . JR: You feHov;s slipped up on something. 
You say you go down t o zero, then you don 't. As I 
understand it, on a thousand dollars or l eas, this 
so-called--

~ VlUITE: For a married man, a thousand dollars . 

H.J.r. JR: Yes, and a single man five hundred 
dollars. 

lffi. BLOUGH: tiotbi.ng. 

H.ll . JR: Then you do not go down to zero . \"iaa 
Hazocy right or wrong? 

MR. GASTON: V.hen he has a f ifteen-hundred-dollar 
income, then you tax him on all of it . 

H.Y. JR: That i a t he point , Yea, I follow on that. 

YR. BLOUGH: I withdraw rq raarlc. I thinlc it ia all right. 

lffi. V1RITB: A 111M with leu than f i n hundred 
dollara haa nothing to do with this . 
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H.M.JR: Ae I get it, Harry, the thing that you 
have been eo eelf-oontained about - i t i e a marveloue 
demonstration - I aa going to eay1 "Remember, Harry, 
that time? WQr can' t you alwaye De like that?" 
(Laughter) 
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lffi. WHITE: I am gett ing old. You han me meeting -
what is her name? 

H.M. JR: One day - my Gawdl Did you read the Wall 
Street Journal where the fellow wrote a wonderful story 
about Hedy Lamarr? 

~ WHITE: About the economical value of her lege? 
That is what he aaid to me . (Laughter) 

H.M. JR: "Hedy Lamarr Sella \.ar Bonde and BoCDa 
Voluntary Savings. ~ovie stars don ' t bother about 
ecoac:lllic philosophies - they just go out and sell . " 
(Laughter) 

Harry, what I understand you are talking about is 
t his: You are saying instead of making it fin, make 
it ten . Is that right? 

MR. WHITE: That is right. 

HJl. JR: And enrything else is the aame except -
plus a fi na position on the part of the Treasury, 
that there be a post-war credit? 

KR. WHITE: A definite position. 

H.M. JR: Is that the point? 

lm. WHITE: Yea, and I think that then tha Treasury 
jUIIIps right in the l•d of the whole program and taku 
away a!l grounds for crl tici11111 fraa those aaldng campul
sory aavinga, fr<a thoee who want to go down to maXimUIII 
purchasing power, and from those who aay we have to cur
tail the man who has a lot of aone;y to epend. We are 
hitting them on three fronts. 
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.IIR. GASTON: Does it lll&ke an1 difference whether 
t here is a poet-war credit or not? You are allowing 
an offset on both the taxes for investments in Govern
ment bonds, are 1ou not ? 

.IIR. BLOUGH: You are allowing a deduction fr0111 the 
apendinga, not a tax offset. 

MR. GASTON: It is a deduction from the spendinge . 
Consequentl1, ncbcd~ is going to take a no-interest loan 
if he can go out and bur a two and nine-tenths interest 
loan, is he? 

UR. BLOUGH: Yea, because he goes out and bare a 
two and nine- tenths percent interest loan and it re
duces hie apendinge tax five percent of that, but the 
no- interest loan is at a hundred percent . You see, 
this is not a tax offset for savings and bond purchaaes. 

MR. GASTON: I t is not an offset? 

YR. BLOUGH: I t is a deduction f rom ependinga. 

YR. GASTON: But not fr0111 the tax? If be takea 
his five hundred - if he invests five hundred dollars 
in war savings bonds, then that i a deducted fi'OC1 the 
amount of the s11endings? That 11 tin hundred dollars 
that is not aubJect t o the tax? 

KR. mTE: Tblit ia right, sane incentive. 

»R. BLOUGH: Suppose 1ou have two thousand dollara 
of incane, and ha burs five hundred dollars ' worth of 
bonds, t hat l eaves him fifteen hundred dollars on which 
a five percent or a ten percent tax would be applied. 

At the ten-per cent rate that would be a hundred and 
fift1 dollara, 

W8ll , now, the amount of tax he has eaved is ten 
percent of five hundred dollars. He had to bQT a f ive
hundred-dollar bond to eave f ift1 dollar• with the ten
percent rate. With the five percent rate he would han 

• 
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to bUJ a liTe-hundred-dollar bond to aaTe twent,r-fiTe 
dollan. 

llR. VIIIER: Be hae to nold apending fin lwndred 
dollara; he doea not haTe to bUJ the bond. 

WR. BLOUGH: He baa to &Told apending. 

MR. WHITE: He cannot always &Told that apending. 

)(R. K1JHN: Would you make 1 t refundable all the 
way up the line, or atop at three thouaand dollara or 
fin thouaand dollara'l 

llR. WHITis That 1a open to disouaalon. I think 
it should be atopped saa.wbere along the line. I do 
not think a ll&n of large lncCJRe ahollld be ginn axq 
large amount of reQ&te. 

)(R. BLOUGH: I would take the flTe percent oft 
the aurtax. 

lffi. WHITi: I think 1 t 1a well to point out that 
we are Tiolating a principle which you would adhere to 
until recently - and to which I am atill adhering -
that we are getting d01ill extraely low wben you take 
the rising coat of HYing and tha indirect taxea, and 
what not, when you are taxing tha IUJl wbo earns elenn 
dollars a week, or sc:aething like tbat - I do not care 
.what you are taxing bia, if. he only earns eleTen dollar• 
a week - and taxing a married IUJl who 1a earning 
eighteen dollars a week. We ought to do that with com
punction. We certainly ought to do it tor fiacal 
reasons, it we do itf and there is a Tery real reason 
for doing it in war time tor inflati onary reasons; in 
which case they ahould get it back. It .... to me 
you are on atrong gro1111d when you 1tick to your principle. 

BJi. JR: Let me ask a question. It you did what 
Ylhlte 1a sugg11ting, how much difference would it a&lce 
in reTenue, roughli. aa opposed to what you hare? 

)(R. FRIEIJaN: Two and a half billion dollars. 
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H.K.JR: You mean JOU would put thh laat figure 
you gan me - this lut figure you gan me wae f in 
and a halt billion dollara, and thie would booet it 
another two and a halt? 

KR. FRIEIIWI: ! pproxiaately. That ie a Yeey 
rough figure. 
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KR. BLOUGH : Of cour,. that would be reduced smae
what if we took that fi•• percant out of the eurtax on 
the ground that that1 einoe it is not going to be re
fundable - but you thought of that. 

YR. FRIEOON: I tried to allow for that. It ia 
a TeJ01 rough figure . 

H.K.JR: I do not know whether - you (GraTes) came 
in cold on this, and I do not know whether 70u want to 
ask same questions or not . What do you t hink it would 
do to the Toluntaey plan? 

J.ffi. GRAVES: Well, I think i t would practically 
put an end to the pay-roll II.Tinf•• It would leaTe us 
with a substantial market, I bel eTe, in the moderate 
income class, but it would, as I underatand 1~, in -r 
opinion, put an and to it . 

B.K. JR: If it went to ten? 

1IR. GRAVES: That is right. I think it would if 
it were left at fiTe . 

B.K.JR: You do? 

lffi. GRAVES: I think it would if it were left at 
fin . 

B.K. JR: They would get their credita. You see, 
if the man is now taking his ten percant, he would get 
his credit on his fin. You would be shooting for fin 
percant. 
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W:R. GRAVIS: That 11 right, but aa I understand 
you would han, reall.7, a hn-peroant deduction in ali, 
wouldn't you Roy, five percant on the withholding of 
!DCCIIII and this fin? 

llR. li.OUGB: That 11 rildlt. Next year there would 
be a ten percent deduction a£ source. 

w:R. GRAVES: I think the second lofioal effect 
of that would be thi1{ that people whou d Slf, -wall, 
the Government is ta.k ng that t en percent.• 

w:R. VmJTE: The lowered incaae bracketa - let•e 
not forget that we are lowering th•. 

B.W:.JR: ~t you would have the ten percent next 
year, and if we 1tuck to Blough's thing it would be 
five f81"cent which Would go into ocapule017 saving. 
The w1thholdlng tax he doea not get back. 

YR. BLOUGH; He dou not get 1 t beck, and 1 t ia 
not five percent of the total incoae, but only five 
percent of the amount above exemptions. 

H.ll.JR: Tiokton, what do you think? 

llR. TICKTON: I think llr. Grana ia right . That 
may mean acaething in the neighborhood of, aay, fort7 
percent !esa on 7our savings ~nda, because the pay-roll 
aavinga may be saaewhere between twent7-f i ve and fift7 
percent of fOUr total savings bonds progl'UI. That 
would not hurt your F and G or fOUl" E bonds going to 
incomes, say, in the neighborhood or five thousand 
dollars to twenty or twenty-five thousand do!lara. On 
the otbe r hand, you knock off 70ur saving• bonds going 
to incomes over twenty-five thoueand dollars because 
you would - there would be heavy taxea for acae of 
these people to paf, and the7 would not put ln the 
amount into aavinga bond• that they might otherwise put 
in. 

l4R. WHITE: On the contrary, with the apendinga 
tax they will put more in. Your higher brackets will 
eave more • 
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liR. TICK'l'ON: Exotpt that he haa to uae other 
fol'lla of innataent. I aaid aaaaething in the neighbor
hood of fort1 percent. I t would out out the p&~-roll 
eaTings, about fort7 percent. 

H.K. JR: Tiolcton, aaaaebodf had me write a ap .. oh 
for the banbra and I eaid on pq-roll deductions next 
fe&1'1 three hundred end fift, to fou.r h\Uidred. •en•t 
that it? 

llR. TICK.TO!>: That ia a good order of ugnitude. 

H.K. JR: Let's put it - what ie fOUl' guess it ia 
for August. 

MR .• TICK'l'ON: The month of August it will be about 
two hundred and twant7- f1Tt million. 

H.Y.JR: Do fOU think it will go to t hree hundred 
b7 the end of the fe&r? 

llR. TICKTON: 111 the end of the fe&l' it ought to 
go to three hundred. 

H.ll. JR: Three hundred? 

KR. TICKTOM: Yea, eir. 
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H.ll.JR: How much will it nerage for next 7ear, 
three hundred and fiftf? Let's be on the generous side, 

llR. TICKTctf: You mean for next fe&r? 

H.ll. JR: For t he calendar fe&l' '43 . 

YR. TICKTON: For the oalendar ;year '43 - ue1111ing 
none of thia would happen, for the calendar 7oar '43, 
three hundred and fift7 would be a low an rage. 

H.M.JR: Wait a minute, 7ou count on ;your fin 
r::cent deduction at source . Let'• 16)' that that goea 

.IIR. TICK'l'ON: I atiJ.l think fOU will probabll get 
three hundred and fift7 beoauea of tho reduced TO uae 
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of conaumer'a goods that are going to be &Tillable • 
. The rationing will u.ke nriout people more 'IIi lling to 

put their money into pay- roll eaTings. · Three hundred 
and fifty ie a good figure. 

H.lr!.JR: That ia four billion two. What would the 
five percent - this fin percent tax that we are talk

ing about, how much would that--

lffi. FRIEOON: Scmunrhere in the neighborhood of 
t hree billion dollara. 

)lR, TICKTO!i: That h ~1'011 , ){r, Secretaey. Th.ere 
are going to be 1aaa r.duot1on1 on tho••· 

llR. BLOUGH: You mean your f iguree are groaa? 

llR. TICK'l'ON: Yea. 

H,M,JR: I will tell you eomeUinf· I reed Viner' s 
article in the Yale Rniew, and I don t mow anybo4f 
who differ• with him. I think at the rate we are foing 
that if we do the five percent instead of the ten bat 
nbite hae auggeated, and definitely make it a post-war 
oredit up to a hundred and fifty, I think thet ie about 
all the traffic will bear, 

l(R, WHITE: It ia an awful lot of traffic, I 
quite agree with you. 

H.ll. JR: I thinlc that ia all it will bear. Excuse 
me, would that •tart Janusq 1, all of thia? 

llR. BLOUGH: Yea, except the aurtax which we had 
better start right away. 

H.ll.JR: I think that is about all, Harry. 

llR. WHITE: Well, Yr. Secretary, there ia just 
thia one point to consider, How are you going to meet 
the argument that I believe will be made in large part, 
that the voluntary aavinga program ia a flop, because 
it will became more eo • 
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HJI. JR: I would aoner t hat arpeot ll.cau.ae I 

would not l&f tb& t waa true. 

lo!R. WHITE: It won 't be true and h not true iii 
my opinion, either, it you aeaeure the aucoeaa of it 
on the baaia of the ezoelient educational work that 
1a being done. In w.:r opinion that hu ll.en nrt 
aucotutul, but trca the point of Tin of quanti t,--

H,li.JR: The aietalce I aade waa in thing quotu. 
Now, it we did not baTt ~otae we would baTe 1old ltTtn 
or tight billion dollara worth of bonda and tTeqbodJ 
would haTe said, ~onderful•. Becau1e we bad quotae 
so high, they measured the whole business by the quotas. 
I made that IIlia take, but I think it h a iong way frOIJ. 
a flop. 

YR. Yi!UTE: Not tr0111 the wai 7ou are conaidering 
it; and fl'OIJ. the wq I con eider t it hu been nrr 
succeutul, and it hae been the onh oqpaign which 
has made muoh spread of aelling the wer to the people. 
&It froa the point ot Tiew of absorbing purchasing 
power it eeem. to me that candidneee would require 
that - "tlop• 1a a little t oo et.rong a word, l)ut I 
will say not too euccentul. 

B.li. JR: Look at your Department of CCIIIIIIIerot 
eaTings figures. 

YR. VINER: Something baa succeeded; if it isn't 
that, 1011etblng baa. 

H •. K. JR: Look at 7our Derrtment ot Cc.!ierce 
figurea, I melll!1 7ou han no inflation now and t here 
ie nothing bimedlah~ in tight. 

KR. WHITE: Well{ I do not know ae you could allo
cate that tona ot eaT nge to--

H.K. JR: But look at the eaTings. Put it the other 
ftJ. I mean there h nothing - I cannot get any econo
mist to produce an,ything to get ae ncihd tor the reet 
of this 1ear. It l:he Pruident, on Labor Da7, will go 
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BJ(.JR: I would anner that arpent becauae I 

would not eq that wa1 true. 

J.!R. WHITE: It won' t be true and h not true iii 
my opinion# either# if JOU meaeure the tucceaa of it 
on the batie of the ezoel!ent educational work that 
11 being done, In ~ opinion that hu bean Tei'J 
sucoeutul, but frara the point of Titw of quanti t7--

B.K.JR: The lllietake I ude waa in thing quotu . 
Now, if we did not haTe ~ota1 we would biTe eold ltTeD 
or eight billion dollara worth of bonda and evel'fbodf 
would haTe said, -wonderful•. Because we had quotaa 
so high, the7 measured the whole business b,y the quotas. 
I made that mie take, but I think it h a .Long wa7 frara 
a flop. 

lOt WHITE: llot fraa the wa7 fOU are conaidering 
it; and frara the W&7 I oonaider iti it hu been Tei'J 
eucceesful, and it ha1 ~en the on 7 oaapaign which 
has made much spread of aelling the war to the people. 
But from the point of Tiew of absorbing purchasing 
power it seem. to me that candidness would require 
that - "flop• is a little too strong a word, but I 
will 1a7 not too succeaaful. 

B.li.JR: Look at fOUl' Department of c-aroe 
eavinge figurea. 

YR. VINER: Something baa succeeded; if it isn't 
that, 1011ething baa, 

B.ll.JR: Look at fOUl' Derrtment of c-erce 
f igure•. I me~1 70u have no inflation now and t here 
is nothine iuimecuatel7 in light. 

YR. WHITE: Well, I do not know aa lOU could allo
cate that fona of saving• to--

H.ll.JR: But look at the aninga. Put it the other 
'ft1• I mean there ia nothing - I cannot get an7 econo
miet to produce &QJ1hing to get ae ezcited tor the re1t 
of thia fea l'. It the Pruident, on Label' Da7, will go 
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out and ••1 aaaet~ definite on agricultural prioea, 
and aaaetbing definite on labor - the trouble in the 
agricultural prices ia practicallT entirel7 in the · 
uncontrolled prices. On the cOD trolled pricea, the 
line ia alaoat ae lnel ae this table, and has been 
since ){arch, and all the rhea hen bean in the un
controlled prioea, Na.! if he would do aaaething on 
Labor 0.,, and take a f na atandt and applJ the Little 
Steel fol'llula to all labor, and <10 acaething about 
uncontrolled prioea, and reduce parit7 da.n to a hun
dred percent, I t hink t he country ia gang to settle 
back. But if I wu back out on the farm - it would be 
most p!eaaant - and read eTerything that came out of 
Washington - and tha Preaideni haa been talking for, 
I think, &bloat aix weeb na., about m.aklng the state
ment on inflation. I think it i a at leeat aix weeka, 
and nothing happens. ETerr ti.ae he doea the peopl~ 
raiae all theae other things1 and Henderson hollering 
his head off about ceilinga being burated and Wickard 
criticising the hundred and ten paroent, which he helped 
to get through. He aaw the light l ater, but he ••• it. 
Everything haa been going againat the person making 
the vo!unta17 inveetment in a Govel'llllent bond b7 this. 
But notwithstanding tlat, all the figures aha. that 
people are saving their mon•T• 

1lR. GASTON: lLr. Secreta17, on the other hand, 
the figurea •• diaouaaed down there with the group 
aha. that t he spending, on the other band, ia at the 
highest rate we hav e eYer had in the countey, ll&king 
allowanoea on the one aide for the i nahilitr to get 
automobilea,whioh i a a ver1 big figura, and, on the 
other aide, for the increaae in prices, we DeTer have 
seen &n:thing greater than the rate of apanding for 
1941. 

H.U. JR: Well, that ia true because r our national 
inccae ia up t o a hundred billion dollars. 

IR. GASTON: Yea, that ia ver7 true. It ia the 
inoreaud incaae . In other words, what rcu hne i n 
additional spending i e a reflection of the increaaed 
inccae. 
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H.K.JR: But alec your increaeed enlnga han gone 
up. 

lffi. GJ.STON: Increased epending end increa"d 
eaTings out of inoreaeed inoaae. 

lffi. VINER: Bitt the increi." in aninga hae been 
quite abnormal in tenne of any preTioua experienoa. 

llR. GJ.STON: It baa been quite abnorul, but still, 
our •y::ding, with the preaaure on prioea - our oonauaer 
epend ia ft1 up. 

UR. VINER: The figurea I aee in newapapera do 
not oonfi n11 that. There are smaller ealea to cona1111ere 
t han laet year. 

MR. GJ.STON: l.lr. Friedman, with the exception of 
autamobilea, don ' t they abow a lower Tolume than '41? 

1m. FRIEIW.N: If you lean out t he heaT7 durable 
gooda. 

J.[R. VINER: llbf abould 7ou? llext year you will 
leaTe out sixty percent of what they were bu3ing i n 141. 

KR. G!STON: You still ban the preuure on pricee 
of the gooda that remai n and a buflng dsand greater 
than the Tolume of goode. . 

KR. WHITE: Of course this controlled price '-nde:r 
h 1 little ahleading. You cannot get anJthing but a 
f lat index. Tho" are the prioea. Tba t doea not aeen 
that the goode are aTailable, that you baTe the aaae 
quality, and that they get appropri ate f iguree. It 
helpe . 

MR. VINER: I hen bean loold~g at ~alee figures. 
The aggregate figU)'ea, making 111 own allowance for any 
riae ili rrice, snow a. Fh,y~ioal Tol'uae acaewhat leu; 
and the ntereeting t~ h tbat in Canada, with all 
that Canada bae done, the ph,yaioal Tolme of ea!11 to 
consumers baa not yet fallen in •111 month. 
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H.~.JR: Well, now, let ae juat aek a eiaple quea
tion. I aa going to do acaething which 1e aill.pler and 
a little cruel. I sa goinf to aak people to Yote who 
want to Yote. Nobody &as o Yote who does not want to. 
I said it ie cruel becauee I Ul going to malte the hold 
up their hands without ghing 111 their reaaons, Who 
in this room, I mean of those who want to Yote, are 
in favor of making this a ten percent instead of a fiYe 
percent, aa so ably preaented b7 Dr. Harr1 White? 
Thoae in favor will raiae their rlght hands. (White, 
Sullinn, and Stewar£ railed their right hands.) 

liR. SULLIVAN: Thia h aaa\IDJ.ng you are going to 
have something. 

lffi. GRAVES: J.ulDing at least fin? 

. H,ll.JR: J.as11lling fin percent and a poet-war credit. 
The vote is on ten. (GraYes raised his band.) 

Those o,ppoeed to White? (Blou~, Shoup, F'riedman, 
Haas, and Gaston raised their banda.) 

MR. VINER: I am not Yoting. 

H.ll. JR: That is refundable . 

KR. SHOUP: I do not want to refund it, either. I 
am Yoting just on the rate. 

KR. VI~~R: I know that if it is ten percent it 
is refundable; if fiye percent, poasiblT it will not 
be. I prefer fiYe percent refundable to ten percent 
not refunds ble. 

H.K. JR: I am putting it the way "Mli te put the 
proposition. As White put it; it is tan percent re
fundable. 

lffi, WHITE: That is right. 

H.~.JR: I want to know--
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llR. SUU.IV.Uf: .b against the !in percent re
fundable? 
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H.ll. JR: As against the !in percent refundable. 
("tite, Stewart, Viner, Gravee( Haas, Kuhn, and Sullivan 
and Blough raieed their hands. } 

YR. BLOUGH: I changed onr !or thie reaaon-

llR. WHITE: There is aaaething !iabT here , 

KR. BLOUGH: You did not want any explanation. I 
will gin you rq explanation i! you will la t me. lly 
explanation is that you will never get tan percent, 
but I aa not so sure t hat it would not be a good idea 
to ask for it . 

UR. W][TE: If they do not get it that is their 
responsibility. 

H.M. JR: In other words, you want to kill it by 
asking for ten percent? 

MR. BLOUGH: I do not went to kill the plan . 

MR. VINER: He thinks they will cut it to !in. 

YR. BLOUGH: I prefer !in. I think it migbt be 
wiser to go 'up and aak !or !ive, but I am not parti
cularly objecting to-.sldng !or !in, although I know--

YR. WHITE: Y~-Tote for it then, i! you are for 
fin? 

YR. BLOUGH: What I want is !ive percent to come 
out of this bill. 

H.JJ . JR: Who wants five peroent refundable? (Blough 
and Friedman raised their hands.) 

MR. WHITE: !a against nothing, yes. 

.. 
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·a.U. JR: No, no, fiYe percent refundable as against 
ten percent refundable. 

llR. GASTON: I am for tin percent non-refundable, 
and all these other Yotes puasle ae. I am for fiYe 
percent non-retundable . 

H.M.JR: I will cane to you. V1ho is for five 
percent refundable~ 

l.m. FRIEIJ.llt< : I am for f ive percent refundable in 
preference to ten percent refundable . I am for· five 
percent non- retundable in preference to five percent 
refundable, 

I!.J.!. JR: Who Vlanta five percent non-refuna&ble? 
(Viner, Tickton, Blough, Shoup( Friedman, Haas, Kuhn, 
and Gaston raised thefr hands., 

H.JJ .JR: Who wants ten percent non- refundable? 
(Sullivan and Graves raised their hands . ) 

One fellow who has to do his explaining is Ur.Graves . 

1ffi. GAS'l'Oii: He is tired of savings bonds. (Laug)lter) 

IJR. GR!VES: I asked you what the alternatives were; 
I Saf, if you are going to have a five-percent apendings 
tax withheld fran pay rolla, you might then go the 
whole way, that ia m,yp:>sition. 

KR. BLOUGH: It was non- retundable be was asking 
for. It is tan percent non- refundable, 

MR. GR!VES : Be started in with the proposition 
we were to have five percent refundable or ten percent 
refundable . I Yoted for ten. 

llR. BLOUGH: This vote wee fin percent refundable, 
ten percent non-refundable , 

H.ll.JR1 There are two separate votes. The f irst 
vote was ~bite's proposal, ten percent refundable. 
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l!R. TIHITE: That ia mT fi rat pre! erence but I 
have a second preference if I cannot get -r first. 

HJ!.JR: Let' 1 go through t hi a thing once more 
because I love to watch Viner. I em wondering who ia 
pulling the string• on Viner. Hie hand goes up end 
down so faet I cannot tell. Let•a go back again once 
more. This is not so dumb as I thought it was . I 
did not think it was dumb when I suggested it. 

We go back to the \Yhite plan, t en percent refund
able, as opposed to five percent refundAble. Who is 
for \Vhite? (Viner, Tickton, ~hite, Gl'lvea, Sullivan, 
Stewart, and Haas raised their banda.) 

Who is for five percent refundable? (FriedmAn 
and Shoup raised their banda . ) Friedman and Shoup, 
they are two good men. 

Now, who is for five percent non-refundable? 

MR. GRAVES : As opposed to ten? 

H.M. JR: Who is fo r ten percent non-refundable? 
(Graves and Sullivan l'liaed their banda . ) 

It you don 't mind, Carl Shoup, wi ll you state 
your position and your reasons, please? 

UR. SHOUP: Yea, Yr. Secretary, I feel t hat the 
tax should be five percent non-refundable, because I 
think that not only is the inflationary situation a 
difficult one1 but I em worri ed about the poat-war 
situation wi tn respact to both t he amount of bank de
poaita that we are going to have and with respect to 
t he transfer problem that the interest charge will in
volve. 

I do not think tba t I would like to go above ti ve 
percent right toaa, baoauae thia 1a on the eo- called 
exclusion baaia, and i t i a quite a jolt to put in at 
oncei I think, more than f ive percent at t heae very 
low evela, refundable or non- retundable1 on top of 
what we are going to have anyway in the llill. 

48 
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I shoul d rather, as a matter of !aot, like to 
see ua go up right a11a7 to po11ibl7 aix or anen per
cent non-refundable, wi tb still further inoreaaea up 
around the two, three, and !our-thousand-dollar leTela. 

But i f we taka ten per cent, let•a see what that 
means . Suppose we han a ten percent on thh exclusion 
baaia, then a married ooup!e with fitteen hundred 
dollars will pay a hundred and fift7 dollar tax. That 
ia equivalent to a thirtr-peroent initial blanket rate 
under our t TPical exempt on kind of plan, You see, 
thirt1 percent of that !iTa hwndred dollars is in 
excess of a thouaand. That giTea ua ac:ae measure of 
the kind of thing we would be doing. I think we will 
have to do it sooner or later , but r ight awa1 I would 
prefer to ata1 at the five percent l tTel at thoae very 
low levela - maybe eix .percent, maybe seven percent. 
I would like to go up to the higher rate on the higher 
levela. I would like to keep it non- refundable for the 
reasons I have given. 

H,l.l, JR: Fr i edman? 

~ FRIEDUAN: I think the issue is very largely 
one of bow big a bite fOU can take at the one t ime, 
and I have to aa.it this ia a f i eld in which I do no t 
have oa;petence because it is a field of political 
jud~ent, but I have the feeling that if we went up 
with ten percent that would atrike the Ccmal.ttee and 
other people as so utterlJ unreasonable that our whole 
proposal would not get a fair hearing. 

I haTe the feeling, on the other hand, that if 
we go up with fin percent we will l.Jipreaa the Camittea 
aa preaenting a reasonable and praotioal progl'lllll , and 
that the7 will gin i t fair conaideration. In addition, 
frCI:I the point of Tin of the lndirtdual, I agree en
tire!T with Wr. Shoup, that it ia essential that we 
take it in atepa - larga atepa, but still, not tremen
dous stepa. And so I haTe the feeling that this ia a 
big jolt to begin with, and it ia as big as we can 
really take in one atep . 
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I would like to add jutt one aore t.h1ng, that I 
think that the effect of ihia on t he t n inge bond pro
gram baa be111 exaggerated. I do not doubt for a acaent 
that it will affect the aaTinga bond pro&ram, but aa JOU 
know, we had thia aune7made of emplo7eea in connection 
wl th the withholding tax. That ahowed that aenntJ-allr. 
percent of them expreaaed the feeling that the7 would 
not reduce their aaTinga bond allotment. 

BJl. JR: On the fin percent withholding? 

KR. FRIEIJUN: On the tin percent withholding. 

KR. WHITE: Lo1rer exemptiona on the lnccae tax? 

llR. FRIElllAN: And fourteen percent, onl7, said 
the7 would reduce the aaount . Now I don't doubt for 
a mc:111ent t hat that ia an exaggeration - that t he people 
are over-optimiatic, but it aeema to me to indicate a 
T&rf real deaire on thei r part to participate in the 
aavlnga bond progra u much ae they ponlbl:r can, and 
while I t hink the7 will reduce their allotmen~ I do 
not think the7 will eliminate them, and ao I think that 
the effect on the aninga bond program baa been exaggerated. 

H.K. JR: Well, now, did you Tote to refund it on 
a poet-war credit, or not? 

KR. FRI!IIUN: I woul d prefer not to han it a 
poet-war credit at thia tl.llle. 

H.ll. JR: WbTl 

KR. FRIEIIUN: Becauae I think that it ia eaaential 
that we go aa far aa we pouibl1 can in t ha direction 
of real taxea before we come to the poet-war credit. I 
think that at aaae time we will have to caae to t he poet
war credit, but I would like to aan the auger as long 
aa we poaaibl:r can . 

)(R, VlliiTE: Bow long do you think thia war ia going 
to laat? What do 7ou ••n, "aan the auger aa long u 
we pouibl:r can•? Do you thillk thia war ia going to 
laet ten :reara? 
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KR. FRIB!Jall: I thillk 1t 'YePf ftll •7• 

KR. VINER: You aq han to han a nn progna 
b7 June 1948, 
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llR. SHOOP: Yea I th1Dk the pol.Dt that Kilton 
baa, aa I ban, 11 whlle we are ea11nc tin percent 
now1 we al'l e¢ng, alec, acre eoon, within a tft aontha, 
11111111; and that wCiul.d be tba tiae, po11ibl7, to cGDeider 
poet-war credits. 

KR. WHITE: I th1Dk there 11 a tlmdaactal epllt 
ot opinion that honre arOUDd thie, and tllat 11 the 
dletln.ction between f11cal n11d1 and lDtlation n11u. 
Th17 are etreaal.Dg the !ieoal neede, naaelr, the quee
tion of how high the outetanding debt ehall be, or how 
1011 it shall be enntuallr. I thillk that we ban 
reached the leTel at which ~t beoaaee a eeconda1'7 
consideration. 

• 
H.){. JR: Walter, rou "feted ao rou must ban 10111e 

ideae . 

KR. STEIU.R'l': Well, tl'<a wba t Shoup and Friedman 
a&Tt apparenU, theN h no difference in principle. 
It 11 a utter o! tial.Ds ~d of degl'le. I • not 
poJ.lticallT adept in judglnc that. 111 polition, ae 
7ou know, tor a l011.g liae baa been that 7ou were goinc 
to ban to derrt tl'<a the inooae-tax atl'UCiture for 
the purpo11 o the war eoonoar tor fhcal and 1n!la
tional'1 n11u, and 11han 7ou •4• that departve it 
ouDit to be in large etepe. I thillk the ten pel'Cent .u .. it. 

So far &I the refundin& 11 OODOII'Illd, I Ill DO 
reaaon for a war eoon(IQ' ae to -.117 tba t alght not be 
left up with the c--.unih - the rlgbt to epend after
warda which is all this doee. It pre"fenta their 
apenijpc during the war. It gina the right to epend 
aftea.ra.. 

The further pol.Dt 11 I • pereuaded bf whet Bal'Old 
Grana ear• about the ea'finga oUp&igu. I thiDk -.q 
belief 11 1 t would ll&ke a N&l di?fel'&lloe theN; and 
what Hal'1'1 White 1171 about the logic of thie poei tion -
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it the Treaaury il to take a position of thia ldnd, 
then I think it ie nry iaportant that it lhould be 
buttreeeed in the strongest kind of loxlo ;you oan have, 
eo that you aren't juet defeating a 1aiea tax, ;you are 
moving out with a wnole financial -with a perfeot 
fieoal and financial program. 

fUl.JR: Harey, I am not being earcaetio, and if 
you don't want to anewer ;you don't have to, but ien't 

rcur thinldng - I aean I am being nr;y a&l'lleJt now -
en•t ;your thinldng for~ n.ke being t•pered by tb8 

fact, on the ten percent, that JOU thi.nk that thla 
will an~wer, for a better naae, the Director of Budget 
group? · 
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lm. VMITE: That h a fair qu11tlon, and I think 
it dt~erna a ney fair and frank anner. I thinlt that 
the Treaauey has been in the forefront in the war-effort 
in eve17 area except this one. I think that 11han it 
oaaea to WPB and the othera we han said they did not 
recognise there ia a war on; that they are not willing 
to be drastic; that the7 are plAJing too much with 
"business as usual.• I t hink our criticisa hae been 
wholly justified and if anything on the under aide. 
We have been persietent and intenee among ourselves. 
'l'le have held ou.r own practice up to light which we can 
see aoat clearl;y by another pereon'a criticiaa. But 
about tu11, I think we are inclined to treat oureelv" 
gently. We have said, •Let's not go too far- take too 
&ig I bite. • 

It ia true WPB can operate on adlll.l..nietratin grounda 
whereas we have to wait for legisiltion, but tbat should 
not atfeot what we reca.end. I think we ought to be 
in the forefront of the war effort in our own field firat 
just as we thinlt we are in the forefront of fielde which 
are not our direct reaponaibilit{; and being in the fore
front of thie ieaue aeana to me o advocate the kind of 
aeaeuree which a war of thia c~racter calla for. 

Sure the;y are draatio, aure they are tough; if 
Congreae aitiJ&tea tham, that ia Congreaa' buaineaa, not 
ours. We ought to fight for what we think ia right, and 
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I thinlc, to be aura, &en thie nn c~ittee - if a 
on oaai ttee is goi ng to be fomed, I thinlc that h 
the point of Yin they are gdQg to t ake. They will 
eaf , ~ook at this aavinga progr~a. I t has bean a 
ra lure • . They only deliYered X number of bonde1• I 
think that is the point of Yi n they are going to take, 
They wiil not be charitable in thia. Thef wi!l not 
eYen be reasonable1 !raa af. point of Yiew, but ther 
are going to eay tnat t he thing the Treeaury baa stood 
in the way of is a real profrea of absorbing aninga 
frCD the lower f~:£'• and t hinlc we bne to beat the 
to the gun . I it ia time . 

I do not thinlc the war ia goinf to last foraYer. 
There are one, two, or three yeara eft. We are speak
ing JOW of taxes that will applT in ' 43, and I thinlc 
we haYe got to be t ough. 

H.Y.JR: Well, now, what I woul d like - it ia 
pretty well established, You and Fri edman, maybe Shoup, 
could figure - take a family of twenty-fiYe hundred 
dollars, if that ie an easy figure to f i gure, with two 
children, with the fiYe-feroent withholding tax, and 
for thei r incCDe .tax ·let a use a round f igure . Say 
t here will be fiYe hundred dollara in a twenty-five 
hundred dollar family for t hings f or which they would 
get a credit under this plan . Would that be a fair 
figure, f iYe hundred dollars, for dootore, insurance, 
and one thing and another? 

KR. WHITE: Poaaibl7 rent, alao. 

H.l!. JR: For wb& tner· it 'Jiould be, fin hundred 
dollare would be a fair figure. Figure tin hundred 
dollars credit for one thing and another - twenty-five 
hundred dollar incoae, two children, and I want to 
know what percentage. 

Now wait a minute. Do i t two waya. With five 
percent It doee not aake &D1 difference whether we re
turn it or not - fin percent ape~~di11p and a tan per
cent apendingetu:. Do it both waya with the fin and 
the tan, and I want t o know where tba t twenty-fin 
hundred dollar fad)¥ ~••• out. 
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liR. PRIEWAN: I oan t:in {ou the figuree here. 
A twenty-fin hundred f•ilT wi h two children, and 
with fin hundred dollare credit on the apendinge tax 
end the collection at source under the regular illccme 
tax, the fi•e-percent withholding would be fift7 dollare. 

H.K. JR: Wait a minute . The withholding ia how 
much? 

JlR. FRIEIIaN: Fifty dollars. The illcaae tax, at 
the rates pa11ed lv the House, would be a hundred end 
aennty-fin dollara. The apendinga aurtax, a11111ling 
t he same rates, whether f OU haTe a fiYe or ten perc.at 
ocmpulaoey aarlnga - I mean fin or tm Jllrcent normal 
tu, 1 t would be fitt7 dollar a. 

llR. VIli'ER: It the7 apend--

llR. FRIEJlf.lN: Two thouaand dollar• out of twenty-
fiYe hundred, · 

llR. VINER: It theJ spend- -

H.Il.JR: That ie all thq can. 'The7 are ginn a 
fiYe hundred dollar credit, 

liR. FINER: It the7 spend twent,-fi n hundred dollara. 

llR. FRIEIJUN: This ia a fail7 with tlD children -
:;: beg JOur pardon, the aurtax is aero. 

llR. !LOUGH: ~t hia .norul tax ia a hundred dollara. 

B.K. JR: 1fai t a ainute. I han · got withholding 
fi ft7, incaae tax a hundred and aeYeotJ- fiYe, spending 
tax aero. 

liR. FRIBIJUN 1 The no mal tax, a hundred dollars 
at a fiYe- percent rate, and two hundred at a ten-percent 
rate. 

, H.li.JR: Let •• just add thh up. That ia three 
hundred and twenty-fiYe dollars on the fiYe percent . 

• .. 
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KR. FRI!IIWh That 11 right. 

HJI.JR: On the ten ptl'oent it would be !olU' 
hundred and twen tJ-!1 n. 

liR. BLOUGH : Tba t ia 1'1 gh t. 

H.1l. JR: What il that in the .. ¥ o! percentage? 
Do fOU figure it percentage-wise on twent7-fiTe hundred 
dollars? 

liR. II.OUGH: It would be about t hirtttn percent at 
the liTe- percent rate, and about aeTenteen percent at 
the ten-percent rate. 

H •. ll.JR: Four hundred and twentr-tin 1a a sixth, 
isn't it? 

KR. BLOUGH: Yea, it il a sixth. 

H.M. JR: That 1a lower than I thought. That 
surprises me. I a ean we han all been talking--

KR. WHITE: He would get two hundred back. 
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llR. KUHN: C111 we taka it juet a ll ttle hi.lther so 
we can aee 'llbat would happen it the llU'tax applfed, 
taking a married couple with two children, at !our thou
sand dollars? 

H.li . JR: Tey it at tour t housand dollars. 

liR. BLOUGH : 0! couru that onlf leans hilll - it 
he has this fiTe hundred dollars of deductible i taaa 
and hu around fourhundred dollars here, that lenea 
hila lirteen hundred dollare to lin on. 

liR. VI~~R: The fiTe hundred ia l iTing, too. 

KR. BLOUGH: The -tin hundred h liTing, but it 11 
not the type of liTinf that 7ou would ordinarilJ con
eider liTlng. It ia nsurance and in~staents. 
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KR. VINER: Yea. 

KR. GASTON: Are fOUr renta going to be an offaet? 

ilR. WHITE: I defini tel7 think it ahould be ,included. 

H.K.JR: Do it at four thouaand, Kilton. 

KR. BLOUGH: On that I think it ahould be tor the 
aurtax but should not be tor the nonul tex. If the 
Rllll Plan, in acae fona, should paaa, this 110uld be 
fift7 dollars lower, 

H.ll!.JR: What ia that? 

KR. BLOUGH: If tha ~ Plan, in scae tom., ahould 
pass, that tift¥ dollara withholding •ould not double 
up with a hundred and seYentT- fiYe incaae tax. That 
would be t1tt1 dollars lesa, 

lm. FRlEilUN: For a man with four th<llaand dollara, 
assuming again that he apanda fin hundred dolJa r a on 
1 tems alraad7 deductible, t111o children - a urr ied III&D 
with two children, the withholding at the fiYe percent 
would be a hundred and t111ancy- tin dollara; the income 
tax would be four hundred and anent7 dollars. 

H.K.JR: I. hundred and t111ent,-tin and tour hundred? 

KR. FRIEIJiAH: Four hundred and anent,. The spand
inga aurtex would be titt1 dollar•. The ~pending• nol'll.ll 
tax at a fin percent rate would be a hundred and anant,
fin dollal'l. l.t a tan percent rate--

B.K. JR: H01r much doe a that total 'l 

KR. FRIEJJUJi: Eight hundred and twent7 dollar1. 

H·,ll . JR: Eight hundred and twantr? 

KR. FRIEIJUN: l.t a tan percent rata fOU would han 
to add a hundred and aennt7-lin aora which would lll&ke 
it nina hundred and ninatJ- flYe dollara, practicallf a 
thouaand dollars. 

• 
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WR. WHITE: .A. fourth of hh incoae, of which be 
would be 1u'ing three hundred and tift, dollars. That 
ia what I think war calla for. 
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WR. VINER: You mean three hundred and fift7 would 
be refundable? 

llR. WHITE: Yea, he would be aaving more if be had 
insurance and same of the others. 

H.}l.JR: How, wait a ainute. Would this all be -
would the lhole ten percent be refundable! I thought 
7ou were going to limit it to a hundred and tift,. 

WR. IHITE: We have not rahed that probl•, but 
I asaUIRe it would cover the man acaewhere between three 
and four thoueaDd. 

KR. BLOUGH: We would ban to rai11 the limit in 
an7 evant, since 70u are doubling the rate. It would 
have to be three hundred instead of a hundred and fift7. 

KR. WHITE: It would proTide one of the beat kinde 
of a backlog for the possibilit7 of a post-war depression. 

H.}l.JR; Bow would fOU do on the refunding? Bow 
would 7ou treat tba t? 

KR. Wl!ITE: I think- Preaident would ban the 
power to declare, if business conditione warranted, 
fiftJ percent or twent7-!ive percent this 7ear, mqbe. 

B.K.JR: I don't mean that. I mean how auch of 
t bh on )'ou.r ten percent? 

KR. WHITE: What )'OU think is fair to get back. 
I think somebodf getting up to three thousand dollars 
ought to get it all back, and mqbe graduate it off -
ma7be the maxi.m\a aCIIlnhere around three hundred 
dollars a 7ear on twent7-fiTe or thirt7-fiTe hundred 
dollars. 
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H.ll.JR: b ateep as this, I would go higher 
than that. 
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YR. KUHN: You had a achee, Ro7, the other da7 
for taperinf off that refunding, or pa7ing it all back 
up to a cer ain point; then for paJing it part back and 
people over - was it a five or ten thousand dollar 
salary, income, would get no refund at all? 

YR. BLOUGH: They would - you can either han 
them getting none, or you can have thaa getting aaae , 
That wu another wrinlcle, I don't nen want to aen
t i on it this morning. 

H.l(.JR: Herbert, what do 7ou think about thia 
when you see these schedules! 

llR. GASTON: Well, largely for the reasons that 
Carl Shoup and Kr. Friedman stated, I would still 
prefer the non- refundable five percent. I would like 
to see the war aavin~s effort continued, and I would 
like to see an area 1n which it can operate for propa
ganda reasons . I think this i a digginc pretty deep if 
you go to ten percent as compared to what we are doing 
now . 

B.ll,JR: Let me Tote once more, I bate t o work 
ar.inat the clock, but I have the Fed ecaing in at 
e even o'clock. Let ' s vote once aore. Who ia for five 
percent, refundable, aa against ten percent refundable? 
Who is for five? (Blough, Friedaan and Shoup raised 
their banda , ) 

Who is for ten percent refundabl e, aa against fin? 
(White, Viner, Kubnf Stewart, Haaa, Tiokton, and Gravea 
raised their bands.} 

llR. VINER: Refundable? 

H.U.JR: Both r efundeble. lho i e for five percent 
non-refundable? (Haas, Viner, Tiokton, Kuhn, Blough, 
Friedman, Shoup, Gaston, and Sullivan rai eed their 
banda , ) 

• 
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\\ho is for ten peroent non-refundable, aa againet 
fin? (Graves raised his hand.) 

Wait a minute, there are four different plana 
herea !live percent refundable, fin not ten and so 
forth. There are four different auggeetlons here. Vie 
will start out, and of the four plana I want each per
son to say which of the four plana he ohooaea, one 
against the other three. 

Now, who is for five percent, non-refundable? 
(Tickton, Viner, Blough, Shoup, Friedman, Haas, Sullivan, 
Kuhn, and Gaston raiaed their hands . ) . 

Now, who is for five percent, refundable, as your 
first choice? (None) 

Who is for ten percent, refundable, as your first 
choice? 

YR. GRAVES : Non-refund& ble? 

MR. WHITE: No, refundable. 

(VIhi te and Stewart railed their hands . ) 

H.l.!. JR: Where were you, Tiokton? 

lm. TICK'ION: The first one. 

H.U. JR: Let me do it once more. Five percent, 
non-refundable? (Haas, Viner, Ticktcn, Kuhn, Blough, 
Friedman, Shoup, Gaston, and Sullivan raised their hands . ) 

Who ia for firet choice for five percent, refundable? 
(None) 

Who is for ten percent, non- refundable? (Graves 
raised his hand.) 

Who is for ten percent , refundable? 
and Urs. Klotz raised their hands.) 

(VIhi te, Stewart, 
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liR. GASTON: If this is tirat choice, I am not 
for it. 

H.K. JR: !nd I have got to decide now, 

YR. ~iiTE: Nowi if you can tr¥ the second choice 
that might be helptu -- . 

H.M. JR: No, it would not influence me, 
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liR. \laliiTE: Because I think it is very illportant 
to have i t refundable, whether it ia five or ten parcct, • ... 
myeelt . 

lm. BLOUGH: I think it h very important to indi
cate to the Camaittaa that you recognize that raf1mda
bility ia on the way. 

liR. WHITE: You haven' t made up your mind; why 
should you expect the Committee to? · 

B.Y.JR: Now, Royi I have got to atop now, but thia 
thing with the Fed wil run about a halt an hour . I 
will make i t short. Could you and Shoup and FriedMan, 
who are technicians on this, caRe back - and I will let 
the other a know when it ia ti.me - with a auggeati on, it 
we are going to do either the five or the tan percent 
refUndable, and up to how much. How would you handle 
that? You see whit I mean? Supposing you and Shoup 
and Friedman go into a huddle, and I will let the othera 
know. But at either five or ten percent! how would you 
handle it? For a little guidance, I woUid be on the 
generoua aide - if we are going up to ten percent re
fundable, I would be on the generoua aide aa to how 
much you would refund. 

lffi. BLOUGH: I would also like, if you will, t he 
opinion of m~bera of t he group here on the language . 
of certain sections of this on which I am taking a posit ion. 

B.ll. JR: ill right, you can call on aDfbodf you want, 
but I wi!l trr to keep this meeting down to a half to 
three quarters of an hour, then I will let the others know. 
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TAXES 

Present: llr. Gaston 
llr. White 
llr. Sullivan 
llr. Graves 
Mr. Kuhn 
llr. Paul 
llr. Stewart 
llr . Viner 
J.fr . Haas 

• 

llr. Blouldl 
llr • Fr i eilman 
Mr •. Shoup 
llr. E. U. Ber nstein 
.Lfr. Shere 

• 

September 1, 1942 
9:15 p.m. 

H.M. JR: Well, we had a verr successful meeting 
with the Federal Reserve . The;y told me that the;y were 
just where the;y were this morning, &nd George Haas and 
hia group said that the;y are where the;y were when the;y 
wrote their memo\'andum last week. So we had a complete 
understanding. lLaughter) 
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KR. GASTON: That makes it perfect all around, 
beb&uae we are where we were when we left ;you. (Laughter) 

H.I.I. JR: The onl;y difference is that I have a 
little good news. I got hold of Oscar Co%, and he 
said that I had been misi.ntormed, that the Attorne;y 
General had advised the President that this thing could 
be done legall;y, and I think Oscar Cox said the;y were -
at least he was, anyway - verr emphatically recommend
ing to the President that he use his War Powers Act 
to do the thing. He said that if Wickard had told me 
otherwise, I had been misinformed, that the;r had 
definitel;r told the President be had the pa.er to go 
ahead and regulate agricultural prices an;y wa;y he 
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wanted, up or down. This is all ney 11111oh in the 
room. 

(Kr. Shere entered the conference , ) 

H.M.JR: Kr. Shere , is he all right~ (Laugnter ) 

MR. GASTON: He is the author of the spendinga 
tu:; he ought to be all right , 

MR. WHITl: He is one of the oldest men here, 
with the exception of George Haas . 

MR. VINER: What do rou mean, George Haas'l I 
was here before George, and I brought you here, didn ' t 
I ? 

MR. :xrERE: 'lb.a t is right . 
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MR. BLOUGH: You see, he is all right. Viner 
brought him here. He couldn't be anything else . (Laughter) 

H.M. JR: Did you bring Shere here? Did you 
come here ln 1 34? 

MR. SHERE: ' 34, res. 

H.M. JR: You fellows ought to have a club, the 
'34 club. 

MR. VINER: 'lb.e7 would club me it they could. (Lau(!Jlter) 

H.ll. JR: What do fOU have, twenty- seven fellows? 

MR. VINER: No, just about a dozen. 

MR. WHITE: About a dozen. 

H.M.JR: Well, have you got it all settled? Where 
is Paul? There he is. 

MR. PAUL: I am afraid we have not got it settled. 
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H.K.JR: Well , let ' s !lip tor it. (Laughter) 

MR. SJLLIVAN: '!hose are the beat odds ther have 
been offered 7et; go ahead and flip, (Laughter) 

H.K. JR: Do fOU think fOU lllight get an even 
break? 

MR. SUU.IVAN: An even break ie all I can hope 
for. 

H.K.JR: Well, Paul? 

MR. P.lUL: We went over our prerloua conclusions 
in the light of the last conference, and we were of 
the sue lid.nd that we were at the beginning. 

H.ll.JR: Just like the Federal ReaerTe. 

l!R, PAUL: · Well-- . (Laughter) 

H.M.JR: I forgot 7ou were a 1111Jiber. 

MR. P.AIJL: I u not ~ 11ore . 

H.K.JR: lll right, 7ou and Rwll. ( Laughter) 

MR. PJ.UL: We drew it up in written form. 

H.K.JR: llbat I want to know la, did Rulll get the 
ideas on this thing !roll 70u? (Laughter) 

MR. PJ.UL: I was with hill when he got them. 

(Proposal, cOPf attached, read b7 the Secretarr. ) 

H.K.JR: Well now, look, fOU can't go up there 
wl th a suggestion tO increase this five and a halt 
billion dollars and tell thell that we are watching it 
oaretull1; and if it gete worse, we are going to come 
up and ask for another fiTe and a half billion. 
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liR. P.&IJL: We don't want to •&'f aJ11thlng about 

that. · 

H.K.JR: You can't. I mean, it ia a little -
when are rou going to know rour own llind? 

liR. PAUL: We don' t want to ear that. 

H.li. JR: \lhat? 
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liR. BLaJGH: We don't particularlJ' want to S&'f 
that, but that was in the nature ot a co~~prOIIi. se with 
those who wanted higher ratee. It didn' t work, so I 
guesa there is real IT no point i n ai,Ting it. 

H.K. JR: No. Look, we han got to go right back 
where I was before, I guesa. Where ia Harold Graves? 
Pull rour chair up, Harold, I can't see rou. 

What I was aaking tor before I had supper was 
how 1111ch under this spendings tax - wha t could I do to 
assure urselt ot tour billion dollars to offset the 
tour billion dollars I miiht lose under the volunteer 
plan it I go into this thfng. Let ' a just start there. 
that is where we lett ott. 

Now, as I get it, thia live percent the war {ou 
talked - how 1111Ch would it raise, the live percen ? 

IIR. FRIEIIWf: Ttro and a halt to three billion 
dollars. 

H.II.JR: Where did rou get the three? 

liR. BLaJGH: We get a billion dollars trca the 
lowering of the income tax exemptions, and we get about 
a billion and a halt dollars from the surtax, and that 
aade five billion dollars. Previously we had a somewhat 
higher eatiaate because we had not taken into adequate 
consideration the deduotiona tor savings, insur~nce, 
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and p.,.ent on debt on the tiYe peroent tax, so it 
is fiYe billion dollars. 

H.M.JR: But the straight tiYe percent? 

lm. BLOUGH: '!'hat 1a two and a halt billion 
dollars. · 

H.K.JR: Well, it fOU made all of that post-'ftl', 
it would onl¥ be two and a halt. 

lm. BLOOGII: '!'hat la riltht, it could not be au;r 
more than that or whatever if: turned out to be. 

H.K.JR: '!'hat ia wbT I said that in order to 
equal tour, it would haYe to be six or seYen. 

lm. BLOOGH: '!'hat 1a right, or aenn or eight. 

lm. PAUL: Of oourse, we have it aa a tax now. 

H.ll. JR: What'l 

lm. PJ.UL: It is in aa a tax now. 

H.K.JR: What do fOU 1111an, it ia in as a tax? 

lm. PJ.UL: To a certain extent. We onl¥ give 
a rebate in those brackets. 

H.M. JR: I kn.ow, but it ia still fluent . 
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lm. BLOUGH: '!'hat 1a right. J.nother thing which 
can be mentioned that I don't think Kr. Paul would enjor 
haYing ae 1111ntion, but there was the 1111tter of the 
increased inoaae tax due to lowering of personal exemp
tiona. We thought at one tilll8 that that might be 

- refundable, also. 'lbere was general feeling in the 
group that it ought not to be because we got too 
~oh in retundable tun at the 8&1118 tiu, but there 
was that in the picture at one ti~~e. 
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H.K. JR: Irrespecti~e, what ia the objection to 
making the ti ve percent tax on ipending both a tax 
on spending and a - we oan oall lt that - a post-war 
credit, or compulsory sa~inga, or whate~ar you want
the "~bole thing. 

KR. BLOUGH : fbere is no particular objection. 
There 1a the feeling that when you really co• down to 
it, when people are being asked to g1~e .oney tor the 
war on a omapulaor;y basis, •• don't realq need to 
give it back to them unless 1n taking 1t awq froa 
thea you cut their standard ot lhing below what you 
wish pe~.nentl7 to take awq froa thea. 

H.K. JR: You are cutting their standard of living 
way below anything we ha~e had since 134, 

KR. BLOUGH: For those people at the bottom, yea, 
and tor those people we want to give it back. 

IIR. PAUL: It is somewhat iDIIa terial. You take 
it now, aDfW11, from their standpoint of their standard 
of living, and that is immaterial. 

IIR. VINER: I would say there 1a another objection. 
'lhe function of the s~ndinga tax is to cut down spend
ing. You tell a llll.ll, "It you spend, you will have to 
give us a certain swa of aoney in addition, llhich we 
will keep for you and then return to :,.Ou. • How much 
of a deterrent to spending ill l.nuru·t 

IIR. PjJJL: ihis doesn ' t connect itself with the 
apendlnge tax, Jake. 

H.K, JR: Ch, I don' t know - if you take the money 
&war from the •n and look it up and say that he cannot 
ha.vo it until the war 1a onr, that is e. pretty good 
war of deterring hia. 

IIR. VINER: But, on the other hand, it is quite 
possible that e. ten- percent tax on spending D41 stop -
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say a ten-dollar tax on spending 111111 stop f itcy dollars 
or a hundred dollars of spending. 

H.K.JR: What are you arguing for, Jake, I don ' t 

follow ;rou? 

ILR. VINER: . I would Sllf that if you want r efund
able taxes, the least logical tax to refund is a tax 
on spending, and tentativel;r a deterrent tax rather 

than a revenue meaaure. 

H. li.JR: Let me give ;rou a little - this ia what 
happened this afternoon: M1 -white wing• -he doesn ' t 
even know what it is - was arguing for ten percent; 

and after all, he agreed to i! this morning, and 
Stewart agreed to it, and I agreed to it. I don't think 
we had anybody else, did we? GraTes, were you w1 th us 
or not? · 

ILR. GRAVES: No. 

H.ll. JR: You were o.n ten percent, but not refund

ing? 

ILR. GRAVES: That is right. 

H.K. JR: Then Paul called me up after ~ session 
with Wickard and said, "This is too stiff, lf I nnt up 
there, and it is so extreme;•- this isn't hh l,anguage, 

but he said, •'!hey will laugh me out of court, • That 
was the idea, •and the whole thing would fall by its 
own weight . • •I can' t do anything about it, " he said. 
Well then, we argued back ani!! !orth, and back snd forth, 
and with Paul t aking that position, and I pointing out · 

that he has got t o present it, We can make the plana 

at headquarters, but he has got to execute them. Then 
we were trying to go some place in between, and we had 
asked for various suggestions, and somebody else pointed 
out - it -.y have been Graves, I don' t know - so111bod;r 
pointed out that one ot the troubles with the fin
percent pl an was that it wouldn' t produce as much 
revenue for the Treasur;r ae the present pll,f-roll 
deduction plan, becauee they figured that that would 
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produce about four billion dollar• and, therefor e, I 
ilaid, "Before I gin that up - • I didn' t want to nap 
tba t tour billion dollare, which 11 a pretcy good bet, 
for something which lllght o~ pro·duce two and a halt, 
on the basla that Gl'ana feela that thla liTe percent, 
plus the fin percent withholding, will ldll his Yolunteer 
paT-roll- deduction plan. 

Well, he ru:t be right, and he ru:t be wrong, but I 
think in rq figuring I have alwa111 got to figure the 
worst, so there we are, and I gather that the1 have not 
~~&de aJil" progreu, nobod,y has, 

MR. P.Al.IL: '!hat ia an auwaption that it will 
annihilate the four billion. I dhagree with that. 
I can see twency billion of sartnge around and I 
don't know whf the whole four billion ahouid go because 
we put on thla two and a half billion, part1T tax. 

H. li . JR: You &1111111118 that; 0!-avea &aiiiiiUI.S the 
opposite, and I haYe got to take the tull responaibili~ 
publiclT• I have got to take the worst viewpoint, I 
have got to auWM that Grana is right and we are going 
to lose the four billion. 

MR. P.wL: I think it Graves ia right we had 
better be--

H.Jl,JR: I aan, I have got to aasu.e the wora.t . 

MR. PAUL: The logic of Graves' position is 
perfeot1T ailaple to me. Let ' a not do &ft1thlng, or 
let ' s have a o011plete prograa of oompulsor1 saving to 
replace the voluntai'T bond campaign. 

H.Jl. JR: All r ight, but what would be a co!lplete 
prograa? 

MR. P.IDL: When I eq c~lete, I aan scaething 
to get a lot more than four billion. 
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B.Jl.JR: ill right, let ae han a suggestion. 
1llat 1e wha t I was asking tor. That is what I was 
asking tor the last time I aaw 10u f ellows around 
quarter o! six, 1111.sn1 t it? . 

KR. PAUL: I don ' t think we can go in with 
something here in between and try to--

H.Il.JR: Well , somebody give ae a c011pulsor1 
savings plan. 

• 
KR. WHITE: I thillk TOU can fet a caapulaory 

savings plan, one that is simpli! ed or as good--

B.K.JR: Just bold 1our tire a minute, will 
you, Barry - just a second, please - let ae get 
these so- called tax erperts--
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KR. BLOOGH: I knew Harry bad one; that is the 
reason I did:: ' t apeak up. 

Jr.Jl. JR: I all tryi ng to set an example. Let• s 
all keep oool and in good hUilor as long as we can. 

KR. BLaJGH: I knew Rarry had on.e. I preferred 
to have hi. go ahead and give it. . 

MR. VIIITE: !here are two kinds o! OOIIJlulsory 
suing. One is a ilan that we ban all worked on as 
one of the suggeat ona. It is a very o011prehenain 
0011pUlaor1 lending plan llhich we can dig out it TOU 

want to look at it. I don't think it is necessary, 
because I think that the apendinga tax plan, certainly 
on ita upper bracket! will have a Tef'T drastic ettect 
on curtailing expend turn and it will be practically 
forcing saving, t hat is, aDJthlng above several thousand 
dollars. 

On the lower brackets I think that if we could 
improvise a veq aiaple - lt aeeme to ae to be simple, 
at least - tax ot titteen percent above exemptions, 
and it •1 be neceaaaq to 110dif.y that. We have not 
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gone into the detalla, and they hue IOIH objectiona 
to soll8 of the aspects of the fifteen per cent tu 
above exemptions, which ahall be returnable to eve~
bodf, whether he gets a million dollars or whether 
he gets a111thing. 

H.K. JR: this is in place of the five percent? 

KR. WHITE: In place of the five for exclusion, 
but the five percent meant that a ll&n of two thousand 
dollars paid five percent on all the two thousand, 
whereas the fifteen percent means he pafa fifteen 
percent on.l7 on that part above. 

II. Il. JR: You said that this afternoon. 

KR. WHIT~ I raised it from ten to fifteen - no, 
I guess I had fifteen. Well, I haven ' t changed Df 
mind. It is a veey excellent - with this important 
difference that they get it all back now, and it is 
a compulao~- saving feature, and I think you have got 
y~ur compulaoey saving feature. 

H.K.JR: What is the difference between that and 
saying the five percent is all returnable, or make it 
seven percent with exclusion.a? 

KR. WIIITE: Well, the on.l7 difference is that a 
five percen~ or seven percent is better than five, 
but I don't think the five percent will yield &liT JIOl'e 
than what you have nO'If. 

H.K. JR: Well, let' a aq seven. 

KR. WHITE: ~ an exclusion baeia, the closer you 
come to ten, the closer you c0Jil8 to the kind of com
pulsory tu we started with - seven ray be enough• I 
don't know what it will yield, but I personallY feel 
that as you get closer to ten on an exclusion basis, · 
it doe a happen to 1oak the two thousand and the . twenty
five-hundred-dollar man unusuallY hard. It so happe111 
that that bracket is hit harder than &n:f of us think 
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the7 should be hit. 'l'hat ia 1lh7 I prefer the exgp
tlon; and I think the exeaption 1a liapler to explain 
aud the ai!lpler tax; but it rou han exemptions, rou 
han to step up the rates. 

H. lf. JR: Well now, let 11111 juat aalc - supposing 
we had nenr tallced about a tax on spendi.ng and I had 
asked you people !or a plan on compuleorr savings, 
what would rou give me, rou or one of these other 
people? 

lfR. BLOO'GB: We would undoubtedlY have given fOU 

a colleotion at the aource tax uaaured by lncou. I 
am not sure, but we have been pla;ring with both exe!lp
tions and exclusions. It probabl7 would han been on 
the baaia of the exclualona, with a veey low tax credit 
which baa the e!!ect of veey aall exemptions of, aay, 
two hundred, two hundred, and one hundred, juat enough 
to give acme protection in those bracketa that Har1'7 
ia talking about and at the same time not to cut the 
revenue down seriouslY and not to leave too gr,at a 
gap in rour base. 1hat is probably what we would 
present. 

H.lf.JR: Let 11e aalc fOU anotl),er question. Going 
back to the !1 Te percent and with the table that rou 
han of the aaount that rou would return, how IIUch 
of that two and a hal! billion dollars would be returned, 
roughly? 

lfR. BLOO'GH: It figured roughl7 that about two 
billion of the t wo and a half' would be returned. 

H.lf.JR: Under thia and--

liR. BLaJ(J): Yea, air. 

liR, PJ.UL: That h where all the mone1 ia. 

H •. lf.JR: !bout two billion? 

liR. BLOO'GH: Yea, air, about two billion of the 
two and a halt ia our gu.eu. 
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liR. GASTON: Out of the tour, four and a half? 

WR. BLroGH: No, out of two and a bart. 
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liR. GAS 'rolf: On the five percent onl.f, the nol'lll&l 
onl7? 

liR. BLOOGH: On the fin f!fcent , 11i th the fittJ, 
one hundred, aDd twentJ-fin 1 ta. 

liR. G.lS'!Oll: Then 70u would han another two 
billion in fOUl' surtax! 

WR. BLOOGH: Ch 7es, that ia the no~l tax only. 
But about three-fourths to four-fifths of that normal 
tax, enn w1 th those llm1 te, would be given back because 
that is where the great bulk of the tax h . You could 
gin it all back wi thout changing the et!ect too 11111ch. 

H.N. JR: That surpr iaes me. 

liR. BLOOGH: That is not a firm estimate. 

H.ll. JR: That h rougli, two billion .out of the 
two and a half? 

liR. PAUL: Of course we are getting that billion 
i n large part - that billlon .h entireq gai.ned in 
reTenue. 

liR. BLOOGH: That billion comes from lowering the 
personal exeaptions. 

liR. VINXR: But 7011 still han in mind a graduated 
spending t ax above this? 

liR. BLOOGH: .lbon that, 1"• 

Now, I feel, dupite what Mr. Viner said a while ago, 
that the spendlnga tu base 1a a good base for a coa
pulao17 aartnga tax troa another point of Tiew, that it 
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does not have quite the same objection ot eerioual7 
interfering w1 th the other eavinga whioh the tui-rer 
1a Jlllcing, whioh are likewise anti-1ntlat1onU;r Iince 
tho11 eaTings do not appear in the baae on whioh the 
c011puleory savings h based. ~ he bv;re in war 
bond• h deducted troa th.e ba11;- au;rtliing he para in 
insurance or pqa in debts ia deducted !rca the baae. 
It therefore makes the compulsory savings leea ot a 
preuure on hie untree income, as rou llight call it. 
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'!he pressure would be on hia tree inco111, and not on 
the income he 1a alread.T saving. It 1a a 11 ttle ..-e 
c011pllcated, but I think it haa, aside troa the oompll
cationa, a considerable amount to be said in tavor ot it. 

rear. 

MR. VINER: But thia tax ia to be levied on what? 

MR. BLaJ()I: Spending. 

MR. VIBER: But, withheld as t1 ve percent ot what? 

MR. BLWGII: Inoou- adjustments at the end ot the 

MR. PAIJL: Onl;r the other tax h to be withheld, 
not the spending• tax? 

MR. BLWGH: 1lha t we have called the nol'lll&l 
spendings tax, that is right. 

MR. FRlEIIWf: llJT excess could be credited agaiut 
the regular inoc.e tax. 

(The Seoreta1'7 lett the conference. ) 

MR. VINER: Your argument 1a that the 1111ount with
held depend• on the 1111ount ot incCIIIIe spent? 

MR. BLO:JGii: !he uount wi thheid depends on the 
inooae. 

KR. VINER: Spent? 

(Mr. Gravu lett the oonterenoe.) 
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MR. BLOOGI:I: No, on the inooJM. 

MR. VINER: I 1111an the mount of tax permanentl7 
held. 

MR. BLaJGI:I : On the amount epent. 
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MR. VINER: But then this part ia not intended to 
be in there for a ependings tax of the narcotics type. 

MR. BLaJGI:I: We have never intended the five 
percent to be of the narcotics t;rpe. 

MR. VINER: It is the drawing-cub-in type . 

MR. BLOOGI:I: The regulator;r one. 

MR. VINER: I would say that is a ailder form of 
deterrent than is the other, the narcotics type . I 
would be inclined to think that I would leave that five 
percent out on that basis. 

MR. BLaJGI:I: What do you mean, leave it out? 

MR. VINER: Rather than have it on that baaia 
and refunding eight percent of it. 

MR. IUHN: You 1111an just have the surtax? 

KR. VllfER: Just a graduated surtax. 

MR. IUHif: Beginning where? 

~. VllfER: Beginning at two thousand dollars for 
a famiq . 

MR. BLOO'GH: 7hen wha t would you do for that low 
group? 

MR. VINER: Under two thousand? 

MR. BLaJGH: Sales tax~ 
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MR. SJLUVAN: This ian't doing &Jl1thing to thea. 

KR. PAUL: Five percent ia. 

KR. SUWVAN: No, it ia an adjustment. 

KR. VINER: It ia not five percent of their income, 
it is 1'1 ve percent of lea a than their inc <De, tsa:f four 
percent of their income. 

MR. BLOOGH: Well, 0.1. 

MR. VINER: It 11 four percent ot their incc:ae, 
and ther kn01r the7 are getting 1t back. 2be7 get ~<De 
sort of a doc~nt for it. 'fhe7 feel their estate ia 
not being impeired b7 pqment of that tu; ther feel 
just aa free to borr01r. 1'he7 can't use 1t as collateral, 
&It the7 kn01r the7 have that to pq..-

KR. BLOOGH: Do JOU realq feel the7 will feel 
as free to borr01r when it ia in the die tent tu ture, 
some time when the war ill over, that tber are golng to 
get this back? 

KR. VINER: Bot as free aa if the7 had it in cash 
in their pockets . 

liR. BLOOGH: .llld the Federal Reserve regulAtes the 
inatalllllent purchases, and eo on. 

KR. VllfllR: Bow JOU are telling M the inatalblent 
regulation is going to force the sarlnga - oh, I aee 
wh& t JOU lll8f.D - the7 wouldn't be able to do that sort 
of borrowing. You JM&D that aort of borrowing 11 
closed to them b7 that, but of course they have other 
trpea of borrowing. 

liR. KUliN: Jake, suppose thq didn't get the aonq 
back? 

liR. VINER: Then theJ also have cash. I don 1 t 
mean the7 all have, but there are large chunlta of cash 
in that claaa. 
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IIR. G.lSTON: 'ftlq will increase ~eir taxes b)
spending that tax. 

MR. BLOOGH: '!he very bottom two thousand or 
fifteen hundred? 

MR. VINER: Sure , What ill :rcur gueaa as to who 
ill doing all the hoarding? )(;r gueaa ill that a nry 
large part ia done in the lower--

KR. illiTE: Nobody knows. It ay be the maall 
people who are hoarding oaah. 

MR. SJIJ.IV.lN: I think Jake ia right, Harry. 
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llR. VINER: No person of •ana will put one-dollar 
and five-dollar bills in hie box. Just look at the 
circulation of one and five-dollar bills. 

MR. &JU.I'I.lN: '.they keep them in the bureau drawer. 

MR. KUHN: You mean that because of the refundable 
feature the five percent ia not a deterrent to spending? 

MR. 'liNER: It is a leas deterrent - I am not ea,
ing it is not a deterrent. 

KR. KUHN: If the refundable feature were off, do 
you feel it would have a greater deterrent--

KR. VINER: It ill a tax baaed on spending, so it 
ia, both a tax and a tax baaed on e.xpenditure - it ia 
a deterrent placed on the lllllount of aoney expended. 

MR. BI.aJGH: )lost all of ua this marning voted for 
five percent tax, non-refundable; but having been driven 
from that position, we agreed with you on that to 8&1 
there is no value in gettinf this principle into the law, 
and eo I wonder if that ian t carrying it too far. 

MR. VINER: If ;rcu want to get a principle in the 
law - I, D,Yaelf, am not even convined it is the thi.ng 
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to do. I don' t know enough about the situation on 
the Hill. 'l'he thing woulil be not to let Congress go 
through with a thing they will paaa aDd atal"t on tha 
ilaedia te}J" after Nov1111ber 4, poaaibl:r, ao tba t on 
those tactics - then I would aa, by all .. ana, if tbia 
is juat introducing a principle, let them know the 
TreaSU17 does not think this ia adequate or by Uf3 
means important, except aa introduced as an install
ment, and thq can expeot the Treaaucy to be \Jack 
again for more ll&aaurea soon. 'l'hat la, I don t want 
the Treasur:r to let Congress f eel that it has ut the 
reasonable requirements unless Congress feels that it 
has. So you ma, be able to handle thia in the way 
that would satisf7 1M on the ground that you can't 

fet Uf3tbing real out of Congreaa before Noveaber 4. 
f :rou can' t, don't pretend that you have- that is 

all I sa, on that point. . 

KR. BLaJGH: Two and a halt billion is not quite 
pretending. 

KR. VINER: No. It :rou .know what the size or the 
proportion of the job is, and that alao--

KR. BLaJCil: I agree, :rea. 

KR. VINER: .Usc it •:r be th.at :rou are introduc
ing an easier kind of •aaure now. It :rou have to 
move further by introducing an .eaaie~aaure, thq 
will build on that rather than the hArder, and :ret 
the harder ma:r be neceasar:r. 

KR. GJ.S'IDN: What would :rou thinlc of a ten percent 
total}J" refundable tu: in thia lower group, taking 
your exclusions up to the exemption level that :rou fixed, 
aking it ten percent instead of five percent, and ll&lciqt 
it total}J" refundable? You see, :rou have get :rour with
holding tu:, and you have got these increased social 
securit:r tu:ea beaidea. ot course, that ten percent 
would be taken in lieu of your pa,-roll deduction, 
'l'here is no question about that~ but it would co• 
prett:r near - i t would sell :rour securities with-
out interest to an amount 110re than equal to :rour--
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JIR. BimGh ••• tin billion dollal'l it 7011 took 
it all the •1 up. 

JIR. GASTON: It 1a probablf equal to 7our ceiling 
on the i boDda. . 

MR. HllS: You don't han to worry about having 
thea redeeMd. 

MR. GASTai: lio, 7ou dOil't han to worry about 
the pressure. -.at do 7011 think about that ten per
cent totall7 retundable within that area between 
exoluaiona and exe.ptions, &Dd let the surtaxes ride 
aa tbe7 aret 

JIR. BLaJQI: !hen 70u are getting right back to 
the probl• of what about the Mn with inco.. abcwe 
that area. 

JIR. GASTON: lio. I think ·- I take that back. 
I think 7ou ahouldn' t limit it to that area. I think 
;rou should carry it right throusjl. 

liR. VDVIR: I would like to au Randolph whether 
;rou could llait it to that area legall.7f 

liR. GlS101f: llo, I don • t think 70u could. 

MR. VIIIER: Ia it reaaoD&ble to illpo" forced 
e&Tinga on till poor and unpt the riohl 

MR. GASTCII: I was thinking particularlf of tha 
effect on that area. I wouldn't lialt it to that area. 

MR. BLaJQI : Jlr. ~oup •s one of the proponents 
of tba t ten percut. 

JIR. lHOOP: !he tact that it ia totall.f refundable 
still doesn't •et the objection about the harsh effect 
it would haTe on those in the fifteen-hundred or two
thoueand dollar area. It doea not Met the objection 
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about going up to Congreu w1 th a ten-percent rate 
and with a total UIOunt ot money whi oh exceed• the old 
amount ot money b)' a Tery large tiglll'e, It ..... to 
me the two chief 1t1D1bling blocka ot the ten peroent 
as against the five percent depend Tery little on the 
refundable feature . 

IIR. GiSTON: You can modify your surtax ratee 
in consideration ot the te.n percent. 

MR. BERNSmN: Couldn't a notch deTice be u1ed 
to llinillize the hardlhip from fifteen hundred to two 
thouund? 

IIR. GlS'l'ON: I think there ahould be. 

KR. BERNSTEIN: B7 making it--

IIR. BLOUGH: Instead of making the notch fifty 
percent of the incaae, you oould make it thirty-three 
and a third percent; you could make it twenty-five 
percent; you could spread that out over three, tour, 
or five hundred dollars without any great difficulty. 

IIR. BERNS'l'RIN: So it wouldn' t preu the two
thousand- dollar area. 

IIR. iHITE: I am all tor that, 

IIR. FRIEIIWf: 'ftla t combination with that notch 
loses you .oat of the benefit ot your ten percent, 
and at the sue ti.lle it has all of the difficulties 
of the ten percent. 

IIR. BERNSTEIN: Bo, it gives you the ten percent 
for the two thousand - three thousand - which ie quite 
important. 

IIR. SlOOP: 'ftla DOtoh. should be low enough to make 
it aort of tenable tor the folks at the sixteen hundred 
and seventeen hundred dollar level. It automaticell:r 
tapers ott so slowly that you are up in the stratosphere 
before you are out of the notch. 
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IIIR. BLOOGH: We propose to han the notch f: up 
fifty percent. That would Man that tat' a an ed 
couple with two children, fifteen hundred dollar •~elusion, 
it would take about, whet, three hundred dollars to get 
out ot the notch '1 

IIIR. GAS'roN: The notch relief 11 not so illportant 
it it is a totally refundable proposition. 

IIIR. BLaJGH: It would take a hundred and titty 
to get out of the notch at tin percent, and three 
hundred to get out ot the notch at ten percent. We 
were talking about ten percent here. 

KR. WHITE: Let us r~~aaber that the TOluntaey 
saYings prograu. w,nt out with the slogan - I think 
that is true, Ferdie, isn't it- ot fatting ten 
percent of a aan ' s wages. Well, it twas all rigllt 
then, wilT ien't it all right when you are even aking 
it leas than that, because 70u are allowing exemptions 
and exclusions? 

KR. GASTON: Whether 70u are repudiating it or 
not, this would be taking the ten percent and not girl.ng 
hila interest. 

IIR. \lliTE: att you are not going down ae low. 
Am I correct in sqing, Ferdie, that when TOU went out 
hop~ng to get a ten percent pq-roll- deduotion that 7ou--

KR. SULLIV.llh That •a on "groaa. 

KR. HAAS: Ten percent average at two thousand, 
less than ten percent below two thousand, and more above 

two thousand. 

KR. WJnTi: I thought 70u were trying to get ten 

percent troa eveeybo~. 

KR. Vl!IBR: !hey had a graduated schedule. 

KR. WHITE: I didn't Jcnow that. I thought they 
were going to tey to get ten percent frOIIl neeybodT • 
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('!he Seoretar;r and Ill'. Gt-ane reentered the 
conference.) 
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H.W. JR: Graves and I ban c011e to a fair]¥ illpor
tant decision, and that is that we feel the time hae 
come for me to ea'j that the Tolunteer aartnge, ae far 
as the pay-roll deduction plan is concerned, has not 
produced the aount of 110ney that we hoped it would. 
'!he rate of expenditures of the war 1e inoreaelng so 
much faeter than 1lha t we could do to keep up with 1 t. 
I said to the President and the Senate that if the tW. 
came when I felt that the Tolunteer plan was not produc
ing results, I would ""1 so. I think the time has oae. 
I ant to s~ to enr;rbocl,r here - I han said it printeq -
I would like to a&'fit here, and I will sq it louder, 
that nobodr could have done liOre than Harold Gioana, 
and the people working with him, to -.ke this thing a 
success. You neTer can place a dollar Talue on what 
he and hie people have done in the wa1 of morale 
buildlnc. You tu•t oan't plaoe a dollar Talue on it. 

Unfortunate]¥ the Treuurr is the on]¥ organization 
that 1a doing anrthlng national]¥ along those linea. 
En17bod7 else has fallen by the ~side. I think in 
1ears to come it will be reMJIIbered what the Treasurr 
did in 1942 in ita radio programs, and eo forth, for 
morale building. You nenr can meuure that. But I 
said in the beginning that eixt., percent of the effort, 
as far aa I was concerned, was for liOrale building and 
fort., percent was the .ane7. 

'fell, the liOney has gone ahead !uter than a!IJ'bodl 
thought it has - the ependlng - and we just han not 
been able to keep up with it. And the anner is that 
if you were in Hawaii or llaakf, you feel that w~, and 
the reet of the oountr;r does not. - I .. an, you just 
can't do aeything about it. 

When I Jd ve this up, though, I want aaething at 
least ae goo<l.. See? I •an, I aa not going to nap 
a perfectlf good horee, a perfectq aouad horae, and a 
110st willing horae, for 'flletland pour • 

• 
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low, taking the tigurae that Roy Blough gan - it 

five percent will do two and a halt billion, and two 

billion of it will be refunded, then ten percent would 

produce tin billion dollara, with four billion refunded, 

whi oh ia about the figure llhioh I can count on OJoans 

to giTe me, 

Now, I have listened to the arguments that it 70u 

are going to have a oompulsoey savings have it a tax 

withheld at the source on ino011e. 'lhat we are talking 

about - we have got ourselves jooke7ed in the po•ition 

that we are talking about a tax on spending rather 

t han incOile , w1 thheld at the source, whloh ie the 
important thing, and which 1a the thing whioh hurt. 

our P&T- rol.l deduction. 

I am willing to consider here tonight and pretty 

near readT to alee up rq aind to A¥ to Congreaa ju.t 

llhat I han &aid here or, rather, han 1ou (Paul) &&1 

it, that we feel that we have Ter1 good reasons to believe 

that out of P&T- roll deduotion we can rai1e tour billion 

dollars the next calendar 7ear, and on this tax on apend

inf, ten percent, we recom.end that it be r efunded on 
th a basil, which will refund about four billion dollars. 

Now what the Tre&SUJ'1 would be gaining would be 

tour bililon dollars exchangeable for non-interest

bearing "ouri ties as against four billion dollar a on 

P&T-roll deduction for two point nine. 

KR. PJUL: Non-redeell&ble. 

H.K.JR: .lDd non-redeemble , 'lhen I feel on that 

basis that thie would be worthwhile. Now I lcnow that 

people in the ro011 '&1 "Well, it 70u want a cOIIPUleoey 

savings, then you aho~d have ten or fifteen or twenty 

percent withheld at the source on total ino0111. • We 

have gotten ouraelvu jocke7ed in this poai tion, that 

we oan't do it. We are talking about- you oan' t awitoh 

between tonight and to.orrow from the apendlnga tax to 

a different one, You han got to go through with th_e 

spending• tax. 
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KR. BLOUGH: Kr. Secretary, it you ree.ll,y want 
to do that we have a spendinga tax on this hlgher 
exemption basis which we can go through with as a deterrent -
if you really prefer to go back to the other , we ar e 
certainly not estopped from doing ao. 

IIR. GAS'roN: Combine the two. 

H.K.JR: J.ll I am saying is this, that G!oaves 
and I had a very long talk, and it wasn't a question 
of mf trying - you can say for yourself - are you--

IIR. GRAVES: I aa satisfied. 

H.~JR: But the point that he made to me is, 
"Don't swap for something else unless it is at least 
as good. • 

MR. PAUL: Maybe we ought to get better than that. 

H.M.JR: Well, that would not displease me, but 
I am willing to have you say this ; now if you people 
say you want the.five percent, or something else, I 
am willing to listen to suggestions, but I have arrived 
at that poin~ now. I practically had arrived at that 
before mf Roanoke speech, and that was the temper I 
wae in then. Right? 

KR. lUIDI: Right. 

H.K. JR: J.nd word came back that people up here 
didn' t want 118 to say it. It isn't fair for me, riding 
the plane alone by mfSelf, to come to a decision by 
mfSelf, ao I wanted to wait until I could talk this 
thing over with t he people who have fought and bled 
on this thing. So, that is what I am doing now. 

Roy, if you say, "I f that ia the way you feel, I 
can give you a better thing than the ten percent tax 
on spending, wholly returnable - • you can give 118 

something oetter than that? 
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liR. BLOUGH: I think, llr. Secretary, not veq 
much bet ter . I think that you reall.J' ought not to 
allow deduotiona tor other types than war bonda pur
chued from such a tax, probablf 10118 of these other 
things, like debt rep~ent, and 10 on. It co.pli
cstes the issue . You certainl7 would baTe an easier 
tu to administer it you just said income and be done 
w1 th it. 

H.M. JR: How do ypu mean? 

liR. BLOUGH: Ten percent of inooJU, and that is 
that. 

H.ILJR: Not ten percent on spending? 

liR. BLCXIGH: Without these spendings deductions -
I said that would be simpler. I think personally that 
it would be better to have these deductions of savings 
and make it on ependinga. There may be a difference 
of opinion on that. 

H.K. JR: Well, it just so happens that that was 
the reason that it worked out; that ten percent on 
spending is tour billion dollars. It was the figure 
that I asked tor at six o' clock, and it happens that 
the tour billion dollars which would give back to the 
taxp11ers - give them a non- interest-bearing, non
redeemable certificate, which would have that added 
virtue over the present plan. 

MR. BLOUGH: If this is a definite change-over, 
you 11.11 wish to consider - I would not recommend it 
personall7, but yo. may wish to consider making it all 
refundable instead of putting limits on it. 

H.ll.JR: No, no, I think that there are certain 
things that you •n told 118 and talked about - you 
said that in the higher-income group there 1a not the 
same argument to .ate on refunding • . I have got to take 
that position because that is consistent when something -
it woUld be a windfall tor me, and I have got to take it. 
If somebody thinks that that isn' t - why would you make 
it all refUndable? 
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IIR. BLOUGH: I didn't aq I would, but I 811J 

that 70u 1111q wi ah to con aider - I wouldn' t want 70u 
to make a deoiaion wi thout consi dering it. 

H.K. JR: No. Let Congress do that. 

IIR. BLaJGH: '!hey are much more likely to try to 

do that . 
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H.M. JR: Now, juat before I go aD1 further , Herbert, 

do rou think-- . 

IIR. GASTON: '!hat waa the idea that , br strange 
coincidence, I thr,ew out when you were discussing the 
idea of a ten percent above the exclusion l imits, and 

I suggested the proposition of lllking it entirel7 

r efundable. 

H. Ji.JR: Did you? 

IIR. GASTON: Yes. 

H.lof. JR: While I was outside the r.oom? 

IIR. GASTON: Yes. 

H.K. JR: How many r ears have we worked together? 

IIR. GASTON: I think it is feasible . I think it 
is combinable. I would retain the spendinga tax on 

the higher levels. 

B.K. JR: · You mean that is what 70u said when I 

was out of the room? 

KR. GASTON: I sugge a ted it as a thing to con aider. 

B.K. JR: All right. 

IIR. PAUL: I suggested an additional five after 
our conference this afternoon, based on the principle, 

the aue aa Herb suggested, that we were abandoning 

Toluntaey saYings. 
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H.ll.JR: Befort IJo around the roaa, beoauae 
there 1a no uee going 1 around the room and then 
fOU eqillf• "llr. llorgentheu, I can't pre11nt that to 
Congreu. See!' I •an, I aight juet ae well atert 
with rou and go around that ft¥, unleee 10U want to 
hear the others. I don't want to go all around the 
room--

IIR. PAIJL: 'lble puts an entirel,f new light on 
the whole propoeitlon ae far ae I am concerne.d. It 
we are going up to replace Yolunt&rT saYings with 
compuhorr eaYi.nge, the doubt I han ia whether ten 
percent 1e high enough. . 

IIR. l!llS: I t h just replacing the pq- roll 
deduction part of fOUr progru, i en' t it? 
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IIR. GiSTON: !his ache• would not totallf 
replace it. ~be we want to ooneider a total replace
ment. 

IIR. PAUL: It would, except for the higher brackets . 

B.ll.JR: Ueten, I saw those figuree on the two 
thousand. · 'l.'hla h plency high enough, don't worrr 
about thet. 

IIR. GiS'roN: Combined w1 t.h a apendings tax, fOU 
mean, on the upper leYels? 

B.X.JR: I mean this progru. '!he oul7 suggestion 
I am wing 1e that this thing be ten and retundable, 
and we had the figures thie afternoon on the ten. lbat 
it does to the two and three thousand-dollar fellow -
the fact that it is refundable, it still takes the mone1 
awa1 fr011 thea, four hundred, and four hundred and 
fifcy dollars. I don' t want to hear &DT argument• 
above ten. !bat ie steep enough. 

IIR. GASTON: I think there is still room for the 
voluntarr campaign, however, with this inducement to 
saving. 
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H.K.JR: Graves and I agree on that. 

IIR. PJ.UL: I agree on that, too, 
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H.K.JR: Do :you want me to go around the room? 

IIR. PJ.UL: Well, :yea, I want to hear evecybod;y. 

H.II. JR: I 11111an, I am not going to go around the 
room and then have :you se;;y what :you said at two-thirty, 
that rou couldn' t do it. Do fOU want to think about 
it a little bit? 

IIR. PAUL: Let' a go around the ro011 first . 

IIR. STEWART: Exemptions or exclusions, Ill'. 
Secretary, which is the base? 

H.Y.JR: Exclusions. 

IIR. SULLIVAN: I think it is a much better trade 
than the proposal this afternoon. I still have ~ 
feeling against compulsocy saving, but I think the 
alternative :you are inquirine about over the proposal 
we had this afternoon is preferable. 

H.K.JR: Jake, I will tell you, What do :you want 
to know? 

IIR. VINER: What is the difference? I have lost 
track. 

H.K.JR: The difference ia that we started out 
this morning with a five-percent plan, some par t of 
it post-war and some not, you see. Then White came in 
and said what he has been tcying to sa:y for two da:ys, 
that that wasn't enough, that he wanted ten percent, but 
none of it redeemable. Is ' that right, Harcy? 

IIR. WHITE: But what? 

H.V. JR: None of it redeemable. 
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KR. WHITE: .Ul of it rtde-ble. 

B.K.JR: I am eor1"7, all of it. 
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KR. WHITE: Not redee•ble, but retul"!!able. 

H. K.JR: Poet-'ftl" credit. '!hen we found 01D'eelna 
in the position - that ia, White and Stewart and arself, 
and )Ira. Kloh, nre for that, and then Paul said it na 
too steep, that he oouldn't do it. 

How, the difference h that we are now blklug 
about the hn-percent tax and all of it in the fora of 
a poet-.ar credit, that is, with thie eliding scale. 
Do .. a~body onr three thouaand get ~--

' KR. BLOOGH: Unleaa he hae a big fully, he geh 
hie hundred with the ten percent rate. It would be a 
hundred or two hundred, or two and a quarter, depending 
on hie .. rital statue and ao on. 

KR. WHITE: llq I auggeat another iaportant dif
ference, ltr. Secret&I"J? I think it reate in what I 
regard u the Te1"7 courageous etate•nt that the other 
hae not Mt w1 th the growing needs and that, therefore, 
70u want to replace it with this. I think that etat ... nt 
maku all the difference in the warld, beceu11 that 1a 
what .akee tbia acceptable ae a o~eory aaTinge, 
whereae before it ~ay baTe been re~ed ae a tax. I 
think therein lies the Te1"1 tunduental difference and 
therein liee the reason ~ I think Congress will accept 
it. 

B.ll.JR: 'lhat I han eaid h - I aaan, it baa taken 
a lot of tiu, a lot of tho~t, and a certain uount of 
guts. I think it fOU tPaul) do eq it, I want fOU to 
eq it in quotations, 'Die Seoret~ of the Trea8UI"1 hae 
authorised me to sq the following; because I said I 
would come up and aa7 it, 70u eee. I mean,_ I want 70u 
to eq it in direct quotes - I Man, if we decide--

KR. P.WL: I will be glad to a&T it. I agree with 
Har1"7 that it 1a a Te1"7 courageous etat-nt. It changea 
the whole eaphaaia of thh. 
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H.}(.JR: I don't want 70u to s~ the Seoreta1"7 of 
the TreasUJ."1 says it is TeJ."1 courageous, I want 70u 
to say this, •I am up here on behalf of the Seoreta1"1 
of the Treasury, who has authorhed me to sa,y the 
following," if that is agreeable. 

MR. PAUL: . The reason why I said that puts an 
entirely different li~t to me was just what Harr1 
said, that we are shifting from the volunt&J."1 savings -
we are going over into the line under this theo1"7 that 
this ia what we are supposed to do and we are not going 
to t&ke &J:l11;hing more out. We han got a eompulsoey 
savings cap&ign. !D1bod;r can put in all the volunt&J."1 
savings tha7 want, but we are not superi~~posing this on 
a ten pe.rcent program. That •kea all the difference 
in the world. 

MR. HAAS: I think it is all ri~t. In the lower 
income groups I was oonsiderablf concerned with the 
faot that you are selling E bonds, but under pressure 
they may redeem them. In this oaae, at least f or the 
duration of the war, fOU don't have to wor1"7 about 
that. 

H. J.I. JR: Walter? 

MR. SMART: I think I understand it, and I u. 
in favor of what I understand. 

H.M. Ja: Do 7on mind, because it is pretcy illportaot 
to me? 

MR. SfiWART: The onlf parts that I am not clear 
about are to make certain about exclusion and exe~tion 
and at 'what rate 70u begin in that lower part. I m 
not quite olear • 

. H.ll.JR: Well, let • a t&ke plency of time. Go ahead. 
Let Roy rest. 

it. 
)IR, STEWART: As it was this morning, I understood 
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liR. BLOOGH: I would be ve'17 glad to have theae 
gentlemen do it, but I am not feeling a bit tired at 
this moment. 

H.M. JR: Go ahead, 

l.IR . BLOUGH : Let me give you an example so ·you 
can see what rate it amounts to. Take a married couple 
with two children • . If they have less than fifteen hun
dred dollars of income, they don' t ccme under this 
proposal at all. Suppose they have two thousand dollars 
of income, then they would pq two hundred dollars. It, 
however, the1 had sixteen hundred dollars of income, 
they would pa1 not a hundred and sixty dollars, but 
fifty dollars, because t he i ncrease in the tax - the 
amount of tax they pq is llmi ted to fifty percent of 
the amount of their income over fifteen hundred dollars. 
So you would have there for about four hundred and 
fifty dollars a graduall1 rising rate of tax until b,y 
the time you have reached about nineteen hundred and 
fif ty or two thousand they would be paying the full 
t en percent. 

With a married man and no children the notch is 
shorter, of course, because i t takes less time to get 
up bf not increasing the tax more than half the amount 
of the income. But that is the principle lr.r which it 
goes up. 

liR. STtWART: I see . 

liR. GASTON: cne thing we will have to look at, 
Roy, is whether in this area between the thousand dollar 
exclusion and the two thousand or twenty- five hundred 
dollar exemption on the surtax we will be forcing out 
redeemable savings bonds, causing them to be cashed. 
We will have to l ook at that. 

liR. BLOOGH: Well, I don' t know whether you can 
really- either you ar e going to put on a big enough 
amount here to get the amount asked for, with the risk 
of forcing these out, or you are going to get a saall 

.. 
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azaount, less than ia asked tor, 111 th has l'illt of 

fetting the~~~ out. It eeeu to • _rou are up against 
t and ;rou would han no wa;r, rea~, of 111eti~~g that 

dil-. 

KR. GASTON: .lre we goi~~g to han return. under 
this new plan ao we will !lave a checlc on their net 
expenditure! 

MR. BLOUGH: Will there be a danger of a man in 
the low- income braclcet selling the bonds the;r have? 

KR. GASTON: 1hat is what I aza talldng about, 
especially in that period there between the exclusions 
and the exe~~ptiona. 

IIR. VIHER: You would add to their amount the 
amount of real aart~~gs of cash fr011 disposal of 
assets. 

KR. BLOUGH: 1hey would be peulhed under this 
tax if the;r cashed them. It would add to their apendings . 
In asking for deductions the;r would have to indicate the 
sales of bonds aa related to purchaees of bonds outsi de 
of this. 

KR. GAS"roN: 1hat ia, ;rou would be requiring returns 
f r011 ever;rbodf eo that ;rou could check on net expenditure? 

KR. BLOUGH: At the end of the year when the;r ask· 
f or their deduction. 

llR. STEWART: He clarified 1q ques t i on. I am in 
favor of the proposal. 

KR. SHOUP: JUJt one question for intor~~&tion, 
when ;rou sq that 1 t ie a matter of trading the voluntar;r 
progru for thia, that •ana, I take it, that someone 
who ba., n;r, onl.J titteen hundred dollar• of inc0118 
or two thousand clollare, 'IIIlo has alread¥ eigned up for 
ten percent, now findlng ~elf faced wi th this ·additlonal 
ten percent tax, could, with a prett;r olear conscience, 
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stop subscribing further; be could oaneel his sub
scriptions. 

i os 

ll.M.JR: I t would be easier than that, because I 
take it this thing would not go into effect until 
January 1. Is that right? 

1!R. BLOO Gl : '1'ha t is r i I'Jl t • 
H.ll. JR: .lnd we would have to oom.e out with a 

public announcement. I would have to oome out with a 
public statement onr 11f1 signature and Sfl¥ to these 
people, "I want to thank ;you for ;your lo;yalty and 
patriotism during tva year of '42 for having signed 
up for ten percent. 

Now, under this legislation, which if passed, 
that ten percent takes the place of the ten percent on 
the other. Now if, on the other hand, you feel that 
;you want to go above ten per cent, that is fine and 
dandy. .But the answer to your question ia I would 
have to make it plain that this plan is a substitute 
for the other. 

!.!R. SHOOP: In virtue of that then, I should 
think that it would be all right, it Wr. Paul thinks 
it is all right from the point of view of the Com
mittee . 1hat is something on which I don' t pretend 
to give t.n7 advice offhand because the whole situation 
h changed, of course , with this m toh around. 

One turther point, I am still worried about the 
little fellow just above the line . If a notch will 
take care of them, .Ko;y, all right. Poasibl7 we can 
work out s0111ething sillple on that. '!hat is perhaps 
a minor point. I think it is important. But given 
that reservation, I would say let's try i t. 

I!R. IUHN: I am interested in the eignteen or 
twent;y million people who are now buying under the 
pay-roll savings plan, not after the law has been 

• 
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enacted, but between the tilu when a propoeal h ada 
and the enaot.ent of the bill, which ~ be two, three, 
or tour months t r o11 now. It aeell8 to :ae that the · 
announce!IIBnt that you were mentioning wou.J.d be necessaey 
rigbt ott the bat; and until any suoli scheme is enacted, 
they oan go on subscribing at two point nine percent 
interest. otherwise, you are going to have a great 
uneasiness, or worse, among those people in the cashing 
in of bonds alreadf in their possession. 

liR. BLOOGH: llore than that, that they should go 
on and this would tit r ight in. 

liR. KUHN: It is not a matter for the future, but 
an illllledi ate one. 

llR. WHITE: You could give the11 credit 1n the bill -
I mean, there are W&fS ot taking care of it. 

H.K.JR: You don' t have to. I sillp!T tell the.m 
I hope they will continue until December 31, '42, at 
which ti11e this ten percentJledge ther have made will 
cease and this other thing 11 take its place. I f 
anybodf wants to subscribe above ten percent, that is 
his prlTilege, and I hope he will do it. 

liR. WHITE: I think Ferdie refers not to the people 
who have ten percent, but a an who has f-ive and figures 
that is all he can af ford, he is faced now with the 
expectation that he is going to P&T ten, so he S&fS to 
hiaselt, "Well, it I han to P&T ten troa the first of 
the year, I had better hold what I can. • You might 
gin hill a credit. '!here are ""1S of halldllng it. 

IR. IUHK: It is not fundamental . It arises out 
of 10118 thing you said. 

H.J.I.JR: But it ian 1 t tundU.ental . It doe an •t 
han to be eettled tonight. Aeything else? 

IR. mHN: '!hat h all. 

liR. BERNSTEIN: I think the plan is desirable. 
I don' t have &n1 cr itioiBII whatever. 
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H.K.JR: No cri tlcisa7 

IIR. BERNSTEIN: No, air , 

H.K. JR: Period? 

10? 

IIR. BERNSTEIN: I am auUIIIing ther will work out 
that little problem from fifteen hundred to two thousand 
sa tlafactori.IJ'. 

IIR. 11HITE: I am Ter'f 1111ch fo.r it, I think it ia 
a Yery desirable step in the right direction. I think 
;you are getting more than rou are gi'fing up, because I 
think that there will be unquestionablr some that will 
come in on the wage plan despite that, For example, 
our own group here in the Treasury - I think most of 
the groups han tweln percent on the pq roll, and I 
think lllllll of them will continue to keep a011e, and I 
think 1t leuea no less, but I would aq more opportunlcy 
tor a real voluntary program, So I am all for it. 

H.K.JR: Frledman'l 

IIR. FRIEIII!N: I think the publishing of the ten
percent profam w1 th an abando!llllent of the Yolunta17 
progr111 wll llalce it 110re acceptable poll tlcel}T, .lt 
the same time I am afraid I have to confess that I 
s till feel that it would be preferable to continue the 

;. volunteer par-roll allotment plan and put this in at 
fiYe percent, !he main reason I feel that wq is 
because, perhaps wronglT - certainlT I aa not as competent 
to judge on this aa )fr, Gl'ana - I still feel that there 
ia room for the two of th• working together and that 
with the extra two and a half billion dollars that would 
be gotten br a fiYe percent program would mean nothing 
like ao large a reduction in the volunteer par-roll 
allotlunt program aa two and a half billion dollars. I 
think that 1a ., feeling. 

H. W. JR: I aincerelf hope ;you are right, but in 
mr business I can't afford to take those chances; and 
if I 111 napping for a011ething, I have enry right to 
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try to swap for something better, and· if not better 
in program, better i n tel'llla of dollar a; onl1if I u 
goinf to swap, I want to get aomethinf that 1a going 
to g ve me more dollars, not leas, Wb t e a~a he 
thiilks I am going to get more, You think I am going 
to ge t a great deal more. If I do, fine , We need a 
lot more. We are talking about four billion dollars 
which is one month ' a borrowing, ·so I hope rou are 
right. 

llR, SHERE: 'lhe ten percent, as I understand it, ~~ 
replaces a four billion dollar voluntar,. program. Now, 
the voluntary progran was aoMthing very 1111ch l!r!{r 
than that in the aggregate as the goal ns ini ti 
set. I take it, therefore , that we will have to ow 
or, rather, to explain the difference between the original 
goal and this four billion ~.:>llara, 

H.K.JR: No, we are just talking about pay- roll 
deduction onlJ. When we talk about four ~illion dollars 
we are talking three, hundred and fift,. a month beginning 
with Januarr 143 of par- roll deduction, 

MR. SHERE: I see, just for the p~-roll deduction 
par t of it. 

H.K. JR: And the thing ONvee and the rest of ua 
are worr7ing about ia if you be~n to take five or ten 
percent tax on spending, also withholding, and that goes 
tor the Mn, plus Jll81be an additional two per cent on 
hi a aooial aecuri ty' it vrett,. well squeezes the volun
tar,. out, but that doean t mean - still there is the 
twent,. million that Jake Viner talks about , If we set 
a twelve billion dollar program, that doe an' t mean 
you still can't go out and get a lot of money frca 
people other than the twency-million people who signed 
up on the p~ rolla. 

MR. WHITE: It is going to 7ield a lot more, 
because this spendings tax ia going to--

H.K. JR: Well then, that will be very nice. It 
Graves and I could sit back for three long months and 
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see the thing go better eaoh 110nth than we had expected, 
you fellows would moat likely have difficulty keeping 
us sober. (Laughter) 

KR. WHITE: I don' t mean on the pay-roll tax. I 
mean on the rest of the upper brackete. 

H.W.JR: If there lhould be eight or ten billion 
dollars roll in on the volunteer baeis after this thing 
went in, it would be difficult to keep Grana and • 
sober. 

IIR. ~RRB: Cb the mole I think I would f&Tor the 
plan. 

H. K. JR: Roy? 

IIR. BLOUGH : It is not a one- sided decision at all, 
it seems to me. I Should like to write a long memorandua 
on the subject, which I would not want you to read, 
because you would be bored with it. But on balance I 
think it is a wise move to make, I am in favor of it. 

H.K.JR: Harold? 

IIR. GRAVES: I would like to aee this announcement 
done very carefully. I think if it is feasible to do it, 
we ought to avoid girlng the public the iapression that 
we are necessarily discontinuing &DTthing. 'lhie, it 
seems to M, ought to be deecribed as a supplement. 

IIR. VIKER: You will han to diecontinue quotas 
there . You ought to keep up the caapaign with all the 
for ce, but discontinue, ·oertainly, t he ten percent 
quota. 

IIR. GRAViS: I mean, I don' t think we ought to 
give people the impression thet we are abandoning pay
roll allotaant, because 111&111 c0111panha •Y want to 
continue that. 

IIR. GASTO!f: You are in great danger. You are going 
to get a lot of pledgee repudiated between now and the 
firet of the 7ear unlese it ie handled right. 
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liR. GRAVES: That waa Ferdie' a point. He 11 
right about 1 t . It would be too bad• it we used such 
words as •super sede" in talking about lt. 

liR. GAS'roN: I would quntion the delirabili 1;y 
of having an,y adlllisaion that the volunta17 plan is a 
failure. 

liR. BUlJGH: I don' t thillk lt has been a failure. 
I think it has been a great succna and a Te'f7 fine 
thing. 

H.K. JR: Well, I will 001111 to the wording of it 
a little bit later. Do you want to •1¥ something 
else, Harold? 

liR. GRAVES: No. 

KR. PAUL: There are a lot of que a tiona of 
mechanics. I think they are out of the picture now. 
Let' a not bother with thelll now, because we are not 
going to lll&ke those announcelllenta tonight. I ea 
enthuaiaatic. I thillk it h a step Tel7 diatinct}T 
in the right direction. I thillk when you made thh 
anncunoeJUnt, however it 11&1 be phrased, ;you have 
got a whol}T ditferat ataoaphere about the whole thing. 
I would take 1 t you are coupling this w1 th a ependinga 
tax. I thiDk the ioint you Juet raised h an itlportant 
one, but it is aga n a detail. 

H.)(. JR: lhat is that? 

liR. PJ.UL: The point about llhether it should all 
be ret\mdable or not , and then the point I suggested 
that perhaps there should be a retund in connection 
with this lowering of the exemptions. These, again, 
are questions of detail. 

We ccae final}T to the iJDediate point, which I 
can't help but be interested in handling beoause it 
happens to110rrow 110rning, which is what do we de 
t0110rrow 110rning. '!here are a lot of these thinga 
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that can't be conred b7 that tiM, 

~r ependinga tax h Ht up. We ooula gQ up 
with that, but I think 1t would probabq be a mistake 
to go up with a spending• aeparate from thh other 
announcement. Therefore, we haYI got the practical 
pictUl'e ot whether .. should - I tliinlc, tor lnetau:oe, 
you end I might see George and explain just what OUl' 
decision ia, and we can till up all clq tCDOrrow and 
go up lhUl'edq or Fl'idq, 

III.Ybe you ought to go up on thle iaportant sort 
ot a tbl.ng. I am not tr.rlng to get out ot going up; 
I am just eugge e ting it, 

H.M.JR: Here h 1111 eohedule tor t<110rrow .lt 
nine-thlrt,y I eee the Preaident of the United ~atee, 
and i1111ediatel,r after that-I han praaleed tor two 
weeks to go over and .., a few worde to these hundred 
women who haTe come here tor the war bonda, and then 
at eleven o' olook I have got theee banlcera coming in 
from all oYer the United States. 

· MR. PAUL: I am perteotl,r willing to go up tomorrow, 
but the point ia we are reall,r not readT to go up 
tomorrow, I oan explain thle to George, but I do think 
that we lhould put this thlug aft1 tor tomorr01r lllld 
not deal with it until we han gotten all the details 
worked out. 

B.M.JR: I am tree tor lunch. I could han lunch 
with George. 

MR. PA11L1 Tba t would be tine, 

MR. GASTON: Rudolph, I don't thlnlc you can go 
up there and gin theaa onl,r a part ot the picture. 

MR. PAUL: I agree with ;rou. ihat ia what I aaid 
juat now. 

liR. BLOUGH: It neede a thorouldl rewriting, nr;r 
oaretul.q done , I should rather think ;rou would want 
to do 1t JOUl'aelt. 
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liR. WHITE: I a Tel"f 1111oh in ta.YOr ot tba t 
suggestion of Ra.ndolph' a and Ro;y' e that ;you •kll 
this ;yourselt. 

out 
liR. PAUL: I will do it. I am not teying to get 

of doing it. 

H.K.JR: You are a bunch of bUDia. (Laughter) 

liR. PAUL: It is a veey Tital decision, but it 
you want me to do it, I would be enthusiastic about 
doing it. 

liR. BLOOGH: It will need rewriting - ney careful 
rewriting. 

liR. PAULt Whether ;you or I do it, there are practical 
things to be done. · 

H.W.JR: There is one thing ;you didn't sa;y, and i 
want to S&f it. If this tax is going to produce five· 
billion dollars, and we are talklng about refunding four , 
then I mean let's be a little practical here and talk, 
about how we oan get a good press. Now, it leaves one 
billion dollars for all the rest of the' people, and we 
are also being accused here of being socialistic and so 
forth, and so on. Now, if we had the oourage to s8f 
we are goi~ to refund all of the five billion dollars 
instead of JUst the four, we would - our ch!i!!.ces of 
~etting good press would be increased two- fOld, wouldn't 
the;y? 

liR. GAS'ION: I think probab~. the;y would be increased, 
;yes. 

H.M.JR: I mean, just take a look - here is the 
Times and the Tribune and the Wall Street Journal , and 
the;y aon•t want to see - the;y all jump on us before 
we open our mouths. 

liR. KUHN: 'lhe real reaaon the;y will howl is that 
you are not appl;ying the oa.pulaory eaTings rigbt down 
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to the bott0111 of the inc0111e scale. 'Dia t 1s a011ething 
we wouldn't do, and the preu 1nsiate that we have got 
to do it. 

H.K. JR: Well, I am just throwing it out . 

)IR. WHITE: You don' t mean the surtax, llr. Secreta17, 
merely the normal tax rebate. 

H.K. JR: The ten percent. 

KR. WHITE: Yea, and the surtax would be a soak 
for the rich. 

KR. PAUL: I think there 1a much in what the 
Secretary aaya, and I would like to offer, aa they 
say up at the Colllllll. ttee, a aubati tute for the pro
posal, that not only do we do what the Secretarr just 
indicated, but that we reintroduce the element of 
refundable tax that we had in thla before with respect 
to that part of th~ tax attributable to the reducing 
of the exemptions . 

KR. SJIJ.IVAN: Now you are getting complicated, 
Randolph. 

KR. GlS'lUN: I am afraid so. 

KR. PAUL: We had that in before. 

H.M. JR: Wait a ainute, you used these tel"llll 
normal and· surtu. You are talking, as far as the 
ten percent goes--

YR. WHITE: .A.a far as the ten percent goes, I 
thought you suggested giving all that back. 

H.K. JR: Wait a minute , we are talking about five 
billion dollars, which would be produced by the ten 
percent. Ia that right, Roy? 

KR. BLCUGH: '!hat ia correct. 
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H.K.JR: Which would go the whole--

MR. BLaJCii: 'l'ha t is oorreot, all the Wf.1 up to 
the top. 

H.K.JR: I am just talking about the whole 
business. · 

MR. WHITE: Then there is the surtax part. 

MR. VINER: How would a ten-percent tax produce 
five billion.s minus the adjustments at the ena of the 
rear? 

MR. BLOOGI: Well, the spendings in the United 
States must be around aevent,r-five Dillion, and t he 
people who don 1 t come under this must spend around 
twen~-five billion of that, so it leaves rou about 
fifty billion dollers which would tall. It the apend
ings tell eubstantiallJ, of course that would fall. 
But to the extent it tell, the spending• fell , ther 
would have to do something with their moneJ. 

MR. VINER: Not exempt spending? 

MR. BLaJGI: Not froa that normal tax. I think 
the au-tax lllight have acme exempt spending, blt not that 
nol'll&l tax. 

MR. WHITE: You aean JOU won't exapt for insurance 
and that sort of thing? 

MR. VINER: 'l'ha t is suing; that h not spending. 

MR. WHITE: Kedical aernces? 

MR. SHERE: That should go in. 

H.Jl.JR: Where does the ten percent start? 

MR. G!STON: For a married man with no children 
the exemptions are, personal, for the two people - for 
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the !&!lilT income it would a ta.rt at two thousand. 

MR. PAUL: That is the apendinga tax; the other 
tax starts entire}T differently. Tfie other tax is a 
flat ten percent tax above the exemptions, and the 
exclusions are five hundred, a thouaand, and two hundred 
fifty , just the same as recommended for the income 
taxes. 

H.ll.JR: How 1111ch does that produce? 

MR. BLOOGI: That flat tax ia the fin billion 
dollars. 

MR. PAUL: In addition this apendings tax, which 
begins at a thousand, and two thousand far a D&rried 
couple without children, produces aboutbro billion more. 

KR. WHITE: None of that ia goi ng to be returnable. 

KR. BLOUGH : The change in rates we have suggested 
would produce about a billion and a quarter. 

H.M.JR: Your words "surtax" and "normal" have dif
ferent connotations than they have had for years . 

KR. PAIJL: Surtax means spendinga tax, and normal 
t ax means the ten percent tax, 

KR. BLOOGII: '!'hey are both spending a tax. 

MR. GASTON: You would eliminate a lot of friction 
i f you made this whol}T refundable, because when you are 
retaining ~nly a billion out of five billion--

H.Il.JR: That is what I am s~ing. 

l!R. GASTON: ... you are discriminating ag:••u•s 
of people, and you create a lot of friction h"''"t:hrn•ninll: 

KR. WHITE: But you don't refer to the ten surtax. 

KR. GASTON: No, I am talking about thi~ ten percent. 
'!hat ia wb,y I threw out the suggestion that 1 t be made 
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wbol~ re!1mdable it we put it on a ten percent buh. 

H.K. JR: That 1a what I said. I 11ean, I thilllc 
that tor a billion dollars that 1a not refundable, I 
think you are creating too much animosi~. 

liR. GAS'roN: I agree with you ctire~. 

liR. PAUL: I agree with you. 

liR. GASTON: That •s rq idea. 

B.K.JR: I •an this 1mneceuarr friction. 

liR. GiS'l'ON: Yea, I agree, but I don't tbinlc it 
ia worth it. 

H.K.JR: That h what I said about getting a bad 
press, and eo forth, and so on. 

liR. GAS'roN: I agree with that. 

KR. WHITE: It is more oonsistent with the thesis 
that it is a compulsorr saTings, too. 

KR. VINER: Roy, do 10u deduct taxes !roa the 
incoJM? 

KR. SIERE: Yea. 

KR. SlOOP: Does t hat JM&n it later, in a 1ea.r or 
two, it should proTe 70u ahould haTe to raise that t en 
percent that we haTe comldtted ourselves to refunding 
aJV increase? 

liR. GAS'l'ON: You could take the other tax and lower 
the exemptions - instead ot using this tax, l~er the 
exe~ptiona on t he other. 

liR. PAUL: We won't double-crou nerr bridge 
before we coae to it. (Laughter) 
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(The Secretary, )fr. Paul, and Mao. Blough left 
the room temporaril7. ) 

H.K.JR: Well now, I still understand that we are 
all rignt. Wba t we were talking about doing 1a we will 
explain thla to George. I &II inclined to do it IQ'self 
and we are also inclined on the ten-percent post-war 
credit, D&king it whol}T retundable . We han ~t to 
§•t some new IWIIee . We can't call this •norul• and 

surtax. • In the tirst place the ten percent on spending, 
wholl.T retundable, isn' t a tax. 

KR. 'Nlll'ft:: You had a good 1111118 for it during the 
d&T• Do JOU re~~eaber itt 

liR. P.t.UL: It ia a question of whether JOU do it 
under the taxing power . 

liR. VINER: Have JOU got another power? 

liR. PAUL: We do it under the taxing power a.n;yw11, 
Jake, but it seems that ia soa.ewhat of a misnomer to · 
call it a tax when it is all retundable. 

H.U.JR: When do JOU think JOU can present this , 
'lhurada;r? 

KR. BLOUGH: It is a question of whether it can be 
written tomorrow. 

B.W.JR: It will have to be. 

KR. P.t.UL: I don' t think it can be put oft ailT 
longer. 

H.K.JR: That will be the deadline. 

liR. KUHN: Would 7ou go up, Kr, Secretar,., or 
would Randolph do it? 

B. M. JR: The wa1 I feel I think I had better do it . 
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MR. PAUL: I aa perfeotlf willing to do lt, 

MR. BLOUGH : Ka7 I -llllggeat one .,re thing, alid 
that is that 7ou put the wrl tinf of it in a011ebo~• a 
handa ao he oan go to work on i to110rrow? 

H.K. JR: Paul will have to decide who he ie going 
to give it to. 

MR. PAUL: I will appoint a ney, veey small 
comadttee to do it, consisting of 7ou (Blough) and Mr. 
Ge.aton and )fr, --

MR. GJ.S'roN: Ieep on that aide of the room, Randolph. 
(Laughter) 

KR. PAUL: I have got to hold the for t with the Com
mittee on some other things to fill up time. I can't work on it. 

H. K.JR: Well, I think it ia a happ7 solution, 
I don' t - Iwant· to sleep on it, whether I want to do 
this thing. 

MR. PAUL: I want 70u to i'ullf understand that 
I am glad and delighted to do it. It is onlf a question 
in rq mind--

H.U. JR: What I ~-~o is • little oomproaiae, 
llbat I did once with ~van. I went up and appeared 
before the Comai.ttee, I will aa;r, "'lhle thing 11 
terriblf i.aportant. I han asked Mr. Paul to present 
it, but I want 70u to know that when he presents it 
he ia speaking for me,• 

MR. PAUL: '!hat 1a fine , 

H.lf,JR: I mean, if I got up and juat made a little 
statement - nothing in wri tlng - "Gentle11111n, this ia 
terribl7 important. We have given this a great deal of 
thought, I have c011e up here juat to let 70u know that 
I 1.11 peraonallf vitallflnterested in thia thing, and 
J.!r . Paul ia here to present the Tl'euuey viewpoint. • 
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I will let hllll go ahead and do it. I did that once 
with you. 

JIR. SJLLIVAN: Yes, you did. 

H.K.JR: It worked out all r ight? 

JIR. SJLLIVAN: Yea, it did. Your very presence 
i ndicates the same interest aa though you were talking 
yourself'. 

H.K.JR: Then it has thb advantage . 'lhis thing la 
so trickf and it is so tull of things, and then I have 
got this blankety-blank financing to do, and I would be 
up there all dq, and I can't handle it aa well aa Paul. 
What do :rou think, Waltel'? 

liR. STt.WART: I think that last suggestion ia a 
very good one, the advantage of your showing up. I 
think it is important to go. · 

H. ll. JR: Harry, what do you think? 

KR. WHITE: I think it ia important to go. I 
am not sure about - I aean, it depends on how brief 
a statelll8nt ;rou mta. I think that a page or two--

JIR. VINER: I .,uld sa:r llll.lte one general statement 
explaining to th1111 w~ it is you are ooming with some
thing additional and then turn the program over--

H.ll. JR: 'lhat could be prepared. 

MR. VINER: • •• that you have decided and sq 
something about the volunteer program, in the light of 
the increased expendi tures that you have to increase 
the program,which ypu present to th11111 for enactaent. 

H.K. JR: I can sa:r so1118thing about, "I told you 
when I was worried about raising the money I would oome 
up and sq so, and with the increaaed_apending, 
gentlemen - " theyiU,f very well sa;r, "Wb1 do you come 
at this late date and ask for seven and a half billion 

--------~----------------~- ·· 
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dollars more?" ~ell, gentle .. n, I am worried it I 
don't get it. I have prett,r ne&r got to have it, 
that is all there ia to it. I told ;rou I would tell 
;rou when I was worried. You asked me, 'Can ;rou raise 
it?' I can raiae it, but I am telling ;rou now I need 
~a. • 

I!R. I'IIITE: And the wa;rs ;rou are going to suggest 
llr. Paul will indicate . 

H.ll.JR: "I am tflling you I need thia and enr;r 
cent of it, an~ I cant get along without it. • 

I!R. VINER: I think a page and a half. 

I!R. PAUL: That is fine. 

U.Y. JR: "I said to you we could get it, yes, and 
that when I was worried I would come up and tell 7ou. 
I am telling you I am worried. I need another seven 
and a half billion dollars. ~did I wait so long? 
I didn't wait one minute longer - until I saw the 
necessi~ . Now I see. the necessity of it. • 

MR. BLOUGH: That is good. 

H.l!.JR: I will turn over the technica1 thing on 
it; then I can disappear. 

MR.· PAUL: Do you want to make that lunch for one 
o'clock. 

H.ll. JR: Yes. 
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Propoa&l. 

1. Impose the 1pllldi.Jig1 norw.l tu at the 5 percent rate uw, 
preterabl7 re!liDilallll ~ up to $50,!or a liJIIll per•::t 
$100 for a JIAI'I'hi ooupll ancl $25 !or eaGh aepelliant, 
if d .. ired entirel7 refUDdable. . 

2, Tell the Co.dttee fran.kl7 that rou are carefull7 n tohi.Dg 
the aituation, that if inflatioD.IJ7 aenlopmente require it, 
or if the collection at source o! inooae ana 1pendiq1 tax11 
adversely aff ect• the paJroll allotment plan ill substanti&l. 
degree, rou will pro.,tl1 appear before the appropriate 
Comttee and ulr: either for a naw OO!IIpulaorr eaTing• pro
gram or for a pro!llpt inoreaae in the oompul101'1 suing• t u 
rate to go into effect ilaediatel7. 

Reaaon1 

1, The important point 11 to get the11 tu •uur11 into the 
law; thereafter inoreasea will be muob eaaier to secure 
than if an atteit ia made to put on .a verr high rate at 
firet. This ie he historr o! all new ta:rea, 

2, Social Secur1t7 pqroll tax ratea are 1oheduled to go up 2 
percent (1 peromt on e!11pl07er and 1 percmt on eaplo;p ... ) 
Janllll'1 1, ~8. lloreonr the Social Seouritr Board 11 
urgl.nJt a further inoreue at 3 percent in pqroll tu ratu, 
The additional 3 peromt will certainl7 be loat if the 
refundable apend.iilg1 tu il illpoeed at 10 percent and there 
i1 rea10n to believe that under the pressure of Senator 
Vandenburg and othen eTen the scheduled 2 percent increaae 
and part of the tax !or unemplo711ent compensation (pa7l'oll 
tax on emplo;ver• o! 8 or more) will be eliminated. I! thil 
should happen there would be little or no gain in Federal 
receipts and a blow to the •rat• of •ooial inaurance in 
the tTnited Stat11, 
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FINANCING 

Present : Mr . Ha.as 
~lr • l.furpby -
~. Heffelfinger 
lolr . Baker 
J.lr . Stewart 
J.'r . Viner 
llr. Sproul 
~. Ransom 
Mr. llcKee 
lolr. Szymczak 
Ur. Draper 
Mr . Piser 
Mr. Thomas 
Ur . \'Iilli a.ms 

September 1, 1942 
11:05 a .m. 

H.bl. JR: Do you want t o do the general financing 
first, or do you want to talk about that tax note, or 
do you want to do both? 

llR.RAJiSCil: Yr. Spr oul is the acting chairman of 
the executive committee, lolr . Secretary. 

lCR. SPROOL: I think we could approach it from 
the standpoint of your financing, with which we tie up 
the ques t1on of the modified tax note and how it is 
to be modified and what it might bring in. 

II.W. JR: Well, Heffelfinger, tell us holT much 
money we have got to have in September , October, November, 
and December. We will start there . 

llR. HEFFELFINGER: On the basis of our present 
estimates, l.lr . Secretary, the Septenber figure , as a 
minimum, is some three billion dollars in the market. 
That is predicated on getting eight hundred million 
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from Savings Bonds, which may be a bit high at this 
time, and two hundred and fifty million from tax 
notes, which, on the other hand, may be a bit low. 

MR. IUNSOM: The last figure? 

I.!R. HEFFELFINGER: Two hundred and fifty million 
from tax notes in September. In October we estimate 
four billion for market operations, at the same time 
reducing our cash balance five hundred million dollars. 

H. loi . JR: What month? 

!.IR. IIEFFKLFTI1::ER: October. 

In November we also would estimate four billion, 
and in December three billion seven hundred fifty; 
but when we get out in those months, November and 
December, we may be low, because defense expenditures, 
war aotivi ties , are going ahead faster than originally 
estimated. This month they will be about four billion 
nine hundred million against the tentative figure of 
four , seven, which we have been using. So for September 
four billion seven, and on the basis of our August 
experience it may go a couple of hundred million ahead 
of that . 

We are using ?i ve billion three for October, 
and five billion five for llovember, and reaching five 
billion seven in December. '.'/e are estimating this 
on the present bill prO(tl'81:l of three hundred and fifty 
million a week. That g1ves us three hundred million 
of new money from bills in September and a hundred 
million new money in October . We are figuring on 
p~inf the September notes and October notes off at 
ma tur ty. We are allow in~: about five hundred and fifty 
million for tax notes in payment of September taxes. 

In the three billion dollar figure for Sep~ember -
that is predicated on an issue payment, date be1ng the 
twenty-fifth of September. At that time we will h~ve 
used all of our balances and be financing temporar1ly 
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with special issues f r om the Feds to the extent of two 
to three hundred million dollars. On the buis of 
three billion cash we would go out of September with 
only two billion two hundred million. '!bat would not 
take us in August - I mean in October - it would not 
take us beyond the fifte enth of the month, As a matter 
of fact , it wouldn't be sufficient to cover the fifteenth 
of the month. 

\'le will need in the first fifteen days of October 
two billion four hundred million dollars. On the 
fifte enth alone we spend five hundred and thirty mil
lion more than our income for that day. '!bat i s the 
bi~ push in the first fifteen days • . If you figured on 
do1ng your next financing for payment on the twentieth 
of October , we would be eight hundred· million dollars 
shy at that point of our september balances. In other 
words , ne would need three billion dollars t o take us 
that far into October and start the month wi th two 
billion two . So it would seem to me that it depends 
on what would be the October plans as to what you want 
this month. In other words, to go up to t he twenty
sixth of October, which is a Uonday, and use up all 
your balances, you would need approximately four bil
lion and a half at t his time, unless there are some 
other changes in the picture on your tax note which may 
bring additional money in in September or October, 
early October. 

~. PISER: Yay I ask a question about your tax. 
note estimate? You are figuring on redemp tions of f1ve 
fifty in September? 

MR. HEFFELFHIGER: 'lhat may be a bit high. Yes, 
we a.re , 

IIR. PJSER: What gross sales were you estimating? 

~lR. HEFFELFINGER: We had nothing on which to , 
predicate a real good estimate on our tax note sale. ~le 
are using this month three hundred million; it may run 
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from three hundred and fift,y to three hundred and 
sevent,y- £ive. \'le are using a conservative side 
in September, it being a tax month; i t is two hun
dred and fif ty million, 

Now, if we have the same experience lfe had in 
June, it will go higher than that, but then at the 
same time we will balance it off; from Savings Bonds, 
we are counting on eight hundred million. 

l!R. !AcKEE : In December l'lba t does that take you 
out ni th - what _kind of a balance? 

MR. HEFFRLFTIIGKR : December, a billion nine. 
The nay war activities are accelerating, we went up 
in August four hundred million dollars, from four, 
five in July to probably four, nine in August. And 
if they maintain anywhere near that rate of acceleration, 
our estimates for the se next four months may be on the 
low side . 

We are also pi eking up in November and December, 
just arbitrarily, a hundred million dollars a month, 
estimated from the new tax bill, assumine that your 
excise taxes may become effective in those months . 

H.IJ. JR: Have you had a chance to review t his, 
Allan? 

I.!R. SPROUL : Yes, ne had a chance to review it, 
not with the benefi t of all of these figures, but we 
nere working fai rly close to them. Our discussion 
this morning was on the basis of possibly tno billion 
eight in September, and a l arger amount than the four 
billion in October, possibly four billion five i n 
October. 

We considered that in the September financing, as 
Jdr . Heffelfinger suggested, that had to be taken up 
in the lieht of what you were going to do in October, 
at least, if not beyond that, and that the Sept~ber 
financing , a smaller financing, a financing dunng a 

• 
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tax payment month, waa an interim financing prior to 
and preparatory to a large major financing operation 
in October. Therefore, we felt that the September 
financing should be a short-term financing of that 
interim character. There are possible ways of making 

up the amount you need in new funds in September with 
short- term obligations. We consider one to be an 
increase in the amount of bill offerings beginning 
with the September 9th issue to four hundred Dillion 
dollars, which would mean that you would get new money 
from bills during September of about five hundred mil
lion dollars; tw~ that if a modified ta.x note of the 
kind which we have recommended,and again recommend, 
with the graduated scale of rates, which would make 
it a real dual-purpose obligation, were used, you 
could count on at least five hundred million from 
that , and possibly more. 

IIR. RArlS<ll : That being in addi tion to what they 
are getting from their present taxes? 

liR. SPROUL: That is ri !'.ht. I would then su~est 

that you add to that a certificate offering to ra~se 
the balance , a certificate maturing V~y 1st, 1943, to 
fi ll out your quarterly offering of certificates, which 
would be a seven and a half months', possibly five
eighths percent certificate, and would take advantage 
of rrhat looks to me like possibly the last opportunicy 
to fill out that quarterly certificate program, because 
from here on in 7ou will get into too short maturities 
for your certificates. 

An alternative to that program, if the kind of 
dual-purpose modified tax note r1e have reconrnended 
were not used, would be, it seemed to us, again the 
increase in the bill offering, a combined certificate 
of indebtedness and note offering to raise tho additional 
two billion, or two billion plus, which you 'nll need 
in new money. That would contemplate that in October 
you would do a large-scale financing in bonds to get 
7our tour billion or four and a half billion which 
you will need in October. 
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JI.M.JR: Well now, could I have an alternative 
suggestion1' We are starting a little bit . early thh 
week, and I am doing it on purpose . I want to keep 
at it ~ith the Fed. ~ firs t reaction is, right or 
nrong, I feel we have been doing t oo much of this 
interim fi nancing. I mean, we have been selling · 
certificates and increasing our bills, and we haven' t 
been putting enough away for enough years , 

Now I am not saying I won't come around, but I 
lean a~a1 fron that. I wondered whether you gentle~n 
couldn't build me a program where lle would sell three 
billion dollar s of securities. George , I think, had 
in something here for '45, but at least from '45 on. 

If we did something on the tax notes , and if 1ve 
did something on the bills, that would be all to the 
good, because we are operating on about a fourteen to 
fifteen day headway. In other words, that was the 
last, rtasn•t it, George, around--

1!R. HAAS: About seventeen days, I t hink. 

H.U.JR Somewhere in there. In other words, I 
have enough money in the Treasury to last us from 
fourteen to seventeen days, which is not enough. I 
mean, I think in war time lle ought to have at least 
enough to last us thirty days . 

UR. SPRWL: You can come to us no", you know. 

H.~. JR : I know, come and see uncre, huh? (Laughter) 
Well, I want to postpone that dar as long as I can. 
I am serious now. I think it is wonder fUl to have 
it, b1,1t I think it would be ths worst thing in the 
worl d if I had to do it. I would only have to do it 
if the news was so terrible and· the financial communi~ 
was so scared they wouldn't lend me the coney; I would 
have to go to you, which would be a bad day, but it 
is nice to ~now that •aarkus is willing. • 

As I say, I don't expect an answer tod~, but I 
would like you gentlamen to consider borrow1ng what I 
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consider three billion dollars of more or less perma
nent 1110ney, and then we will do .these other things, 
maybe, besides. You can do three things. You can 
take three billion dollars' worth of, say, two to 
three year money and the rest in seven to nine year 
coney; or we can do your first suggestion; or we can 
get for me three billion dollars, more or less, of 
three years' or over and then pi ck up the additional, 
maybe, in tho bills and just have that much velvet. 
Frankly, gentlenen, if we could sell -you were talking 
some months ago of sel ling six billion dollar s in one 
month and skipping a month. This thing is getting down 
to a grind where we have to do throe or four billion 
dollars a month; and rou ~et everybody up to the point 
where maybe they do s1x b1llion dollars, and then they 
think, "Well, they will leave us alone for three months. • 
But we couldn't - we couldn' t leave them alone for m.o.ybe 
more than a month. 

I mean, even to do three billion dollars you would 
have to put on all the steam and put everybody to work. 
·,k would have to go after some of these big individual 
denoait s in the banks. 'lhe banks would have to recog
nize that they are going to have to lose some of t heir 
money, and so forth, and so on. That ls the way I f eel 
at the first meetin,e, and my mind is wide open. But, 
frankly, I am a li tUe bit scared of doing this thing 
the easy wq, lilich is the n y that you suggested first, 
to just tide us over September. I think I have been 
doine too much of that . That is the way I feel. 

l.!R. SPROOL: I think we looked at it from the 
standpoint of not doing it the easy way, but heading 
up to a very large financing in October, lthioh you 
didn't want to interfere with by the character of your 
financing in Septenber. I think we oould s tep up that 
financing in October to five billion without creating 
t he si tuation in the market or in the minds of the 
public that now they were through . I don't think that 
magnitude of financine would give them the t impressi on 
the t they were througli for any period more than a month, 
at any rate. 
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H.U. JR: Well, you have got to do an awful lot ot 
selling to convince me that you can sell live billion 
in October. I meani if you can sell five billion in 
October, you can se 1 t hree in September. 

lm. SPRaJL: It is something that depends on the 
kind of goods you offer in September and the kind you 
offer in October as to how big your market ia without 
pressing i t t oo far. 

H.U.JR: I don' t expect an answer this morning, 
but 11hat I would like to suggest is this: It this was 
agreeable , supposing I sent my technicians over to you 
this afternoon, see, and they work. with you, and I 
coul d do one of two things . I could meet with. you 
gentlemen ei ther tonight af ter supper at eight- thirty 
or at nine o ' clock tomorrow morning, whichever was more 
agreeabl e to you, see? 

MR. SPROUL: Well, as far as I am concerned, tonight 
aft er supper would be the best time to meet on that 
schedule. I don't know about the rest. 

lm. RAUS<U: 'Ihat suits me. 

Jm. DRAPER: All right. 

H.M. JR: Wha t do you gentlemen think? 

MR. RA NSO!.! : That is e.ll right. 

H.l.!. JR: I mean, I could come back here tonight 
a t eight•thirty. ~ boys could come over to you this 
af ternoon, you see, but what I am asking for is really 
two changes. I mean, two other looks: One, give me 
three billion dollars of what I call middle and long
term financing, somet hing over three years ; plus the 
bills, if you want to, and t he tax notes, you see, or 
three billi on, or maybe two billion and part o£ the 
other in tax notes. 

lm. SzntCZAK: I n other words, the 
ITould be your three years and over, and 
the tax notes would be in addition? 

three bi ill on 
the bills and 
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H.loi. JR: In addition. And that would get me -
what I have been trying to do is to get up to a point 
where I have enough money to run for thirty da,ys 
instead of on the average of fifteen. I don't think 
fifteen is enough. 

MR. SZYMCZAK: No. 

MR. McKEE : Mr . Secretary, isn' t a tax ~ayment 
month a poor month to start on big issues? Wouldn ' t 
you want to avoid your big issue in a tax payment 
month? 

H.loi.JR: Not now. I don't think we can skip four 
months a year, which it amounts to. 

YR. llcKRE: I don't t hink so, eithe r , but I think 
that is an interim month that ought to be used for 
short-term money. I just raise that question. 

H.Ll. JR: Well, John, if you would look at it the 
other way, then I will listen tonight. ~mind is 
open. I am just - maybe these four fellows who are 
Sl tting here can come over to you this afternoon if 
you would like to have them. 

I.!R. llcKEK: Have you got a dinner engagement 
tonight? 

H.M. JR: 1'/ell--

MR. McKEE: We might be able to set up dinner 
over there, R,onald . 

H. lt!. JR: Well, I am going so hard - it is the only 
time that - well, if I had dillner with you tonight, 
which would be a pleasure, I would have the worst 
mir.raine headache tomorrow all day. I can't do the 
thing all day long. I mean, I would love to have 
dinner with you if we could play poker. (Laughter) 

MR. SZYMCZAK: That is the effect John has on you, 
the headache? (Laughter) 
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H.J.I. JR: rro . I would come over as your guest, 
but I cannot mix my bonds and my food, or one will go 
sour, either the bond or the food goes sour. (Laughter) 

MR. RANSOM: Yr. Secretary, could I ask something 
else? 

H. U.JR: Is eight- thirty too late for you ~entlemen? 

MR. McKEE: No, I am an orphan; I can go any time. 

!.ffi. RANSOM : L!r. Secretary, could I ask you a 
question at that point? We would be delighted to meet 
ltith these four technicians, but cannot vte also have 
Doctor Viner and ){r. Stewart over here. \'/e like them, 
too. 

H.JJ . JR: Well, if they are free . We have got- - · 

l.IR . RANSOM: It seems to me this is more than a 
technical problem. 

H.ld . JR: Well , I will talk to them, but 1ve are in 
the midst of a new suggestion on taxes which we are 
all up to our eyebrows on, and I would like to try 
one t hing out on you gentlemen . I want to try some
thing out on this--

l.!R. RANSJM: Doctor To1msend is trying to see us 
today. 

ll. l.l . JR: I refu.sed to see him. 

UR. RAJISCU: I will swap him for either Viner or 
Stewart. (Laughter) 

!.!R. VINER: Thank you, .ltr . Ransom. (Laughter) 

H.ll. JR: Well, they have both got ideas. (Laughter) 

J.!R. SZYYCW : 'lhl.s m8;f mean covering the October 
financing, too, in our discussion tonight. 
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H.U. JR: That is all right. I will talk with 
Stevtart nnd Viner. 

1.32 

MR. RANSOM: We would like very much to have them. 
There are questions we would like to di a cuss wi. th them, 
too. 

H.JA. JR: Now, you wi ll discuss the change in the 
tax notes and see ho~ close no can get to~ether on 
that. ~e are not very far apart , are we? 

l!R. SZYllCZAX : No, 

~. HAAS: No, sir , very close. 

H.K. JR: Now, if i t 
tonight at eight-thirty. 
try s omc thing. 

is clear, ITs will meet here 
Now wait a minute, I want to 

MR. RANSOM: May I ask what time your technicians--

l! . l4 . JR: You settle it. 

IJR. RAJISOJ.! : Would two o'clock suit you? 

UR. VINER: It depends on the Treasury schedule. 
I think we are both under orders. 

H.ll. JR : We will try, but I have got - in a 
minute we will go back on this tax thing ao:ain. 

J.IR. !Wis:)J.I : If three o' clock would Jtake it a.ore 
possible for them to come , I would like to have them 
at three. 

H.M. JR: Three o'clock over there? 

MR. RANSOM : Yes, if that makes it easier for 
us to possibly have not only your so-called technicians, 
but these ·other two people. 

H.ll.JR: Well, we will say three o' clock. 
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Let me try something out on you fellows . Suppos
ine on this tax on expenditures- somewhere, I don't 
knovt, between five and ten percent - this is a banking 
question. Hovr wruld you follows feel, would you like 
to see it as a post-war credit or not as a post-war 
credi t? 

MR. SZYMCZAK: In other words, refundable? 

H.J.I.JR: Yes. It would be non-interest-bearing. 

J.!R. SZYMCZAK: This relates onl,y to the expenditure 
tax? 

H.U.JR: That is rig~t. 

UR. RlliSOU: \'lould the refundable feature appl,y 
to al l income groups? 

H.l! . JR: No, they would limit- I mean, the talk 
is that it would be designed for the lower- I mean, 
it certainly wouldn' t run over a thousand dollars for 
any one person. 

l!R. PISER: The refund--

J.IR. SZYJo!CZAK: And the refund would be larger for 
the lower brackets and smaller as you went up into the 
higher brackets? 

l!R. VINER: Po~si bly. It might be 'Slightly--

1m. SZYilCZAK: Some thin& like the Canadian plan? 
• 

H.Y.JR: Possibly. 

J.m. RANSOI.! : I would vote for refundable--

MR. SZYMCZAK : Off hand I should say I would favor 
it, but it has a lot of implications. 

H.Y.JR: I know. I just want a curbstone opinion, 
It gets into the question of bank.lng and all that after 
the 1111r, but--
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MR. SPROUL: This is another way of providing some 
incentive for saving, this taxation on spending, because 
your exemptions are exemptions of various forms of 
saving. 

H.U.JR : No. This I would really call an anti
inflationary tax. I t is a taestion of whether we 
should sugar-coat it by makfng it refundable or not, 
but the tax is designed to discourage spending. Now, 
in this thing, which is very severe, in order to sugar
coat it, would you make it refundable or not for the 
groups up to three or four thousand dollars' income? 

l.:R. SZl'UCZAK: In other words, not all of it would 
be re~Uldable, only a portion of it. 

H.J4. JR: No, sir, likely only for the people up 
to three or four thousand dollars . 

MR. VINER: The maximum would be three hundred 
dollars . 

H.N. JR: Some said three - certainly not to exceed 
a thousand dollars. 

UR. SPROUL: ~ curbstone opinion, wi t h stiff 
severe rates, would be to make part of it refundable. 

Jl .li.JR: You said refundable? 

IIR. SPROUL: Yes. 

l.IR. RA!fSOM: Yes. 

MR. SZniCZAK: Yes. 

J.IR . WILLIAYS: Yes. .. 
JAR. J.lcKEE: I don' t know enough about it to have 

any op~nion . 

llR. DRAPER : Non-interest-bearing? 
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H.J.I.JR: Yes. 

JLR. DRAPER: It is O.K. with me . 

H.M. JR: Do you want to ask some questions, 
Viner? 
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MR. VINER: I think they are a bunch of softies, 
lli)'Self. 

H.M. JR: Didn't I put tbe question fairly? 

J.IR. VINER: Yes, I am surprised at the trend 
ot the answer, 

H .~ . JR : Did I put the question fairly? 

J.IR. VINER: I would like you to ask them again 
tomorrow after they have done some thinking on i t . 

Jl. !A. JR: Tomorrow will be too late, (Laughter) 

MR. SZYMCZAK: I think you are right, thanks. 

H.!I!. JR: Did I put the question fairly, Walter? 

KR. STEWART: Yes, refundable or not refundable . 

H.W.IR: That was fair. Just because they don't 
aeree ni th Vintr, they are softies. (Laughter) 

I.IR. RANSOU: Jly answer was not gl. ven without he vi~~& 
thought about it before. It was not casual. 

H.!.I.JR: We bed this discussion here, and the 
argument some of the people advanced against it being 
refundable was the question of repercussions on the 
Treasury, the Federal Reserve, the banks, and so forth, 
and I just wanted to get an intelligent reply f rom you 
people. 

UR. SZYMCZAK : You mean the administrative difficulties? 
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H.JJ. JR: You fellows will be here when this war 
is over; I won't. 

MR. THadAS: May I make a suggestion, Mr . Secretary, 
that i t be made refundable provided the spendings tax 
i s continued when it .is refunded? 

H.Y. JR: I don't know--

llR. THWAS: If there is eoing to be an anti 
inflationary danger, the real danger of inflation is 
going to come when they spend the refunded portion. 

H.U. JR: You are talking post-war now? 

l.IR. 'lhOI.IAS: Yes. 

J.!R . SZYI.!CZAK: "Jell, that is a bit contrary to 
what we are sayi ng on War Bonds. 

I.!R. 'IH OMA S: That is the advantage of the spendings 
tax. 

H.l!.JR: \'/hen this war i s over and they shut off 
all this munitions, I am so bold as to say I wouldn't 
worry much about inflation, but I may be all wrong. 

J.!R . RANOOii: ltr. Secretary, could I take advantage 
of the opportunity, nOif that you have raised this 
question, to say that from the press report of Senator 
George's interview it appears tha t the Treasury is 
~Jving some consideration in the spendings tax to 
aeducti ons for p~ents made in the purcfiase of housing . 

H.II.JR: No , that wasn't correct - rent--

MR. RANS()l: It said the initial p8llllent for 
housing, one account, and the. t would work contrary 
t o what I had thought was your view of the mortgage 
si tuo. ti on. 

ll .U. JR: I think that is wrong • 
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MR. VINER: The onl;r consideration waa for 
rent. Some people favor deduction of the amount 
spent for rent, but not for housing construction. 
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~m . RANSOM: I didn't mean housing construction, 
but purchase of existing houeing, which would certainly 
have an inflationary effect in relation to housing and 
the whole field there with which we have some concern. 
I jus t wanted to hope th~t wasn't correct. 

H .~ .JR : No, that is incorrect. I am interested 
i n your anS~Ver, and Viner is flabbergasted. (Laughter) 

CR. SZYHCZ! : I am afraid Viner hasn't given it 
enough thought. (Laughter) 
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H.lt. JR: 1 put the question up to the Federal 
Reserve Board meabers , that if ·the tax on expendi
tures were either five or ten percent would they like 
to see it refundable or not refundable. One man did 

not want to express an opinion, and all the others, 
i ncluding Allan Sproul, said, 'Refundable.• Viner 
flew into a tit of rage and aaid, "Softies. " (Laughter} 

Tha t is a slight ex.aggeration, but the quotation was 

correct . 

I hue thought this thing over, and 1 have decided 

that I would like ten percent and refundable. 

IIR. BLOUGH: Ten percent, refundable; now, in 
that oase, do you want tba spending• surtax toned 

down any, or are you satisfied? 

H.lt . JR: I would leave it. I haven ' t the time, 

don ' t COII!plioate it !or •· 

• 

• 
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MR. BLOUGH: We will not have it redeemable all 
the way up. 

H.M. JR: Have you a plan? 

l.!R. BLOUGH: We ba ve a plan 'llhi ch is less 
generous than the other one we had. There seelllll to 
be, I think, good logic for saying that the limit 
should ln some way be tied in with the exemptions, 
or, thi a exclusion level; and a vecy logical way, 
which I fear will not meet with very much approval 
in this room, would be to u{ that up to the apend
lngs surtax exemptions of a housand; two thousand, 
and five hundred for each dependent, we are not 
interested in discouraging spending. However, we 
just have to put off some of it until after the war , 
so that up to those llmi ts this normal apendings tax 
will be refundable. 

That is not , I will say ver,y f rankly, very 
generous because that me ans for a single person the 
maximUIII he can get back under the t en-percent rate is 
a hundred dollars . The maximUIII that a married couple 
with no dependent can get back would be two hundred 
dollars , and for each addi tiona! dependant, fifty 
dollars. 

H.W.JR: That is not enough, Roy; loosen up a 
little bit. 

WR. BLOUGH: Well then, I would say that those 
should be the Umi ts at which the whole tax would be 
refundable, and t ha t above those limits, then, a 
portion of t he tax should be refundable, perhaps 
fifty percent . 

H.M. JR: Now do it all over again. 

WR. BLOUGH: Let' a take the single man, no 
dependents. We have under the surtax spendinga tax 
a thousand- dollar exemption for him. On that 
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thousand dollars he would be allowed hls full refUnd
able tax of one hundred dollars. We lllight say, then, 
that on hls next hundred dollars of tax he would be 
allowed, say, fifty ~rcent refundable, or fifty 
dollars, and thus go down the scale, as high up as 
you really want to go; but with eaoh suooessive 
increment of tax a reduced proportion of it to the 
Treasury. 

There is then the question of whether you want 
the millionnaire to !:an that much refUnded to him 
or whether you want this gradually to disappear so 
that eventually the IIIIJI at the t op will not get any 
refunded. 

H.LI .JR: What I was thinking of, and this is just -
I am thinking out of the air - supposing you take it 
from, say, one to ten thousand dollars, or if you are 
going to make it a hundred peroent why don't you make 
i t from a thousand to twenty-five thousand dollars 
starting with a hundred percent at the thousand dol lars 
and mqbe goin~ down to ten or five percent when you 
reach twenty-f1ve thousand dollars . 

L!R. BLOOGH: You would like to go up that high? 

H.ll.JR: I don't say - I am lust thinking - but 
not to exceed a thousand dollars n one year. 

llR. BLOUGH: But the llllximum not to exceed a 
thousand dollars. Well, if the maximum did not exceed 
a thousand dollars then that would, in effect - yes, 
you could work that out very nicely because a hundred 
percent of the tax at ten thousand dollars would be a 
thousand dollars , and by tape ring it off you could 
have it go to ten thousand and stop. 

H.M. JR: Have it stop at ten thousand. 

MR. BLOUGH: That would be a hundred percent of 
the t ax to ten thousand and stop . 
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H. !.! . JR: And then it jumpa to ten percent down. 

MR. BLOUGH: Do you want to give away so much? 

MR. VINER: That is too much. 

MR. BLOUGH: Vlhy should they have refundable 
taxes ? Why shouldn't they have taxes? 

1.41. 

MR. VINER: If )'OU are going to refund, I would 
not refund over three thousand dollars - I 111ean over 
incomes - certainl)' not over incomes of four thousand. 
Those people can and will have to pay taxes. 

J.IR , 1\'Hl TE: There is a decided disadvantage in 
stopping flatly . I think there ia much to be said 
for levelling it off, at wha tever rate )'OU sa1; and I 
t hink that in the light of the fact that you are 
tax ing those ot hers so much more heavily on the other 
taxes there is somethi~ t o be said for kind of winning 
them over to this tax so the)' feel they get some 
percentage back. 

MR. BLOUGH: In other words, instead of .Lowering 
the surtax spending bracket, in order to take account 
of thl:a increase in the five to ten percent )'OU would 
leave that up there and then give them a refun.dable 
tax . 

MR. YiHITE: Something beginning at fiv~ thousand, 
and diminish the rate of returns until it disappears 
at ten or fifteen . 

(The Secretar)' held an unrecorded telephone 
conver sation with Miss Newcomer. ) 

H.Y. JR: Carl , can 1ou help us some on this 
thing that I am asking Miss Newcomer to do? 

J.!R . SHOUP: What is it, Mr. Secretary? 
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H.M.JR: I want to explain this thing to the 
country. 

MR. SHOUP : I will be glad to help in any way I 
can . 

H.Y.JR: I mean in writing and in speeches, and 
so for th and so on, going on some of these forUIIl8 of 
the air, the way Griswold did . He .did a swell job a 
week ago. These men don't get time to do this sort 
of thing. Could you help us the way Gr iswold is? 

can. 
&at. SHOUP: I would be glad to give any help I 

H.li. JR: Could ;you? That would be wonderful. 

Look, supposing a fellow bas nine thousand 
dollars a year, why shouldn' t he get a .fifty-dollar 
refund - just have a little taste of this thing? 

UR. BLOUGH: Give him a lit tle taste, but why 
give him everything? 

H.!.! . JR: A fifty-dollar post-war credit. 

WR. BLOOGH: We give him a fifty-dollar post
war credit under the plan I mentioned. Everybody 
would get at least fifty dollars if he had that much 
income . 

H.Y. JR: But if he has a nine-thousand-dollar 
income why not gi ve this fellow a fifty-dollar post
war credit? 

MR. BLOUGH: That is wonderful because if he 
has one thousand he gets a .fifty- dollar credi t ; also 
if he ha s nine thousand he gets a fifty-dollar post
war credit . That is all right ; he wi ll just keep 
that poet-war credit. 

(Lt . Col. Foley entered the conference.) 

1.42 
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)IR. IlliTE: I don't think he underatanda lllhat 

you have in llind. 

llR. BLOUGH : I am s orey. 
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H.M. JR: No. What I ~~eant waa t hla. Juat forget 

all the exemptions . The fellow who has a thousand 
dollars would get, say, a hundred dollars post-war 

credit; the fellow that has two thousand dollars 
would get two hundred dollars, and so on - no, I don't 

mean- -

loll\ . WHITE: You mean he would get a hundred 

percent, Mr. Secretary. 

H.M. JR: I waa thinking about going from a hundred 

percent do1111 to five percen t . 

llR. BLOOGH: 
convenience. 

Let's go to ten percent for 

H.ll.JR: All right , from a hundred percent down 
to ten percent of his income, up to ten thousand 

dollars. 

IIR. BLOUGH : That can easily be done. I would 

raise the --

H.Ji.JR: Harey, I ~~ean do it in reverse, you aee, 

a hundred percent for one thousand, ten percent for 

ten thousand dollars. 

IIR. WHITE: You aean begin reducing it 'right 

from a tho U&l.l\d 1 

H,)(,JR: Yes. You step it down. Two thousand 

would be ninety percent ; three thousand would be 

eighty percent , ao forth and ao on. 

MR. WHITE: I, personally, would like to see 

i t begin at two thousand, just a little bi t hie}ler • 
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H.M.JR: Well, we ha?en't got the time -I mean 
do the thing in reverse so that the fellow up to nin~ 
or ten thousand dollars has a little something on 
this thing, if this thing is right at all. 

YR. BLOUGH: Of course it ie more the selling 
point to him than being right. It ian 't right for a 

man with ten thousand dollars tog et anrtbing back on 
the tax on his tenth thousand because the purpose of 
refundable taxes is that you are taking aw&T from the 

man in order to prevent hi11 fr011 spending more than 
you think he can bear and then you give it back to 
him, I think, later so that he can spend it; and I 
wonder -.bether a man of ten thousand dollars ia in 
that shape. 

H.Y. JR: I will ask Friedman and Shoup - -.bat 
do you think:, Friedman? 

L!R. FRIEDl&AN: I think we can work that formula 
out all right. 

B.M.JR: Do you approve of it? 

YR. FRIEIIUN: I think that it ia probably a 
good idea for e?erybody to get something back, and I 
do think that the 1111ount given back shoUld decline 

or vanish at some. point. · 

I might S&T it is more complicated to work out 
a formula like this than it is to work out a simpler 

scheme 'llhsreby it rises to a aximum and then stays 
there, like a tax up to a aaximum of five hundred 

dollars and then five hundred dollars for everybody 
above that. But I can give you a f Ol'lllllla if you 

would like to accomplish what you want. 

H.loi.JR: What do you think, Carl? 

' 
• 
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l!R. SHOUP: I am inclined to think that the 
amounts should cert&inly decrease - the perce.ntage 
decrease. In fact, beyond a certain incoae level 
1 would not gi"' thea back anything. I realise the 
preponderance of opinion il Cll the other aide, but 
I think that all we want t o look cut for le not to 
get it up at t eo high a level. I think ten thousand 
is pretty high. 

H.K. JR: What wruld you alee it? 

MR. SWUP: I would rather aee it dom around 
three or four thousand. I would have the minilllUIII 
start in there . 

H.W:.JR: I don ' t care. 

lffi. WIITTE: 
opposition, Kr. 
people who have 

MR. H.US: 
dollars. 

l!R. VINER: 

It aeana a good deal aore political 
Secretary. The local people are the 
lll)re than three ~houaand dollars. 

And the Congressmen get ten thousand 

Let them rai ae it . 
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H.l4. JR: You fellows are all against any refunding. 

lffi. WHITE: That is why they are really not the 
right one a t o aak. 

lffi, BIDJGH: 'Mia t do you think the refunding 
ought to be - the bottom man's refund? 

lffi. WHJ:TE: Make the bottoa here , and if it can ba 
worked out ai11plJ I like tba t idea of starting at a 
hundred pe rcent to a certain poi.nt, and di ainiahing 
i t aa you go on. I should be i nclined to give the 
man with twent{-fi ve hundred dollars a hundred percent, 
and then dimin eh it ao that the 111an wbo gets ten 
thousand dollars gets, let ' s aay, twenty percent or 
twenty-five percent, and from then on disappear. 
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liR. BLClJGH: Ten thousand you think is the line, 

though? 
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KR. WHITE: I think a ten-thousand-dolla r line 

ought to get twenty- five percent of what he pa;ye , and 

I admit it i a purely from the point of view of selling 

argument because this is going to be a terrific dose 

and there is going to be a lot of opposi tion from 
people in little income brackets. 

H.l(, JR: I think that is too hi gb . Look, you have 

to get this rudy for Paul, don't ;you? 

lo!R . BLDUGH: That is right, and I would like to 

have it mimeographed, if possible. 

H.M.JR: Well, let's do it. Let's start at a 
hundred percent of a thousand and drop it ten percent 

every thousand down to ten thousand. ':.111 it reach 

ten thousand ? Yes. 

KR. BLClJGII: Yes, I think that is all right, ten 

t housand - I mean ten percent on the last thousand, 

in that case, it I calcula ted it correctly. 

{Mr. Kuhn entered the conference. ) 

H.l(. JR: We can:..rgue about this thing back and 

forth. I think that this is the least important part, 

don't you? 

liR, BLOUGH: Yes, except as a precedent for the 

future. 

liR, WHITE: Does your formula give them a hundred 

percent of the first thousand or ninety of it ? 

liR. BLOOGH: .t. hundred percent of the first , 

ninety o t the second. 
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MR. ~~TE: Even the ten-thoua&nd-doll&r man 

would get & hundred percent of his firat thoua&nd. 

IIR. BLOUGH: Yes. 

IIR. WHITE: In other words , the two-thouund
dollar man gets & hundred &nd ni nety percent. 

Wit. FRIEJ»..AN: .t. hundred percent of the hx 
minus one percente.ge point for each hundred dollars 
over a thousand. That gi vea you a Dooth formuh. 

IIR. BLOUGH: Smooth, but how easy does it work? 

14? 

I n other words, if a fellow had fiTe thousand dollars 

you would subtr&ct & thousand from five thousand, so 

tha t is four thous&nd. That i s forty-hundredths, &nd 

forty from & hundred and sixty would be the percentage 

thi s fellow would get b&ck. Ie th&t simple, Herbert? 

IIR. GASTON: I don't thi nlt so. 

IIR. VINER: You have to see it on & sheet of 

p&per. 

H.J.I .JR: Look, on this thing here he has got 
to move. I a going to l eue it to Blough ' md Shoup 

and Friedman to fix it up, and if you cut it down to 

five thousand I am not going to feel sick about it . 

IIR. BLOOGII: But you prefer ten. 

H.ll . JR: I ·a little bit prefer ten bec&use I u 

thinlti~ - we.Ll, a Congreuan al.ght sa7, "I &a 

going to get fifty dollars or & hundred dollars back" 

and it is tb&t auch the better. · 

liR. BLOUGH: He would get a lot better than that. 

IIR. WHITE: Kr. Secretary, it is better;· they are 

going to give this an a hundred percent of his fir s t 

thousand. 
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MR. BLOUGH: That Congressman would get five 
hundred dollars back. 

H.M. JR: No, no, I don't want that: I don ' t 
want the ten-thousand-dollar IIILn to get more than a 

hundred do lla ra. 

MR. BLOOGH: On the whole ten thousand? 

H.ll.JR: I don't want him to get more than a 

hundred dollars, yea. I don't want the ten-thousand

dollar man to get more than a hundred dollars. You 

can do it the other way around and say--

WR. BLOOGB: If you reall1 don •t want him to 
get back DDre than a hundred dollars the simplest 
thing to do is t o give him a hundred percent of the 

first thousand, which is a hundred dollars, and stop 

there. 

H.M.JR: Just like you give exemptions on the 

marital- -

liR. BLOOGH: Yea. Would that be all right? 

H .~.JR: Yes. You three fellows fix it up, 

just so that he does not get more than a hundred 

dollars. 

MR. BLOUGH: I would really like, llr. Secretary, 

to have him get more than a hundred dollars. I would 

like t o have a single man get a hundred dollars, and 

I would like to have a married man get two hundred 

dollars. I would like each additional dependent to 

get twenty-five or fifty dollars. 

H.M.JH: All right. 

MR. BLOOGH: There are questions of style; there 

are questions of argumenta--

H.ll . JR: I am not interested. 
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MR. IU.AS: There is one point that has not 
been raised here at all. 'l'bat is thh obligation 
of the Government to refund - is that goi~ to be of 
the same character as the public debt obligation? 

MR . VINER: Except for timing - the uncertain 
time • 

14.9 

. I&R. H.US: Is it going to be the s ame conditions -
you can't change it? 

IIR. BLOU<E : It definitely ought to be. It 
ought to be a promise to pq. 

MR. llUS: I would think so. 

H.M.JR: Promise t o pay, sure - a firm obligation. 

MR, VINER: Except as t o date. 

H.M. JR: We.U , some time after the cessation -
after armistice. 

J.IR. BLOOGH: We mifht put in theae dates and then 
say "or earlier by Pres dential order." 

H.M.JR: No, not earlier. 

MR. BLOO<E : Even by Presidential proclamation? 

H.M.JR: No . Listen, I will have to leave it 
with you three fellows . I am goinf over to Claude 
Wickard's at ten minutes of one. f you have any 
doubts you can catch me at quarter of one. 

MR. BLOUGH: Aside from this last point of 
bow much we are going to give back, I want to make 
sure it is clear, if you are really willing to stick 
by this business - I dCil ' t 1118&n to suggest you 
wouldn't stick by it, but I am l¥lt sure it is clear 
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in your llll.nd that we .are not going to gl ve a ten
thousand-dollar man any more back than the three
thoueanu-dollar man. 

H.ll. JR: That la all right. 

I.!R. BLOOGH: 'Inat is all rlgh t1' 

H.lol . JR: O. K. 
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o'ololk. 
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111 All right, air. 

IDIJr: Goodhre. 

w: Ooodhre. 
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Operator! 

IIIIJI'I 

Opera tol'l 

JiiiJI' I 

Opera to I' 1 

JiiiJI'I 

Opera tor : 

IINJI'I 

Randolph 
Palll.1 

IINJI'I 

PI 

BNJr: 

P: 

1-53 

Bello. . 
IIJ'. Pa)&l bae son• llaak to the Rill. 

Well, I wonder Wbat he wantedt 

I don't know. I know he lett word that he wanted 
to talk to 7011. 

Well, hll h1a ap there - I oollld - on the Rill. 

Sball I t~ an4 set h1a theret 

Yeah. 

All r1aht. 

2 117 p.a. 

Bello. 

Io~a apparen1l7 oaae to a dto1•1on th1• aorn1nc 
which - which I 41dll1 t ezpaot 7011 wollld. 

Yeah. 

I think 1 t 1 • - I oan 1 t talk too well here -
bllt I think 1t'• a ••1'7 ••r1o~a• error. 

Row w!Uoll one 1• th1•, llandolpbt 

!he ten per cant. 

Well, 87 Ood, I epent all aornln& on u. 

Well, I Ju•t want to a•t til• obanot to arpt 7ou 
Oil' ot 1t, beoauee •••• 

Well, 7011 oan1 t do U . I - I'a ted ap, llandolpll. 
I aean no - uerrbo d7 talke 1tpara ttl7, there' • 
nobodY to&ether, and I took the thine th1e aol'll1nc. 
I oaftl t arpe aD7 aort. I aeaa, uerrbod7 1• eore, 
e•erfbo47 bl&ae• ••t and I - I'•• been e1tt1DC 
here, and I - I oan t do aD7 aore. 

Well, oan I ete 70ut 
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JIIIJrl Vbatt 

PI Can I Ill JOlt ~~ afhl'DOont 

JIIIJra 8111"1 . You oan ••• •• &DT Ua• JOU want w. 
PI 

J111Jr1 

PI 

HNJr: 

PI 

JIIIJrl 

PI 

1111.11'1 

P: 

Well, I'll be - I'll 00.1 dllwn •• earlJ •• I oan 
polt1blJ aroun4 - betw11n f oltr an4 t our-tb1rtJ. ' 

Well, aren't JOlt co1n, to pre•ent the plu' 

lo, I put 1 t ott llDUl t011onow .oi!'IUft(, e•en 1t 
we - the burden tablet aren 't read7 IDT¥17· It 
OOuldD 1 t M llDUl Ollr' 4t01110n val Melt, aDd WI 
oan' t so on w1 tboltt thaa. 

Well, J OU oouldll'' co Ilona witholt' 1dlaU 

' the burden tabl11 ud all that . 

Vbat are the bllrd1n tlbleet 

fell1n& how -oh a oertaln 1nooae wa1 tint an4 
10 on • . . 

Well- ab •••• 

You oan1 t - J OU can't pr11ent the oa1e w1thout all 
tllo11 Ubl11. 

IIIIJr~ All r1pt. Well, wtaen J OU go1na w ooae down' 

P: 

RII.Jr: 

P: 

1111Jr1 

PI 

Ob., I 111 ooae 4.own a1 IOOD & I I oan set tb.roup 
taere. I b.a'ft to co oD w1th the •••• 

I poetponed ., t1nano1q tb11 .. I!'IUft(. I'" • cot 
to -e b&ok at 1111at-th1rt7 ton11bt. I'•• sot 
to r&111 tb.ree bU11oD dllllarl. ht, of oour11, 
I O&D 11e JOD, bll\ I - I'll 111 JOU but I want 
the other people taen. 

Wall , I'll - I'll cet dllWD tb.ere, 1t JOU want an 
abtollthlJ 4ef1D1 tt Uae, b)' t our-tb1rt7 • I 
a1ctat be abl e to aakt 1t before that. 

Well, I '11 plt' 7ou 4own tor t our-tb.1rtJ. 

All rlcht. I ~- U 11 10 leJ'10lll. I wo.a4&11 
bothar 7011 about a deuU, bllt tb.11 11 a reall7 -
an4 l'fiJ'7bo47 acre•• w1 th ae. I 4on1 t knOw - 10 I -
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PI 
( ooGt. l 

BJ1o1r1 

Pl 

PI 

RJCJr1 

P: 

IDIJr : 

PI 

I:DIJr: 

PI 

HIIJrl 

1.S5 

- '-
eYtZOJboclf 1 1YI talked 11Uh 01' Ia~ aboiU U. lo 
1 Jaot ,.nt to be abeolatol7 oor'-!a botoro •••• 

Vall, I .. u 7011 people oo~otel7 ro.,.roocl 70IU'
eolt laot DlCht on thlo thlq ao ot hnda7. 

Wel.l . •. • 

Aad thoa oYOZOJbod7'• toro booauee tho7•••• 

Vall, l think tbotre' o ooao ooat1111on about u. 
•at OYtZOJboclf'• eoro booau .. tho7 41~'' ha't'l a 
obJAoo to know ~' 7011 414 o'fol' lat~7 aa4 
lln1'4q , and U..a tho7 taka 1 t oat 011 u. 

Vall, l•a toi'ZOJ aboat that, but 0Q711a7 lot •• talk 
to JOU.... . .. \ 

!bat'• .. ,,, l'a horo. 

All r1sh1: ... . 

I'll be • • • • 

• ••• at tollr-~hlrtJ. 

ota,. 
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IIIIJr: 

B: 

IIIIJr: 

R: 

IIIIJr: 

B: 

Rollo. 

Yeah. 

Baa' 

t .. , IOIU'J. 

Bow are 7011' 

All r1pt. 

hpteQu 1, 1~ 
2122 p. a. 

156 

Botoro I sot aer1o•o, ~t •• all ~. •••oac• 
about rootor4aJ' 

!bat ••• r1SJlt tl'.- lloa4qllal'toro aorou tllo luoll 
table. Be' • p~oU7 ooro tllat - ao llo put U, woa a Bra&111aa or eo•• 11oaJ'IICII&ft or Kna4ol'1aa 
lowor t1nano1al .taiotor oo••• wp, r ou 1d br1ac 
ll1• 1D to 000 ~. bitt -- Bod,r l.aaarr and GJ'OOJ' 
Garoon and Irene Dltnne eoae -. •••• 
Yo e • 

• • • • all llo 4ooo 11 h .. l' tile ••1o. 

Well, 7011 oollld - I -de tho otter to bl'1Jl8 til• 
OYOJ'. 

Be 4oa1oo U . 

What' 

ie 4oa1oo u. 
lo doaieo U' 

B: Yeah, llo' a proUr oora about 1 '· 

IIIWr: lou'4 lienor tan - ro•'4 INUer au Graoo 'full7. 
B: Well, JOil lulow ello1o YeJ'7 JaalOilO. lllo wolll4111

\
GJ'aoo wolll4a 1 ' oo.e 111 • •• • 

IIIWra lore ro• a1U1JIC a\ Iller 4•*' 
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R: 

R: 

IIIIJrl 

R: 

R: 

llllo1r: 

R: 

R: 

IDIJr: 

R: 

IDIJr; 

R: 

IDIJJ'I 

a: 
IDIJr: 

R: 

llllo1r: 
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1foll, aho 1 o o•w14o 'llu' uo llnowo- uo llnowo .. , 
I 11&14. 

I - lborwoo4 an4 I wou 'lloUl prott:r u..n ooro 
a'llou' u. 
(I:O.apo) VhoD :rou oalla4 lip llro. noh, wore 7011 
u hh 4 .. 1lt 

hJ'ol;r. Vo wuo MU, luoh, tho ~•• of uo, 
aa4 ho oa,14, ·~ lip OIII'J u4 Ull h1a I 1a ooro. 1 

.<Lucla•> 
lo I oalla4 11p u4 lllo wao Uloro on4 approYa4 nor;r 
WOr4. 

1foa4ortlll. Oolll4 7011 llloor •• oloorl:r' 

VoU, •• oolll411'' hMr :roa, '~~~~' (laiiCilo) •• hoar« 
•••• no1oo tor two houro. 

!he Pr .. 14n' 11&141 
1 !ba'' o loar:r o1q1q. 1 

(Laapa) 1foll, I - •' lMn I M4o ~· rooor4. 
llro. Bra4;r ouo oYer. 

An4 no'llo4J - Ju•' a mute. (!alllo al14o) I'll 
'llo ~oro 1D a 81nuu. Yeah - 'lla, •••• 

1foll , u:rwa:r ~''• - t~~~a•'• oaoap. 

• • . • ;rou 41411'' aoll o1Ulor llllorwoo4 or •• oYer. 

1foll, I 41a'' ... , aAJ oo~UUoa. 

VIla''• on :rour a1a4, oor1ouo. 

8er1ouo, I - I ha4 luoh w1 Ul Ola114o 1f1ollarf.. • • • 

Yeah. 

• • •• u4 ho' a all up 1a tho a1r. 
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111 I don 1' blue 111a. 

BIIJrl And lle •••• 

R1 I'• 11p 1n ~ all" 'oo. I'•• wol'ked oa ~~ tor 
tolll" weua, aA4 aU of a nd4en 1 t ••" Wl"'l up. 

1111Jr1 Vall, 1e tllal"e aAJ aee - let'• put U aaotller _,, 
1e tllere 8111~111 tlla t I oaa 4o to 1•t Ilia to p 
baok ,o .... 

BIIJJ'I 

BIIJJ' I 

Ra 

BIIJJ' I 

Ra 

IIIIJJ' I 

Ra 

111Ur 1 

Ra 

Vall , I 4oa'' ~Ilk lle1 1 left U 7-'· I 4oa'' 
tllink ln4el"aoa h pine w be able 'o .uu t 
\bote flCV ... 

WeU, I ••u 1• tllere 8111 u .. 1n ar aekiq so '" 
Ilia or 8111tll1ac Uke tlla" 

I woul411 1 t 4o 1t 7et, ao. 

You woul411' tt 

lot 7-'• You alp\ - 7ou alpt toaoJ'l"'W. Ala -
ooarae I - ll•'• wo1"1"1e4, 7ou lloow. fbere are aa 
awful let of people u111n1 Ilia tllat lle alloul411't 
u tll11. 

hall. 

Great 118117 peopl1 - Jia87 IIJl"nU and h1"111e llanu 
aad lendel"IOil. 

Vall, I 4oA't nat to - well , I doa 1 t ftllt t o au 
t o ll11 b'Cil"'l••• nt I Jatt woadere4 1t - 1f 1t 
woa14 4o 8111 a ood. 

Well, I - I tll111k 1t would 4o a ood, 711. I 4oa' t -
I Ja•t 4oa't llaow wlletller ll•'• l"eall7 eer1oa1l7 
tll1111l1q aboa' it. le aa1d be ••· llow llhe~l" 
tut'• leU111C Leoa 4oWII or aot, I doa ' ' ltDOW. I
lle , .... 4 prett7 eer1oae, aad ll•'• cot Leon aa4 
w'b111 and 1f1oka1"4 worll1q. W1olta1"4 elloald be 
vol'k1q 1aet .. d of lleY1q lanoll w1 til 7011, and 11•-
1111 Ilia tile f1pr ...... 

Yeall, 7eall, 7eall. 

•• •• on 'llbat 1t woal4 ooet. 

••• 
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JIIIJrl 

R: 

Ill 

JIIIJr: 

R: 

IDCJr: 

R: 

IDCJr: 

R: 

R: 

IDCJr: 

R1 

a.Jr: 

R: 

IIIJr: 

159 
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111aa t W1ollar4 alto W&Ated to ltnow, lholll.d he -
lhollld he l'eallT 10 - lholll.d he reallT help Ltont 

Well, I ~lilt tUT - I thllllt the Prtt14tU ~U to 1tnow the taote • 

.. doeat 

You 'can do 1t bT - 'b7 au'bt141tt, 'but, 117 Clod, I 
th1• he oqht to. haYe U clone 'bJ' thle athl'lloon . 

' I tte. 

aut we )layta. t 10\ m&CIIl t111e. 

Yeah. 

I don't ltnow whether \he7 oan liDld U 'b7 eu'bt141tt 
t o Deoee'ber 1 . It thaT oan, I oerta1D1T aa 1a 
fDYOI' ot 4o1ft~ DO\h1ftl to labor. I th1Dit U WOIIl.d 
'be \el'l'1'blt co *» eoeethlna to labor, and J .. c 
&he the tareer a eu'bt14t, and I'd - I'd prefer 
thea that he c1o liothlJII except .., I•e a4Journ1na 11: WIUl Deon'ber 1, • •• 

Yeah. 

.... and the War Labor loaM ooU1Due to clo 11:e 
Job, and I th1ftk 1t'• terrible. . . 
lllaat - V1ollard ea1d 1n the e1d4l.e ot the oonYeraa
U on tlla.t 10h, the fl'eaeui'J wUl l'a1tt the e oneT. 
Doa' t wol'l'T about that . 1 

I 41411 1 t hMI' that. 

lloaeth1n1 l11te that. 

I 414111 c llear that. 

Ie lopk1ne 1n on thlet 

Well, I ltaow lila t Keaderton 1 a 'be all tal.lt181 wUil 
ll111. .. - he'e w1'1'1ed about u . I doa't WDit -
I can't.., tat lle'• oppottd' to u. Ke'e 
worr1t4 about u and eo u I. 

Yeah. 

• 
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All4 llarol4 11111 ~ 1e wa1 UJII tor ae ovh14e, &114 
I 1a prett7 aare he'• oppoae4 to 'h1•. !lae71 re 
all atra14 ot - ot tl71J11 1n ·~ taoe ot Ooaereea. 

Yeah. 

lo ~t - U - 1t a1Cht laelp 1t - BeiU'J', 1t 7011 
oaq cet o·ur to aee hla an4 buck ll1a up on u. 
I oan well appreo1ate &aJbo47 paua1nc 1n the a14et 
ot - the onl7 teUowe ,., bau aa14 tbat ·he oucb.t 
to co ahea4 on th1e are 7011 u4 lflokar4 &114 Jeue 
J onea an4 Sherwood and I. 

1111oJr1 I aee. Wall, ~t1 e pod OOap&aJ. 

a r Well, oute1de ot 8herwoo4 1t1e cood 0011pa117. 

lllloJr l Well, I•u aelt tor an appo1naeat an4 I'll aee 
vba t happene. 

R: Yeah, 7011 ~ tell ll1a t.bat W1okar4 talked w1th 7011. 

lllloJ I' 1 I wlll, 

R1 Be'• prett7 orowde4 to4aJ , but he'll probabl7• ••• 

HM.Tr r Bo. I .on 1 t aelt, tor· 1 t t1ll toaorrow, 

Rl 0Ju.7, 

HM.Tr : Well, &nJ'W&7, I lr.nn ~ oD1ona llbeD I 41411 1 t aelt 
7011 &114 lherwoo4 o•er, 

R: Yeah, weU, 117 Oo4, not e•en tor lUDoh 41d Jou aelt 
••• 

HM.Tr1 (Lauiba) 

R1 Sberwoo4'• prettJ aore about 1t. 

!IM.Tr1 (Lall&ba) 0Ju.7, 

a1 
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IDioT I' I 

Operator a 

lllloTJ'I 

Cl aude 
Wickard I 

IDioT I' I 

II: 

W: 

IIIIJJ'I 

Ill 

1111Jr1 

II: 

W: 

11Mo1r1 

WI 

Bello, 

Secret&rJ W1okar4. 

Bello, 

x ••• 
Claude. 

x ••• 
I got to Boeea.&D, , , , 

x ••• 

161 

• •• • &Ad he aaJ.d liJ all ••u• to k"P t1curtac 
beoauee he hopee to f't thoee ttcv.r•• thie 
atteJ'DOon, wbat it w 11 ooat, JOU teet 

x ••• 

aut he eaid he hn' t at all eve tbat the 
PJ'eddent .q aot ,,, be ~ arov.M, ud he 
thoupt 1 t would be good 1 t I d trJ to '" h18. 

•• 41dt 

lo I'• going to "' h18, but he 1&14 he' • oel"-
1;&1D17' !loping tbat JOU &lid Bendereon •~• · 
tUoup w1 th JOur tlgv .. toalpt. 

Ot What - ot how •v.ola U 1 
• go1DC to o .. tt 

Well, I take U tbat 1 • wbat he - how •uoh the 
n'b•141 h h wbat he eaid. 

Yeah, 

h tba t r1ptt 

Yeah. 

oka,. 
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., 1)14 J OII - 414 JOU t.U hla JOII Uloacbt Uie h .. 14at 
wolll4 l o .. poWlcl rather \llaa pla poucl wUL., , , 

IIIIJJ'I Oil, llt ACJ'"' wUil ••• aacl ao claea - lle •1• ua&t -
tilt t llt1 • on ou - lla thlnka the RJ 7011 ancl I 411, . ' 

V: 

IJIJr: Oil, auu . I .. .. ,, Well, I aaan, after au I cllla 1 t - lt llt - 1t 11.a au 
4et•t betore llt etart ecl, I cloa 1 t aee bow • ••• 

IIIIJr l l o. 

v: • • •• aacl I thlnk Jloo~tnU "ik' to kllov about tllat -
I aeaa, ua&t'• tlbat'• vroac. 

IIIIJr: W~li , I'll .. e tlbat I oaa 4o. 

W: .Rlpt. You bet. !llaAka to J OU. 

HIIJr: Ooo4bJe. 

' 
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TAXES 

Present: Wr. Gaston 
Yr. Sullivan 
Kr. White 
Kr . Grana 
Kr. Paul 
llr. Kuhn 
Wr. Stnart 
All' . Blough 
}{r . Shoup 
All'. P ri e<lun 
l!r. E.ll. Bernateln 
Alra. Klots 

Septcber 1, 1942 . 
• :so p.a. 

H.ll.JR: I warned you beforehand, Go ahead. 

163 

lffi. PAUL: Well, I think tbia ia - t hh question 
that I have in rq mind haa nothing to do with the main 
pian . It ia onl7 a question, particularlJ, of one 
rate, and that ia the normal tax apendinga rate of ten 
percent . In the firat place, we baTe been rushing eo 
fast that onlf about t hree minutes ago did we ~et the 
total burdan of this rate, and, of course, it u impor
tan t to look at t hat , 

b I gat the burden t herei the twenty-fin-hundred
dollar aan has a total tax col acted from him of four 
hundred and forty- fiYa dollara. 

I think - well, take a t an- thousand-dollar-Congress
man--

MR. BLOUGH: Assuming he apanda only half of hia 
i nc0111e, 

' l.!R. PAUL: Aaaumlng he apenda onlf half hie income, 
he haa a total collection burdan of about thirty- three 
hund.red dollars . 
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!low, »¥ who.Le point ia this that I think - and 
I am very serious about it - I think that if 70u cam
pare those figures, the subtraction tram a man's total 
income on account of normal spendings and on account 
of income t ax, we are going •o high that you are going 
to make this plan look ridiculous and absolutely and 
completely jeo~ardize ita acceptance, It will be so 
regarded espec1ally in the low brackets. I feel so 
stronglY in favor of the i.Lan as a whole, as a basic 
plan, that I hate tp see t jeopardized by t hat one 
consideration. 

Now, Harry just told me be had a compromise. I 
have not seen that. 

H.W. JR: Neither bave I. I have not talked to 
anybody since then. 

YR. WHITE: I made the same oalcu.Lstions and there 
were a couple of the burdens that seemed unreasonable. 

(Mr. Stewart entered the conference.) 

MR. PAUL: I do not think there is a~ question 
about this table, Harry. 

llR. WHITE: I do not get the same figure on the 
ten, but they are close enough, and I do not know 
whether you added something else - maybe Social 
Security. I got a little--

H.ll.JR: What is your ocapraaiu? 

WR. PAUL: The Social Security tax is not included. 
That will 11111phaahe my point. 

llR. 'MilT!: It makes your figures a little higller 
except on tho ten- thousand-dollar-income brackets. 

~R. PAUL: Considering the tact that a two-thou
sand-dollar-man had a tax of around forty dollars -
something of that sort. 
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Jill. WHITE: Si:l:tT-two dollara in 1942, inclucUng 
Social SecuritT tax. 

165 

llR. PAUL: I tb.inlt the leap 1a going to be resented 
by Labor. It h f:tf to be reunted bJ the low-inc~ 
groupe . It la go o be 10 high and eo unpopular 
tr~ all anglea tha .. will han no aupport, and we 
will get a ealee tax. 

I think that we can get Tlf'T great tigur... I 
do not lmow whether Ro7 baa the !igur .. or not, but .. 
can get th1111. 

B.li. JR: Bow :auch h it going t o produce - the 
tin and tba ten? Do JOU !mow thit? 

Jill. II.OUGH: The ten will produce twice ea auch 
aa the liTe - ~ich i1 Terf uee!ul. (Laughter) With 
the t in we had a figure of about thr" billion, which 
probabl7h aoaewhat n.aller than that becauu of 1ame 
ot the deductiona. 

llR. P!OL: We had three and two and a ball. 

llR. BLOUGH: And another billion tor lowering t he 
ex•ptione. 

llR, PAUL: In other worda, our total rennue under 
fiTe percent ia double the preaent Bouee bill. 

llowt with the tan, it loob to .. u it it will 
run nearq thr .. tia .. the Bouu bill - or two and a 
ball tiaea, &Dlft1· Now, I think, at thia late date--

liR. !I.OUGB: It will be prett)' clo1t to two 
billio.n dollare. 

llR. PAUL: It will be two and a hilt tiau the 
present Houae bill. I .. all tor getting the reTenue, 
and it I thought we were - it I thought ft would go 
acroa'tff!~tica111, tor~ part I would be willing, 
but I we endanger our poll tical ai tua tion. 
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I think we are subjeGt, when we get to those upi

tudes, to very serious criticism for bringing it up 
at this late date. I just fear the whole thing will 
collapse, and we wil~ get nothing but a sales tax out 
of it, and I certainly want to go on reoord as prophe~ 
eying a sales tax if we do not reduce that rate. 

U.M. JR: Look, Randolph, if you don't mind, you 
have said this thing, now, three times, and you will 
have me·weeping in a minute, feeling sorry for you, 
eo let White anewar you. He is the ohief proponent 
of this thing. 

KR. WHITE: Well, I made the same calculations to 
see what the net burden would be on thea., and I aa 
disturbed on two brackets; but before I go into that 
I wi ll speak in general with respect to the feelin~ 
t bat these are so high that there is a political dls
advantage - in fact, that you jeopardize your program . 

I t hink you possibly forget two things. One is 
that part of this is going to replace eavinge,not to 
be regarded as additional tax; and, secondly, I only 
repeat what I said this morning wi tb respect to the t, 
that I think the time haa came for us to approach the 
problsn in this, our second year of the war, and the 
fou rth year of the war abroad, on something like a 
1114x.imum, all-out baaia . Tba t you may have to increase 
beyond thia, I do not know( _but certainly we ought 
not to go any mora gradual.1.7 than we have. I think we 
ought to leave publ ic opinion in this, as in other 
thfnge, and I do not think we have--

YR. FRIEDUlN : That is a matter of political judg
ment. 

MR. WHITE: But on certain of these brackets they 
do seam kind of high. Bare is the man with two thou
sand dollars--

(Ur. Shoup entered the conference.) 
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H.K.JR: Barr,r, pleaae, for beaTen'• aake - 7ou 
n770u han a ccaprOIIliae. r..t•a han the ocaprcai~t. 

KR. WHI'l'E: The 0011pr011li11 baa three adTallt&gll. 
One is that it further aiaplifiea the tax. It ai~lifies 
the tax atill IICre, It ia a little eaaier on the two 
thouaand md the twent7-the-hwldred-dollar ~~an, which, 
with the tm percent u•a nr,r high. Thirdl7, it 
ae..a like we are doing a lot aore in the wa7 of aaTiDga. 

H.K.JR: 11bat 1e the oCIIIprOIIliee'l 

liR. IHITE: lnd the OCIIIprcaill h to aab it a 
fifteen percent tax inatead of a ten, md aake it 
ex .. ptiona instead ot exoluaiona. 

In other worda, a au with two thouaand dollars, 
for ex.aple, p&TI a fifteen-percent tax, but he pa71 
it onl7 on the part abon excptiona, Juat u he pa71 
his income tax. He haa a fifteen-hundred-dollar 
excption, so he pa7~ fifteen percent on fiTe hundred, 
instead of Randolph's propoaal of fiTe percent on two 
thousand, or _, earlier proposal of ten percent on two 
thousand. 

That a~lUi11 the tax beoauee enr,rbody 'ia 
accuatCIIIed to excptiona, and it would aean also that 
it woul4 be a little li~ter on tbat group, and I 
thini: t.b.e rleld would be alaoat the aue - not quite, 
but it would be higher than the tin pucent, and 
slightl,)o lower thari the ten-percent tlat rate. It 
mig&t alao &Told aCIIIe of the obJection• 7ou haTe on 
the lower-income bracketa. 

KR. P.lUL: Doean•t that take in leas total 
purchasing power? 

KR. WRITE: Not leas than the fiTe, but leas than 
the ten. 

KR. BLOUGH: Yea, leu than both of th•. 

-
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YR. PJ.UL: Yea, be~uae JOU are using the ex•p
tion method and fOU are losing a lot of that lower
bracket purchasing power, 

lffi. WHITE: But ;you han--

168 

UR. GJ.STON: Which ia the surtax ex•ptions, the 
hlg)l ex•ptions or the low excptiona? 

llR. illiTE: The low excptiona, 

UR. BLOUGH: The fact i1, Harr,, that with a 
twelTe or thirteen-hundred-dollar inc0111e the fifteen
percent rate giTes fOU a relatiTel;r low tax on such a 
person, while the two thou1and or twent;r-fiTe-hundred
dollar incc:ae gina a TerJ high tax on such a person, 
assuming he ia a married man and baa no dependents . 

llR. 'MIITE: J.a I have it hare, a man of two thou
sand dol lars, with two dependents, will pay fift y 
dollars a ;rear on hi a spendinga tax instead of a hun
dred and sixt7-five, which was the rate that would 
follow 1111 t 'en percent euggeetion. 

You would get a little leas, but ;you are already 
saying ;rou are gettinf so much the t fOU do not have to 
worry about the fact hat ;you are getting a little lea1. 

MR. BLOUGH: I do not caJ.l it a cCDprOIII.iae. It i8 
quite a different animal. 1t l8 not the same animal. 

llR. WHITE: It is a comprOIIIiee in the sense that 
it 1a leu hard on the two thouaand and twent;y-fiTe
hundred-dollar man, which h one of the things that 
disturbed Randolph. It i• no lea• hard on the ten
thousand-dollar man. It will ;yield a little leas, but 
it ia eaaier to present; it 'is ea1ier to understand, it 
seems to me, We haTe alway• iapo1ed taxe1 on the basis 
of exemption• and not exclusions. I think it would be 
easier to explain. 

R.I.!. JR: I wi1h 101118bod;r would talk. You people 
get me eo tired and eo confueed I do not know whether 
I am c0111ing or going. It i• a prett7 poor wa7 to attack 
a probla like this. 
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ICR. GASTON: !would go !or a ccaprcahe between 
the two positions. I would go !or an ez .. ption and 
not an exclusion baaia, those ez .. £!!ona being the 
!iTe hundred, a thouaand, &Dd t.o dred and tift, 
exemptions now propoaed !or the inccae taz, treated 
aa exemptions throughout the achedule; and haTe a 
single graduated ependings taz, although 70u do not 
uae the word •aurtn•. You aight proTide !or a 
different aethod of collecting the firat brackets, 
md I would be willing to ulce the firet bracket ten 
percent and go up fl'CII thera. 

H.K. JR: And do what, Herbert? 

llR. GASTON: Make the tir1t bracket ten percent 
and to up !rem there, but use an u .. ption which 
will appl7 throughout the schedule - fiTe hundred for 
a single IIID, a t"houaand for a married aan with no 
dependents, and two hundred and fifty for each addi
t ional dependent. The~ atart from that base and 
e.llow exemption• to neeybocll abon that baae, and 
start at the tu rate o! ten percent. Then I would 
not oall thia thing a nonul tu and a 1urtax, because 
I think that h acaething for ths to throw back at Ul 
and make it ee .. ccaplicattd. 

H.ll.JR: Of courae the trouble ia we are talking 
in te~a of from fiye and a half to aeYen billion 
dollara. 

KR. PAUL: The fin percent gina tbat. 

H.ll.JR: If we go tq~ to aeyen and a half, we 
are j1111ping to enol'lloua tigurea. I cannot work like 
that. 

KR. WHITE: That h a aialeading figure. You 
are •&~inf tin end a halt. You do not lmow - it ia going o reduce the Yoluntary a&Yinga and 7rAl are 
not going to get tin and a halt aore on that. 

169 
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~ GASTON: It you aakt it ax .. ptione i netaad of 
exolueione, 7our ten-percent rata will not ba 10 
drastic, will it? 

llR. P! UL: Yea, but we will lliu a lot of purchae
inf power it we do that. 'Ia are playing r i ght into 
Ta t 1 a lwlda . 

ILR. GASTON: No, you do not aile purchaeing power. 
You tax--

llR. P!UL: Below the u•ptiona. 

llR. GASTON: Do JOU want to tax purchasing power 
"IIbera a liB aaku onl.7 fin hundred doU.ara a year, 
or makea- -

IIR. P.lUL: No, but below - yea, i! a man 1a 
above that, I do. 

lo!R. GiSTON: Thia would tax all expenditure apon 
a thouaand dollar• tor t he lll&rried man without depm
denta. Thie would tax all expenditure• above t hat at 
eteeply graduated ratea . 

lo!R. PJ.UL: Leaving twenty-four billion o! purchas
ing power which Taft ia going t o throw right into our 
!ac-e a. 

lo!R. GiSTON: .lre you going to concede to hie idea 
that JOU want to tax the •pending o! people tlat only 
han a t houaand doll.ara !or two people and twel n 
hundred ! or two peopltY 

lo!R. P! ULt TheJ do not han a tax unleu t hey get 
above that, 

KR. G.lSTOB: You tax all apanding above that 
amount, under the axeaption aethod. 
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MR. P!UL: Not if they are not aboYe it. 

loUt G.lSTOil: I asked ;rou, wh1 do you .ant to tax 
below those figures? 

KR. WHITE: Do you know what percentage of the 
.t'amil;r incoae people get who make fifteen liundred 
dollars or lese? I preauae you do, but the firre 
bears repetition, The;r get thirteen percent o the 
incQIIIe, 

H.K.JR: Where do 70U get theae figures fraa, 
Har!7'1 

llR. WHITE: We just aade tha up. They are nail
able to eTer,rbody. 

H.)(. JR: Where do you get th•'l 

Kit WHITE: Do ;roo. mean there ia aaae doubt as to 
their aocuracy? 

H.ll.JR: 111 tille ia ao abort I want to know your 
aouroa. 

MR. 'liliiTE: Do they aa• wrong to ;roo.? 

MR. FRIEIIUN: They are OP! figures. 

llR. W.ITE: I am talking about the percent of 
f8111ili ti--

H.K.JR: There ia a big difference between OP! 
and the Treaau~, a difference of twenty or twenty-fiTs 
billion. 

WR. P!UL: Four billion in the corporate difference . 

KR. WHIT!: I! it hn't thirt11n percent, w~t 1a 
it, eighteen? It still r_.ina a trifling sua, and 
when Herbert sqe tpoee are people we do not want to 
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tax, I think it ia erroneoue to ,., the aaxiaua of 
the purohuing power 11 .. ther~ , The7 onl7 han a 
eixth of the lnoaae, at the moat. 
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IIR. GASTON: NobodJ baa propo .. d we ahould tax · 
thoee people l7ing below the f!Ye hundred, and the 
t welve hundred for married. It would tax verJ heavi1J 
a married aan who apenda a nickel over a thousand 
dollars a yaar. 

llR. BLOUGH: It would not do that - that ie the 
point , Here is a aan with twelve hundred dollera, a 
married aan with tweln hundred dollers , and the ten
percent rate taxes him twent, dollera. llow, this ia 
not TerJ heaVJ. . 

llR. GAS'OON: It should not be heaYJ, should it? 

MR. BLOUGH: If Jou are tr7lng to dig into the 
great maaa of JOur in~ome , the r ates will have to be 
higher than that , 

llR. PJ.UL: Then JOU do not get all the income. 

KR. BLOUGH: I would rather do it that way, too, 
but if the idaa ia to dig the purcba1ing power out 
where the aaaa of it ia, I do not 1ee how J OU can do it , 

KR. WHITis I do not know what JOU aean bJ digging 
out frca where the aaaa h . You are taki.ng people 
under fiftean hundred. We 1a7 the aaae ia not there. 
How, let•a take the faailit1 with two chlld.rtD above 
fift een hundred - between fittean hundred and three 
t hou1and. J.re JOU shaking JOur haad? 

KR. FRIEDKlN: Yea. Let me read a figure off, here. 
Under the ex•ptiona in the HoUle WaJ• and lleana bill, 
and taking just t he people who a re taxable, and n~t the 
people .no are new people that would be brought 1n, 

bUt tald.ng just t he taxable people, twenty-two billion 
dollars of a total net inccae of 1ixt7 billion dollara 
ie in the banda of retUPD• under two thou1and net in
COIIe; and that h just tor the people who are taxable, 

• 
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KR. WI:IIT!: It ,._. to •• a aora aeanlngtul e~ti
mate, and asalail),g thia 11 right - I wi.ll ohaok up, it 
cannot be far frca wrong - thAt a aan and wife and two 
dependents - the total inoaae of all faailiea ia ninety
four bi llion. That leaYea out indiYiduala. Thirty
eight percent of the families in the Uni tad :::ita tea 
aggregate an incane of thirteen percent of the inoaaea 
of faml.liee . Now I take it that we had agreed that 
that pe rcentage i s negligible, and wa ought to forget 
it. We do not want to tex t h•. 

lll!. FRIEIJUN: That ia baaed on f igurea uaing an 
entirely different concept of tha IIIli t we will be taxing, 
and what ccmea under there h under fifteen hundred 
dollars, and h not tbe aaae thing u what oaaea under 
f if teen hundred dollars under this tax, because that i1 
baaed--

~R. WHITE: You are coaplioating t his thing unneces
sarily. We would like to know what percentage of the 
families--

YR. PAUL: I do not feel that I am too com~etent 
to decide this, but moat of the people that I bATe 
talked with about this haTe agreed on the fiye percent; 
and ae far aa I know, Harey, you are the onl7 one - I 
do not know what Kr. Stewart fael1, but you are the onl;r 
one that felt we should go t o ten percent . In fact, Viner, 
whcm I rupect high!T, tliougbt we ehould han fin . 

KR. WHITE: Let me gin111 ujor reasob f or the 
ten. See it you think there ia UJ1 n lidiq in it. 

It you · han the fin-reroat rate then what ·baa 
happened as an and reeult a that the Treaauey Depart
ment has aul.i tted a tax proposal which baa .replaced 
on the lower-incoae brackets yoluntaey eaTing with a 
tax proposal thet the aggregate--

)(!!. PAUL: I do not agree and neither did Viner agree. 
He argued Yery strenuously ;reaterday afternoon. There are 
twenty billion dollars of 1aYinf' l eft to be tapped br 
Yoluntar;r anings. I cannot be ian they cannot get at 
that. I think when you fet beyond ruahing a si x-billion 
dollar bill to twelYe bi l i on dollars - you are ccaing in 
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in August, or now, Septsber, and more than doubling 
your bi!l - it ju.t 111111e t o ae t~ kind of etep th&t 
wi 11 make enl'f&oil;y 117 there ia nothing but a lot of 
professors down in the Treaauey Departaant, We will 
lose eveeything we are attar. Whereas, if we go in 
with a practical bi.Ll, we will get samething and han 
samet~:. ing on the statute booi:e at a time when we need 
to control inflati on. ' 

(Yr. Sullivan entered the conference, ) 

lfR. WHITE: Can I answer that about the twantr 
billion and the voluntarr savings, because that is the 
key basis for Ill¥ rec~a~aandation of a higher rate. It 
that doea not stand, then the hildler rat e hu ney 
little validicy. It fOU take a le.milf of--

(Mr. Bernstein entered the conference. ) 
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H .~.JR: Barrr, I cannot conatant17 be turning 
saneraaulta . I cannot one minute be sold on this thing 
that we should have exclusions, ana the next minut e have 
exemptions , Now, just to make a compromise I cannot 
do that now, either, This thing has been thought through 
over a period of ten days on the theory - and then we 
went all around here - that we should have exclusions. 
Now, either that ia right - and just to make rour figures 
cane out right to jump from one place to another - I aa 
not a flea, I cannot do it . You are tali:ing--

!..'R. f.liiTE: We are trring to get as good a tax bill 
as we can. 

H.M.JR: You are talking about three billion dollars. 
I just cannot follow f OU . I cannot juap frmn one spot 
to another. 

J.ffi. ~1iiTE : The reason wey I do not think a five 
percent--

H.ll.JR: I aaan, auddanly JOU call thing• b7 a 
different name, as though that is going to fool a~bodJ . 

YR. WHITE: Let'• forget the exemptions and exclusions 
for a moment, beoauaa I tHnk the critical point of difference 
of opinion lies in whether it shall be five percent or ten 
percent. 
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H.W. JR: No, the critical difference ia· whether 
it should be five and a half billion or eight and a 
half billion' dollars. 

Lilt WI!! TE: . If you think that you, by the J..mposi
tion of these taxes, are going to get five and a half 
billion more on the five-percent rate, that is the 
very thing I am questioning. 

ll .ll . JR: You will have t o question these men . 

llR. WI ITE: It ie not a quest ion of estimates . It 
is a question of the jud~ant of what a juap in a man's 
taxes who has twenty-five hundred dollars, Who t his year 
has paid sixty-two dollars - that is all he baa paid -
and you are going t o ask him to pay saaethlng like four 
hundred dollars. Now if t hat man ia going to continue 
to buy bonds on a voluntary baaia, I wi ll eat m, hat. 

MR. PAUL: That ia what you are asking him to do on 
the tan , 

lllt WHITE: No; on the ten it happens t o be five 
hundred do!~al'a. 

H.M.JR: I do not think the voluntary thing caaes 
in on thta point at all. I do not think that--

YR. \'rli!TE: Then t he higher rate doea not play-

H.Il. JR: The thing that Paul calla up about and the 
thing that Friedman said this morninf made a definite 
impression. He said to me this morn ng - he said just 
the same thing that Paul did, tba t if you get this thing 
up so high it ia a swell way to kill it. If you get 
this thing up so high, the thing ia just going t o f&.ll 
through i ta unreasonableness. 

MR. PAUL: That 1a m, whole point. 

B.ll.JR: I have gone through this thing. I have 
gone through it with poor old Oliphant; I want through 
it with Haas on this undistributed profits tax, and 
ever¥thing el se, and you (Shoup) were i n on it at that 
time, too, but ft:R did not have t o go up. 
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Harry, you listen to me, pleue. It ia one thing 
to propose, and it ia another thing to go up there and 
face the Committee. Now i t is Paul's reaponsibllitT 
what do they call it in England, to present the caae -
the lawyer or the attornef? -

YR. SULLIV!N: The barrister. 

H.l.!. JR: And it is 111 other thing to be the solicitor 
to present the case. Now, he baa got to present it. 

llR. WHITE~ That ia right. I em barrister, not tor 
Randolph Paul, but for t he Dnited States people, and 
t hat ia rq point. This ia a better tax bill, and the t 
i s t he onlf merit upon which lt needs to be considered, 
!low, it he a&f& - hie Ju<Wment ia oertainlf worth no 
l ess than mine, and probaoly la worth more- if be says 
that en increase in taxes will kill it, make ua look 
ridiculous, that is hie ju~ent. You will have to 
weight it. That ia not rq jud~ent. 

H.ll. JR: With all due reapeot to you, I will take 
what you aa1 on t he question of the Canadien and English 
balances , 

YR. WHITE: You will taka much more then that be
cause it mr view is worth nothing on anything alae, I do 
not know •II¥ I • spending rq time . I do not aay rq Judg
ment is aa good. I hold It la not, but you cannot de
duce fr<1:1 that that I do not know what I am talking about. 

H.Y·. JR: You di• not .Ia t me finish 113 sentence. 
Do you mind if I finish my sentence, or aren ' t you . 
i nterested? ';.hat I was trying to say il that Paul u 
up there and feeling the teeth of the COIII!li ttee. Now, 
I would also listen t o Paul on some other aubject, but 
on this thing he has t o face the Cowmlttee and you do 
not , and on this thing you ars theoretical when it. 
comes to f acing the Finance Committee . Now, that 11 rq 
opinion . 
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l.fR. WHITE: I think hie judgment h worth more on 
those things, but tha t doea not make ae alter 1q judg• 
ment. I am saying that JOU should weight hie more on 
euoh matters, but that ia a ver7 different thing from 
saying that ht is right o.n the matter. He may oe right. 

KR. PlUL: I am far from baing dopatic about it , 
I am giving JOU lll1 beat opinion. 

YR.WHITE: That ia all a01 ot ua are doing. 

llR. PlUL: I· think that when JOU leap tram aix to 
fifteen billion in !u~ti with the caneequent addition• 
to '41 tax liability LDvo ved, JOU are caming before the 
country and putting JOunel! in a light that will lllllke 
the whole thing fall to t he bottom, flatter than a pan
cake. That ia lll1 judpent about it. I , pereonally, 
would like to pay the taxea that JOU advocate. 

llR. WHITE: Well, I can only go back to the basic 
principle - not principle, but the' baeio thesis that 
disturbed me about the five-percent tax, Kr. Secretary. 
I t ia that a five-percent tax ia eo going to reduce JOUr 
voluntary aavinga program that I thillk the Treasury will 
be legitimatel7 subj ect to the critioiam that i t bae 
replaced a voluntary aopping up of purohaeing power 
with a tax method, and the aggregate baa not bean in
oreaeed very eignificantl7. I do not think that meete 
the criticia that the Treaeur;r ought to aop up more 
through bonde, and I do not think {hat it you ignore 
that, or neglect that part in t he arpant, you are 
getting a proper valuation. 

H.ll. JR: All right . It gete d011D to thia: what 
Paul eaya in ao aany worde to me over the telephone ia, 
"If I go up with a ten percent and excluaione, I get 
nowhere, • Now be ia up there cUr and night with thie 
Committee. 11i right, he aaya that, and you eay we go 
five percent and we kill the voluntary plan, and.we get 
nowhere. Than it leavae me between two alternat1vea. 
I atick to the voluntar,y plan and don ' t do ei t her, or 
I do the five percent. Now, if he aa71 I cannot do the 
tan percent, that that ia too auch, and you eay the 
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five percent will kill it, then it ia for •• to decide. 
Well, I had better go &.Long w1 tb rq unn or eight 
hundred million dollars a aonth and atiok by it. Viner 
says there is nothing to worry about tram inflation 
the rest of this calendar yaar. 

W:R. 'MUTE: Thia ia not going to be this calendar 
year; this is next year. 

H.W:. JR: lll right. 

llR. WHITE: I think you can get both, and I do not 
quite get the smaa reacti on, public reaction, Randolph 
does. In tact I can cite three individuals in town 
whose juag.ent I would regard a1 good a• mine in theae 
matters, which does not make an;r ot us know what the 
situation is. It is just a question ot opinion - esti
mated public opinion . 

H.l!. JR: Who are the7'l 

KR. WHITE: ' Well, I would rather not tell you at 
the manent, but it does not matter, I think you would 
agree, and their f"ling hu been that the Treasury 
has been backing away tram it• responaibility in the 
way of savings. 

H.ll. JR: ill r ight, that ia that, You aean Cola 
end that •bol e - lll'. Tea Corcoran and t.hat whole crowd 
ot spendara haTe thought that way aver since I haTe 
been hare, and Hanaen, and all the rut of th• - Rial, 
and anry one of the r .. t of th•. No aatter what I 
do I neTer oan aatiaf{ that group because they will 
not be satiafiad unti I .. out of the Treasury; then 
they will be satiafied. But until I am out of the 
Treasury they will never be aatiafiad, no matter what 
I do . They bring Kaynaa oTar hare to help gat •• out 
of the Treaauey. So no uttar what I do as far as that 
part icular handtul of people ia concerned - I could stay 
hare until llr. RooaaTalt's tena is oTer - wbataTer I 
do wi l l neTar satisfy th .. , llr. Harold S.ith and the 
rut of th•. So I oannot be infiuanced by wba t they 
think. 
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KR. WIIITE1 No, there h no reason •liT ;rou should bau your Tin on what the;r u.y. I t hink I hen 
presented the- "Yin u I see it. 

H.ll. JR: Well, Har1'7, tor ;rour hon .. t expr .. aion 
of what ;you got - ;rour thought• and your tiae, O.I. 

Now, it gete down to a queation of - Randolph, ;you 
and I can sit here, and the general staff, and make the 
plane, but a0111ebody e!ee haa got to go out and car1'1 
th• out, and ;you !mow what that aeana. Now, ;you and 
I - I would like to haTe ten percent. I think it ia 
good, and I got unneceeaaril;r anno;red with Randolph 
when he call:ed ae up on the phone beoauae he took ae 
by surprise, but he ~s got--

KR. lliiTE: He baa the r .. ponaibilit;r. That h right. 

H.K.JR: He ia in charge of the field torcea. Now 
it ia up to him. He has heard ~1 the arg~aente. .tnd I 
agreed w1 th rou (White) ; I agre·e with Walter Stewart . 
Now, Paul wi 1 tell you when I got up - and fortunatel;y 
he haa got good control ot hiaaelf, and eo he let me 
sound oft and O&IM doa here, and ao fort.h and ao on. 
I still would like to do it that wa;r, but it ia one 
thing tor General Karahall to d t here and aake plane, 
and it h another thing tor General Ei1tnhower1 in 
England, to oar1'7 th• out. He can 1and word back, 
"I cannot take the riake that General Katahall ordera. • 
"Well, this is the plan of the War College. • 

Now, I think that Paul hal got to decide. I agreed with ;rou (White) and with Stewart this morning, and I 
still agree that I think that th!a ia going to hurt 
the pa;r- roll deduction plan, and it ia going to hurt 
the "llllole thing. It 1a going to hurt ua nr;r, nr;r 
much, and that 11 good tor four billion dollara. 

Now we ooa1 a!Ong with eaaethlng ellt, and I aa 
•illlnf• perteotb willing, to put a:t nut on the plan. 
Now, i ia up to J>alll . He baa got to oharft the Hill, 
tomorrow, He ha1 got - both Blough and Fr tcllaan are 
•ith hla, aren't tlie;r'l 
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KR. FR!Eil(AN: Y ... 
• 

llR. BLOUGH: 111 Judea eo.t, llr. Secreta17, h that 
if ;you are int ereeted in uldng a record that will 
look nice and won 't get IDJWhere JOU can ask !or the 
ten percent. I! you are intere1ted in getting eome
thing through, 7011 will ask !or the ! iTe percent. 

llR. WHIT!: That h a 1i ttle peculiar 'ft1 of a tatlog it, but--

H.K. JR: Well-· 

llR. IlliTE: I afiiD, the choice 1a not bet.een uk
ing a record and not getting it. The choice ia bet.een 
asking for what you think ia right and fighting !or it. 
If rou get it, fine . I! you do not get i£. rou haTe 
fought for what you t hink h r ight , which ie the dutr 
of ·~ addnietratiTe depart.ent. 

lm. G.tSTON: I think it le more than that, Har17. 
You haTe got to look at the practical situation of 
what you plan to get - s0111ething that h going to be 
beneficial in the eooncxaic and !heal situation. Juat 
because ;you think a plan is tbeoreticall7 right, that 
does not Justif7 JOU in going up end adTocating it if 
;you are quite certain that JOU wo.n•t get it . You han 
got to look to reaults. 

llR. P.liJL: I aa not againat going--

H.Il.JR: Can I just interrupt? Bernstein, 70u do 
not han to anner if JOU do not ftllt t~, but wbat ia 
;your 01111 independent thinkini on this t111ng? You do 
not han t o anner unleaa ;you ftllt to. 

llR. BERNSTEIN: I think we ought to t17 to get 
as much money ae poseible and that a larger tax would 
get more mone;y, and that it ie entirely desirable at 
this stage. 

H.ll. JR: But t~at doaa not help ae out a111. I 
would agr ee w1 th J OU - I 110uld 117 aen, but we are 
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arguing about five or t en percent with the e%clueiona. 
You do not have t o answer. 

YR. WHITE: If they agreed with me all the time 
they would not st ay with me . They feel free to disagree 
with me. 

l!R. BERNSTEIN: I favor a ten-percent tax if we 
can get it, even as far ae--

MR. GASTON: That bege the oaee , 

MR. P!UL: I am for a ten percent ta% if we can get 
it, but the question ie what we can get;for the next eix 
months, whether you are going to have something on the 
statute books with which to fight inflation for the next 
six months; then the question fa whether you are going 
to prejudice the case against the sales t ax b1 going for 
too .uch; then the question ie, too, what kind of 
support you are going to get for your measure, and the 
support you are goi ng t o get is going to be determined 
by the burden of this tax. I just talked yesterday 
with the Labor people, and I had enough trouble about 
the reduction of t he e%emptiona . 

Mlt. BERNSTEIN: If you asked for ten percent and 
did not get it, would it kill it, or merely mean a re
duct ion to five percent? 

WR. P!UL: It starts the boys on the campaign of 
making the thing ridiculous . 

H.ll.JR: Well, Paul--

WR. WHITE: Coul d I check up on this thirt een per
cent ? Ylhere did it originate - this thirteen percent? 

llR. BERNSTEI N: These figures were ta.ken fr<D -
they were taken f r<D t he data we had turned over to us 
before on the distribution of income, and I believe t hey 
are t he OP! est imates, It may be a alight arithmetical 
error, It may be fourteen instead of thirt een . 

.... 
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I.!R. STEW!RT: What do you think you can get? Ia 
it the five percent refundabl e on the exclusion beals? 
Vias it the Number l t hing we tallced about thia morning? 

llR. P.AUL: I wae not here t his moming~ but it is 
the five percent on the exclusion baaia ~ not the exsap-
tion. · 

llR. STE\'llRT : lnd refundable? 

llR. PAUL: I 11111 perfectly glad to try to get the 
refundable, only in a limited W&¥• I am with 1ou on 
that. I want to get as high a tax aa I can, but--

YR. STEYfART: But if this other is not obtainable 
have TOU made up your own mind what you thought you 
could get? 

... • 

KR. PJJL: That is awfull¥ bard t o say - I do not know. 

llR. BLOUGH: I do not know whether 10u c111 get &nTthing 
from the COOIIIli ttee. 

MR. PAUL: I know there is a strong sentiment up 
there for an increase in the individual rates, and I 
t1,inlc we will get somewhere if we do n!)t start at the 
moon. 

H.ll.JR: John? 

llR. SULLIV.ll: I would. like to ask a question about 
a possible compromise. It may be too late in theJro
ceedinga to talk of that, but if everybody is con need 
that tlie ten percent in this plan is deaireble, though 
unobtainable, I am wondering, Randolph~ whether you think 
you oould get this ten peroent on this baaia~ if you 
forewent tha five percent withholding on the income tax~ 
and if ao, whether or not that would be desirable. 

YR. PAUL: The five percent on the incant tax is 
just a method of collection. We have got it t~rough 
now. We have had an awful lot of grief about 1t. I 
think it ia vitall.¥ i.JIIportant~ and I do not think that 
the conoeaaion - putting that out of the picture b1 
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conceaaion, would get ua much further in respect to 
this tax, 

1.83 

J,ffi, SULLIVAN: That h all I need to know, llT 
instinct i a t o keep that because t hat i a not a refund
able tax. 

H.JL.JR: That is the wi. thholding? 

KR. SULLIVAN: Yea, air. 

H.J.!. JR: You a re talking about the withholding? 

KR. SULLIVAN: Yea, ai r. I am, air. 

H.lL.JR: Just to refresh my m1111ory, where were 
fOU this morning, and where are you tonight - 1ou, 
Carl Shoup? 

UR. SHOUP: I was here this morning in the confer-
ence, and I will be here this evening. (Laught er) 

B . .ll.JR: No, no. 

ilR. SHOUP: !nd I 8111--

H.ll.JR: !nd 1ou are here now - I aa not , (Laughter) 
I did not mean peyaioally, I meant mentally • 

.llR. SHOUP: .llentall1, I am a fiYe percenter, with 
a non-refundable feature which, howeYer, was decided 
again at , 

H • .ll. JR: But 1ou are· a f ive perc enter? 

YR. SHOUP: I am a f ive peroenter, and not onl7 
on the basis that TOU cannot get anything more through, 
but I am a fhe percenter on a mere f undamental basil • 
I do not think that i f, for example 1ou have a married 
man with two dependents, earning thlrt1 dollars a week -
I do not think that l OU ought to take thr ee dollars a 
week aw&T fraa him. I mean a married man with two 
children, 

' 

• • • 
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MR. GASTON: Ke, too . 

MR. SHOUP: Not unleaa you are going t o go still 
harder than you are going to go on a lot of people 
around the three and four and five thousand dollar level, 
nut anyway, I am a five percenter, Let it go at that , 

H.U. JR: Well! all the tax econamiata here are 
five percentera - a that right? And where are you 
after having the afternoon off? (Lau&hter ) 

MR. BLOUGH: I beg ;rour pard011? 

H.ll. JR: I told hilt to go hcae at two o'clock. 
After hevinf the afternoon oft, where are you on the 
refund, poe -war credit? 

llR. BLOUGH: Well, I feel thla way about it, that 
to meet Yr. Geaton'a general object ions about the ex
clusions versus the exemptions, the refund i a· a pretty 
nice way to meet that, BJ refunding the tax in that- -

H.Il. JR: Jhy I interrupt you? I did not make tq
aelf clear. I meant t oday we decided we would have a 
refund and then I told you tellowa to work it out. 

llR. BLOUGH: That i a what we think 1hould be the 
lillit; one hundred dollara for a ain.gle peram - thla 
ia at the ten percent rate, it it wera the five-percent 
rate it would be lower - one hundred dollars for the 
single individual, up to two hundred for a married 
couple, and fifty dollars for each dependent . 

H.Y.JR: Se;r that again. 

MR. BLOUGH: The amount of thl a tax not to exceed 
one hundred for single persona, two hundred for • 
married couple, with an added fifty dollars for each 
dependent, high or low incaae • 
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H.1l.JR: Now, I han got an idea, and don •t all 
jump on me - take it easy, now. (Laughter) 

now. 
YR. GASTON: You are getting everybod¥ prepared, 

H,M,JR: Why can't we give on tbie thing a 
different kind of a oredit? I mean, you give this 
credit for everything, including deb~and so forth, 
and so on. 

MR. BLOUGH~ We allowed debt as a deduction to 
begin IIi th. 

H.1l,JR: Now, why can't you han a separate credit 
or an added credit for anybod¥ who will buy non- interest 
bearing Treasur.y securities? 

YR. BLOUGH: You do not mean a deduction, you mean 
an actual credit? 

H.lo!. JR: Yea. 

MR. BLOUGH: Up to how much? 

H.Y.JR: Well, it ia just an idea, I mean-

KR. BLOUGH: It ia the ... e thing - it is "~re-
olsely the s... thing. You just ••Y to thea, ~ell, 
either you buJ it or we take it awar from you. • 

H.lo!.JR: How do you aean? 

1lH. ·BLOUGH: It c<111e1 down to thh, that the 
fellow hes his choice of buying these non-interes~ 
bearing bonds or heve it takan by the Government 1n 
taxes. Now, obviously, everybody will buy under those 
circumstances if you give him full oredit &g&inst his 
tax, so that ia i·ust the equivalent of i ncreasing tba 
refundable amoun • 

YR. GASTON: Difference in bookkeeping - that ia 
all. 

... -
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){R. PAUL: The refundable feature 1a like giving 
him a credit . 

H.l.I . JR: You mean, if you do not give them a 
credit you are taking the taxes? 

l!R. BLOUGH: Yea . 

H.K JR: Harold, you have had enough time to think 
about this. If we did it on thh fin-percent exclusion 
baah, the way we had it this morning before I listened .• • 
to the "Wbi te 1t ng• -- (Laughter) How ia that? 

ltRS. KLOTZ: Good. 

l!R. i 11ITE: The "\\i'hite wing" ie l eft - in the soup. 
(Laughter) 

H.M.JR: Before I listened t o the -vfulte wing• -
not the bluebird over the white cliffs of clover-
{Laughter) 

Harold, going back to where we were this morning, 
you aee, do you feel that that would completely kill 
your pay-roll deduction plan? 

W!. G.R.t.VES: No, there are aome thinga about thia -
I don't know. I mean, there are so many techniques of 
the thing - I don't know. 

H.Y.JR: You and me, both. 

L!R. G.R.t.VES: If this ie to be collected by return 
as income taxes are, I think the adverse effect on the 
pay- ro.Ll savings pJ.an would be va!JaUdl leuened. 

MR. BLOUGH: It is to be collected at source, this 
refundable tax, 

YR. GRAVES: If it is to be collected at source, I 
think, as I said thi l morning, it will ki l l tha pay-roll 
allotment plan. 
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H.M.JR: What about Gravae' queetion? 

YR. BLOUGH: Well, our plan wae to collect the 
refundable tax at source where that wae possible be
cause it is a heavy tax, and fran a great man, veople 
in the lower brackete it would be very much eas1er 
to get it at source than a01 other way, 

187 

H.M.JR: We can't do it on the income tax method? 

MR. BLOUGH: I am not saying we can't do it, but 
I am saying that it is ver.r inccnaietent to go up and 
ask fo r collection at source on income tax, Which will 
collect lese aoney than this at source this next year, 
and then say we can handle this without collection at 
source . 

H.Y. JR: What other questions, Harold? 

MR. GRAVES: I have no other question, but the 
suggeetl on made by John, here, to eliminate this five 
percent withholding of income tax, with a ten peroent 
spendinga tax to be collected bf return, and not at 
the source, I think would have very much less effect on 
the pay-roll allotment, because pay rolla would not be 
used, then, for the collection of this . 

MR. Pill.: AU you are doing is raising it to ten 
percent and giving for it a credit. Collection at the 
source is a credit on tax liability • 

.WR. GRAVES: Yea, but the wage earner, himself, 
looks at i t as a withholding from his currant pay. He 
is not too apt to know exactly what that is . 

llR. BLOUGH: I would ~uggut that at the level we 
are talking about that every tqree months would clean 
this fellow out of every bond he baa bought, becau~e 
he Juet cannot find a hundred and fifty nollars lylng 
around the hou1 e, That is ~eal money when you ~et into 
this aort of thing, and it depende on how big his in
come is . 

.•. 
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MR. SUlliUN: I think Harold ia talking about the 
L~pression on the worker, himself . 

ll.M. JR: I know what he ia talking about . 

MR. BLOUGH: What I am saying is when the worker 
goes to pay his tax on March 15, June 15, and so on, 
he ia going to look around for something to pay it 
with, and he is going to see those bonds, ana that ia 
what he is going to use to pay•it with, because he 
will not have anything else to pay it with. •• -.., 

YR. FRIEOON: llr. Bet& of the .t..T. and T. was 
asked the quest i on before the Sanate Finance Subcommit
t ee as to what would affect the pay-roll bond systau 
more, five percant collected at source, or five percent 

taken in the fonn of a return, paid like the income tax; 
and he answered that the five peroent paid in the return 
fonn would affect it more t han the five percent collected 
at source. 

The reason he gave was that if the man had it taken 
out week by week from his pay, he would adjust his whole 
standard of living to that, and he would be able to meet 
pay-roll bond deductions aa well. Whereas, if you made 
him pay it just once a qua~:ter, he might buy the bonds 
in the three months, but then he would cash them all in 
to pay the tax. He said that that way every three months 
you co~:~e on him 'IIi th a big dose and he gets a shock he 
had not adjust ed himself to, and ao he ceahes in his 
bonds; and then the same thing happens three months later. 
So he was of the opinion that the collection-at-aource 
aystaa would affect the pay-roll bond deductions in ita 
real ultimate effect, taking account of redemptions,_ 
would affect that leaa than the return system of pay1ng 
the tax. He was baaing his etatement on the experiance 
or the .t. .T. and T. ayetem whicll baa had, of course, a 
very extenai ve bond- deduction ~at em. 

H.M.JR: It is ver,y upsetting to go in the field 
and get first-hand information. (Laughter) 

MR. FRIEIJUN: It certainly is. 
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Canadian shipyards walked out this mornin' when 
they found out part of the tax would be w1thheld from 
their pay. 
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MR. GRAVES: Well, I think that there ia something 
in what t hese gentlaaen have said, although I do not 
agree with what they have said - at least, not whollT. 

Where this fifty dollar a week man would be paying 
two hundred and aevent.y-two dollar• a year under what
ever me thod is applied, and in quarterly instalments 
that would be sixty dollara--

llR. BLOUGH : He would be paying four hundred and 
for ty-fin next year. 

llR. GRAVES: I am talking about the amount with
held fran pay rolla. 

MR. BLOUGH: From his total liabilitiea--

llR. GR.lVES: I am talking about the total amount 
wi tllhold. I think that while we will be collecting 
that U.o hundred and seventy-two dollars, out of which 
part would be refunded, that we would be apt to lose 
the whole of his pay- roll alloblent, which is apt to 
be fifteen to twenty dollars a month. 

llR. PAUL: Somewhere there h twenty sane odd 
billion dollars' worth of aavinga floating around. 
I do not know where it is . That is the figure lolllton 
Friedman baa ginn t o me. 

H.ll.JR: Waiter Stewart, you have listened this 
afternoon and you listened· this morning; I wonder if 
you have changed your mind any? 

llR. STI!WARI' : The iasut ia not any clearer in 
~mind. It is presented differently, but one~ con
fronted with an actual situation before a oomMlttee -
wel l, I have no poaaible baaia for ju~ent about 
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what you can get through a coaa!ttee in the House. 
In reshaping the iaaue, if it ia a !iva percent, based 
on exclusions, refundable, I think it legitimately 
raises the question aa to -nether you ought to do it 
at ali or not. In tenaa of the voluntary program, at 
ten percent it d?ea not raise the. question in m¥ mind. 
The ten percent la clear that you go ahead and do it. 
I think at the five-percent level tbare is a reason
able area of doubt - I have not got an answer to it. 
I do not know, because I do not know how much it can 
reasonably be expected to affect the pay-roll deduc
tion pian. 

H.U.JR: Well, this ia the way I feel, to sum up 
I may be wrong. I t nink this: We are talking here -
I· am torn between two things, because we are talking 
here in the roam, extra confidantiaily, and one of 
the reasone I wae not in a very good frame of mind 
when Paul called me is I had lunch with Claude Wickard 
and this is very much in the roam - and he took it out 
on me for one hour alter having a five-hour session 
with the President - not all wfth the President, but 
with Rosenman, Nelson and Henderson . Then they saw 
the President, and the President hu completely re
versed himself and ia not going to do an7thi.ng now 
until the first of Decaaber. 

So I sa trying to be 1uat aa honeat aa I know how 
with you all, and uyba you will all fet a fresh look 
at thia thing. Well, if the Presiden ia scared, tbat 
is all the more reason I ehould be tough. Maybe the t ia 
a peculiar place to arrin, but it ia all the aa- e necea
aary that wa in the Treaeur,y exert ourselves to the limit 
on the inflation front, beoauee what he baa told Wickard 
and Nelson and Henderson is that, -rou boys do the beat 
you can from now until the first of December, and let 
me know tomorrow morning how auch it will coat through 
aubaidiea.• ind it waa Henderson who upset the apfl•
cart before the President. Just to break the tena1on 
a minute, also in the couru of oonnraation Wickard 
said something to Neiaon, ~ell, the trouble with 
.rou people over there ia you are juat all influenced 
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br a J.ot of doJ.lar-a-;rear men. Nelson went up in the 
a1r and started throwing papers around t he roaa and 
cursing and swearing - he completely lost his tanper, 
a thing I did not laiow he could do . He was sick and 
tired of hearing about the doJ.lar-a-year man, and 
\liokard had to apologize and aa;r ha did not mean what 
he said, and all the rest of the stuff . "Of course he 
could run the shop with doJ.J.ar-a-year men

1
• and ao forth 

and ao on . At least it gives you a litt e idea of 
the temper of lielson. 

1\ow let 'a say t he Preaide.nt does not change - I 
am brash enough to aee him, and he said he would see 
me - see if I could get him to <lhange . The think I 
am trying to do is to get hill to go out and do what 
they do not •want to do, fly in the face of Congre~s 
and aay, "I 8111 going t o do t hi s thinf. • He is gcilg 
to do the thing on Labor but not on grioulture, and 
so forth and so on, so I gathered. I am going to t r;r · 
onoe more. 

The last time I aaw hlm he was all right fran my 
standpoint. The other thing- talking very much in the 
room, Biddle has told him he cannot do it . 

J.ffi. PAUL: On both? 

H.Y.JR: On war powers. - YR. PAUL: On the fana prices? 

H.W.JR: I think so. He ia Just budded down - or 
buckled up. So ;rou han got t hat backgrOWid. I aa 
trying to explain a 11ttle bit what I went through at 
luncheon and the shock of this thing, and I do not know 
which ie worse, to go up taaorrow and go the llhole wa;r 
with t he danger of being so extrame that the thing 
fal ls from its own weight, or doing t he. five percent 
with excluei ons . I do not think t here le any use 
fussing with tan percent and exemptions because I do 
not know -wouldn't ;rou came out about the aame? 

llR. FRIEIJUN: Leaa . 
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H.Y.JR: ind you wouldn't hit the people that 
we are cri tiched for the moat? 

llR. FRIEWlN: Yes. 

KR. BLOUGH: You would protect the people at the 
bottom a little better. 

llR. GASTON: You would hit the a1111e tax base e:uctly. 

D.ll. JR: ~t I tho\li!ht you wouldn't hit the people 
from one to two thoueancl, They get t he exemptions, 

llR. GASTON : It ia juet a question of rates; you 
reach the eame result. This exolueion thing is just 
a little more complicated. . 

H.IJ. JR: No, am I r iltht or llll' I wrong. I mean i£ 
you gin the man - fou only tax the fifteen hundred 
dollar man-from twelve hundred to fifteen hundred, 
you only tax him on three hundred. I s that right? 

MR, GiSTON: It ia just a question of rates. 

JLR. BLOUGH: J.re you willing to put the sixty 
percent rate on that three hundred dollars? 

llR. GASIDN: No, no, I do not think it should be. 

llR. PAUL: There is--

H.ll. JR: Could I just go through the thing a 
minute? I am teying to think out loud. Now, also I 
know about Harold Grana and a:r pay-roll deduction 
thing, which I think i a growing, and I am between -
what shall I aay? I do not want to ori ticiee the 
timidit1 on the part of the Preeident, the unfortunate 
thing of picking Deoaaber 1, which ia a little less 
than a month after election{ which ie ao obvio~1 ao 
I mean the news I a afra d - Saa Roae1111an suet to me, 
~t i have worked for for tour week• haajuet b!en 
kicked out the window thie morning. It ia praot1call7 -
not quit e, but almost hopeleae.• So there you are. 
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Now, let's start with Paul. Hearing that, would 
you change your position an7, on the inflation front? 

MR. PAUL: No, becauae I think the inflation front 
is such a broad front that unlaaa the President acta, 
it cannot be dona anfWAT• The inoraaaa would not do 
the trick, and the same arguments, otherwi se, apply. 

H.ll. JR: Would &DTbody, after hearing that aad 
story, would an7body want t o change? 

YR. KUHN: I was not sure what Randolph meant -
you meant that 7ou haTe not changed in aa71ng it ought 
to be liTe percent? 

llR. PAUL: I will not change t rcm tin to ten to 
make up for what the President will not do, because 
I do no t think it would aake up tor that. That ia too 
big a problem; fOU cannot do it bf taxation. 

YR. BLOUGH: It the Senate knew that sad story 
it would be another matter. 

H.U. JR: You cannot bl'lllthe it outside. 

MR. BLOUGH: or courae not. 

H.ll.JR: There ia a chance the Preeident aa7 change. 

llR. BLOUGH: ot couree not. The point I a uking 
i s thie: The only reason we haTe atuok hard tor the 

five was because it seemed t o be tha aost useful t hing 
to go up with, and with the poaaibilitr or gettinc it, 
and it still does, despite that aituat on. 

l!R. FRIEIIUN: It seaa to 111 it la all the more 
neoeu ar7 to go up with acme thing that 70u han a 
chance of getting, now, because thia il going to be 
all we are going to haTe, and it we do not haTe any
thing--

H.ll. JR: I IDI juet groping - it would not be an7 
good to make the withholding. tax tan percent with a 
eliding scala, the sue sliding acala that you han 
got the tin percent tax on apRcUDga? 

• 
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J.!R. P.AUL: I do not. ue how we can make the with
holding anything but a flat rate. 

H.W. JR: You could not make that progreaaiTe? 

WR. BLOUGH: The withholding progreuin? What 
would be the purpoae ot that, Kr. Seoretar,1 

H.K.JR: The aeae thing that the other-

lffi. P.AUL: You cwld not do it, IJI1WIJ'. 

B.:W.JR: . You would han the , .. , theocy u making 
;your tax on JJ;p&nditurea progreuin. That ia euct}T 
t he same theocy that. you Uke tb.&t. 

llR. BLOUGH: We only propou to co!.laq,t at source 
a f J.a t rate on e:rpandituraa - a tla t rate on inc au. 
Then higher rates on e:rpandi turea wwld be returned 
just aa £he higher rates on inca.e are returned on 
incaru tax and apendinga. 

H.:W.JR: You aean it it a credit against their 
incane tax? · 

llR. BLOUGH: · The withholding ie a credit against 
thei r income tax. 

B.ll. JR: I aa juat groping. So there la no way - 1! 
you giTe acre peat-war credit; that juat meena l eas 
rnenue tor the Treaaury. 

WR. BLOUGH: I do not know that there is any way 
of writiD,g thia ao that you aay ten percent, but mean 
leu . 

H.:W.JR: I do not beJ.ieTe in this--

WR. SHOUP: :Wight not there be acme way to graduate 
it b7meena of tax {ablea on thia graduation? 

llR. FRIEIJUN: You han graduated all rlidlt for the 
tax table group, but there ia another group t6&t wo~d 
not uee the tu: tablea. lloreonr, the eaaential thlllg 

• 
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ia that that ia on incc:ae and we want to han s0111ethi~ 
on spendings. 

MR. SHOUP: I wae thinking of 1pendings ae a pre
liminary tax, that i1 all. 

llR. BLOOOH: J.re ;you thinking in tenu of rate or 
in te1111a of amount of •one;r? If ;you are thinking in 
te1111a of rate, of course Herbert is right, that the 
ten percent withholding rate - the tax on apendinga - the -.• 
ten percent above exaaptiona - looks like ten percent. "' 
Ot course it ie leas than five peroent, nevertheless, it 
locke like ten percent . I think it raiaee leas JD.one;r tram 
moat people and will have the aame effect on the bond aalea, 
ao I cannot aee how it would help ;your bond sale people. 

llR. GJ.STON: In the intereet of honeet;r and simpli-
city, I am just talking-- ' 

H.M.JR: Thie thing on the part of the President 
baa juet made me sick. I JD.ean, to ae - because I think, 
if he aticka to it, whatever ia left of me tomorrow 
morning, I am going to throw in lR1 two bite . It juet 
make a me sick, becauae I think it ie a maJor decision 
on hie part and a major sign of weakneu . 

llR. WHITE: Not to do anything, or merel7 leave 
agricultural prices--

H.K.JR: What he eqe - what he ie 1gin¥ to 
Henderaon and to Wickard and to Helaon - "It u up to 
you fellowa to eee what 7ou can do between now and the 
first ot Dec•ber to hold pricu throulth the aubaid;r 
mathod. If 7ou cannot do it, then I will aak Congreaa 
on the firat of -Decaaber to give 1111 •au legislation. 
&tt you have got to hold the tort fi'OII now until the 
first of Dec•ber. • 

MR. WHITE: Then he ia not cOIIIing out ei ther with 
wages or !ana price• . 

H.K.JR: Than there •• 1011ething on the • f• 
thing. Wickard 1aid that of oour11, thie ••Jo ng 
to leave the whole burden on Labor. Now, he d not 
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explai.n it, but that is what be said. I aean, the 
impression i got, Harry, was that Labor was going 
to be the goat; that is the impresaion I got. But 
he was so exoited - Wickard was, and ha was so much 
interested, that I could not get it; but he left me 
with the impression that Labor was to be the goat, 

llR. VIHITE: I 'IIDnder it that creates another 
ai tuaticn. 
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lilt <asTON: I 8111 wondering if he would not be 
in a mood now to accept our compromise suggestion to 
Sam for a Board, instead of thia one aan autboricy, 
and make tha t Board go to work, and he would not need 
to announce it publicl7, but tell them, •Get to work 
and get something for me, and if fOU get scaething 
that I approve, then I will approve it. • 

H.U. JR: Well, it seaas to me - it ia a terrific 
fight , l argel7 between Nelson and Henderson on the 
one hand, and Wickard on the other, as to who is to 
have the war powers authorit7 to administer prices. 
Thet ia what the thing s e8111a to be. 

llR. WHITE: I wonder it there ia not an entirely 
new situation created b7 this situation which might 
help to solve the problem, If the President's deci
sion ia not to c0111e out with &JU'thing, and I agree with 
10U wholly that if he i s not going to caae out with 
fan~ pri ces, he ought not to come out with &DTthing. 
It would be desirable if he did not come out with 
&eything, from ay point of view, and if 7ou can get a 
little aore - there is no longer urgenc7 in terms of 
hours, or even da7a with thia thing, and if 1ou can 
get a postponemant - because I think, if there ia 
another two or three days on thia thing, thie can be 
ironed out to everfbodf'a aatisfaction. 

H.V. JR: I do not ll:now. Nobody can anawer that 
but Paul. 

llR. PJ.UL: Well--

• •• 
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llR. GJ.STO!f: Not many da71, or it would look 
foolhh. 

H.M.JR: I think we look fooliah, now. 

MR. P.A lL: I think we are all r1 gbt. 

ll.ll. JR: Will you be ail right after tomorrow 
morning? 
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llR. PAUL: I think we are at the llmi t . I talked 
to George at two o' clock. I Yary properl7 filled in 
toda7 and no queationa were aaked, particularl7, about 
this other thing, but I think we cannot gc beyond to
morrow. 

H.ll.JR: Again, I am Juat groping. On the theory 
that Harold is right, that the five percent and exclu
si ons will kill our pay-roll deduction plan, O.K. let's 
aay, for the moment, he is right; well, than, why not 
add to th.is thing a ten percent compulsory savings 
plan? 

llR. WHITE: That is exactl7 what t his t hing, if 
a ten percent - you aee, they have distorted it by 
calling it a tax, llr. Secretary, but if the w~ we 
had it originalq--

H.ll. JR: Do you mind - because you ere a li ttla 
excited, juat one aecond--

llR. mn: You hit the nail on the head. 

H.K. JR: Just be calm like I •, Just one m.inute • 
Now, do you mind if I ask--

llR. WHITE: No, no, not at all. 

H,)[ , JR: What about adding a etraight ten percent 
compulsory eavinga t hing for t liie thing, in addition? 

WR. BLOUGH: In aidition to the fin percent? 

.... 
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H.V.JR: Yea . You have got five percent with
holding, fhe percent tu on .-pendi turea, and a ten 
percent oanpulao17 aavinga. 
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llR. BLOUGH: Well, if the ten parcant canpulso17 
savings tax on expendi~urae ia too high, five percent 
spendlnga tax plua an additional ten percent ie still 
higher. 

H.ll.JR: Well, no., put the thing- let•a have a 
percent, X percent, canpulaor,y savings on your gross 
income. . 

lffi. BLOUGH: That ia what we have here, except 
i t is on apendinga instead of incaae. We have a five 
percent canpulao17 savings plan on expenditures, but 
we chop it off very low down , 

H.U. JR: No 10u do not. I mean, when Harold and 
I go out and aa1 to the man, "Ten percent•, we give 
him a two point nine bond, 

MR. BLOUGH: You are talking about interest, now. 

B.ll.JR: Well, non- interest bearing, but all 10u 
are going to give hha la ho hundred dollars . ihat 
I • t171ng to do is - on the theo17 that Harold is 
r ight, that we are going to lose four billion dollars 
ot voluntary eavinga, can •t you fellows with the brains 
in thh roan, give me a cCDpulso17 savings plan whi~h 
will produce four billion dollare of savings for which 
we will give them a non- interest bearing certificate, 
p~abla after the war? 

MR. BLOUGH: Yea, if 10u do not have a top limit 
on it, and use Har17 White' a ten percent rata, you 
will gat it, and more, 

B.ll.JR: I do not understand that . I .do not 
understand if 1ou uae Bar17 Whi ta' s - if I aa1 to 
you whatever plan I go on, "You have got to give me 
at ieast aa much aa Harold Gravae ia producing now,. • 
fran t he pay-roll deduction plan, in campulaory aav1nge, 
now, I want it to be at least--
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KR. BLOUGH: How much ehall we figure on? 

H .~.JR: Four ~llllon doll&ra. 

MR. BLOUGH: He is getting tour billion, now. 

H .~.JR: I went tour billion dollars ot saYings, 
to equal his. Then I • not going to be whipped so • 

1.99 

.llR. WHITE: It ia axaotly that. that the ten per
cent doea it 10u giTe thaa more generous returns, or 
follow 1our line end gin thaa ail returns. !nd, 
rsnaber, I said it aa unfair tor them to call this a 
tax, but I had in mind what it reallT is, is compul
sorr savinf, and that i a what thef c~led it to begin 
with, but he1 dropped the tenR oTer the week-end. 
(Laughter) You kept those fellowa awa1 fram me over 
the week-end. You wi1l not hear the end of it. 

WR. PAUL: No, you dropped the term Monday after 
we talked with you, 

llR; BLOUGH: Seven or eight percent , if we took 
this top limit of a hundred, and two hundred and fifty 
dollars off, and took this apendings tax that we are 
talking about toda1, and refunded all of it, it appears 
from the rough figures we are working on here that a 
seven or eight percent figure would do it. 

H.ll. JR: SeTen or eight percent of what? 

.llR, BLOUGH: Of a pen ding a, 

H • .ll. JR: !nd how much would 1ou give th• back? 

.llR • . LOUGH: The whole tbing - tour billion dollars. 

1!R. WHITE: Doea the t mean 10u gin the nonR&l 
re. te back? 

lilt BLOUGH: Gin the nomal rate bac.k for eney
body. 

• 

... • 
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ICR. 'WITE: .lnd it you made 1 t ten percent you 
would be gi vinf ths the nona.al rate back, and rou 
would have wha ia equi nlen t to a oempuleoey saving 
in which you would replace the decline on the thing, and 
then I think you would be sitting pretty, and it i s 
perfect, 

ICR. BLOUGH: Five or six billion. 

H.ll. JR: I will tell you what you do. i'lh¥ don •t ,. '"' 
we do i t this way? I t hink - why don't we try to do 
this? \',hat I do not want to do ia to give up the four 
billion dollars on t.he par roll, see, and take a "pig 
in a poke•. Now, why don't you take this new assign
ment and try to work out sanething whereby you can 
give me uq four billion savings, but five it to me 
caapulsory, Now, the advantage to th 1 over the war 
bond.s would be that it would be non-interest bearing, 
the disa~vantage would be that it is force an~ not 
voluntar.y, but at leaet we are going to move , ' It 
would be stupid on 1D¥ part to gl ve up a "bird in the 
hand" for •two in the bush". Now can't you fellows
are you all too tired to work on thie thing? 

MR. BLOUGH: ·we nave got it, now, haven't we, 
lo!r . Secretary? 

B.» .JR: If you have, I cannot - have you got it? 

llR. BLOUGH: Here we say that if you .t&lce t his 
spendings nonaal tax rate which llr. Paul saye ought to 
be fiYe percent and llr. ih1 te saya ought to be ten 
percent, and make it seven or eiibt percent, you have 
got your four billion dollara. feke the limit off • 

. il.ll. JR: .lnd give it all baok. 

J.IR. BLOUGH: Give it back, 

H;ll,JR: It sounds too easy, and I am at a point, 
now, if that is the answer, I would like to have the 
f ellows who have got aey enera left to arp about. 
t hie a little bit and then before I go to bed ton1ght, 
t ell me. I am c~g back ~ere at eight-thirty. 
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~R. GAS~~: I think JOU are aaauaing auch too 
quicklJ that this fiTe percent plan, plus the ath
holding tax, ia going to kill the YoluntarJ aaYinga, 
I think you oTerlook the faot that JOU haYe got a 
very strong incentiYe tax to dri Ye people into Yolun-
tary inYeatmenta. · 

lffi. PAUL1 That ia ney true . 

H.ll. JR: On that I cannot afford - I cannot afford 
to wake up next April and find out I haYen • t got 7q 
four billion. I han lost 7q Yoluntaey and I haYen' t 
got the other . When I change honu, I ought to 
change to two horaea, and not change to a POD¥• 
(Laughter) That ia a good one , 

llR. WHITE: I think we are on th~ right horae , 

H.ll, JR: I mean I ought not to get a Shetland, 
but a Percheron, 

llR. KUHN: I a that going to make it easier? 

lii.R. 'MUTE: He (Paul) alwe71 was in !nor of c<lllpul
aory anings, unleu he haa turned a back-flop onr the 
week- end. 

H.ll, JR: Now look, gentlemen, I han reachid the 
limit of., brain power. It acybod¥ - wbf don't 1ou 
go out and get aCDe aupper, and aa::~ebodT ata1 here end 
be here about nine-thirt1 to gin ae the answer. Scae-
bod¥ be here. · 

KR. PAUL1 I a like the Secretary, I would like 
to get &W&J from this for about an hour or ao, now. 

H.ll. JR: Well, go home. 

YR. PAUL: I sm like JOU. Of courss, I haTe been 
arguing with a full cCIDi the on that· 

H.ll. JR: Would 70u rather atart the firat thing 
tomorrow aorning? 

• .. 
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J.ffi. P!UL: llo. 

H.ll.JR: You set ;rour own time schedule. Be 
available again at nine-thirt;r tonight . Can ;rou go 
home and get some supper? 

UR. P!UL: Sure, I onl;r live about eight minutea '-

H.M:JR: Well, I will leave it to ;rou t o adjust 
the time when ;rou want to meet . Wh¥ don't ;rou go hcae ,• • 
now, the way I do , and come back at eight- thirty, and 
then meet me at nine-thirt;r? 

loiR. P!UL: ill right. I would like to do a little 
talki ng with ever;rbod;r before I go. 

l!R. \'IlliTE: I like this. I think we are on the 
r ight track, now. 

MR. BLOUGH: I certainly- fsel if we go to ten 
percent we will have to do something of what Herbert 
is talking about - allow something at the bottom to 
be deducted. 

l!R. GASTON: You are imperiling ;rour whole &~endings 
tax pl an, which I think is a very good idea , b;r LDject
ing this compulsory- savings feature into i t . 

H.loi.JR· Well, Herbert, I cannot take an;r more. ~ 
I will talk 1 to you again - anybod;r that wants to be 
here at nine- thirty. 

IIR. BLOUGH: Nobod;r is going t o be lbsent unless 
there is full agreaaent. 

H.loi.JR: I will be here at nine- thirty. You can 
have what is left of 111.e. 
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St&teoent o! Randolph 11. Paul, 
General Counsel o! the Treasury Dep&rto.nt, 

before the Senat& l'inanoa COOIIitt.M 
in Bxecutiw Seaaion 

on the Treasury plan tor an incll.~ 
spencll.n&e tax 
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The Treasury ha$ stressed. the sreat need. tor revenue throusbout 
the consideration of this tax b1U by the Cqress. It baa reeOID
.ended highor tax Ntes than thoee appearins in tho House bill tor 
aU the major ta.xas, ineludin& incii.Yi~al ineoma, corporation, estate 
and i1ft., and excise ta.xas. Those reeoccend.ationa 118re reattimed. 
b)' Seerotary llorgentbau in his statement bef o.., this COOII1ttee. 
SUbsequent events all point to even sreater revenue needs. 

In ..,oant months, exp&ndl.ns 1ncl1 Yi<l.lal 1ncar.es have beon eurt-
1n& 1nereas1na pressures on prieos and tho cost o! liYins. At tho 
same t1Jne, tho supply of consumer goods and sorYieea continuos to 
d'llinc!l.o in the face of our tremendouol¥ aeeelore.ted Rr proc!uetion. 
This points clearly to the necessity !or rosoluto action along moro 
than ono t'ront, including the enactmont ot a tax program well above 
the $8.7 billion of adcl1 t1onsl revenue originally rocolllll8nded by the 
Treasury. 

Tho Treaeury, to moot this situation, has dovolopod a tax which 
will have sub•tantial. e!!ect in combattins in!lation u 11011 as 
raisins a substantial. amount of revenue. This tax will cl1rectl;r 
roach 70 peroont of the net ineomo of all COD8Ul:08r& in the United 
States or $68 billion at current income levels. Tho l'CD8.1nder of 
the 1nCCII8 is reeoiYod by persons and families with such saall in
ccooea that tho ll&intenance ot decent li'fin8 and productive ott1e1enc;r 
1.1. the war effort requires that they be kept tree !rca additional 
tax bur<lena. Wo cannot at!ord to rec!uoo tbair stand.ard.a or li'fin8 
still tllrthor. 

Tho tax 1e d.eaignod to boeome inero&sinslY aovoro as tho standard 
of liYins rieos 80 that as additional apondins bocot:148 leoa and less 
noeoasary to tho incll. Yirual. and. to tho Rr ettort, it will boccxne in
creannsly oxpcnaiw. 

The tax (li vos rocogni tion to caD1111 tmonts to pay dobta, purchase 
1nauronoa, buy nr bonds and make other savings • 
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Tho t nx will not hindor and will i ndeed grontl¥ facili tate the 
exorciao of direct price cont rol a , rntionins, and other mothodo of 
eom~nting inflati on. 

Tho tnx ie ro6aOnnbl~ cnpa~le of ndoiniatrntion , i n t ho l ight of 
ito srent import ance 68 an ant i -in!lat ionery and rovonue ceaouro , 

Tho Trcarur,y eUJGOoto 6 progroooivo tnx nbovo oxocpti ona , t o be 
icpoaod on the ncount of individual apondin&o for conaucption goode 
Md aorvlcoe. 

Thia ind1viduol op ondin,;a tax would bo in two parte , a apeo41ngo 
norml tNt and n opondinga aurtax. 

'i'ho 1nd1viduel spgn4lng nomol tr.x 
··~ 

!'he opendingo nornnl t a:: would bo i apoood at n flat rato of 10 pel'
eont on tho total apondin,;a of indlvidunlo f or oonaucor goode and oervlcoo, 
It would npply to nll ind1viduala vho had incoDG oubJoct to the individual 
inooM tl\X Md to t hoao subJect to tho opondinco aurtnx, vbothor or not 
thoy lwl any incono, 

Pertona llgblg tor tho FlX 

In order thnt tho t nx mny hnvo a brond bnoe, i t ia sugcoatod t hat 
oin,lo poreono bo excl uded free tho tnx only if thoir ineone io l oaa 
thnn $500, mBrriod couplos only i f their income ia looo than $1, 000, 
Tho oxcluaion would bo inern.~aod by nn ndditionAl $250 for onch dependent , 
.Uthouilb tho tN< 1o bnaod on apondina, it lo ouscootcd that , for purpoaoo 
of dot ol.,.inin& linbility to file a tnx roturn, tho 6XCluoion be in ter<lo 
of incoco, Thio will fncilitete tho ndoiniotrntion ot t ho apcndinga 
tax in conJunction vl.tb the incoco tnx. 

Tho tnx would bo levied on t otal apandinge of peraono fill~ returno 
Md roporting totnl apondin;;o in oxcou of $~ for A oL~e poroon, 
$1, 000 tor A narr1od couplo, and AD additional $250 tor Ol\cb dependent. 
Tho tnx io t horofare icpooed on t he t~~or1 o totnl opond1ngs, not 
aeroly on the apondinga above t heoo ncounto. 

kotho4 of golloqtion 

'l'bo opond1nll• noroal tru: would be colloc ted in the onno JWIDor 
Md 1\t tho aamo tioo ,..8 tho t ncono tN<. A tontl\tlvo tNC would be 
colloctod At source froo vagoa , aalrs1oe 1 an4 dividend& ln tba sane 
lliWior C\O it 1o propoaod to collect pnrt of tho ro:uJ.nr incooe tAX, 
.l oponcHQGO taz roturn would be nado prrt ot tho MDual incoce t ax 
return and on thnt roturn would b6 coaputod the MOW>t of apondinp 
nnd the tnx on thnt Mount , t'ho tnx pay11blo would bo nooortainod by 
dodlletiDjS n credit for tbc t.-)C collootod 1\t oourco. If the tnx 
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colloctod at aourco oxcoaded tho combined nmowot due on the income 
tGX and tho opondi.nga tax a rotwld vould be ~Dado. 

Computation of ru;ount ot mondipga 
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Tho Mount of apond1n~ would bo computod indiroet)¥, l!'roe> tho 
totol nmount ot tunda nt the diapoonl of t ho t~'for der!vod either 
from currant income or by drawing on Cl.\l)lt~l , thoro would bo aubtrncted 
tho nmount of aP.vlnga. 'Sav1nga• would bn dof!nod to includo , eblof]¥1 rop~~¥J~ont ot dobt, promlumo paid on lito lnauranco, oxpondituroa tor 
tho purohnlo of bonds or othor cnpit~ ~••oto , gifts and contributions, 
nnd PIVIOCtlt of tnxea, !!'be ltemo noodod to dotor:rlno tho tax base aro 
ohown in tho nttncbod schedule (lxhibit 1). 

Short igcoeg o..,d &endinq tr;s forn 

Tho grent maJority of t~ora would bo oligi ble to filo n 
oimpUflod opood1nga norcal t •.x roturn which would bo a aupplOC>Ontary 
pnrt ot thoir a1mpl1fiod 1ncoce tax return. 

fox m to 

Tho apond!nga normnl t tx would be loviod nt n rnte of 10 porcoot 
on all apond1n~ . In ordor t o nvo!d lnrso d1fforonooo botwoon the 
~~ ot pcraono juat bolov nnd just abovo tho oxcluaion limits , tho 
tnx on poraona Juat 11bove tho excluaion 111111 to vould bo llmi tod to 
hnlf of tho oxceaa of tho!r apond1ngo avur tho oxclua!on amount. 

1'he ipdividUAl tpon4inga aurtn; 

The ind1v1dunl apond!ngs aurt.-u: would bo 1mpoaod 1\t pr ogreaa1ve 
raho on oxpond!turoa 1n oxcoao ot en oxoaption ot $1,000 tor " 
•lnclo poroon, $2, 000 for a mnrried couplo, and en oddit!onnl $500 
for oe.ch d.opondent. In contro.at to tb.o oxclua lona \Uli!Dr tho nor::al 
opondingo tnx thoao exo=t!ono provido n Dlni= of opend1nga thnt 
h ! roo from : pondinga a~tax f or ovCoryono, no et~.ttcr hov lv&a h11 
totol opondinga r:Jl\'Jf be. 

Col!JWtption ot the amount o f spcndiMJ 

Tho apondinga would bo colculntod 1n tho 8t\lllO mnnnor no for tho 
opondlngo noronl tnx although tho nllownblo deductions eight bo aomo
vhnt brondor. 

Motbod ot coll ogtion 

Tho t i\X would be collocted currentl.T by roqu!r1ng !nd!v~ualo 
to roport tho nppr o,U:Inte amount ot opond1ng 1\t ohort tnterv a , a.-.;f 
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qunrtor}¥, with n tlJ:nl rul.Juatmont nttor tho clooo ot tho 7Gnr• 'l'bo 
qlll\rtor}¥ roport night contP.in no ooro thlul n dnglo ltoc - tho 
tlj)J)rox1anto ~~~:~aunt ot aponding duri~ tho procodins q\11\rt or. 

Tllx rotga 

'l'bc tnx rntoa would bo progrooeivo, 'l'bo following surtax rnto 
h ou.uoatod tor tho opondingo ct ainotlo poraonol 

Spend 1llj;1l Tt-.x rato 

$ 0 -$ 500 1~ 
500- 1 , 000 20 

1,000 - 2, 000 30 
2 , ()(X) - 3,000 40 
3,000- 5, 000 ~ 
5, 000 - 10, 000 60 

10,000 - 25, 000 80 
25,000 and ovor 100 

The uiroot npplicntion of thio pro,roaaivo epondinBt tnx 
echodulo t o n tnni}¥ na " unit wou.ld bo unduly hnrah on lnrgo tanilioa 
Md would fnvor ainglo poraona , dncc, tho lt•.rt;or tho fnni}¥, tho 
&ranter ia tho nocoaaor,r noount of apondtngo nnd tho hi~or tho rnto 
nt which tho apondings would bo tnxod , Thh dlttioulty can bo ovol'
eono b7 putt1ns tho fncil¥'• tnx on n per cnpitn bn.to . 'l'ho fanil71• 

tot<l.l opondlnce vauld be dividod by tho nunbor of peroono in too toni)¥, 
~ pro~oooiTo rnto ochodulo would bo r~liod t o tho rooulting por 
copltn opondings. Tho por cnpi tA tnx cooputod in tb1o vq would bo 
nul tipliod b• tho nuobor ot parsons in tho fnnU•• to got tho totnl ' . • nni}¥ tr.x, lor thio 1JUl1>0IO , " dopondont child would bo cow:t<K. na 
Qquhl\lont t o ono-hnlf n person. 

J'or O:<nnplo, n DtU'riod couplo with ono clopond.ont would conprilo 
2.6 tN:<~blo poreons . If this fMill' apont $5, 000, apo~dingo in oxcou 
or tho exoaption of $2 , 500 woul<.\ bo $2 , 500 or $1 , 000 p or tnx.~blo pe:r
aon, Accordina to tho nbovo ,.,.to ochodulo , tho ourtnx vauld bo $150 
por poroon, or $375 tor tho fnni)¥ (2, 5 U aoo $150) , Nnrrl od couploa 
WOuld bo pornittod to fil a oithor joint roturne or oopornto returns , 
einoo d1ooricinat1on would bo QVoidod by tho nothod of ooDP"t1ng 
opondi"'" por t~~blo per son. 

•• -
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lftgctiyo dAt o gt mrtAJ 

Tho apondinga surtax would bo nnde offoctiYe oe of Sopt ocbor 1 , 1942, 
It h onontinl thnt thh bo dono in order t o provont lRrge oOL\lo bu,yinc 
o.ll4 honrding of conaucora 1 goode 1n M ticipntion of t ho onactcont of 
tho opondinga t nx, In nddition , unlooo tho epondinge tnx ia code offoct iYo 
ne of tho dnto on which i t 1o nnnounood, indiYidW!le would be giv811 nn 
oppor tunu:r t o convert tbo1r bank dopol1 h into ourroney, hoping therob)' 
to eot &lido ependoble tlulde uPOn which 1\11 1\doqunto cheek could not be 
Dildo, 2'hoeo and tl.l>ilar dnngero can bo onUrel)' prennted onl)' b;r Dtl»-
lnc t ho ependillgo ourtnx offectbo 111 of SoptoDbor 1, 1943, !he co,.. , • ... 
roopondinc difficultleo are not of &T&Ot iiJportcco vUh roopect to 
the opendinge norao.l t :u: nnd tb1o could so into oftoct Jnn1lnr7 1 , 1943, 

Rt4uction of g;wmtiona tor the romlN '"'091 \f\1 

Tho oxcluaiona of $500, $1,000, ftlld $260 f or the apondlnga nornnl 
tNt nro boliond to bo doairablo In order t bnt " voey l l\rge TOlwoe of 
oonaunor opondinge C8f be brought into tho tnx bl\ao, l or purpoaoo of 
oinplicit)' tho incooo tnx oxo~tione nnd tho opondinge nornnl ' tnx 
oxcluaiona oh~ld bo tho once ncount a of inoooo, Accordingly, i t ia 
•Uidoetod thl\t tho por aonnl i nooco tnx oxo~tiona bo lovorod to $500 
for alnslo poraona, $1, 000 tor cnrriod oouploa , nnd $260 for oncb 
dependent , Tbh atop will need to bo tNI:on In 1\0)' avant no the inpnct 
ot tho wa.r incronsee . 

Botupdinc of tppndlMf nornn.l tnx 

The t iDe bl\8 CODO Vhon 1 t 1o neCelt&r)' to ~10 tAXOI 10 hany:y 
on lncocoe eo low thl\t t ho roou1Unc blll"4on on people with 8D811 incODOo 
ohould not be pcrt>~:U~CDt but onl;r tor the duration of the wnr. • Yo 
t hould rooort a t thio tlce to poet-vnr crodlto f or 1nd1Yi4Wil tnxea. 

It 1o therefore O\J6..;e at od thnt tho apendi"GG norc&l tnx up to a 
Do.Xiaw:l ot $100 for each ainalo pereon Nld oach opouoe pl ua $50 for 
acch dopon4ont bo o.~do rotluldnble vi th~t lnteroot llftor the W:u"o 

The &>ount collootod in the :tirat yol\r ot oporntion ot the t AX ci8bt 
bo rotundod 1n tho :tiro t 70nr following the olooo o:t tho v,.r : t he MOUnt 
collootod in the oooond ~oar Dight be refUnded in tho oecond 711\r 
following the olooe of tho vl\r: nod 10 on , Provioion ohould be tlllde 
tor tho onrl1or r otunding o:t the tnx In onooa ot proYon di otre••· 
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The lndividuol apondins- t ax will rnite vory ~betnntial nnount e 
ot rovonue nnd will a ccor di ngly bo valuable in f innncing tho vnr, 
Koro l llJ)ortMt, tho ependins- tax wi ll bo pnrtiaulnrl y helptul na an 
ant i-inflation no~eure. I t will do t hlt in two Vft¥81 (1) by wlth
drl\wlnc conowoor pu.rehaaing power Olld thut roducing the dOJJand f or 
goodo, Md (2) by erontinc en obetnclo t o oponding, tbuo chocking 
opending nnd oncournging anving. BoCNlle i t will a 'Pll' only t o indirtdunl 
opendin.;o Nld not t o buoincn apondlllllo, it will not interfere with -.• • 
pr ice co111nga . 

'!he opondinge nomol tiiX Nld the epondingo aurtax differ in tbo 
OIJilbt\Bh plt\Ced on tbeeo two no thode of r oducing opondi:t;;. !he nornal 
tnx , nppl)'i%14 to the bulle of total individunl opondin& at a 10 percent 
rnte, will bo effective prinl\ril,y by vithdriiWi%14 purcbiii1Jl6 power . 
Tho epondlngo aurtnx , on tho other bnnd, lo lntendod prl.Mrl.l)' to 
dhcourll/lO opondlng diroctly, rn t hor thlln to nbtorb l nrge ecounte of 
purchnelng power . lor t his ronaon i t ie iapoeod only on opondlng 
•bovo n f nlrl)' ndoq\U\to l1v1"4 lovol, but nt incrontlnely hoav:r ratoe. 
In eo tor ne apondinge nro not chocked, tho)' will bring oubatanti al 
pnyoonta into tho ~ron~. 

r or tho ao [8310na , tho spending• tnx ahould bo Q poworful inatrucent 
tor combntlllll intlnticn. I t to , noroover, on ndjuotoblo inutruoent 
vhteb, onco ~t 1n opor~tion, can be inorot\.led or docroued at DtJ¥ bo 
found needod in tho 11Jbt of the currant ocononic oituation. 

Liko MT nov tRX, nnd pe.rhnpa noro thNI oone taxea, tho apend1"41 
t<>:: ~•ceuaril,y 1nvolveo ndninbtrl\tl<ro 1\Dil coap11M.,. probl..,.. !'booo 
problem aro ooneiiMt reducod by tho fN:t t hnt tho oprnd1D6• tax enn . 
bo IUII:li~htorod in conjunction with tho tndbidunl incone tiiX. licve.-. 
thelooo it will c r ol\to an ndnintatr~t ivo probloo in eocuring c~linnce, 
1n cboclc: i~ tntoront1on not now rcquirod. on lncooo tc.x roturn• , in 
educat1D6 the public to on entirol)' no11 t:n>O of tt\::1 ond in holping tho 
PUblic to till cut tho tome which thQ)' vill bo roquirod to oubott. 
COO!pl\rod with other nel\ouroa of co01pnrnble inportnnco in oolft ing tho 
intlntion nnd r nvonuo probl ono h~•ovor, the ndmtniotrntivo dif~icultieo 
ohould not provo dloproportlo~toly lnr~o. In tina of VRr , adciniatr~ 
tivo dl t tlcultioa cnnnot bo nllowod t o etond i n the ~t\l' of monauroa 
vlt~l to tho Nnti on' u wolfnre. 
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~'l~~U:...l 
The Individual Sp•ndina- Tax Schedule 

(To ba uood by peroons subjec t to the apendinga surtax and qy persona not 
ol ir!ble to usc aimnlif!ed incomo tax return. A simplified onendin&e t ax 
aol~~ule will bo available to all other peraone oubj oct to the anendinge 
tax. ) 

------------·------- - -
Funds at the diopooal of the ind!vi~ool 

1. Salniee, wages, e.nd other compeneation for peraon&l services ... $ 

2. Dividendo and interest r eceiTOd, includi ng government interest •• 
• •• 

3. Rent a, royalties , 8JUlU1t1ea, penatona ............... .. ......... . 

4. 11tb4rawala frm buaineaa, profeee l ona , prart norahipe, truata .... 

5. Caoh rece i pta from gifts , bequeot e , and in1urance •..•....•.••••• 

6. Roceipta from sale of capital aoaete .......................... .. 

7. Receipt o from re~ment of loans made to others . .... . .. . ...• .. •• 

8. Rece ipts from borrowing , including deb ta incurrod on 
ins tallment purchaees .................. ...... "· .. · .... · .. · .. · · 

9, Coon o.nd bonk balancoa at beginning of yenr ••....•.•• . ••.• · · • · • · 

10. Othar receipts •.•... . .....•• . · · · · · · · · · • · • • .. • · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · ·:: • ---
11. Tot nl diapoaable tunda ( itemo 1 to 10) .•.•••.............•• $ 

Deduct !~ns: Non-tpxgblo uto of tupda 
12. Cnoh ond bank balances nt end of Jl&r . . •.•••.••..........•.....• $ 

13. Caoh r itto and contributiona ...... · • · · • .. · · · · · .. · · · ...... · " .... 
14. Intercat and taxoa peid, except on owner-occupied homea .. • · · · .. • 
15. !xponditurea on the purer~•• of copit1l aoaeta •••••...••.••. . ..• 
16. Llro ineuranco premi~s, ~onulty , and ponaion ~nt •.•••.••••• 
17. Outla,o tor repeJment of debt, includiQC lnotallmcnt debt •.....• 

18. ~one roade to othero .... .... . · · · · ·" · • • · "• "· · • · • • · · • "· · · • · • ·' 
19, Othor nontue.ble disborsemente ... • ·" • " .. "• · · .. • .... ·" " .. • • • ---L 
ao, Total deductions (itomo 12 to 19), ••.....• . ••.....•.•• • •• • . $ 

a1. Expenditurea aubject to tex (itom 11 minuo !tan 20) •..•......• . • $ 
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-·-Exhibit 2 

Individual Spon<lin8~ Surtax 1 Rates and amount or aurta.x 

El(l>endi ture <XImula ti ve aurtax 
per taxable Surtax rate I per taxable peraon 

person ' at upper limit 
ot bracket 

• 0 -$ 500 1~ • 50 
~ 500 - 1,000 20 150 -1,000- 2, 000 JO 450 

2,000- J ,OOO 40 850 

),000 - 5, 000 50 1, 850 
s,ooo - 10,000 60 4, 850 

10, 000 - 25, 000 80 16,850 
Over 25 , 000 100 
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Xxhibit 2a 

Indiviclual. Spondincs T&Jt end Tex .4a a Percent ot Spend1ngo 
Single pcraon - no dapendente 

Exclueioo tor normal tex $ 500 
Exemption for surtax - 1,000 

e t ' To~1 : Net t e-x 
Spend1ngo :Ho=al : SUrtax I Totnl refundable : '!'ax : t-ax .. : as percen t 
before : Tax : I Tax : : percent of : or epend1fll:• 

tion : : : •oon41~e ' 
$ 500 $ 0 $ 0 $ 0 $ 0 $ 0 ~ ~ 

800 8C 0 so so 0 10.0 ( 

1,000 100 0 100 100 0 10.0 0 
1, 200 120 20 1~ 100 ~ u . 7 3· 3 
1, 500 150 50 200 100 100 13-3 6.7 
2,000 200 150 350 100 250 17·5 12. 5 
2, 500 250 ,00 550 100 450 22.0 18.0 
) ,000 300 6~ 750 100 650 25.0 21.7 

G' 500 )50 1,000 100 900 28. 6 25. 7 
,000 ~ 850 1, 250 100 1,150 31. 2 28.8 

5.000 500 1, 350 1, 850 100 1,750 ~.o 35·0 
6,000 6oo l , S50 2,450 100 2, 350 .8 ~9·2 
8,000 800 a·oso 3,850 100 3. 750 48.1 6.9 

10, 000 1,000 ,250 5.250 100 5. 150 ~2· 5 51·5 
15,000 1,500 8,050 ~.550 100 9,450 3·7 63.0 
20,000 2,000 12,050 1 ,050 100 13, 950 70.2 69. 8 

25,000 2, 500 16,050 18, 550 100 18,450 711 .2 7J .S 
50,000 5, 000 ~.850 45,850 100 45.750 91. 7 91· 5 
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llzhibit Zb 

.laOWl\ ot ind1Tidua1 apendinco tax 
and tax aa percent of apendiAC• 

Married peroon - no dependant• 

hcluoioll for noraal \ax: $1,000 
hoap\iall tor .....rtu: 2,000 

!o\ a1 ape1141.D&o Aaow>\ of \ax ..._, »ot To\al tu ao a »n \ax •• a 
bat ore ue!!pUOil »onoeJ. tu llurtu To\al \ax llatrmdab1e tu ! of !p!l!ll.iJ!e S of ow"' '¥• 

• 1,000 • 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 oS oS 
1,500 150 0 150 100 50 10.0 }. } 
2,000 200 0 200 100 100 10.0 5.0 
2.,500 250 50 i: 100 200 12.0 s. o 
},000 JOO 100 100 

~ 
1}.} 10,0 

),500 ~ 200 550 100 15.7 12.9 
~.ooo ~ 700 100 17. 5 15:0 
s.ooo ~ 

1,100 100 1,000 22.0 20.0 
6 ,000 900 1, 500 100 1 .~ 25.0 2},} 
6 ,000 600 1,700 2, 500 100 2.~ }1.2 }0. 0 

10,000 1,000 2 , 700 J, 700 100 i•6oo ~-0 ~·0 
15.000 1,500 5.500 7,000 100 10:~ ·1 :o 
20,000 2,000 8,500 10,500 100 52- a 52.0 
25 .000 2,500 12,100 1~,6oo 100 1~.500 58. 58.0 
50,000 5 ,000 }2,100 )7,100 100 37.000 7~.2 7~. 0 
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Total 
spendings 
before 
exemE:tion 

' 1,500 
2,000 
2,500 
3, 000 
3,500 
4,000 
5, 000 
6, 000 
8, 000 

10 ,000 
15, 000 
20,000 
25,000 
50,000 

.... 
• I( -·-

Exhjbit 2c 

Amount of Inc11v1dual Spenclings Tax and Tax as a 
Percent of Spenclings 

~1ed person - two denendento 

Excluoion tor norcal tax - $!., 500 
Exeorti on tor surtax - ~.ooo 

Amount or tax Amount 
Norcal ta..'< Surtax Total tax refundable 

' 0 $ 0 ' 0 i 0 
200 0 200 l.OO 
250 0 250 100 
300 0 300 100 
350 50 4CO 100 
400 100 500 100 
500 250 750 100 
600 450 1,050 100 
eJO 1 , 050 1 , 850 100 

1 , 000 1,750 2, 750 100 
1,500 4,050 5, 550 100 
2,000 5,750 8, 750 100 
2,500 9, 750 12,250 100 
5, 000 20, 150 33,150 100 

Total tax !let tax 
... ~ of 88 a:( or 

Net tax oN!nd~ll_!l.o _ spendi nu 

$ 0 0,& 01> 
100 10.0 5.0 
150 10.0 6. 0 
200 10.0 6. 7 
300 11.4 8. 6 
400 12. 5 10. 0 
650 15. 0 13.0 
sso 17. 5 15.8 

1 , 750 23.1 21.9 
2, 650 27.5 26. 5 
5,450 
8,650 

37.0 36.3 
43.8 43. 3 

1?.,150 49. 0 48. 6 
33, 050 66. 3 66. 1 
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Operator: 

J111Jr1 

IIII.Jrl 

Operator I 

JIIIJr: 

Otoar 
Cox: 

Bello. 

~~--1, 1~2 
~1)6 p.a. 

214 

llr. Cox 1a wUil tile AUoraeJ Cleae...t, and theJ're 
r o1q to oal1 ae aoon aa he rehma to llh ott1oe. 

ou,. 

Bello. 

llr . Oox. 

Oaoart 

5151 p ... 

Bello . ~· are J ou, llr. lltoretarft 

JIIIJr: Vall , I 1a al1n. 

0: Good tor J ou. I hear J ou'n b"n out 1oounr at 
ao14.ler boJa. 

JIIIJr : (Laupaf Yeu. Are JOU alonet 

0: Ytall. 

IDIJr : lo aa I. 

C: 

BXJr : 

C: 

JIIIJr: 

C: , 

IIXJr: 

Oo04. 

Oaoar, do I 11114eratud troa Olaude V1okard thU 
J our ott1oe llaa aa1d that tilt Pr~t14aot oaa' t ro 
out aa4 Co eoaetlliq oo qr1oul tur al pr1oll under 
llh War Pewera Aott 

l o, quite tile oppoaue. 

''11, that'• .bat I wut ed to t1nd out. I aeao, 
oaa - 1t he waattd to , ., 100 per oent h par1iJ 
1netea4 ot UO, do JOil people .., Ill oan't do U1 

Oil, no. 

Well, I rot tlla 1apreaa1oD troa lf1okard that JOU •••• 
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Cl l o , 11bat - 11bat .. l&l. ftl \ll11, \!~at lie J1!1 6D 
1 , • ••• 

IIIUJ'I Yoah. 

o: ••• • \!let U '• not nooo.'MI'J to rol7 on h1r Oo111U
~t1oD&l power•~ ....... \lie 1\a\atll c1•• ~ \lie 

power t o al.looau •117 •liiPP11•• 011 anr ooll41 U on• 
\!let bo 4•e•• DIO"MI'J' or 4 .. 1rallle. 

BlUr: I '"· 

0: AD4 be oan auaob •• one of \lie oon41Uone, oUbor 

\Do pl'101 01' \bat a fellow O&D Onl.J COt OOI'tl 1f be 

nu .. W1llh1r .. or 11ba\-not. 

aJr1 l1n J OV1re \aklq \be poeU1oe he oan do 1" 

01 Ob, 70all. 

111Ur 1 Well, I 1a &la4 \0 lulow U . I p t the oppo1Ue 1QHI-

a1oa •• •• 

0: cna.. 
1111Jr1 •••• beoau .. I ca\bere4 tllU 1101'tl1q tbq k1okl4 1 t, 

the 11boll ~ac. 1n \be 'baoket • . 
01 ••• 

1111Jr 1 l o, I - \!~at tile - tut - I p\ller14 fl'oa W1okal'& 
that tile Prel1uat uo14e4 tllat 11e _., PIIIC " 

do ..,W... Ull till t11'1t ot Dloedll'· 

Co Oil, M. !be arcaaent tllet L- aa4o •• Ulat, •• a 

MUd' ot pol10J not •• a utter ot 1 ... • • • 

IIIIJro Yeah, bat .Ut' e tile 4H1a1.H. 

Co Ola, no, I 4oa't tllllllt u n• - we •• 41t1aUe •• 

tllat. 

IIIIJro lot 

Co lo, I \lllak .._, w1re ••po•l4 to cet laM a reoa 
aa4 11'111 oat tlll11' pol10J 41tferiDMio aM. • • • 

lllllro lilt U'• _ '*' I poreoaall7 tHl tut u•e- be'• 

... to co •• , u4 .. u, __.. .. u . ... 

O: Oil, I - I tell tiYt ~ a ~ e4 pol' oent. I Waa& 

1t be w.ue tu'ft aoatu, tile reof wUl ~leW ott. ---
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c: 
HIIJrl 

0: 

HIIJr: 

0: 

HIIJr: 

C: 

HIIJr: 

C: 

BlUr: 

C: 

BlUr : 

C: 

IIIIJr 1 

C: 

- '-
Well, aca1a qaoUac W1Cikar4, I 11114trtWo4 ~\ 
BU4h wae a4•1111• la1a w wa.U ~•• aoatll•. 

Oil, ao, ao. ~U• til• ooa\NJ'7, 

.. 

!here ... , lie a ahwa4ernaa41ac •OIH1dlere. 1 Wu 
lta4er•oa waa \lle flllow \lla\ 1 1 llttn Ul'llftl. - J OU 
•••• lea4ereoa'• pol1\1oa 11 J OU o~\ \o 4o \llla liJ 
1.,111aUoa. 

Ieu. 

Bus J OU aan 1 \ 1-' le1hla\1oa tor \IU'ee aon\lla , 

I tall. 

tberetore, 1a \lla 1a\tl'9tD1QI \hree aon\lla, baa4ll 
\Ill \lllftC ~ •vlll141 .. , an4 1n \lle aeanwllllt 1D \Ill 

•""4' s o Ooftll'"' aak \Ia• now •••• 

Ieu. 

•• .. t or \lla l epelaUoa \ o ... , \lle prolll•. 

Bu' - llu' J OUI' lllop onr \llare 11 t or ·llla 4111ac U ... • 

leu, llo\h oa law an4 polloJ. 

Well, DOW I 1a fla4 \ 0 knOW, beoallel 1
I•a 111181 ll1a 

\ oaoi'I'Ow. 'ftaa''' ..tl7 I'• oa1:11ac. '• 1"1ac ll1a 
111 \lla aoi'D1Dio an4 1 1 a fOl DI '0 \I'J ODOI aor1 \0 
VII bJ.a \o 4o 1\ DOW, 

Ola, I \lllnk Ill ~S \o, I 40n 1
\ ~ Ill oan oon

\rol \Ill I Uli8C lf JOU 4oD1 \ 40 U DOW, 

Wlla\t 

1 4oa ' ' .aaiDlt 1ae oaa ooa,rol u .. • · 

Aa4 - an4 \lla laW - \Ill AUoi'DIJ Gefttl'lll 
1 I llllop aaJI 

Ia a oaa 4o 1' 1t1all1t 
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C; Iee, e1r. 

Or Iee, e1r. We baYeft1 t etuok 1ft the .ud 7et. 

IIIC.Jra Were JOU there tble 801'111111 llbea •••• 

C: Well, I wae there 7 .. ter4&J tor a oogple ot hove. 

Ca 

IDI.Jr: 

Ca 

IIIC.Jra 

C: 

BX.Jra 

C: 

Ca 

BX.Jra 

Ca 

Well, tble 801'1l1AC, qa1D qiiOUDI W1okar4, be IY1-
deDUJ wae ••rJ •oil 41eoouql4, aD4 I talked to 
laa later oD aDd 10 wu laa. "' .. MJe the th1J11 
bae llftD kJ.oke4 o.t the w1114ow. 

Well, U aA7 lte. In eee, What bapp1De4 wae tble, 
•eleOD wae W0r1'1 .. aJ»ou' the \NDafal' Of eoae If 
tbeee &llooailoae •••• 

I kaow. 

•••• BeDdtreoD -e worried that W1okal'4 would be &1YtD 
too •oil power oYer too4 1D teme of pr1oe ud allo
oat1oa •••• 

Ieah. 

• • •• and thtJ'•e pro~'blJ sot their dueler up, ucl 
WIDt OYer to eel the .... 1Zie 801'111111 aDcl took 
to talk that the th1J11 to 40 Wle to alk tor 11&1e
laUoa DOW, waU UDtll DtOIII'ber to lit U, aD4 1D 
the aeundalle eulla141ae. 

Well, I'a awt.U.J &1•4 I oall td J OU 'bloau .. that 
etreJIIthiDe ~ baDcl 1t I llDOW Uae .t.UoJ'IIeJ C»>Deral 
and 7011 are - are tor 401111 1t··aow. 

Ieah. 

All r1pt. 

GoodbJe. 

Goo4l1Je. 

Let ae bear troa J OU. 

• • 
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September 1, 1942 
8:30 p.m. 

FINANCING 

Present : IU. Haas 
IU • J.!urphy 
Mr. Baker 
Ur. Heffelfinger 
Ur. McKee 
Jlr. Piser 
J.ho . Stewart 
Mr. Viner 
Mr. Sproul 
Jlr . Hansom 
J.lr . Draper 
!Jr. Williams 
Mr . Szymczak 
l4r . Thomas 

H.ll. JR: Mr. Sproul, I have not talked to Tfl1 
people, so we will call them •our" reople, and what 
has the joint board go t to say for tself? 

J.IR . SPROUL: We had a session this afternoon, a 
very lleasant session. Beginning with the bills, we 
were n agreement on the increase in the amount of the 
bill issue befinning next week, that is, the issue 
pe.yable the a xteenth, to four hundred million. 

We were in agreement on a modified tax note with 
a graduated scale of rates, but a till have some work 
to do on what that scale of rates is or should be . 

1'/e presented the point of view that the scale of rates 
should be such as to attract buyers in at the beginning 
wi th a rate approximately equivalent to the market rate, 
and then sufficiently attractive to hold them in, once 
they were in, to go through the full period of the note, 
if possible to two and a half to three years. 

• I 
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Both of those things will contribute somewhat to 
the Treasury financing in September, but we considered 
the financing separately as something wbich we would 
want to design to get for you three billion dollars. 
On that there was no conclusion ot the ~roup. We 
were still of the view that your financ1ng in September 
could best be in short- term oblieations; and consider-
ing what you had said this morning, your desire to see 
what could be done with the longer-term obligation to 
place some of this money further out, there was discussion 
of a bond of five to seven years at the one-and-three
quar ters percent coupon. I think it was our opinion 
that suoh a bond would be aimed at the weakest section 
of the market at this time, and would be an undesirable 
offering to make for that reason. We felt that to be 
successful with the bond you probably should go out to 
a two-percent bond, and the two-percent bond at this 
time would be crowding upon the previous issues of two's 
and also would interfere with the kind of financing which 
we thought you should do for the bigger job in October. 

So we again recomnended and argued for a financin& 
with short- term issues, a note, two and a half to three 
years, and a certificate, to raise the three billion 
dollars, which we thought could readily be done, which 
would probably be largely a bank operation • . But we 
thought this was the month for a bank financ1ng, that 
in large part you would make your att empt to get funds 
from outside the banks in your October financing, when 
you would han a larger financing to do, and issues 
which could be designed more nearly for that purpose. 

I think that is the general summary of our dis
cussion this afternoon. 

H.W. JR: Georget 

llR. !iilS: Do you want me to take up-

H.loi. JR: I want to know whether you agree or 
differ. What do you think? 
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).{R, B.US: Sclu of the th111g1 we bad ln a1D4 
which we presented OYer there, Mr. SeoretarJ, were 
technical innovations which •• thonght would faolli
tate the oareying out of a big finanol!le Job, l'h.e 
idea was in the smaller finanoi~ to Riv• thea a 
sort of a trial run. .Ulan feels that all of tha, 
with the modification, could be used; he thought it 
would be better not to have the trial run, but to 
use it in the larger operation. 

'Ihe question of going in w1 th a short note and 
a certificate seems to me to hinge on - it that market 
between a long note and a two-percent bond is waak, 
certainly we ought not to go into that. I sort of 
reserved my own opinion w1 th regard to the partioular 
type of issues. ~re is no question that a certificate 
ana the note would go veey easily. I sort of reserve 
declining to change our opinion until we have heard 
more from some of the people in the market in addition 
to Ur. Sproul 1 a opinion. 

WR. SPROUL: ~ that question of the innovations, 
it seemed to me that if we adopted this sort of finan
cing that we were discussing and advocating as veey 
short-term financing, there was no need for the innova
tions, that they would sene no partioular purpose 
there; that the1 would deaden their effectiveness, 
rather than· increase it when we came to the financing 
and the· leeuea where the1 were really usetul and useable; 
and that we could adopt them then, 

H.K.JR: How l ong will it be before we can get 
together on this tax notet 

WR. HAAS: We are together on the tax note, Jlr , 
Secretaey, except tor one thing, as .Ulan Sproul 
pointed out, and that is what the graduated rates would 
be , I personally think the1 are too high. It they 
are equal to the current arket, I think you will get 
rei'unding of the existing tax - w tstanding tax n~tea, 
into the new tax notes. I think some of the cert1ficatea 
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would be refunded into the tax notes. Tbia instrument 
is a better instrument than the outstanding instrument, 
so you hove to have something leas than the current 
marke t rate to JUke them equivalent, and that puts 
rates out which are equivalent to the current market . 

1 think sales would be increased; it would be 
easy to sell, but it would upset our whole short-term 
rate structure, 

II .U. JR: Are you and Piser apart? 

KR. PISER: 1 am in agreement with the schedule 
of rates that the executive colllllli ttee has presented. 

l.IR . SPROUL: <mo answer on that is that the bank 
market would. take care of the certificates, the bills, 
the short- term market we now have, and that this 
instrument, which is not available t o the banks, would, 
therefore, not disrupt the short market even though 
the rates in the first periods were approximately equivalent 
to market rates. 

H.K. JR: You ~~aid some of this financing miltbt 
upset the October financing. ~.hat did you have In mind 
for October? 

I.IR. SPROUL: This is a personal view, I have in 
mind a combination of a two and a quar ter percent bond 
with a note or another bond. I think if fOU go at 
that market with a two- percent bond now you would be 
cr owding i t again to come back in October with fOur 
larger financing, 

H.K. JR: Let me hear from some of the other s. 

KR. IUJiS()h I Ul in agreeaent with enrything 
that .Ulan haa a&id, Jlr, Secretary, except on the 
October financing. I would not like to see the two 
and a quarter at that point . Otherwise, I agree with 

him, • 
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UR. SznLCZAX: I agree with illan, excrept tor 

the October finanoing, a two percent bond in place of 
a two and a quarter, and the two and a halt registered 
bond reopened. 

liR. WIU.llllS: Personalq, I would reconoile the 

issues between two and a quarter and the two. '!here 
is something to be said for both. 

JJR. DRAPER: I like lofr . Szymczak's approach, two 

percent rather than two and a quarter, and the two and 

e half registered. This ia October? 

H.M.JR: October, yea. 

liR. McKEE: I &m in !aver of the two short issues, 

certificates, and a short note for September. I would 

like to see you deter any suggestions or planning for 
October until that job is done. It some of that short 

money flows in fr om individuals, I think then you hen 

got to think of one thing. If it ell comes from the 

banking sources, I think your thoughts would be along 

a different line. I think it is too early to talk 

about October. 

H.J.I. JR: Supposing I eaid I didn't want to do 

this short atutt, whet do you think the next best bet 

is? 

liR. SPR:>UL: · I would sq then you bad to go to a 

two-percent bond. 

H.W. JR: For three billion? 

liR. SPRaJLt Yes. 

H. II. JR : For three billion. 

liR. SPROUL: Then the idea, aa I understand it, 

would be the t 1a ter on in Septeaber, in order to 
pr.eserve this - this quart erly cer tificate issue progr&a, 

that you could oome along late in September with a 
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certificate, and fOU might cut doo.n fOur bond issue 
somewhat in anticipation of that , but--

l!.l!. JR: How much could we cut it down? 

!JR. SPRaJL: You could cut it down a billion 
and a hill if fOU wish to and get a billion and a half 
of certificates late in September; but that, it seems 
to me , means instead of reducing the number of issues 
with which fOU come to the market , as I think 70u ought 
to be considering, fOU would have thrown in a third 
financing into this two-months' period, which would be too bad. 

IJR. UcKEE: And again fOU would be putting oft 
the evil day for a big financing . (Lau~ter) 

HJI. JR: What do fOU call three billion dollars , 
just p~uts? ( Laughter) 

MR. M~KEE: That is peanuts . (Laughter) 

UR. SZYKCZA! : When fOU say short- term financing, 
doee that exclude the two-and-a-half-7ear note? 

H. ll. JR: No: 
l!R. SZDlCZAI: In that case, I would rather take 

the note and get all I oculd out of it, and later come 
cut with a certificate and get 70ur tax note out in 
the meanti me, and increase fOur billa. But if fOU 
feel that 70U can' t get enough on that two- and-a-halt 
note, then I would go for the two and three-quarters 
bond. 

H.M. JR: The two-and-a-half wasn't in this 
morning's euggeation, was it? 

J.IR. SZYKCZA!: No, no. 

MR. SPRDUL: I t was one of the suggestions this 
morning, faa , and we considered it again this afternoon. 
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H.JI. JR: How 1111ch would 1ou do with the two-and
a-bali's? 

J.!R. SZDICZAl: It 1ou ell.ml.nate the certificate, 
I would try to get enrything I could on the two-and
a-halt•year note. 

H. M. JR: I won't eliminate the certificate if 
you feel you have to fill the date. 

J.!R , SZ'i}(CZAJC I Could you? 

. H.Y. JR: Could ;you do it on a two-and-a-half
year note and a certificate? 

Jr.IR. SZDICZAX : Yes, the t is perfeot, that is 
wonderfUl. 

MR. SPROUL: That i3 what we are suggesting. 

ll. JI. JR: Tonigh1tyou are suggesting that? 

J.!R. smcz.uc: The t is right . 

H.ll.JR: Did ;you aq t hat earlier this evening? 

liR. SPRaJL: Yes , I did. 

H. ll.JR: I guess I am slippi~ or getting deaf . 
Did you say that this morning, t oo. 

liR, SPROOL: Yes , I did . 

liR. HUS: No, this morning ;you had Jus t the 
certificate. Your ligures were smaller. 

• WR. SPROOL: !lilt one alternative thh morning 
was the note and the certificate, and the other was 
just tha oertitioate . 

H.ll. JR: I thought this morning you said cer-
tificate and billa. . 

# 
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UR. SPRlliL: Another al ternative this 1110rning 

was also a note and a certltioate. 

IIR. lloiEE: Ur. Secretar1, I think all of our 

thinking ia along the line - and an,bod1 correct me 

it I am speaking out ot turn - that 10ur September 

money should come from the banks to prepare the 

backgroun.d or tbe accumulation tor the investors 

for rour large issue in October. Is that right , 

gent,lemen? 

~. SPROUL: That is right , not that we wouldn't 

take money from others than banlca any place we could 

get it, but this is aimed at the banks largely. 

J.IR. RA!ISOK: And any time. 

H.M. JR: I still have the idea also that you 

should con.sider the possibility ot larger and less 

frequent issues from time to tlme, rather than to 

do three or tour billion dollars every conth, which 

I think is going to mean a gradual decline in the 

effot't and auocen ot aelli.ng to any others than 

banks . I am not opposed to it. 

loiR . SPROUL: No , I didn't think :rou were. 

IIR. RANSOK: I think the pr incipal thing, Kr. 

Secretary, ia that we would not like to see :rou use 

a bond ot any kind in 1our September financing, 

although that does relate itself, of oouree , to what 

we see ahead of 10u t or October and the rest of the 

year . 

llR. SPROUL: And it .akes no difference there 

whether you ue a two or a two and a quarter, you 

interfere with it juat the aame. 

MR. · !WIOOII: Ch, 1ea. 

225 
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H.ll. JR: Where does thia fall? 

UR. HEFFELFINGER: lla;y 1. 

H.U. JR: Viner, do you want "to ea;y an;ything? 

MR. VINER: No. 

H.W. JR: Stewart? 

MR. ST&'/A.'lT: No. 

R. ll. JR: Piser ? 

UR. PISER: Uf first choice would be the Way 1 
certificate and the one-and-a-quarter-percent note, 
If the certificate is not included, ~ second choice 
would be the--

R.Y. JR: Pardon me, what is your first choice? 

MR. PISER: The May 1 certificate and the one
and-a-quar ter-percent note. 

IIR. H.US: That is the two and a half. 

IIR. PISER: If the lJia.y 1 certificate is not 
included in the financing, I would prefer the one and 
three-quarters percent bond, in view of the fact that 
I thlllk it would compete the least with the offering 
of bonds in October. 

IIR. '!HOOS: I have nothing to add. 

R.ll. JR: Heney? 

MR. WRPHY: V;y first choice i& given in the 
memorandum. 

H.W.JR: What? 

... 
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·l!R. liURPHY: I sq, 1111 first choice ia in the 
memorandum. I would prefer a one-and-one- quarter
percent note and a one-and-three-quarter-percent · 
bond, with ~ certificate coming later. It does not 
seem to me that just raising t hree billion dollars 
nO'II is going to carry us over into when we can get 
the proce~ds of a regular October financing . 

According to Wr . Heffelfinger's cash account this 
morning , we will run out of caali during the da;r on the 
15th on the basis of three billion dollars rai~ed now. 
I would like to have the certificate reserved for an 
interim offering to last us until we have run a real 
October financing. It will take soCll time. · 

lat. SPRaJL: "We say that if you get three bil
lion now and have additional issues of bills and put 
out a modified tax note, you won't run in to that jam; 
and even if you do for a day or two, you have the 
facilities for tiding yourself ovor a day or two 
until you receive payment on your October financing . 

H. Jl •. JR: Would that still be true if we start to 
increase our bills to four hundred million rignt away? 

' 
lat. HBFFELFllfGER: If we increase the bills to 

tour hundred million rignt away, that would give us 
two hundred in October and a hundred and fifty in 
September. 

H.W. JR: Wouldn't we get s01110thing out of it in 
September? 

lat. HEFFELFINGER: Yea, a hundred and fifty mil
lion in addition to what we have in the picture. 

l!R. SPROOL: And then we would ~xpect to get a 
considerable amount out of .the modified tax note in 
addition to •t you anticipate you will get on the 
basis of the existing tax not••· 
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J.IR. l!DRPIIY: It we could have our October finan
cing paid by, say, October 15th, there would be no 
ditJ.'i oulty. 

H.li. JR: You mean September 15th? 

UR. WRPIIY: No, I say if we could have our October 
financing paid in - run off so that the proceeds would 
be rid in by October 15th, we would be all right; but 
tha is considerabl7 earlier in the month, I know, than 
Hr. Bell had originall7 been thinking, and I wonder 
if it is time enough to do the kind o! job J.!r . Sproul 
i s thinking about. 

J.!R. 1'/I~S: You might get four to five million 
more in your tax notes . 

WR. HEFFELFINGER: The tax note in the new bill 
might run us to the twentieth. 

I.IR. IVILLIAllS: The assumption is two hundred and 
fifty, is it not? 

l.lR. SZYllCZAK: You might increase the bill another 
fifty in October. 

UR. BAIER: I would yrefer not to see a separate 
operation out of the cert ficate i! it can be avoided. 

H.Ji. JR: You 811'1 you do? 

WR. BAIER: I would prefer not to see a separate 
operation made out 1! the certificate. As tar as the 
one-and- three-quarters-percent bond is concerned, I 
should think that that ought to be tabled until the 
present open market operations have strengthened that 
section of ~e market a little more . 

WR. SPROOL: lYe are working in there now trying to 
get a little strength in that part of the market, but 
it needs a lot of help at the moment. 
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UR. RANSOW: I would like to add to what I said 
that I would much prefer Allan Sproul ' s two-percent 
bond to the other bond if you haa to use one or the 
other. 

H.U. JR: Heffelfinger, the last but not least? 

UR. HEFFELFINGER : From 11Jif limited experience, 
Ur. Secretary, it seems that the certificate and the 
note would be more or less the logical thing now. 

' 
H.U. JR: You are deserting your Treas~ pals. 

:wR. HEFFEIPHlGER: Aa I say, 11Jif limited experience 
'fM:l account for that. 

H. l.!. JR: 'lha t is the way 70u feel? 

I.{R, HEFFELFINGER: That is the way I feel. I 
don't believe that the one-and- three-quarters bond 
Ylould have much attraction for other than the banks, 
As Mr. Sproul said, that is the weak part of the 
market. 

J.IR. SPROUL : I have a feeling we are now in a 
situation where that section of the market m&1 continue 
to be weak, with the desire at one end of the market 
for liquidity, abort- term obligations, and the desire 
at the other end for a return in some coupon. With 
our support of the market, the necessit1 for the con
tinuance of that support, personally I see no reason, 
11\YSal!, for aeyone going into that section of the 
market. 

H.K.JR: Let me ask you this, just to switch a 
minute , but not too much. How much effect have you 
seen from the ohanging of the reserve requirements for 
Uew York and Chicago? 

:wR. SPROUL: We saw an immediate. effect, I think, 
in bill and certificate markets, but 1t was obvious 
to the market as it was to us that that change was 

• 
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onl¥ a temporaey obange and ther e baa been no ettect, 
I don't think, in the rest of the market , nor should 
we have expected ~. that is, in the longer terlll mrket. 
'!hose reserves created by thet are runnin~t ott ney 
rapidlf from New York and I assume !rom Chicago also. 

H. Y. JR: Alread,y? 

MR. SPROUL: Yes. 

l.!R. HEFFELFINGER: Do 118 have to go muoh lower 
this week on aooount of our veey haaYJ withdrawals 
this week ·! 

liR. SPROUL: We started ott the morning they 
beean wi. th ti ve hundred twenty- five million of excess 
reserves. We estimate that at the end of the week 
we will be down to two hundred and fifty . That is 
since August 20. 

H. l!.JR: Somewher e I saw some figures gotten 
out as to where the war contracts have been let by 
States, and I waa surpr ised to find that New York 
State had almost as much as Ui.chigan. 

IIR. SPROUL: Does LaGuardia read the same things 
you read? (Laughter) 

IIR. DRAPER: I aaw that, out I think the head 
of fice factor has a lot to do with that. 

H.\I.JR: Wasn ' t it eight or nine billion dollars 
for New York, something like that? 

liR. DRAPER. I can 1 t remember the figures, but 
i t was about the aue aa Michigan. 

H.Y. JR: Doea that mean it ia because it is t he 
head office? 

liR. mAPKR: That ia what I think. 
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AIR. 'll!OOS: There must be a lot of it. 

MR. BAKER: Ther e are heavy contracts for planes 
in Buffalo. 

J.!R. SPROUL: It would be vecy surprising if it 
1ure not a question in part of head office, I should 
say, but I don' t know. 

H.K.JR: I just noticed it. I don't know if you 
saw it or not . I was surprised at New York State. 

What I would like to do ia to keep plugging. I 
want to have these New York fellows come down. Could 
I arrange for them on Tuesday? 

AIR • . SPROUL: A week from today? 

H.ll . JR: Yes, to have them come down . 

MR. SPROUL: Oh, yes. 

l!. II . JR: Would I do that through you because 
Rouse is away? 

KR. SPR<lJL: No , he is back now. He came back 
yesterday. He could arrange that for you any time 
you want. .....:;.. 

H.II . JR: George, you llliidlt remind me to11orrow 
that we will do it. I ahoula: think they would be 
perfeotlf willing to come down Tuesday, wouldn' t 
you? 

KR. SPROUL: I think ao, I am sure they would. 

H.II. JR: I think it would be a lllistake to do it 
thia week - to talk t o the tfew York people. 

MR. SPROUL: When do you want to decide and announce 

the tiMncing? 
H.K. JR: 1 h&n got to do it next Thursday. a week 

from 'l'hur adq. 
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UR. SPRaJL: Then I don' t think :rou need to see 
them this week. I think you·would have time by seeing 
them Tuesday. 

UR. l4cKEE: When are :rou going to move in on the 
new tax notes? 

H.ll.JR: I want to settle that this week. We will 
settle it this week . 

loiR. SZll!CZAK: That is aa of September 1? 

I.IR. HAAS: Yes, you can work it that na7. 

H.loi.JR: We will settle it this week, yes . em 
we do that on September notes? 

I.IR. HEFFELFINGER: We sell very few until the 
middle of the month; we can arrange an exchange propo
s!. tl.on Cor those . 

H. JJ .JR: V/e will try to do it tomorrow. 

'!hen you people want me to go to four hundred million? 

UR. SPRaJL: In bills. I think we are all agt'41ed 
on that. It is •manimoua. 

H. l4. JR: I will have to look at it. 

l.IR. SFROOL: There must be something wrong. (Laughter) 

H.li . JR: Well, unless you gentlemen have something 
else, I will sleep over it, and I will be talldng with 
;rou all again a couple of more times this week. 

IJR. RANSOIL: Have you got any idea as to when you 
will want to talk about it again this week? 

H.li.JR: I want to talk about it eyery day this 
week - every d~. I am serious. I don t mean neces
aari!T to coaa over, but certainly on tbf'phone. 

I.!R. s>ROUL: We will be available. 
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DAft 

TO Seoretar,r »oraenthau Septaber 1, 1942 

.. o .. Dovia L. Baker, Jr • 

Po• 81b1e 11- I • """• . datAl! ll•et•ber 1S, 1942 

Certi!1cat.e of Indebt.edn .. o 

Approx. lollrk<tt 
'=oupon te .. ~ ~ ~ Prali• 

~/41. 71/2 -· SN4J 0 .67 $l,OOO,SOO $500/!!11 

'1'rea8W"Y lotea 

1 1/4/. 2 yro. ) 1101. 12/lS/44 1.10 100 11/32 ll/32 
1.14 100 8/32 8/32 

2 yro. 6 Mo. 3/1S/4S 1.1) 
1.17 

100 10/32 
100 7/32 

10/32 
7/32 

2 'I"'· 9 ""'"· 6/1S/4S 1.17 
1.21 

100 7/32 7/32 
100 4/32 4/32 

11/~ 3 yro, 9 1101 . 6/lS/1.6 1.40 100 12/32 12/'J2 
1.44 100 7/32 7/32 

4 yro. 9/lS/1.6 1.4) 100 9/32 9/ 32 
1.47 100 4/32 4/32 

lJM 
4 Tt'l• 9 - · 6/lS/47 1.6) 

1.67 
100 17/ 32 
100 12/32 

17/32 
12/32 

s yro. 9/15/47 1.67 100 12/32 12/32 
1.71 100 6/32 6/32 
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9/15/47-49 1.?0 
1.72 

100 8/)2 
100 5/32 
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8/)2 
5/32 

(Chart. readine ind1oatu that. a 2% boncl oouJ.cl not be pl.a<Md 
fart.her out. than 12/15/49, ooiiiOI.ct.nt With t.he out.at.ancliD£ 2'• 
of 12/15/49-51 ,_ quot.ecl 100 4/32 bl.d. A NOpenl.ftl of t.hh 
ioaue would undou~ reau1t in a deol1ne t.o par tor ell 
thrM Z' boncl8 of 49-51) 

12 Tfe• 

13 yre. 

9J15/54-SO 2.20 

9/15/55-57 2.22 

100 17/32 

100 ll/32 

17/32 

ll/32 
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suO<ISDQ "!!'!!'' p •eren or n•IPP'R IMR 
Ill ~uon· to the procna deteilecl below,.., ahiblt ('.l') 1e 

attached to indicate the ettect ot thue operaUOM on the !raen.ry wot1dJic 
balance. In th1a eoftMO\iOD the .a..,... .... deri'recl t..- Mtiatee tor .... 
act1Y1Uea ADd •.teat n-hrll1lllle4 liT llr. Bell oo ~ 29J Det ..., boad 
and tax anUoipaUon .alee an~- .U..tee. ldd.blt '8' l8 a ch.rono
lo~cal acheclale ot otteriJI&a .,d ....s...,u-. 

1 . ,,..!!U!'l B1l.l.a 

I11craaae weelcq ottariJI& to II» 1111. 011 S.pt. 9 
4~ .u. 011 Oct . 21 
soo •11· on Deo. 9 

'l'heae ere the date• em 'IIIIich the •tvtns totala atop 111'• 

2. !!artcet Ioal!!!! 

Por Septeaber 15th 

!'or 111'1 ' 1r 16th 

) • T'ap I am 

l,SOO •11. )/4$ oert111catea due llay 1, 1943 
l,SOO 1111. 1 3/4$ s-7 year bolide 

1,000 .tl. 1 l/4$ 3 year DOtee (approx. 
2,000 1111. 2:C 7~ yMr boadll (approx. tere) 

2,000 .n. 
2,000 .tl. 

l , SOO 1111. 
l,SOO .tl. 

7/81> 1 YMI' eertiAcatea 

2 l/4f, 12-14 yMI' bolide ( appro1. 
te .. ) 

... -s-7 year boadll 
r 

Reopen outetalldiae 1962-67• • or otter - 2 l/2:1' boad on -
reatriotecl buie tor Deoeaber lS, 1962-67, 111 the latter halt or 
October. 

' 
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~ . P•I!!!e!lt o! l!•turit.iee iJl Cub 

9/15/42 - )42 m1. ~ r.!f. 
lD/15/ 42 - 320 all. 7/llf, RFC notaa 
11/ 1/1.2 -l.S07111l, l/~ c.rtit1oat.o 
12/1~/42 - 2)2 1.11,1 )'4:U.!I. 

2.401 11111. 

Bxhlbit .,. 
l!!at.i&a~ TreuuiT ~~~~aDd !!teet ot Prol!l• sbmm .lbon 

New !IOM7 Prodded b7 
Prolmlll (!!! l'lilli<>Ml S..ot, Oct, .!!!!!£ Dec, Total :::i ll<>!o 

Trcaoury B11lo !SOO 400 400 !SOO 1,800 

!!Ark:et. I8aueet 
Certitioatea 1 , !SOO 2,000tt 3,500 
No teo • 1,000 1,!SOO 2,!SOO 
Short bond.e 1,500 1 , 500 J,OOO 
2% bondo 2,000 2 , 000 
2 1/1$ bonde 2 ,000 2,000 

Tap Iaoua - 2 l/~ 1,500 1,500 

Tax .lntioipati on 111tu - !let )00 600 400 !SOO 1,800 

• .,. 8onda - !let ___!!!! _2!!2 _2!!2 1,000 la600 

U!QQ_~ l ,'100 s ,ooo 21 ,?00 

(• !'t,yNnt Oct.oWJo )lJ actualJ¥ atfecta !foYellber fil"ru) 

Treaou'Y R~ui-w 

Not lolxpaneea 4,100 S,1~ s,o~ 4,S~ 18,8~ 

~aturitr Rede.pttona ~ .....m .L122 ......m ...hlQ! 

~ ~ M21 4a'782 2112Sl 
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Treat~UrT BUl.o 

J/ 4'/. c.rtit1catee 
1 'J/ 4'/. Bonda 

~Blll.o 

Z' rr-....,. llotM 

rr.uu., au.a 

• • 
• • 

1 11 t,'ft r .... ..,., !lot• 
2% rr.uu., Bond8 

rr.uu., BUl.o 

• • 
7/ 8'{. R,!' .c. Hot.. 

t.p 2 1/21> fi'M""'7 B:;m 

21 r......,., BUl.o 

22 (!or the )at) 7/fl/o c.rtit1catM 

28 

Noveabe.,. 

1 

4 

S ( t or the 2 1/4'/. !'rMnJ7 Bonda 
16th ) 

n- Otterim 

3SO 1111. 

1,SOO 1111, 
1,SOO 1111. 

400 1111. 

400 1111. 

400 1111. 

400 .u . 

1,000 1111 . 
2,000 1111. 

400 1111. 

400 11111 • 

1 , SOO 1111 

4 SO 1111. 

2 , 000 1111. 

4SO 1111. 

4SO 1111. 

2 , 000 1111 . 

23? 

Red•t1on 

2 SO 1111. 

.)00 1111. 

342 1111. 

.)00 1111, 

'JOO 1111, 

300 ..u. 

'JOO 1111. 

'JOO 1111. 

) 20 1111. 

)SO 1111. 

'JSO 1111. 

1 , 50'7 1111. 

'JSO 1111. 
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( '81 C<m•d ) 

llov..,ber (N• ) (Red ,) 

12 'treu\IJ'y B1U. 450 1111.1 , 350 1111 • 

18 • • 450 11111, 350 1111 • 

2S • • 450 11111, 3501111. 

Doe-r 

2 T1'11UUJ'7 !l1lla 450 1111. 350 ..u. 
) ( for tlte T1'eullry. !lotea 1 , 500 11111. 

1Sth) Short ~ Bon<b 1,500 .u. 
9 Trea•UJ'7 B1lla 500 1111.1. 400 eil. 

15 1 3/l,f, Tre&a1JrT Notae 232 11111. 

16 ~Bille 500 11111. 1.00 1111.1 . 

?.J • • 500 11111 • 1,00 1!111. 

)0 • • 500 11111 • 400 11111. 
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!IWSORY DEPARTIIEIIT 

W&lhiJIIton 

FOR RBLUSE, IIJUIIIG REISPAPBRS, 
Tuesday, September 1, 1942. 

Preas Stnioe 
No. 32-99 

'1'bl Treae1U'7 Department tod&J ade public 
the following aeasage from Storetarr 
MOrgenthau to tbe Ailrioan Banker• ~ato
cia tion whlch, thie 11ar, hat abandoned 
ita annual conTention as a oonaenation 
11taeure: 

We hew come through a year ot atreu and strain 
elnce I laat had the prhllege ot addruelng the 
~rioan Bankers ~aociation on the aubjeot ot our 
financial and economic problema. 

When I apoke to you in Chicago last October, 
coming eTents were already oaeting their ehadow. it 
that time, and in the light ot our tlnanoial experi
ences in tbe former World War, I reviewed the perile 
ot inflation !acing us, and I asked you to constitute 
yourselves aentinele ot the nation, in your own banks 
and rour own colllllllllli tiu, to guard again• t an:r private 
enoroaohlltnt upon the reeouroee ot materials or ot 
credit needed tor the national effort. 

U thia were not a 11011tnt ot auoh dtadlT terioua
neu tor our na~ion and tor all tree 1111n, I lllight bt 
tempted to think that we had not done too badlT in our 
war tlnanoiag in tlw year that haa paned, BT ._. 
I 1111an, of oourlt, the jJyrloan people, but alto, in 
a apeoial aena•t.!t! Treaaurr, tht Federal Rtterve 
SJatem and tlw ra, worklag tofethtr in a new 
partnerahip whloh we haTe entered nto tor tht duration 
ot the war -- indeed, I hope for a much longer tl~tt, 
tor our partnerahip muat look beyond viotorr to the . 
peace we ahall haw to win together. 
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In the fhoal Jllar that ended June SO, 
$36 billion poured into the Treuur7 ln tax rennuea 
and in all forma of borrowing, There h no parallel 
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in our hiltor7 for thia .one7- raiaing achine111nt, 
nor baa the GonrDMnt ner been able to draw upon 
such a wide variet7 of funds. 'fe have not onl7 railed 
$13 billion from taxes, but we have alae borrowed a net 
amount of $3 billion through the sale of Tax Anticipa
tion Notes. we have not oDl7 resorted to the connn
tional forma of borrowing froa the banks and regular 
investors, but we ban alae enlisted additional insti
tutional tunds b7 iaauing new t7Pes of securities, and 
we han aold War Savings Bonde to acme 20 million 
Americana to a total of $6 billion in the fiscal year 
just ended, • 

Without wishing to aeea co.placent -- for co~ 
placenc7 ia aa dangerous aa a doaen of the enemJ'I 
mechanized diviaiona -- I think it onl7 right to call 
attention to these unprecedented borrowings, eo a1110otbly 
carried out that the countr7 aa a wbole baa hardly 
become aware of their aagnitude, 18 are surrounded at 
this 1110ment b7 economic 11 well aa milita.ey dangers, 
yet it is cause for aome satisfaction that inflation 
has been more effectivelT controlled to date in tbia 
war, in the face of a production and expenditure pro
gram of immenael7 greater dimensions, than in the 
corresponding atage of our par ticipation in the WOrld 
War of 25 7ears ago. 

I ban juat aeen an estiate b7 the Departant of 
Commerce showing tba t the people' a savings ln the 
first two quarters of 1942 were more than twice as 
great as in 1941, due partl7 to price ceilings, credit 
restrictions and to the growing shortages of m&D1 kinds 
of consumers• goode, but aleo in very large measure to 
the people • a a'ftJ"enau of the n.eed for saving. The 
eati111te shows individual aavlnga at an annual rate of 
alliiOat $25 billion in the aeoona quarter of tbia year, 
aa co.pared with an annual rate of approsiately 
$10 billion for the aame period laat 7ear. 
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Tbeee reeulta would not have bean poeeible 
without the voluntary cooperation of adllione of 
.ll:lericane repreeenting every etate and section, every 
occupation, every national background, race and creed. 

In thia voluntar7 progrt.lll the bankere of America 
han etood in the forefront. Tha7 han given the 
equivalent of 25,000 tull-ti .. emplo71ee to the aale 
and pro110tion of 'Jar Bonde, and 85 per cent of the 
ealee made have bttn through the belike, Tha7 have 
been fighting in the front linee of our battle on the 
home front b7 carrring out the reatriotione of 
Regulation W on conaumer credit, b7 keeping a careful 
watch on all applioationa tor non-eeaential loane, 
and b7 helping to freeze foreign tunde which the enemf 
might have ueed to ep7 upon our war tffort, to sabotage 
our production, or. to de110ralize our people. The{ have 
given their tt.. and eneru to this tffort wi thou 
thought of anr comptnaation except the knowledge that 
they were helping their countr7 ln ita time of greatest 
need. 

I have aaid before on repeated occasions that •• 
at the Treaeur7 are deepl7 grateful to the Federal 
Reserve System and to .every indivieual canker who hae 

. helped the progrt.lll of war financing, and I should like 
to expreea m, tbanke once more tor a splendid exhibi
tion of cooperation and patriotiaL 

Yet we cannot afford to congratulate oureelvea 
at thia critical stage of the war. Whatever waa accom
pl ished in the paet tiecal 1•ar ia of little rtlevance 
when we re•mber the else of the financial ae .. u u 

the military job ahead of ua. 

It would be carrying ooale to Newcaatlt to explain 
to the bankare of Aller ice the magni tud• of the finan
cial problem confronting our Govern..nt this 11ar in 
meeting the III&D1 and urge!lt demands of the war. You 
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know that we shall ban to borrow more than $50 bil- · 
lion in one n7 or another in the preasnt fiscal 1ear 
eYen if Congress enacts a tax bill to 7ield $8. 7 bil-' 
lion of additional reYenue, as we at the TreatUI'J baTe 
urged, Without aJ11 elaboration from me JOU can appre
ci ate what the borrowing of $50 billion will entail. 

The problem itself inYOlna 110re than eillpl7 
rai sing the mone7 to Pl1 the billa. To begin with, we 
have to manage our fiscal affaire eo that the financial 
burden ie distributed equitablJ. In achieving tbia , 
we mu.at avoid aJ11 -.neunr that threatens to hinder the 
maxlnmm efticienc7 of our war production • 

.lbove all, we IIIUe t find the meane to dnote more 
than half of our national inco~~e thia Je&r aolel7 to 
war pury:u, 7et without alackenlng the detel'llination 
of the rican people to win thia war and win it out
right, Our t axes and our borrowlnJta mat not handcuff 
the banda alread7 willing to work lor victorJ. 

You would, I suppose, like me to gin JOU aou 
guidance aa to the .. thod• b7 which the Treaaur7 pro
poses to raise these trul7 coloaaal sums, I wlab that 
I could giYe JOU that guidance, but frankl7, none of 
ua can see more than a few months ahead tbl'ougb the 
murk of thia 110et unpredictable of all ware, Beaidea, 
the decision in all caaea doea not reat with the 
TreasUI'J alone. 

I would not nnture to gueee, for ex&~~ple1 what 
the new tax bill will 7ield, although I know that the 
American people are readf for a courageous tax prograa. 
In fact, the7 are readf to bear ann greater burdens 
than the TreasurJ'a minimum proposals of $8.7 billion 
i n new revenue would impose upon them. I would not 
hazard a gueaa aa to the future of rationing, although 
I feel deepl7 that we aball have t o extend the scope and 

the severltJ of rationing before thh Je&r baa ended. 
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r can, bowen~, offer what r -r call broad 
hints, baaed upon tbe principle• which we have so 
far followed in our wartime financing and upon the 
dimensions of the task in which ~e are now engaged. 

You may take it for granted that we eball con- • 
tinue to seek tunda both from current and accu.ulated 
savings. In the field of taxea, we shall follow the 
enactment of a new revenue bill with renewed efforts 
to make the collection of taxes more effective. TO 
this ene we must intensify the sale of Tax Anticipation 
Notes, which afford millions of taxpaT&ra the eaaieat 
possible ~~ethod of saTing in advance for the taxea 
that will be due next Spring. 

In borrowing fro11 the"People direct17, we intend 
to make ever7 effor t to reach and surpass our announced 
goal of $12 billion from the sale of War Bonds and 
Sta:aps in the fiscal 7ear that ends June 30, 1943. 

As I write these linss, the sales figures for 
July, amounting to more than $900 million in a month, 
give ua real ground for encouragement. So also does 
the fact that the sales of Series E bonds in the 
smaller denominations have shown a striking increase 
in recent months, MOat encouraging of all is the in
crease in the number of workers pur chasing l'lar Savings 
B~nda through payroll deductions. - There are now mre than llO thousand firu , employ-
ing over 25 .Illion workers, that have a payroll savings 
plan in operation. In the month of Jul{ alone more thin 
18 million workers subscribed $200 mill on out of their 
pay for War Bond purchases, and payroll deductions are 
increasing at the rate of about $40 million per month. 

We confidently expect that by the end of 1942 well 
over 20 million employees will be regularly investing 
at a rate approaching 10 per cent of their gross earnings 
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through papoll aaYiDga. 'l'hil will •an that froa 
$350 iillion to $400 illlion a 110nth 11011ld be de
ducted 't'Oluntaril7 from pa,rolla next 71ar to bUJ 
war Benda. During 1949, on thie baaie, nearly $6 bil
lion worth of War Bonde would b'e purohaaed in thil 
way -- all out of current wagea and ealariea, and all 
representing what we oan regard ae non- inflationary 
borrowing at 1t1 beet. 

Enn if the War Bond ealee reallte all lttf expecta
tions, we ehall han to borrow increasingly and in 
utterly unprecedented aaounte from other sources, 

The meabere of the American Bankers Aasociation 
are aoutaly aware of the huarda we run if we req 
1110re than la neceaaarr on the aale of gonrnunt 
eeouri t111 to co-re al banks. I often think, how
eYer, that the di1tinction between ealee of government 
securities to ooumeroial banka and aalee to othare l e 
over-emphuiaed. What we are really trying to do ie 
to aell aa large a proportion of our securitiea as 
possible in such a way that their proceeds, when spent 
by the Government, will not constitute a net addition 
to the total spending of the econolttf. 

I think it worth remembering that sales of govern
ment securities to co-rcial banks do not add to the 
total spending of the econolttf if they are offset by 
decreases in the loans or other investments in banka, 
or if they are offset by the acc113Ulation of be.lancea 
in the b&nks which are genuine savings of depositors. 

It h necuaarJ, therefore, that we at the Treasuey 
should go far deeper than the superficial dis tinction 
between sales of goyernment securities to banks and 
these to others and that we should look closely at the 
real sources of the funds. The 1110st deeirable source 
of funds, is, of course, money borrowed from the cur~nt 
savings of the countrJ. A substantial proport ion of 
the proceeds of all classes of government securities 
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sold -- includl.q ao• of tho11 1olci to co-rcial 
b&llka -- co•• dlrectq or illdirectq froa thh 
source. 
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Y• t illfla tion c&llllOt be curbed •rtl7 b7 the 
passage of a courageoua tax bil1 or ~ the tucceaatul 
borroWing of net sua froa ourrnt urlnge, or ~ 
a COllblnation Of bold aJld intelligent taxing UIC} 
borrowi ng. We Ulldoubte417 •hall t1ll4 it uctll&rJ 
to adopt .ore draatio OODbool of COill-r iptii41Dg, 
in one fora or &DOther, than &nJthing 11t applied, 
I ahould not lib to precl.l.ct at thh atage, for pre
diction h •re than enr dengeroue, but I do want 
70u to be prepared for IIIIW controll and new aacrltioea 
ae the _,. .,..,.., into a IIIIW all4 •re inten11 pba11. 

1fe ba"n ~ara so ach talk late~ about the func
tion of till&lloe 1n wiiiJl.illa thh ftl' aDd in checking 
inflation that I ahould like to clear the air on ona 
point. Fill&lloial policies do not ot thamaelTes win 
wars. Wars are decided b7 battle•. But the neceesit7 
for winning battlaa doee not diainieh the importance 
of raising the .one7 to tight thell. Nor doea i t leesen 
our reaponsibilit, for railing the .one7 in a •1 that 
husb&Dde the 1trength of the ci Tili&D econoiiJ i.netead 
of waatl.ng it. For though ftl'e •1 not be won b7 
tinanolal trl1111phe, t~7 can be loet b7 financial 
blundue. 

The eucceutul ti.ll&llclng of the war h, therefore, 
l'ital for Tlctol'J. It ia our job, and we .uet do i t. 
It is our proble-. &Dd it h up to us to aolTe it. 

As I told the Senete Flllance Co.U ttee in JulJ, 
I t.111 conTinced that the .American people are read7 for 
sacr ifices greater than we i .. gine. I know &lao that 
Americ&D b&lilcers as indhiduals and ae a group are 
read7 to put forth •DT effort that •1 be needed. Our 

• 
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war effort ia calliDg upon the ekill and the reeourcee 
and the leader!!~ of the Aller1cu blllker aa nner 
before. It de a of him a leadership and a sacri
fice abcn and be7ond h1a 01111 prin.te intereeta. At 
the same time, ita success 1e eeeent1al to hie aurviT&l. 

In another crh1e that brought anxious moanta 
and dark da7a to us a quarter o! a cen~1. ago 
woodrow Wilson aa1d, •America 1a not &UTtbln& lf it 
conaiata o! each of us. It is aomething onlf if it 
consists of all of us; and it cu conaist of all of 
ua onl7 u our aplri ta are beaded together in a co_,n 
enterpri se: the enterpri•• of libert7 &Dd justice and 
right. • These were the words o! a great American at 
another time when the fibre of our nation was being 
tested. The7 are a watchworcl for ner7 Allerican toda7. 
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INTIIIt ~ 5 C AIIIUCATION 

• 

TO s.cretar7 Uorsentbm < , ..... 
,.o.. Uiss Harriet !J.l1ott 

Jtrs, llorsenthau •1111Mtecl that :rou m.ght nnt tb1e brief stat.ent 

bo!oro you a~tend ~e Confe..-e t.cauzuw. 

A. Juno 23, 1942t lfc.Mn'e Div1a1on !onoallJ' orsan1aod wiWn the Field 
starr, Ullder ur. Co7M. 

e. 0tjlan1zation on June 23rch 

1. l!iaa I!J.l1ott DiNotor o! lfOMn'e Div181on 

2. 'nlere -.rare two ...,..n .-bero or the National Start 

3. There were three w ... n Field Direetore 

4. State orsan1utl..ooa •· -on all Stat& Cooal.ttau but.,..,. tflll statae 
had naed Stat& WOllen Chaimen or Deputies. 
1l'l:.an .-ben ot s-ral c011111tteeo had not been 
Ciftll opport.a¢tieo to 110rlc1 exeept 1n a !fill otatee. 

b. Veey tn atatea had an active county or local 

orsan1ut1on. 

S. Creat.inc a ..,... acUft and poe1tift •-•• Div181on 1n the 

lfaahingtoll eta.rt llu et~ted greater 1ntereet 1n atatee • 

• C. Organization on Saptabar 2, 1942• 

l. llationel starr 1noreuad. - bave tour tuDct1on1oi: aaotione, 

with a head tor eaob aeotion, with dutie• defined. 

2, Cotaprobene1w •Cluide Book" on -n•e activ1tiee baa been 

prepared, -.bich 1a now 1n the banda ot all etata leadero. 

J , Sveey eiate 11u -.1 cbairiiCn or deputies tor reapoMible 

110rlc. OrcmUs&tion 1n ~· states Yar1ee. 

lt . lloet etatee heft oa.pletad their local orsan1Ut1on. 

S. 'I'M llat1onal Reeional start haa been inoreaead ~
....,..n to U.z-. 
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D. The \f-n•e D1rto1on baa intecnted it. ""rlt into all the dirtrionl 
1it tho lfl.l' S.rtnc• St.aU. 

1 ,.uat a4d that ors&Disation and gui~ boolal do not tell the 
real etory. The teat 1l1ll. a.- when w 1a10w h"" IIAI!T bonde .,.. eold u a 
reault of 1notoU11\i -·· aati'fitil l o 
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WAlt SI.VIliiS t1DW 

................ 

lkPh""'w 2, 3, 4, 1942 
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INftll - COMMUNICATION 

lO 

llr. Baa 

SubJect : 

Seoreta~ntllau 

Opera on ot 1)&7roll • ••ina• plan 
where the de4uotioaa hawe reached 
pa,.rollo 

1n oompan1ea 
10 percent ot 

In aooordanoe w1tb ,.our request to llr. ClraYea, 

t he State Adm.1D1atratora ot the War Sa•1nga Statt 

are reportina to ua eaob week the namea or organi

zati ons wb1oh bave reaobed tba goal ot 10 percent 

or pa,.roll deducted under the p&Jroll aavinga plan. 

Theae reporta oower plants, un1ta, branches, or 

subdivisions ot companies •• e aoh ot theae reaches 

the goal ot 10 peroent or pa,.roll deducted tor the 

purohaae ot .. r ••w1ns• bGilda. 

Aa ot Auguat 29, 1942, 14,350 companies , tirma, 

plants , bra.uohaa, unite or aubdiv1a1ona ware reported 

to have reached the goal ot 10 percent ot payroll . 

Thoao organ1aat1on. eaplOJed 1, 488, 000 per aona accord

ins to the r eports or approxt.atel7 6 . 6 percent ot 
t he 22 llllllion peraona emplOJed 1n companiaa that 

have 1natalled tbe pa7J'oll aav1n8a plan. Details on 

the amount deducted i n the organisations with more 

t han 1,000 empl07eea wh1ch were included in the re

por ts submitted tb1a week are s hown 1n the table 

~ttached. 

Attachment 

251 
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'fta. nth 1,000 or • on -lOJ'••• Reported k be 4eOMU.. 10 Peroat or •on ot Agnpte h.Jro11 UD4er h.JZ"oll ldtap f18U 
( Aa NporMl 'b7 tba Wv 8&• 111&• Start• a State •Aetnhtfttora .fo11pat 26, 19ft2) 

J'catl aD4 L&n gbJ1A I Mel Corp., Pa.,, •• , •• , •••• ,,,, 
Airoratt Co,, Wa&b•••• ••• •••• ••••• •••• •• •••• --iii&I":Po;der co., Ko •••••••••••••••• •••••• •• •••••• • 

R~ Aircraft Corp., Ca1tt •• • ••••••••••• • ,, ,, ,, ,,,, 
!ittjen aD4 I.aq, w. 1 ••• • • •• •••• • •••••• • • ••••• • ••• 

c 

~r1oan V1aoo•• co,, w. •••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••• 
~le Bleotr1o Oo., 111 •••••••••••••••• • • •••• •• • •• 
at. Louie ID4epeu4eo.ta Puk'ns Co., Xo, • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~rioan Braaa co., K1oh •••••••••••• • • ••••••••••• •• 
Viotor-Mon•gb•n Co,, 8, Q,,, , , , ,,,,, ,,,, , •• • • •• • ••• 

Coluabla Aircraft lDduatrJ, Qre,,,,,, •••••••••• •• • • 
~~ Bleotrio Co., ablo• •• ••••• •• ••• •••••• •• • •• •• 
Startex XU1a, s . C ••••• • ••••••• •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Kcmaanto O~Oal Co., Ill •• • •••••• • • • • •• •• • • • •• • • • 
ro1e1 Brotbera, ID.o., Mo •••••••••• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

-
ott1oe ot t lw aaont&r7 ot tba !'N&nl"J, 

1>1Yh1on ot R .. MrOh &Ja4 Stat1at1oa. 

• Jot available. 

I 
I 

........ 1' l 

ot I 

e.plOJ"e•• 

38,856 
32, 000 
~.~50 , 290 
3, 800 

, ,674 
2,m 2,, 7 
1,~09 
1, 1 

1,2~ 1, 1 
1, 100 
1, 050 
1, 000 

IPJII'ildiiti I Peroeatot z-saw · I 

- pqro11 
•unsate pq 

(1D !II!!!"""•} 4Muoted 

'·m 10 
6, 10 

• 11 
676 12 

• 10 

559 11 
• 11 

4.),6 10 
3118 10 
11, 11 

~ 13 
10 

111 10 
• 15 
• 10 

A'":f:.-~ 
I u. 
I 

par ~ ... 
• 16.87 

22.11 
• 18.n 
• 

16~ 
• 

~~:a 
~:U 
10.06 

• • 
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I 
.Dau 

OoiOpUhoa of "--' -.leo \o 4&\o wUII Nloo tariJic u. 
, ... naber of lluiuoo t.,o 1a l'eJ:I u4 l- 19112 

(At hou prlco 1a U.0'11M11411 of 4e11aro) 

lii&VO·• i!ii=1•tlii ,,) ,! ii fttl¥11 iiri 
ilallT I I I I 

CONADENTIAL 
253 

........ , .. 
·~~· 

I 
._., lul.T ~- ·MI'OU~ If .rw 

"""'' t l9li2 
1 • 26,267 • 26,267 • 21 ,1111 • 29.5)9 ~.~ 
) )1.~ 65,0J2 52.617 115,11112 12).11 

- 27 ,02) ~.055 ~·= 
67 ,oll6 U5, 1 

~ 25. 1)5 u7.~ 126, 91.208 9).2 
~.~ 151. 157.6<>5 1J2,~1 100.5 

7 )1,1111 196.5211 201,056 1511.015 97· l 
8 211,218 220,7112 N ,9711 1~.659 91. 

10 111,021 261,763 211,729 206,52) 90.7 
11 1~,27'1 217,037 )211,.,6 236.552 115.3 
12 2 • 724 )01, 761 ~·020 259.772 11.1 

~~ !2, 757 )24,511 ,122 211,7211 10.7 
28 ,504 )53,022 ~5.~ JOfo,16) 11.0 

15 12, 8)0 365.152 7.599 3 ,J98 71.2 

17 41,106 lio7,659 505·1l )115,1197 10,7 
11 14,551 lt22,209 527,1 

"'· 712 
10.1 

19 27 ,756 449.965 ~,44) ,17.~ 77-5 
20 23.~1 1173.756 .129 111 , 71.7 
21 22,117 1!95.9li3 6)6, 6lio 1129.151 77·9 
22 1),2116 509.119 670,075 1168,112 76.0 

24 41 ,029 550.219 70J,o62 11115.~ 71.) 

~ 19,667 569 • .., 722.572 510, 71.9 

25.}15 595.271 776.393 5~ .097 76.7 
27 23 ,~ 611,~ 1106,221 5 ,915 76.7 
21 23, 1 6112, 1)9.266 575·'U 76.5 

29 11,0)1 66o,ll)l 169.209 6o9.5 76.0 

)1 )6,117 697.255 goo,s61 6)3,9115 n.ll 

s.ptoaber 1, 1§iji. 
Ot tico of tho 8oor e\ar7 of the !'ro-T, 

DlYloloa ot Re oearob aa4 Stat lot l oo • 

.6.11 t1cureo are depool" wUb 'be trlanrer ot 'be Val\ed •'•'•• oa 
aooout of prooe.U of eel•• of Val\ed Ita teo oarlDP 'boa4e • 

lotot flcveo ban beea ro'lllllled '• aaaroot \llo'U&A4 aa4 will aot uceooar11T 
odd to totalo, 
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1lllDD ftADI S4'fDM ICIDI- -~-. 

eo.p.rhoa of Aaiu' ealao to da\a wUb ealeo tart;{, \M 
-• a.llar of llu!Moo t~~F• la J'Ol, u4 J- 1' 

(.t.t t ... .,. prtoe la \bnlou4o at dallaro) 

Dah 
Aaiu' 

1 • IA,ollll • 111.~ . • 15,121 • 1,,1)11 .... 
' 

22,171 36,222 ~,701 1!7,M 111,0 
111,575 50,797 7.51!3 llo,ll1 1~., 

5 12,,.. :i·7~ 77.)20 51,1, 12.5 
6 ~·ooll • 719 Ji·~ 12,,.. ,1.3 
7 ·m 111,~ ,6113 

"·~ "·I 8 16, 121,176 1,,»0 125. ,2,0 

10 26,105 1Z:·'Il 1611,161 1)11,~ ~-~~ 
11 9 .115 

1 ·"' 
113,231 1511. 90.0 

12 15,,21 110,717 209.717 169.~ 16,2 

~~ 16,3~ 197,143 225.532 186, 70 17.11 
18,7 215,~ 211"'U 201,l00 88.5 

15 9.578 225. 261,7 225 . 84 16.1 

17 28,613 2511,163 21111,111 ~~·218 19.5 
18 9.p7 263.!100 296.JIIII 2 ,OJJ 89.1 
1' 17, 50 281,550 327.712 261,321 85-9 
20 15·~ 297,075 "'·"1 280,7112 17.11 
21 16, 313,101 )58,~ 291,729 17.11 
22 ,,Ill )22,,12 J76, 321,1111 15.1 

211 30.522 353.5011 ~::~ ~1,a 89.5 
25 13,"2 367,1" 7,673 90.5 
26 16,107 313.~ 1131,256 )62,55() 17.~ 
27 111,,32 ~1,2 1155.706 371,~ 87. 
28 17,328 5,563 11n.!162 ~·22 17·l 
29 12,177 1127. 7llo ~173 7.117 17. 

26 , 227 1153.967 501.11. IIJJ,223 89.3 

of \be 
D!?iolon of iooearob aa4 1\a\lo\loo. 

• 

All flcvoo are topoalh trl\h \be !raaever of \be Ual\o4 Stohl o• 

lotu 
aooouat of JII'Ooao41 ot aaloo of Ual\a4 1\a\oe eanace ~1148 · 
flcvoe ban be• l"<nllll4a4 to .. ,....,, ,....,._, all4 will ao\ MoonarllT 
a44 \o totale, 
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UIIUD IU!II ~Tmll :ICUI - laUI l AD I OC.IIID 

Co~p~rhoa fd ........ WH \o u\o wi\11 MlH tlwi .. \lie 
- -•r ot 1nuo1a .. e ..,. 1a 111lr .., .,_ 19112 

( .t.\ hru :prloe la \llneuU ot tle11ere) 

Dato ..._, .,,... 

1 

~ 
~ 
7 
8 

10 
11 
12 

~~ 
15 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 

211 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 

• 12,1!22 • 12,1!22 • 12.~97 • 9.705 97.~ 

16,~ 211, 11.0 21,986 !1,6o1 1}1.0 
12, ~1.2511 ~·11111 .r» 127.2 
12.~7 54.105 ·~ 

llo,OQ9 uo.o 
17,11117 71.~ 62, 1 119.»3 u~.-
1},225 A , m .-. 3 55,11118 100,11 
7. 789 92.566 101,515 67,m 91.1 

14,216 1o6, 7112 124,~ 72.366 85·7 
5.389 112,171 141, 111 112 ,310 ~·2 
11,803 12o.9JII 162,2}2 89.852 7 .6 
6,4o1 127,375 176.590 ",2511 72.1 
9. 71111 1~.119 191,991 101,11611 71.4 
) .253 1 .372 205,1133 108,715 68.2 

1,,124 153.1196 221 ,1117 112,279 69.4 
,1!14 1511.~ 2}0,11112 119.749 6s.6 

10,1o6 1611, 5 ~2.731 126.oiiS 66.6 
11,266 176,61!1 2,178 1}4,o62 67.~ 

6,161 1112,11112 2711.~ 1~7 ,1129 65. 7 

3. 365 186,207 29). 79 1 7,691 63.11 

10,~7 196.715 JOS,on 153.532 ~·9 
5.975 202,690 )16,193 162,n11 .o 
9.278 211,968 3JS,137 170,~7 62.7 

8,}43 220,311 ~,522 176. 0 62.9 

6,5}2 226,Rit 111),113) 62.1 

'·"" 2}2.698 JS1:r,i 192.)91 61.1 

1,0,590 2113,21111 392· 7114 200,722 61.9 

1.11 flcvoo .,.. llqoot\o wt\h tile ,. .. ,,... ... of \llo tlnt\etl 8\ato• oa 
aoocnm\ ot proooetlo of ealeo of V..t\otl 1\atoo aa"fi.,. lloatle • ' lev•• llaft lleoa .....-loll to _.,, ,..._.... vtll aot aooouarllr 
a44 \o \o\alo, 
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la1ee ., 11UM& ...... ~ . ...... CONfllaTil 0 ....... 1. --....~.1,.. a a& wt-.-.., _._ 1., _ ,_.... 
(At ,_ ~ la 8U1S... ., •• u .... , 

I 
llailT lett, 

Dan~ 
1 ...... \11\u .... 
I to 1 .. . ., 

• 14.0 • 111.0 • 16,0 1 "·' • 11,2 • 11.2 • 7-7 151.loll • 16,) • 16.) • 2). 7 Ul.CIIl 
l 22.2 -"·• ~7·3 "·' 16.6 21.1 21.i 1~.o )1.1 "·0 68.1 ,-.., 111.6 

~·· 
61.0 ;i·3 11.~ U,) a.o 29. 1,,, 27.0 , .1 "'·' 101.7 5 1).0 :z·· .o 11.1 !)11.1 115.11 119.2 25.1 117,9 129.11 ~.1 ' 2).0 •• 107.~ 10.9 17.11 11·' 51·7 122.0 llo.5 151.3 166.0 ;i·-1 25.0 111.7 1~. .,.1 13.2 811.1 68.1 12).~ )1.2 196.5 20).2 ·1 • 16.4 121.2 1!J'I.1 .,,2 7.1 92.6 76.) 121. 211.2 220.7 2)0.11 95.1 

10 26.1 1~.0 1"'.6 11.~ 111.2 1o6.1 17.9 121.5 111.0 261,1 271.5 gll.o 11 9.9 1 .9 105.1 10, 5.11 111,2 911.1 ug.2 1,., 217.0 299.2 "·' 12 15.~ 110.1 227.1 79.6 1.1 121.0 1~.1 115.1 2 ·7 )01.1 3)2.2 "'·' ~~ 16. 197.1 RT.t 79.5 6.11 127.11 11 .o 111,1 22.1 )211.5 )61.9 19·7 18,8 215.9 271.0 79.~ 9.7 1~,1 120. ~ 11).4 21.5 ~.0 ~1.9 90.1 15 9.6 225.5 K'fo7 71. ).) 1 .11 116. 111.1 11.1 ., 11.1 11,11 
17 21.7 2511.1 JlS.2 rg.6 1~.1 15).5 1~.1 11).0 111.1 llo7. 7 lo55.o "·' 11 9·7 26).1 ))1.2 ... II •• 151.~ 1 . , 111.0 111. 6 1122.2 ~·5 

.,,, 
19 17.6 211. 35).0 79.1 10.1 168. 1~., 110.9 27.1 lo5o.o ·' 19.1 20 15.5 297.1 m.6 79·5 1.) 176.7 161.0 lOg.S 2).1 117).1 5311.6 11.6 21 16,0 )1).1 rn·~ 71.1 6. 2 112.1 168.) 101.6 22. 2 _,,., 565. J :a u 9.9 )2).0 !J,1 n.l ).11 1116. 2 1~., 106.1 1), 2 5()9. 2 519.11 
211 )0.5 353.5 llllg.o 71•7 10.5 196.7 11111.1 106.11 111.0 550.2 6)).1 lli.l 

~ 1).7 367.2 1161.9 79·3 6.0 202.7 191.0 1o6.1 19.J ""' "'·' :l•t 16.1 )1).3 ~~a., 79.1 g.) 212,0 20).0 1011.11 25·" 295·3 617.5 .6 
27 14.9 ~1.2 505.0 71.9 1.) 220,) 21).2 10).~ 2).) u.~ 718.2 116.1 
21 17.) 5.6 

~·· 71.1 '·' 226,8 221,11 102. 2).9 6111!. 7119.2 .,.7 
29 12.2 1127.7 . I Jl, ,., 2)2.7 221.1 102.0 18,0 66o.ll n2.3 "·' }1 ?6.2 11511.0 575.0 

. 
79.0 10.6 ~ 211o.o 101.11 )6.1 697.3 815.0 "·' , ... u4 ....... Aow.l uuleu tl...,... are Upoanu wtth \he ,,.......,... of \he 11aitu4 ''-''" oa _, of procuu4u of uuluo of 

loto1 s.m~.::::·r.::~'rt:u. ~lT·~ .... rr:ttt.-=.~";:.-::::r:t~:r..::t!:~· ... u.. 
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TH!: UNDQI S !:CR!:TAJn' 0,. STAT!: 

WASHINGTON 

Sept .. ber 1, 1942 
Peraonal 

Dear Henry t 

I am particularly aorrJ that I oannot lunch 
with you Thureday or Friday ae you wer e good 
enouan to &lk me. 

I am leavi ng Washington Friday morning to 
be gone aaae ten daya tor a rather badly needed 
reat. My older boy, who ia in the Army, ie leav
ing tor overaeaa, and I have arranged to lunch 
rltb him on Thuraday, which ia probably the laat 
day I will be able to aee him betore he goee. I 
know you rlll underatand the oircuaatanoee. 

I t there 1a anything urgent you have i n mind, 
let me know and I will be delighted to drop over 
to aea you, or it not pleaae give me the chance 
ot lunohlng rl th you attar I get back the week 
attar next . 

With my be 

• 
'!he Honorable 

Henry Morgentbau, Jr., 

Secretary ot t he Treaaury. 
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...... 1, 1!142 

.......... J'J:YI 

Slabjeota till I* s I watt. •stasa ... ~- a4 ... m1ft Bell 
ot • ·- teft ~ ........ 1, 1942 • 

... IPll sAl I .. M w ...... w ...... , lllr. ~te .. 
Mr . .............. ..u ....... ~ .. B.- ...... to-· a:l.-
ots'-' ot tMte ill .. edltesUl ia tile B.-, .. _.. Aapn 29, 
11r. -.tto w" r ,....~ • ,._ tllat ell ot u.. t.;...., •• 
oU..v- .U...W I•-- ..... -.-u ~ larp-
ot ·- ..w... ........... 7 ........ ... IPll ...... poln tbst 
s1J101 W. IIU.w ..U-' .. late I SQt.i:ft -• W ..U 110\ be 
nre tMt tbe-' _.....-- _.. MS111 esu.A ... a-. ~to 
polaW wt taoa .._.- a n••• 111.1..- U1.,..W fllr wr
'•-• M aSl.ftl' S. MSIII .... ttr w - pa;atll• 

.... ..U,. ..u.e4 a\t ''e y tM flld .. aJT 110 .Sllte .-au 
ot t.ld.s ~Me ell. ............. to ... ,_ Plat Corparatla -
.bpot 71, _. .,. ~ te ..._ ....__. ell ot \be ~Me sll.nr -u 
be ....S :t.a tiiNs uaqtl;n pii!JUU. Ill" • .S.ts et.atM u..t
dGq bs4 __ , .. ia Mli.ftl7 ot \be silftJ" .IIIIIM tile plat. :!.a 

wld.dl tM sU.w- to ...... -- ia .. ·-·· ot ~- .. ,..... aot pnpo.rM • reooiw ._ sllftl" at tas ._ •• .atraot-
...sa. !be nrn diiU"I'WSAo -.re • .- -' ot ~. SDd ao ~tiel 
..Uft1'1ss bed ...... ..,.. atll a wtla .,., bl&t sllftl" is - lle:t.ac 
clsl1:nl"l4 4ldl7 to tM Det- Plat oarp-u• &cl ell ot t1os sU""" 
w1ll p\ :t.ato n c=qtire- ••· . 

Ill". Bell -- -·-- .. --.1 a:l.-e...._, :t.a tbs !1.-1 
ecll.toriAJ. *' tlla ta=ol W nl8M t1os ~ prioe ot .Unr to 
45 oete • -· ... ...._ .. ,.uteo~CIId u.at tM tnuuzr• prios 
.......... )5 .... a.a. *Lcll-~ -- - ,...n- ... ,. .. 
pr1oe ot )5 3/1 -- • -· le r--. sllftl" Us Ma ,.. ..... 
br Ule ta-G# C.. .... ill II 1 1941. ... Jell ........ tMr Woe 
wu DOt. :t.a n.latl.• • tM pnoria1sa ot t11a SUftl" ......... .ton • 
... tits 71114 tMt it-~ 11ft- ....... ""' .. s-nu,-- to 1111ir 111.1.,_ •-*- _. ..MLU-be __. 
1D t&s polbl.S.o tatw.n. It is -' 1a tM t.atersst ot tis Oo9c t 
to ....a. tonip .u..- ., ~ u.s. 

llr. BtU 111M n1sM tM pe4at as to ...... _. 11lo State Pspar-t 
bed ~ 10o • ._. t wt.• Jllad.oe to rs1se t1os pn.o. ot oUftl" 
to 45 -w • -· a-. w.w 71114 ._. __.. ao ... ='- 41 

• 

• 

I 
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-a- 111.9ili& et ... ~ 
I I • 

n.o 11a1- Otow \W...., ac;a tett- ee4 tM-.. ra lxtl• 

J1o1ri lllld. - o.P.A. M4 .._ --.1.\N ee4 W ..,... k tM prix 

n ... 

·w, lld.w pcda'-4 .... M liD!'. W1 ._, tile d'-tll.• a ~ 

II1.Do4 d tt.o ldl.nr dl.ttlln4 tr. *' • ~ .u- 1a tM\ 

Ulo ~-_... ., ... .,..usa~ 'eef~.U-

pro~w'-4 at - oalJiace II1IIW a "1J} -• a -· IIIII r.-•1 
bope8 u.at a.~ - - o.r.A. .,.., Jriao et '71 ..- pl• fnd.Pt 

clw'c• , ldl.nr '11111 10 1a\o <-t ":t.al -· 'til -~ u.n u 
W.oad;r .... M"•l ott 1a MU'I'W1M M Ulo !hUUJ lSI& 1\.., lie • 

c:r-' IN1It et ~ ....Uo .u,,.. '11111 bo 41.,...... 

to 1nclutl»' .. llo .... ,_ - ... ... 

I . • • lo ... \da 
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• 
••En 

,.._ Jll a wla ........ • I aa .. iii I I ...... 

Slllell J .... f/1 .u- _ .... a I 

... ,_,.,.,.,.a •• -a.-.-... 
f • - ~ • . -a.··- . .._.._w&n_. .. _ ... ,.,ar-•• asr 

a-f/l.a..-MftJ, ................ f/1 ...... -.a..,.., •. .. -----...... ,. ---...... 
........ f/1 .. -.& ..... -. ....... I 

... , .. !'ss'•• b£1 _,_ .... 4 ........ ... 

""' W f 0$ I a f' q ., ......... - .. .. , ..... . 

• a s .... -._. ...... ... 

,.._.,_ ... .._ 

IS Jilted ..... _, fll .. ·•-•cr.• 

..... 
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' 1NT11t OI'I'ICa CCI HIUIHCATION 

uwS£Pt•• 
Secretary Morgenthau ' 

• 
"'o11 Mr . Paul 

In accordance with the exiating inatruotions, 

there is submitted herewith a aummary report of activi

ties and _accom.pliahmenta carried on b1 the Legal Staff 

for the month of Jul1, 1942. 

ltl) 
Attachment . 
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Stn.n!ARY REPORT ON 1CTIVITIES 1ND 1CCCIIPLISIIJIDTS 
IN THE OFFICi OF THE GBNIIW. COUJ6BL 

JULY 1962. 

264 

The following matter• receiYed attention in the O!!ioe 

of the Chief Counsel for the Bureau of Internal ReYenue: 

1. Blood Donation to Charitable Organisation. 1 

taxpayer claimed a deduction !rom gro11 income (in computing 

the net taxable income) !or a contribution made to a chari

table organization of a quantity of hi• own blood valued at 

$50. Under date of July 6, 1942, the t axpayer's claim for 

deduction was disallowed on the theory that a blood with

drawal a.nd the donation thereof to a charitable organiza

tion was more in the nature of a pereona.l service than a 

contribution of property, and, therefore, not deductible 

under section 19.23(o)(l) of Regulations 103. 

2, Refund of Gift Tax to Estate of James Couzens . 

The Joint Committee on June 27, 1942, approved a refund of 

gift tax in the amount of $103,945.56 without interest to 

the Estate of Senator James Couzens. In 1929, Senator 

C~uzena transferred $10,000,000 to trustees, direct ing 

them to form a corporation to hold the property and to use 

the whole principal and income f rom the trust estate to 

promote the welfar e of the children of Michigan and elsewhere . 
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The truat inatr\11118nt proTided that in the furtherance of 

that purpose the trustees might expend the fund in aeym.an

ner which they thought expedient, including the suppor t and 

establishment of charitable, educational, a.nd bennolent 

activities and institutions. In his gift tax return for 

1984, the year in which the gift waa made to this corpora

tion, Senator Couzens claimed a deduction tor the amount 

ot this gift on the theory that the gift waa a charitable 

coiltribution and, therefore, not taxable. The Commissioner 

disallowed the claim and collected an additional tax, and . . 
the estate .brought suit to recover the amount eo collected. 

The principal questions involved were whether the word 

"benevolent• was sufficiently broader than the word 

"charitable" to make the gift outside the exemption of the 

statute, and whether or not certain reaerT&tiona of the right 

to alter and amend the trust were broad enough in scope to 

cover an ~ndment which would permit the lunda to be devoted 

to purposes other than charitable purpoaea. 

S. Latin American Engineer Trainees. The Office of the 

Chief Counsel has ruled that payments made to eight Latin 

American engineer trainees carried on the pay rolls of the 

• 
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Karel lleotrifloatloa AdMSn1atratl~a, o01prlalnc the allo.
_uo• -'• tor trauportatioa to a.a troa South a.rioa, per 
d1• whllt 1a tranl atatu, aa4 ao-oal.lea aal&r111 of $1820 
a rear tor eaoh tral.aee, are 1a aU.tmoe poatultlea p&la 'bJ • the Uaitea Statea to auoh trala .. a aa4 are aot aubjeot to 
Fl4eral laooae tu; 'flM11 lac11 Ylaual1 were beiDg 4etalne4 
at St. Loul• after the OOIIfletlon ot a oae rear trallliq 
perloa beoau11 t hq ooula aot tunllh la...,. tu elevmo11 
ma olalaea that the7 lhoula be 1 .. u.a nllh alearane .. with
out pa;p~At of tu oa the poouaa that tha qouatl reoeiYecl 
b7 ibta ahoula not be wbjeotecl to the Feaertl in•- tu. 
'l'hq were brought to thb ooantrr u a pari of the gooa wlll 
prograa intlopea b7 tha Offloe of COord1utor of Int.,.. 
.... rleaa Atfalra ana ..... auipei n tha Rural il.eotrltloatlon 
14alniatratlon to at-a, pl'lb!.ai ot l'lll'al eleotritioatioa. 
It wu explalaei that it'., aot the pvpo11 te ierln ~ 
proinotin ••II: troa ti•• traiAee •JIIlaHN, tllat tb.e7 were 
giYm a aeriu of leotureeJ inolud1ug llcal phue• u ftll 
u eJICiaDil'lac plluea, whloh were latenaecl to t.part to thea 
fealliaritr 111.th tha propea ana the dahhtratlon of the 
w. 
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4. Pacitic States Savings and Loan ComP!l!l• !rbitrarr 

jeopardr assessments amounting to $2,662,453,07 were made againat 

this taxparer for the rears 1934 to 1938. i recent l r negotiated 

settlement involving two Board petit ions covering the assess

ments resulted in stipulating deficiencies upwards of 

$300,000 with abatement of the balance, Thoua&Jida of per

sona had their small savings deposited with the ta~rer. The 

controlling interests of this tLXparer bought up certificates 

from depositor s at greatly discounted prices and then used the 

certificates, or cash from sales of small properties taken on 

foreclosure , to buy up large properties or defaulted bonds 

on such properties with t he intention of obtaining them through 

foreclosure . Manr of the depositors have alreadr sold out 

for fifty cents on the dollar a.nd the State Building md Loan 

Commissione~.h&: t aken over the ta~rer ostensiblr for the 

protection of the depositors and public generallr. The 

practices of the controlling inter ests have been 1everely 

condemned by the court• in Lo1 Angeles and San Francisco, 

5. igreement of Na!Y to Pay Taxes on Behalf of United 

Aircraft Corporation. i proposed contract between a newly

formed sub1idiarr of United iiroraft Corporation and the 
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Uavy Department for the manufacture of enginea, containe 

a.n agreement b;r the Navy Department to pa;r the compan;y• s 

Federal income and excess-profits taxes on any taxable pro

fit derived under the contract, This contract la interesting 

for the following reasons: (1) The agreement to pa;r income 

and excess-profits taxes is in a proposed contract of the 

llav;y Department despite a provhion in the regulations of 

that Department that an agreement to pa;r such taxes is 

invalid; (2) This is the first supplies contract to come 

to our attention with such a provision in it; (3) An attempt 

has been made to prov~de that the contractor shall not derive 

any profit .from the contract by incorporating therein a pro

vision that the Jfavy Depar tment pay the costa of performing 

the contract and pa;r a fixed fee onl;r to the extent that . 

items of coat are disallowed as by the Comptroller General; 

and (4) The device would circumvent a disallowance b7 the 

CQaptroller General, which is appar entl7 considered justifiable 

because of the no profit basis of the contract. Realizing 

that a closing agreement would not be given in connection with 

the contract, representatives of the company aaked informally 

whether a ruling would be given. They were told that the Bureau 

of InternAl Revenue did not want to become a part1 to the con-

tract in an7 wa7. • 

I 
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6. State•nt of O.neral Rulli relatin to Reus:otiation 

of Gonr1111111nt Contraoh. it a oonternoe with c. o. Pellp'&, 

CollllSel for the War Department Prioe 1djuetaeat Board, the 

Federal income and exoeas-profita tax queationa arising in 

connection with renegotiation of GoTernaent contracts were 

discussed, and it was decided to iaaue a atate .. nt of the 

general rules to be conaidered in making adjuat.ente for 

Federal income and excess-profits tax purposes . 

7. 1pplication of Tax Refund to Wincheater Repeatinc 

Arms Comp&nl on Finniah Debt to the United Statea. In 

January, 1940, Finland bought and paid for 30,000,000 cart

ridges for use in her war against Russia, On Karch 12, 

1940, the war with Ruslia ended,and Finland, net haTing 

taken deliTery on the cartr idges, aold them to one Ettlinger 

of New York City, who in turn aold th«m to the GoTernaent of 

The Netherlands . Finland paid the lll&llufacturera' exche 

tax of lC>:' (1.110unting to $123, 246.60) to the Winchnter 

Repeating irma Company, which in turn paid it oTer to 

the United States. On the expPrtation of the oartridgea 

to fbi Netherland• this aanutaoturera' tax beoaae aubjfot 

to refund and the company filed a claim for refund to which 

was attached an appropriate oouent executed by ~r for 

.. 
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Finland, Ettlinger and The Netherlands. in intereating 

feature ia tha.t the Finnish GoverDDLIInt ia aeldng tha.t the 

refund be expedited in order that it may be applied on the 

Finnish debt t o the Unit~d States. 

8. ¥Ae West. The offer in compromise of ~e West, 

the celebrated screen star, to pay $90,412.66 in compro.dse 

of proposed income t axes, fraud penalties and interest for the 

years 1934 to 1938 inclusive, totaling $123,964.85, has been 

accepted. Of this amount $33, 803.08 repreeents fraud 

penalties, but the fraud case was rathe~ weak although 

criminal prosecution for the years 1934 and 1935 was con

sidered at one time but was barred by the statute of limita

tions before acceptance of the offer in compromise. The 

amount paid i a equal to the entire additional taxes with 

i nterest thereon, and about $250 more . 

9. Cases Handled by Review Dhillon During 1942. 

During the fiscal year 1942 the Review Division reviewed 

503 cases, i avolving overassessments proposed by the Audit 

Units in the aggregate amount of $39, 411, 611 . 78. Of this 

amount the Chief Counsel appr~ved overassssaments aggregating 

$36,907, 230.97 and disapproved the aggregate amount of 
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$2,504,380,81, Deficiencies aggregating $690,586,40 were 

also disclosed in the course of the reviews and were 

recommended by the Chief Counsel's Office for assertion 

by the Commissioner. This m&kee a total increaeed tax 

liability proposed of $3,194, 916.21. 

The following work was done under the euperviaion of 

Aaaiatant Ge~~er&l Counsel Cairns: 

10. Selvage, Several interdepartmental conferences, 

presided over by l~ . Gaston, have been held recently re

garding the disposit ion of aalvaged articles from vessels 

torpedoed or otherwise wrecked along the coast of this 

country. The Office of the Chief Counsel of Customs 

participated, in collaboration with adminiatrative officials 

of the Bureau of Customs, in the preparation of detailed 

instructions to collectors of cueto .. regarding the disposi

tion of salvaged articles . ifter informal clearance with 

other interested Government agencies, the instructions were 

issued in a letter signed by Yr. Gaston on July S. 

The office of the Ch~f Counsel of Customs prepared a 

letter to the Department of Justice requesting that an effort 

be made to obtain an uencbunt of an order of the United 
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States District Court in Florida for the aale to aettle 

salvage claim~ o! the wrecked vessel Ll PAZ and ita cargo, 

consisting largely of Whiskey. The letter pointed out that 

the existing court order did not sufficiently protect the 

customs revenue and appeared inoonaiatent with the Bureau's 

position that dut;r constitutes a prior claim to aalnge • • 11. S.S. SN1PPI!R nm. The Chief Counsel's Office, 

Bureau of Customs, prepared a letter addressed to the 

Department of Juatice requesting that application be made 

for a writ of certiorari in the case of the SHlPPER KING. 

That vessel, which was lioensed to engage in the mackerel 

fishery, had been hired to take out fiahing parties, and 

it is the position of the Burtau that such actions constituted 

a carriage of pasaengers for hire in Tiolation of the licensing 

statutes . The Circuit Court of ippeala in holding against the 

Government had stated that t he actions of the SNlPPI!R KIJIG 

technically constituted carrying paaaengera for hire, but 

that such actions on two occaaiona were not sufficient to 

amount to a violation. 

12. Free entry; Foreign military pereonnel and priaoners 

of war. The Chief Counsel'• Oftice, Bureau of Cuatou, 

• 
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participated in the prepau..Uon of rtCU].atlona to oar.,., out 

the provision• of Public Law 635, approved JUDe 21, 19421 to 

accord the privilegee of free t.portation to .-.hera of the 

armed forcea of other United Nations, to ~~ priaonera of 

war and civilian internees and detaineea. The regulatio111 

a.re contained in a Trea11117 dechion aigned on July 3, 1942. 

13. Exemption from duty for effecta of enoueea, etc. 

The Office of the Chief Counael of Cuatoma participated in 

the preparation of a Treasury decision contllning regula-

tions for the administration of Public Law 633, which pro

vides for the exemption from duty and tax of the personal 

a.nd household effect& of perao111 evacuated to the United 

States under Government ordera, and of certain claaaes of 

persona in the aervice of the United States, and their families . 

The Treasury decision was signed on July 10, 1942. 

14. Articles which alien enealea are forbidden to 

poueu. .t. circular let.ter was prepared for the signature 

of the Commissioner of Customa for tranamisaiou to collectors 

of cuatoma and customs agents concerning articles (which the 

President by Proclamationa Noa. 2525, 2626, and 2527 prohibited 

alien enellliea from poueaaing) which are conaigned to persona 
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known to be alien entad•• or which are in the po11111ion of 

such persona upon their arriT&l in thl• countrr. the letter 

directed that auch articles 1hall be detained b7 collector• 

but shall not be placed under seizure except upon instruc

tions received from the appropriate United Statea attorney, 

unless there is involved a violation of a cuatome or other 

law which would ordinarily warrant placing t he article under 

seizure tor such violation. The letter also instructed col-

lectors to release such articles to the aliena, or to persona 

authorized by the aliena to r eceive the articles, upon the 

receipt by the collector of written statements from the 

appropriate United States attorney that such persona are 

permitted to obtain possession of the articles pursuant to 

the Attorney General's regulations of February 5, 1942, as 

amended, Which were issued pur1uant to authority contained 

in the Presidential proclaaation• . 

15. Transfer and storage of bonded merchandise by the 

War Department . The Office of the Chief Counsel of Customs, 

in cooperation with l[eaars. Hipan and Cairns, drafted pro

posed leghla tioJl 11hich would p l'llli t the War Department to 

t ake merchandise being transported in bond or otherwise held 

• 
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in cuatoma oustodT and tranafer auoh .. roh&Adiae to other 

transportation or storage facil1t1ee . The draft of the 

proposed bill pro11des that, as a prerequieite to auoh action 

by the War Department, the Secretary of War or an official de

signated by him must find that the transportation or storage 

facilities where the merchandise is being held are needed for 

military purposes. The tranafer and storage of the merchandise 

by the War Department would be at the rhk and expense of that 

Department and the bill provides that, when military necessity 

permits, the War Department must return the merchandise to 

the point from which it was taken or to some other point desig

nated by the owner or consignee of the merchandise and agree-. 
able to the collector of customs concerned. This proposed 

legislation was drafted at the instigation of officials in 

the War Department , for their use and their presentation to 

Congress, it being underatood that the Treasury Department, 

while drafting the meaaure, waa in no position to state that 

it was needed legislation. 

16, Transfer of silver held by the Treasury to the 

United Kingdom for coinage , 1n opinion, with a memorandum 

of law attached, addressed to Secretary MOrgenthau, which 

was prepared by Yin Hodel, :Hr. Brenner and Yr. Meyer, and 
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signed on Jul7 3, 1942, concluded that •tree lilYer• ma7 
be transferred to the United Kingdom fol' coinage pUI!posea 

by direction of the President, pursuant to the Lend-Lease 

Act (U.S.C. , 1940 ed., title 22, secs. 411-422) . 

2?6 

17, Sale of •stock tranafer stamps• to stamp dealer• and 

collectors. in opinion, addressed to Assistant Secretar7 

Sullhan, which was prepared brllr. Gilmore, and signed 

on Jul7 7, 1942, concluded that, in general, purchases of 

internal revenue stamps tram the Government should be per

mitted where the admihiatration of the law imposing the tax, 

in both ita revenue and regulatory aspects , is not therebr 

interfered with. 

18. Pazment of voucher for song sheet cover of •r 
Paid ¥l. Income Tax Today•, in opinion addressed to l.!r . Yl. N. 

Thompson, which was prepared b7 ~. DuBois, and signed on 

Jul7 13, 1942, concluded that thare is authority to use the 

funds appropriated in the Treasury and Post Office Appropriation 

Act, ~42, to pay for the design and finished art for the song 

sheet cover . 

19. Threats of violence against the President. 1n 

opinion addressed to Chief Wilson, which was prepared by 
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Mr. Blakeman and Mr. Tobolowalcy, and aitned on Jul;r 22, 1942, 

diaouaaed the cases relating to threata against the Preaident, 

arising under the 1ct of February 14, 1917, (U.S.c. , title 18, 

sec . 89) and the Espionage 1ct of June 15, 1917, and applied 

those authorities to statements tending to incite persona te 

violence, made b;r leaders of organizations in the United Statea 

who are not in accord with the conduct of the Government. The 

opinion &lao reviewed a monograph prepared for the information 

of Secret Service &gents, and considered whether any changea 

in the present procedure in handling threat• against the 

President were advisable . 

20. Supplying narcotic itema of first-aid equipment 

for vessels and planes of the American Export Linea. The 

~edic&l Director of the American Export Linea deairea to 

order and supply directl7 vessels and planes of the linea 

with a aupplf of morphine s,rettes for emergenc7 medical 

use. The morphine a,rette ia a device for direct hfpodermic 

injection of a contained unit dose of morphine. ilthough 

there ia no regulation specifically authorising equipment of 

airplanes with narcotics, in view of the emergency, the 

Medical Director was authorised to obtain the a,rettes pursuant 

to Public Health SePTice Fora 1914 ala to supply them to t he 
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veeaels and airplanes. 1 plan is being formulated in the 

Office of ths Chief Counsel, Narootio Ssotion, to authorise 

commercial airplanes in international and intsrstate service 

to obtain undsr approp.riata regulations na.rcotic supplies 

for emergenor medical use . 

21. The 1930 narcotic muggling cue inTolTing 1thanael, 

Eliu, and George Eliopoulos. During and prior to 1980 the 

~iopoulos brothers, of Gr eek nationaltiy, extensively dealt 

in narcotics on the European continent . While in France, 

in Julr 1930, they sold some 200 kilograms of morphine to a 

representative of an American group of peddlers, and aubae

quentlr, a shipment of about 100 kilograms of morphine was 

unlawfullr imported at Hoboken, New Jerser. The Eliopoulos 

brothers did not personally enter ths United States until 

1941, and in November and December 1941 the ~ted States 

Grand Jurr in Bew Jersey returnsd indictments against them 

for conspiracy to defraud the Unitsd States of ~tarnal 

revenus taxes upon the narcotic drugs so imported, as well 

as the substantive offense of violat ing the internal revenue 

laws b7 importing morphine and failing to P'1 taxes on the 

same . The District Court ruled that the statute of limitations 

t 
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barred the prosecution. The United Statea Attorney haa· 

requeated the Department's permisaion to appeal this de

cision direct to the Supreme Court. Mr. Mitchell of the 

Ut.rcotic Legal Section is studying the cue. 

The following work was done under the supervision of 

Assistant General Counsel Tietjena: 

22. Release of securities and other items deposited 

with High Commissioner of Philippines . (See April 1942 

report, item 48). Agreements of inde.mnity were drafted 

for use in connection with the release to the Hong Kong & 

Shanghai Banking Corpor ation and to the Chartered Bank of 

India, Australia and China of various securities and other 

items Wbich were depoaited by them with the High Commissioner 

at the time of the Japanese invasion and are now held by the 

Federal Reserve Bank of San Franciaoo as fiacal agent of 

the United States. The it«ms are to be released with the 

understanding that they will be handled in compliance with 

any customs laws or regulations which may be applicable and 

with the further understanding that the~ will be held in 

appropriate blocked accounts, with any diaposition of them 

being made only in accordance with the provisions of Executive 
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Order No. 8389, as amended, l!eun. Renea, Wald and 

Tietjens are working on th1a . 

280 

23. Set.bouod RR reorganisation. },{r, Zar)Q', repre

senting this office, attended hearings in New York on alloca

tions of securities in the reorganized road, it these hearing• 

l!r. John W. Barriger of the Office of Defense Transportation, 

who is the Government r&nager of the Toledo, Peoria and 

Western Railway, gave tes~imon, regarding the allocation 

which the Treasury Department contends ahould be made for 

certain miscellaneous collat eral pledged with the Department 

as security for loans made to the Seaboard under §210 of the 

Transportat ion !ct of 1920. Mr. Zarky handled t he presenta

tion of the testimony by Yr. Barriger. 

24, Deaigoation of depoaitaries of Government funds . 

The advisability of redesignating exiating depositaries of 

public moneya ie being conaidered in order to make certain 

thet the proviliona of §10 of the let of June 4.1, 1942, 

which extenda the definition of public moneys to include 

"any funds the deposit Sf which is subject to control or 

regulation by the United States•, will apply to deposi taries 

deaignattd prior to the enact.ent of that !ct . This matter 
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is of importance in connection with (1) the authority of 

such depoaitaries t o ple4ge their a111t1 to IIOUPI iepo1it1 

of Government corporations, regiatr:r fundi, etc., and (2) 

the preferred status given to the United States as a creditor 

under §3466 of Rev. Stat. (U.S.C., title Sl, §191). Yeaara. 

Re~ves and Wald are working on thia . 

25. Yurraz-Patman ~ot (Pub. Law 603, approved June 11, 

1942). ~t the request of Yr. Bell's office, a conference 

was held in Mr. Tietjen's office at which were present: 

llessrs. Brown and Thompson of the FDIC, Yr. Batchelder, from 

the Under Secretary' s office, Yr. Raeburn, from the Commis

sioner of ~ccounta• office, and Mr. Robertson from the l egal 

division of the Bureau of the Comptroller of the Currency. 

The provisions of §10 of the ~ct , which makes all insured 

banks eligible for deaignation by the Secret ary of the Treasur1 

as depositaries of public aoney and prohibita all agencies 

and officers of t he United Statu from diacr iainating against 

or preferring national banks, atate bank member• of the 

Federal Ruerve Syatea, or inaul'l4 banka not •IIbera of t he 

System, in the deposit of publio-..eya, ware di-.aaaea. It 

was generally agreed that this aection of the Act doee not 
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require the \Jar Department to take 1tcurit7 for advance pa7-

menta to contractors or to require auch funds to be placed in 

Government depositaries. It was alao generally agreed that 

with proper changes in War Department contracts, funds avail

able !or such contracts could be placed in GonrDMnt depoaitariea 

and secured. 

26. Purchase of Government securities, other than \Jar 

Bonds. l!r. Cunningham attended a nUIIIber of conferences with 

Under Secretary Bell and l!r. Heffelfinger and representat ives 

of the National Service Boar d for Religious Objectors in con

nection with the purchase by groups constituting that Associa

t ion of Government securities other than those designated as 

V/ar Bonds. 1 program has been 'Mlrked out providing for the 

purchase of ordinary Treasury ~sues through a fiscal agent 

under the direction of a comudttee representing members of 

the .luociation. The Treasury Depe.rtaent has by letter apprond 

the plan in principle. 

27. Destruction of obligations o! City of Cincinnati, 

Ohio, in Hawaii (See U&rch 1942 report, item S7) . Letters 

were prepared, addressed to the Board of Trustees of the Sinking 

Fund of the City of Cincinnati and John L. Schram, Special 

Treaaury Repreaentative at Honolulu, T.B., providing that 
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Schram ia to act •• representative of the TPUateea of the 

Sinking Fund in connection with the deatruction in H&W&ii 

and replacement in this country ot eeouritiea of the City of 

Cincinn&ti now held by the H&waii&n Truat Comp&ny, Ltd. ot 

Honolulu. The procedure to be followed in thia case will, 

except tor several minor changes, b~ the a&me aa that pre

scribed tor be&rer obligations of tha United States in the 

"Propedure tor Treasury Cuatody and Deatruction of Currency 

and Securities in Hawa~•, approved by the Acting Secretary 

ot the Treasury on Yarch 3, 1942. l{usn. Tietjena and 

Reeves worked on this. 

28. Adn.nce Payments made by the War Department to 

contractors. Mr. Tietjens attended & conference at which 

Uessre. Batchelder and Raeburn ot the Treasury Department 

and Col. Yeachea and Col. Royal ot the War Department were 

present. The conference dealt with the effect or the ~urray

Patman Act (Public L&w 603, approved June 11, 1942) on the 

handling of adn.noe payments by the War Dep&rt•nt to con

tractors . Aa a result ot the conference the Secretary or 

War &ddrea"d & letter to the Treasury outlining that Depart

ment's interpretation of the Act to tha errect that it doea 

not require advance pa,.-nta to contractor• to be secured 

• 
• 
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and placed in Government depositariea . The Treasury has by 

letter signed by the Under Secretary confirmed the War Depart

ment ' s understanding in this respect. 

29. Proposed Withholding Tax - public debt obligations. 

At the request of the Under Secretary, ~eaars . Tietjens and 

Cunninghu aat in at a conference with l!eura. Siegrist and 

Atkinson, of the Bureau of Internal Revenue, ~. Wesley, 

Chief of the Dhiaion of Loans and Currency, l!r. Barnes, 

Assistant Tr easurer of the United States, and l!r. Hearst, 

Chief of the Division of Securities, to discuss some of the 

administrative problems in connection with the proposed 

withholding tax in so far as it would affect public debt 

obligations. A memorandum as to the results of the con

ference baa been prepared for Mr. Bell. In brief, the 

conference develojed that there would be additional adminis

trative expenses in the fiscal service and also a very reel 

burden on the Federal Reserve banks. 

The following work waa done under the aupervieion of 

Mr. Klaua~pecial Assistant to the General Counsel : 

30. Prosecution of Nasi and Bund ~bers and Organization. 

From the various investigations Which have been conducted by 
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thh ottioe, •terial no obtained whiob. ha1 be a 1 tuaJ.ea, 

an&lfled, and contributed to the prooeoutiono being aonduotea 

by the Department ot Justice and .arioua United Stateo 

Attorneys ot Nazi and BUDd members and organizationo. The 

material haa been prepared tor l£1'. Correa in the sofleMI. 

Distr ict ot New York, tor Wla. Powero l!alonsr, Special .luiotant 

to the Attorner General, tor Attorner General -.rren ot Calif

ornia (who is worlciag on the prooecution ot Nazis UDder the 

California State law), and tor the Special Defense Unit and 

Criminal DiTision of the Department ot Justice. 

The Distr ict Attorney tor New York Count7, Frank Hogan, 

is working on the case of Wilbur v. Keegan, which case is 

b~sed on material supplied b7 Mr. !laue for the prosecution 

ot Keegan tor practicing law in the State ot New York without 

a license. .1n outotanding item which has been turned onr 

to the Department ot Justice and to the Tarioua United States 

Attorners io a transcript ot two wax c7linders found in the 

Bund otticea .tlioh turnei out to be directiona by Fritz Kuhn 

on the eye ot his departure tor a aeoret trip to Germanr in 

1988. Theoe transcripts are further proof ot the tact that 

the BUDd in the United Statea na UDder the direction ot the 
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GerD*n GoYernment authorities, Thia eYidenoe ia essential to a 

euaeeaatul conviction of the defendant• in theae casee, Thla 

office hae alae contributed evidence which conoluaivelr demonatratea 

that the Bund leaders Tiolated the Treaaurr freeling regulation. 

These Bund leaders are now the subject of a orlainal investiga
tion. 

81. Inveatigationa, (a) in inYeatigation waa completed 

of the Black Star Publishing Companr and ~x Peter Haas, doing 

buaineaa aa the European Pictures SerYioe. In the case of 

Blaok Star it was learned that t he principals, eo-called 

refugees, were former officers of the German~~. having 

decorations for braverr, etc,, and were found to have been 

uaed to ebtain and to distribute pictures of uae to the 

Propeganda l!lniatrr and the Gei'III&D mill tarr authorities before 

the Unl ted Statu entered t .he war. 

(b) It waa discovered that questioneble indiTiduala 

were emplored in varioua war industries and particularlr in 

General inlline & Fila Corporation. The interested agenoiea 

were informed b7 this office, 

(o) in 1nnat1gation wu oCDD~noed of the Gel'll&n-Amerioan 

School ~aaooiation which 11 aotivel7 operating two aohoola . ' 

' 
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belieTed by Yr. !laue to be under the direction of the 

Volksbund ftlr das Deuhoht11111 ia Aualand, euentiall7 a 

concealed branch of the Nazi Go't'el'lllleDt. 

(d) Yr. naus recollllll8nded blocking the aooounta of 

the following German nationale, and renewed that raoo.mendatioll 

on the basis of fresh information, his prior recoaaendation 

being that the Heyden Chemical Corporation be blocked ae 

German: William Kurc, Chicago, Illinois, Helmuth J. Mat&, 

Chicago, Illinois, inita Diederich, Chicago, Illinois, 

l!ra . Hermine Beck, St . Louis, W.uouri, Dr. H. Henr7 

Schlomer, Spokane, Waahington. 

The following work was done under the suparTision of 

Assistant General Counsel Bernstein: 

32. Patents (Sea June 1942 report, item 57). Two 

rulings (Inter-office Interpretation• Nos. 16 and 17) con

cerning the filing and maintenance of patents abroad were 

prepared. With respect to unoccupied France, it was ruled 

that the prohibitions againet trade and oo~unicationwere 

applicable, and that no patents could be filed or feea paid 

in unoccupied France in Tiew of the continued maintenance of 

the French Patent Office in Paris. It was ruled, howeTer, 
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that patent renewal &lid v.intell&llce f111 could be paid to 

the refugee governments in London of Belgiua, Caechoalov&kia, 

Norway, Poland, and Yugoslavia, 

Preli.mina.ry discuaaiona han been held with repreaenta

tivea of the Office of !lien Property Custodian looking to

warda a transfer of jurisdiction over patent matters to the 

!lien Property Custodian to the exte.nt conte~~plated by the 

new Executive Order. in amendment to General Lioenae No . 72 

h&a been pr1pared as a baaia for turther general discussions 

with the !lien Property Custodian, Under this amendment 

Treasury will retain control of all traneactiona involving 

blocked funds and transactions involving trade and communica

tion with the enemy, ~e88r8, !arona and Kehl worked on these 

matters. 

33. Insur&Dce Preble .. (See June 1942 report, item 51). 

Recommendations were prepared outlining the scope of an 

investigation to be conducted of insurance transactions 

between the JD&nager of the insurance department of the 

Guaranty Trust Co.,-01 and Ignacio Hornik, a Proclaimed 

List national in Kexico. 

1 public interpretation was prepared atating that 

pursuant to General Ruling l(o, 11 illlporta and exports lnaured 
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by ene~ inaurance oompaniea are not authorised. 

Conferences were held with repreaentatiTea of the War, 

Nny and Juatioe Departunta and of the Board of EooiiOJiio 

Warfare, War Shipping 1dminiatrat1on, and War Damage 

Corporation with respect to the problem it strategic in

formation reaching eneJ!Il sources throup the tranllliuion 

of insurance information. A study was made of the problem, 

and preliminary freezing control documents were drafted to 
prevent the•distribution of such information, 1 atudywas 

also made of the Swisa insurance companies operating under 

Treasury licenses with a view to the communications problem. 
Hr. Kehl worked on these problema. 

34. Trusts and E•tatea. A study ia being made of 

methode of clarifying and liberalizing the rules in regard 
. ' to the administration of trusts and decedents' estates, 

and new documenta in thia connection are being drafted. 

Hr. ill, lUu Klein, and J.!bs Hodel are working on this. 

35. Latin America (See June 1942 report, item 62), 

(a) Inter-American Conference On •z•tema of economic and 

financial control. The Inter-A.erioan Conference on 

freezing control met in Waahingtoifton June 30 to July 10, 1942 • 
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The oontereooe was attended b7 repreeentat1Tee of each of 

the .American Republica. The Tre111ur7 Depart.nt was repre

sented by Edward H. Fole7, Jr., who was United Statea dele

gate to the conference and chairman of the conference; b7 

Harr;r D. White, Bernard Berutein, and John W. Pehle, who 

acted as advisers; and b;r Josiah E. DuBois, Jr., who acted 

as seoretarJ. There was a tree and open discussion of 

economic and financial controls, resulting in the passage of 

eight resolutions which are to serve as standards for the 

American Republics in the establishment and the adminiatra-. 

tion of their controls. 

The conference ia regarded as having been ver;r success

ful, bearing in mind the limited role which an;r conference 

of this nature can pla;r in contributing to the ultimate ob

jectives . The work done both at the fol"lll&l aeasiona of the 

conference and at the n~~~~erous informal meetings with the 

representatives of the other governments clarified, it is 

believed, for all concerned what should be the ultimate ob

jeotivee of an;r successful program. The steps which this 

Government has taken to carr7 out these objectives were 

full7 presented, and man;r of the problema which the other 

govera.enta are facing were tull;r diacussed. 
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The r11olut1ons adopted at the conference were, on the 

whole, very satiafactor7, If they are carried out in the 

same spirit in whioh, at least on the surface, they were 

adopted, thia phese of our program of economic warfare may 

be regarded u highly succeaaful. 

Members of the Legal staff, in conjunction with members 

of Yr. Pehle's and Hr. White's staffs, did considerable work 

in connection with this conference, including the prepara

tion of the Handbook (which was translated into Spanish), 

setting forth in broad outline the major policies which this 

Government ia following in the adminiatration of the freecing 

control; compilation of Foreign Funds Control documents 

(together with aummariea of each document in English and 

Spanish); and drafting of resolutions and memoranda for uae 

in connection with the conference, 

(b) School for State Depart~~~tnt repr11entatina. !!em

ber a of the Legal and ~dminietrative ataffa participated in 

the oonduot of the training aohool for men who are being 

trained to go to South ~erioa to aot aa advisers to the 

miaaions in connection with freesing control matters. The 

aeaaion from July 20 to July Sl, 1942, was deYOted to Foreign 

Funda ConttPl, with lectur11 and diaouuion by Legal and 

• 
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!dminiat rative men on particular t opioa. Klaara. ta.lar, 

Luxfor d, DuBois, !arona, llann, Raina, Cla7, Part, allll Loob r 

handled t he work in connect ion with thi a aobool. 

(o) Brazil. There baa been oona1derable dhouaaion 

of a proposed plan whereby the Bruilian Gonr1111111nt will deor " 

the forced sale of certain Proclaimed L1at fi~ and whereb7 

thia Gonrament, throQgh the Export- Import Bank, will parti

cipate in the financing , where neoeaaary, of the purchase of 

certain of these firma . Yeaara . DuBoia and Luxford partici

pated in these diacuasiona . 

(d) Mexico--currency (See, also, June 1942 report, i t em 47) . 

Discussions were held with the various Latin !merican oountriea 

in relation to measures which such countries may adopt to 

implement the Treasury Department progru for controlling 

importations of United States currency into the United States. 

Meaara. Luxford and Rains handled this .. tter. 

! member of this office, Mr. Raina, went to Uexico City 

this month to adTise Mexican officials in connection with a 

proposed program for dealing with United States currency in 
• 

Mexico in or der to prevent the l xia t roll beneti t ing from 

looted currency. 
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(e) Kexlco--ProclaiMd Lilt. D1acuuiona were held 

with the Mexican offioials and an informal arrang ... nt agreed . 
upon whereby-oertain tirma on our Proclaimed List in Kexico 

will be deleted from the List when suoh firma haTe been vested 

by the Y.exicana and the Yexioana have indicated tba t the7 are 

being effectively controlled. Yessra. DuBois and Mann took 

part in these diacuaaiona. 

(f) Argentina. ~ thorough study was initiated b7 lleasrs. 

Luxford, DuBois and YoskoYita of all &Y&ilable information 

concerning ~rgentina with the purpose of formulating an u
gentine program which may subject to indirect controls certain 

types of transactions involving ~rgentina. ~ special committee 

has been set up, composed of a representative of the' Legal 

DiYision, Yr. Pehle 's staff, and Yr. White'• staff, to con

centrate on freezing control matters relating to Argentina. 

(g) Inatructiona to the missions. Lengthy instructions 

were prepared by Yessrs. DuBois and U&nn to be sent to all of 
... 

our missicns in Latin ~rica explaining the resolutions adopted 

at the Inter-~erican Conference and setting forth the nature 

of the work which is expected of the missions in connection 

with the c'arrying out of theae resolutions. 
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36. .&.lien Propert l Cuat odiua, (See June 1942 repor t , 
item 49). .lgreeu.nt wae oonoluded on the flature dhilioll of 

authority .between the .&.lien Property Cuatodiall ana the Secre

tary of the Treasury in ac1ainietering foreign property ooll

t rol, the terms of suoh agreement being eabodied in ExeoutiYe 

Order No . 9193, amending !Xecutin Order !fo. 9095, V.eere . 
Luxford and DuBois worked on this matter. 

37. Philippine l{oratorium (See June 1942 report, 

item 50). This office considered the advisability and apope 
of a moratorium on obligations of persona having a large or 

principal portion of their properties in the Philippine 

Islands. Messrs. Luxford, Daum and Cook worked on thla 
problem. 

38. Hawaiian •scorohed Earth• Program (See June 1942 
report, item 45). Hawali was adYiaed concerning the prop~!\ty 
of modifications in the Hawaiian •aoorched earth• program 

which were suggested by Hawaiian banks . .l study was con

ducted of securities regulations issued in Hawaii and recom

mendations were made by Messrs. Luxford and Golding concerning 

their interpretation. .l member of t hie staff, ~. Murphy, 

has been in Hawaii aaaiating in putting the regulations into 

e!tect. 
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S9. Reporh aDd lfnlol'&ll4&. (a) iooowata pa:rable to 

blocked nationala. 1 report wu prepued by )lr. Golding 

in conjunction with Yr. Hughee of Foreign Funde Control 

and Mr. Dickena of MOnetary Reeearch, for the Planning 

Committee on the desirability and propoaed mechaniam for 

regulating the holding of balanoea for blocked nationala by 

persona other than domestic banks. In connection wi th tl8 

foregoing, )(eaara • .&.arona aDd Golding prepared a prop<~sed 

amendment to Stipulation No . 1. 

(b) !rtiole on conflict of laws and freezing control. 

An article on conflict of laws and freezing control was con

sidered and Meeere. Golding and Luxford prepared for Mr. Freund 

of the Department of Justice a memorandum concerning the ad

visability of securing publication of euoh an article in the 

Harvard Law Review. 

(c) Foreign .&.gents Regiatration !ct. it the request of 

the Department of Justice, study was made of the Foreign 

!gents Registration .lot and of methode by which the Treasury 

Department could cooperate with the Department of Justice in 

enforcing auca .lot. Jlr. J.!inskoff made this study. 

(d) Dutch Decree. Conaideration was given by Ueaere. 

Luxford and Ylnakoff to the legal problema which would friae 
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in connection with Testing in the Dutch GoverDaent title to 

aaseta requisitioned by the Board of loonoaic Warfare, 

(e) Review of general authorisation• and special 

authorisation•. J. memorandum wu prepared by Yr. W.nakoff 

concerning the adviaabilit;y of adopting with or without 

modification a plan proposed by the Federal Reaerve Banks 

for coneolidation and numbering of the gentral and special 

authorizations issued by the Department in accordance with 

the system of numbering now in effect for action guides , 

(f) Constitution of the Republic of Colombia. Mr . Daum 

of this office prepared a legal memorandum dealing with the 

effect of certain proviaione of the Constitution of the Repub

lic of Colombia upon the availabilit;y in Colombia of certain 

methods of foreign property control. 

40. Retroactive Cases and General Ruling No . 12 (See 

June 1942 report, item 58) . Coneideratione in connection !ith 

the retroactive l!ceneing of transactions and considered methods 

for employing the retroactive application aa a .. t hod for se

curi ng better enforcement of freezing control were analyzed. 

Messrs. Luxford, Golding and Daum in conjunction with Mesars. 

!arona and Cook, Mlaa Klein, and Meaara. Fox, Bennett, Clarkaon, 

and Dixaon of Foreign Funda Control worke4 on this . 
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41. Safe Deposit Boxes (See June 1942 report, item 59(a)). 

A plan wae formulated for obtaining a new cenaua of property 

in safe deposit boxes. Such plan envieagee requesting or 

requiring the opening of all aate depoait boxes in the United 

States in whioh foreign nationals have an interest . Mr. Daum 
worked on thh. 

42. Public Dooumente. .1 public circular relating to 

the polior of the Treasury Department in attachment cases was 

prepared b;y Messrs. Reeves and Daum for probable issuance in 

the near future , .1n amendment to G.neral License No . 53 

which adde the New Hebrides and Faroe Islands to the defini

tion of the "generally lioeneed trade area• was, also, Pie

pared b;y Messrs . Luxford and Golding. 

43, Census Reports (See June 1942 report, item 55) . 

{a) Census of !merican-owned property abroad, In connection 

'1ri. th t he contemplated census of herican-ownsd property 

abroad, Meesre . Reevea and .1rnold attended conferences to 

consider problema, assisted in drafting forme, considered 

the legal problema involved, and drafted a memorandum con

cerning the authority of the Secretary to take the census , 

(b) Seriea L of Form TFR-300 and Public Circular llo. 4C. 

Messrs. Reeves and .1rnold of this office assisted in drafting 
• 
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Series L o! Form TIR-300, a new !ora, the reporting date o! 

which is lett blank. The !orm ia desi gned to meet a T&riet1 of 

reporting requirements !or peraona who have been unblocked or 

given the atatua o! generally licensed nationals, !or persona 

blocked ad ~. or for anr instance in which a report is de

aired with respect to propert1 held on a specified date. 

Public Circular No . 4C contains detailed inatruationa con

cerning the filing o! such aeries . The final draft of these 

documents is now being circulated and studied by other divisions. 

(o) Interned aliens. ! atudy is being made and procedure 

worked out on reporting problema relf. ting to interned aliena. 

Mr. Arnold is working on this. 

(d) Consolidation of Form TFR-SOO. liumerous conferences 

have been held concerning consolidation c! TFR-SOO reports and 

procedure drafted with respect to particular prcblem.s. Yr. 

Arnold h handling this matter. 

44. Inve1tigationa and Enforcement (See June 1942 report, 

item 69) , (a) General. The varioua investigating and study 

groupe of Foreign Funds Control and of the General Counsel's 

office are being aoordinated eo that studies and investigations 

can be carried out jointly. Thia prograa also includes a 

considerable amount of training of personnel in inveatigati n 
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work. Thia will mean that within a ahort tille liiiJIT more . 
people will be available to carr1 out the inveatigat~ng ~• 
studf program, 

Under thia program, at the present time field investi

gations are being conducted of three ostensibl1 Swiss phar

maceutical groups, n&melf, Ciba, Sandoz, and Geigy. In the 

near future, field investigations will be undertaken with 

respect, among others, to the following organizationa and 

i ndividuala : Sofina, Hoffman-LaRoohe, Solva1American, 

United Continental Corporation, Axel Wenner-Gren, and the 

Miranda brothers. A study is also being begun of all con

tract s and agreements that American concerns have with con

cerns of the Axia nations and of possible Axis penetration 
into American induatr1. 

(b) Cooperation with Justice Departunt, The program 

of cooperating with the Department of Justice in the investi

gation of various alleged eeditioua or propaganda publica

tions ia also continuing. It is contemplated that within 

the next few weeka an investigation of the Val Peters chain 

of German newspapers will be begun jointly with the Department 

of Justice and the Federal Bureau of Investigation. Messr s, 

Cla7, Proctor, YoYurra7, Koore, Parka, ~ta and Looker are .. 
working on thia, 

• 
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(o) French Une, !.!onnet and l!urnane, Striae B&nb. 1'he 

investigations of the French Une, being conducted br Kr. K&rka, 

and of the Swiss Bank Corporation, being oonduoted br Yesara. 

Lesser, 1okerman, King, and Ewing, are atill in progress. 

I\ connection 1111 th the innstigation of Jean llonnet and 

George Murnane, a examination 1a being ade of records in 

the law office of Sullivan a.nd Cro-ell bylo!eaars. Quint and 

Schwart£ in conjunction with members of~. Pehle's office . 

(d) Insurance investigation. Inaurance oompanies, in 

the normal conduct of their business, obtain a great mass of 

information wi~h respect to shipments and production. There 

is a possibility that some of such vital information is 

being made available to the !xis powers, either through the 

forwarding of such information, in the normal course of busi

ness, to reinaurance companies located in neutral countries 

or through German agents • obtaining the information in this 

country and th .. forwarding it to the 1xh powers. l study 

and inveatigation is now being made of the insurance indue

try with the object of cutting off all possible flow of in

formation, in t~oraal couree of businees, to the !xis 

powers and to aafeguard the oonfidential nature of the in-
• 

formation in &11 countl'T• ••sn. J.&rona, Clar, ILcYurray 

and Iahl are worldng on this ll&tter. 
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(e) Committee on lnTestigationa. The Committee on 

Investigations haa been progressing. During the month, the 

committee passed upon 29 cases for investigation, 7 of whioh 

were referred to it by the Board of Economic Warfare, pur

suant to arrangements whereby Foreign Funds Control has agreed 

to undertake investigations for the Board in matters in which 

we have a substantial interest. Yeaara. Leeser, Clay, and ~uint 

conjunction with members of the administrative a taft 'IIOrked on 
these oaaea. 

(f) Enforcement Section. in Enforcement Section has 

recently been established t o develop me thods of enforcing 

Treasury' s control through administrative sanctions and to 

study oases where criminal proceedings are warranted. Messrs . 

Lesser, ~uint, Schwartz, Cook, Ackermann, and Ewing worked on 
.,. 

this Mtter. Pursuant""co an arrangement with the Department 

of Juatice and the Board of Economic Warfare, the Enforcement 

Section has been worklng on the preparation of cases for the 

grand jury, to If submitted to the Criminal Dlvlaion of the 

Department of Ju1tioe for conslderation. 

45. Polish Relief Commission v. National Bank of Rumabia. 

The Court of !ppeala of New York handed down a decision which 

ooapletel7 .upported the pcaition taken by the Treasury a.a 
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llllioua ourlt.e in thia case, 'l'he Court b7 npn!.,u decision 

held that under section S(b) and under the freez!Dg oontrol 

order no interest in blocked property, including the title to 

such property, could be transferred without a lioenae from 

the Treasury. The Court by a 4 to S deciaion agreed tht.t 

a court could take jurisdiction of an action iDTohing 

attachment of blocked property, prolided that the attached 

interest and aPT judgment rendered in the action would be 

subject to being defeated by the Treaaury denring the license 

provided that the Treaaury. remained in complete opntrol over 

the disposition of the property. 

46. Gold. A representative of this office, Miss Hodel, 

attended a conference in New York called for the purpose of 

discussing wais &nd means of preventing·the illegal importa

tion ot gold bullion from Canada and its poulble disposal 

in the United States. Representatives from the Mint Bureau, 

Custo .. Bureau and Secret Service were also present . 

47. SilTer, In cooperation with the Opinions Section 

Miss Hodel and Mr. Brenner prepared an opinion addressed to 

the Secretary concerning authority to tranater •tree •ilver• 

to the United Kingdom tor coinage purposee purauant to the 

Lend-Leaaa J.ot. 
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J.n opinion, conoludiDg that iuat,..nta ot tnnater ot 

newly-mined domestic silver 11&7 be extended eo •• to poatpone 

the delivery dates thereof until some time in the future, waa , 

also prepared for the Seoretar7. 

In collaboration with the OpinionaSeotion Mlaa Ho4el and 

Yr. Brenner prepared an opinion which con4l.uded that the Ketala 

Reserve Company may obtain silver dollars by prea'ltiug silver 

certificates for redemption and then melt the silver dollars to 

obtain bullion for sale to the Lend-Lease .ldminiatration and 

industrial users at a price below the monetary price of silver, 

or be used by the Metals Reserve Company in war production, 

This office has cooperated with the Bureau of the Mint 

in connection with lll.n)' legal problema which h& ve arisen aa 

a result of the present silver market situation, Consideration 

is presently being given to the question of the cancellation 

of miner's affidavits in oases where newly-mined silver covered 

by such affidavits is sold to suppliers or industrial uaera. 

!lao under consideration is the question of acceptance of a 

modified form of instrument of transfer of newly-mined domestio 

ailver. This office ia also workiug with the Hint Bureau in 

connection with the 1far Production Board conservation orde1l 

.. 
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relative to ailver and Office of Prioa 1dmlniatration orders 

concerning st.l.e of newl7-mined domutio eilver. l!ha Hodel 

and 1!r. Brenner ar e 'lt'orld.ng on then problema. 

48. Coinage Legislation. In cooperation with the Mint 

Bureau and Legislative Section, meDbera of thia office, Mlss 
~ 

' 
Hodel and Mr. Brenner, drafted legislation to provide for the 

coining of minor coina of atiJ' denomination, size, weight, 

shape or material. 

49. German Claim.s. 1 studf hu been made of problema 

raised in connection 'lt'ith the requeet of z. & F. Assets 

Real ization Corporation to assign its awards to over 2,000 

participation certificate holders . 

In cooperation with the Bureau of Accounts, Uiss Hodel 

and~~. Brenner of this office are working on the legal prob-
• 
le11111 involved in connection with the paJIIIInt of aevert.l. claw 

in Which quest iona have arisen concerning aasignment of the 

claim, litigation, and claim.s of adverse parties. 

SO. Control of Inflation. 1 atuq has been made of 

the legt.l. availabili 1 of ~totion S('b ) of the Trading with the 

enemy 1ct, aa amended, as a method for permitting comprehensive 

control of intlation&rJ tendencies of wage• ant of the pricea 

of agrioulturt.l. coDIIIOditiu. Draft. of Executive Ordera which 
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were prepared and dhouaaed w1 th Judge Roae11111an aDd with 

representatives of the Office of Prioe Administration, the 

War Manpower Commission, and other intereated Government 

agenciea. lleaers. Luxford, DuBoh, !arona, Daum, Golding, 

Minako!t, and J.!oakovitz worked on thia JU.tter. 

!lao, a atudy waa made of the legal problem. incident 

to a program for general rationing of oonauaer purchases 

by lfiu Goode and l::eurs. DuBois, W.nako!!, and Golding. 

51. United States Coinage in Liberia. This office 

worked with Dr. ihite ' e office on the problem of substituting 

United States coinage for British coinage in Liberia through 

the medium of purchase by the atabilication fund of British 

coinage w1 th our own at the r .. te of $4 U.S. for one pound 

sterling. The telegram of "greement wu prePf.red aDd for
warded to the State Department. 

52. Varioua MOnet .. ryAgreementa. In connection with 

Dr. White's office, this office worked on problema .arising 

in oonneotion with the following monet .. ry agreementa: 

(a) Brazil Stabilization J&reem~nt. The outstanding 

Stabilhation Agreement waa extended for an additional five 
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reara and the Treaa.ry Depart .. nt alao agreed to purchaae 

up to $100,000,000 of milr oia and gold in lieu of $60, 000, 000 
previoualy contained in the !gre«ment. 

(b) Chinese Stabilization Agreement (See June 1942 report, 

item 68) , Thia Agreement waa extended !or a rear, 

(c) Bolivian Stabilization Agreement (See Hay 1942 report; 

item 65) , This Agreement was draU;ed an.d discussed with the 

Bolivian repreaentative. The execution of the Agreament has 

been po1tponed until the Bolivians oan present the proposed 

Agreement to the Bolivian Congreu. 

(d) Cuban Gold Agreement (See March 1942 report, item 73) , 

An Agreement was entered into providing !or the sale to Cuba 

of gold, pay.aent to be made 120 days after the delivery of 
the gold. 

(e) Ruaaian Gold .l(reement. An extension of time for 

deliver1 by Rua eia of gold sold to the Treasury Department 

was worked out, and the problema arising in connection with 

certain of the deliver ies of such gold were handled. 

The following wo~ was done under the superviaion of • 

Auiatant General Couneel O'Connellz 

!&. Law Co.Uttee of War Colllllunicationa Board (for 
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deeoription see November 1940 report, it .. 28). On Julr a, 

10, 18 ud 2S Kr. Shea attended meeting• of the Law Collllllitt .. 

of the War ·Communioationa Board. 

54. Rubber Supply Bill. J. letter to the Bureau of the 

Budget, reoo-Ddi.Dg the nto of enrolled enact.nt s. 2600, 

"To expedite the prosecution of the war by making pronsion 

for an inor .. aed supply of rubber manufactured from alcohol 

produced from agricultural or foreat products•, was pre

pared b;rlolr . Shea and Jliaa ],[oDuff. The ooJIIIAinta were con

fined to those sections of the bill which affect the control 

of alcohol and the protection of the revenues. Under the 

provisione of the bill, the Director of Rubber Supplies 

would function independently of the Treasury Department and 

of the enforcement and collection facilities which have been 

.... set up in the Treasury. It was pointed ou~n the letter 

t hat efficient collection of the tax on distilled spirits 

is made possible b;r the Treasury Department's complete con

trol of all diatilled apirita and of all plaoea in which they 

are made and stored, from the t ime the raw materials are 

i ntroduced on the preaiaea until the finished product ia 

withdrawn, and that if the control of alcohol made from 

agricultural or forut products il granted to &II¥ other 
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depart-tnt or ageno7, the 4olleotlon of the revenue would 
be Jeopardlsed tbereb7. 

308 

55. Federal Report1Dg Services Bill (See June 1942 report, 

item 87). The legislative aeotion coapleted a canT&aa of the 

varioua branches of the Department with respect to their 

views on S. 16a6, "To coordinate Federal reporting aervicea, 

to eliminate duplication and reduce the coat of such services, 

and to minimize the burdens of furnhhillg reports and intor.

tion to governmental agencies•, and the suggested amendments 

to the bill being considered b7 the Special Committee to. 

Study Problema of lmerican Small Buaineaa. ~fter consideration 

of the various memoranda which were received, Miss McDuff and 

Mr. Filachek of that office prepared a letter to Chairman 

James E. Murr&r of that colaittee, pointing out that the 

Department, under date of December 4, 1941, ude an unfa.vor

able report on S. 1666 to the Chairman of the Senate Committee 

on Education and Labor, and that the Department ia of the 

opinion that the conclualfna adT&nced in that report are a till 

applicable to the bill aa proposed to be amended. MOreover, 

the letter diacuaaed the effect of the bill in connection with 

the determination and collection of incoae tax deficienciea, 

the administration of the mtional banking lawa, and other 
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mattera. The propoaed report went forward to the Bureau of 
the Budget . 

56. Bill to .eke tranaportation and storage faoilitiea 

ayail&ble for military uae . Mr. Shea held a conference on 

July 21 with Captain Banka, of the War Department, and 

Philip Wolf, of the Office of the Chief Counsel of Cuataaa, 

on a proposed bill •ro make t ransportation and storage 

faoilitils available for military use, where military 

necessity exists, by authori~ing the removal to other 

points of merchandise in customs custody.• 

57. Legislation for a new 1-cent piece. 1~ . Shea 

and Mr. Rupert of t he legislative section conferred with 

Yr. Howard and ){r . Q,uirk of the :W.nt on legielation for a 

zinc 1- oent piece. This legislation may become necessary 

becau.e of the inabilit1 of the Mint to obtain co~per for 

the present 1- oent piece because of W.P.B. restrictions . 

58. Pro~aed Executive Order pertaining to Supplies 

p EquiJ!lll!nt of Government agenoiu. The legialative 

section considered and prepared memoranda on a proposed 

Executive Order to provide for the better utilization of 

supplies and equipment by Government agencies, which was 

informally referred t o this Department by the War Production 
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Board. The order would authorise Builget, with the oonaent 

of the Secretary of the Treaeur~to ut ilise the faoilitl ea 

of the Procurement Division to eurvey, inventory and di a

tribute supplies and equi~nt, and would probably extea4 

the warehousing functions of Procurement. l!i' . Shea in

formally cleared the order with Yr. Thompson, lli'. Charles 

Bell, Yr. Soh.oeneiii&Il and the Procurement Division. · 

59. Proposed Compulsory War-Loan Legislation. l!i' . Shea 

participated in a discuaaion, in Yr. Calrn'a office on 

July 8, of proposed legislation to aaaiat in financing the 

war (1) compulsory loans or (2) additional taxes refundable 

after the war, 

60. Transfer of Regiater of the Treasury to Genere.l 

iccounting Office . This office prepared drafts of an 

Executive Ord.er tranaferring functiona of the Register 

of the Treaaury to the General icoounting Office under the 

authol"i ty of Title I of Firat War Powers lot, and a memo

randum discuuing the legal problema involved. 

61 . Bill to authorize asaignment of personnel from 

executive departments to congressional committees. 1 l etter 

was prepared in tht legislative section by Ml.ss UoDuff 

stating that the Treasury Department bad no objection to the 

, 
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appron.l b;r the President of the enrolled enact.ent, 

H.R. 7297, "Authorising the assignment of personnel from 

departments or agencies in the executive branch of the 

Government to certain investigating committees of the Senate 

and House of Representatives, and for other purposes. • There 

is a proviaion in this proposed legislation to reimburse 

the various departments in the amount of the salaries of their 
employees detailed to select committeea. 

62. Laws increasing work of Legal Diviaion. In con

nection with the work on Budget estimates, Mr. Ranta of thlt 

office prepared a list of statutes passed by Congress during 

the laat fiscal year which have increased the work of the 

Legal Division. 

63. District of Columbia Blackout Bill. l!r. ~~ 

called the Clerk of the House District of Columbia Committee 

concerning a typographical error in the District of Columbia 

Blackout bill aa it pasaed the House . The error added an 

additional year's interest on the money to be given to the 

District to carry out the purposes of the bill. 

64. • Authorization to permit reproduction of three-cent 

Victory atamp. !t the request of the Secret Se.rvice Division, 

Kr . Ranta prepared a letter for the aignature of the Acting 
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Seoretarr of the Trea.ury authorising the St. Louie Poet

Diepatch, St. Louie, Kiseouri, to uee an illuetration of 

the new three-oent Victory postage stamp in ite newspaper. 

65. Embezzlement of money by employer under pazroll 

allotment plan. ~t the requeet of Mr. Graves, thie office 

prepared a memorandum in which it wae concluded that no 

violation of the Federal Statutes waa involved in a caee 

where an e11plo;ver had 1111d.e deduotione from the ealariea of 

his emplo;veea for the purchase of War Savings Bonds but had 

later neglected to purohase such honda and had apparentl;v 

used the money for other purposes. The memorandum stated 

that the matter appeared to be one for prosecution by local 

or State authorities. 

66. Compromise Cases. The Acting Secretary of the Treasury 

accepted on July 20, 1942, the offer made b;v C. J. Koehne, 

Oroville, Wuhington, to pay $25. in comprocdse settlement" of 

the claim of the Govermnent (Fil'lll Credit Adminiatre."tion) against 

him in the approximate amount of $1,475, which claim arose 

from a loan of $1, 000 to the debtor in 1981 . On Jul;v 29, 1942, 

the ~oting Secretary accepted t he offer made by 1linnie L. 

Colman, Kirlcland, Waahington, to paf $10 in comprocdse settle

mant of the claim of the United States (Farm Credit ~dminia- • 

tration) against her in th.e &mDunt of approximately $2,950, 
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which olaila arose from a lou of 13,000 in 1931 to the debtor 

by the Stol'lt&ry of .lgrioulturt . The lettera reco.ending 

acceptance of these offera were prepued by Klsa ~Dutt, 

The Gonrnor of the Fum Credit .lcDa!niatration n a We ... d 

of their acceptuaoe, and the Colllllliuioner of .lcoounta ne 

requested to have the amount of the offers covered into the 

Treasury of the United St&tea , 

67. Reudaaion of forfeiture of printing preas • .l letter 

for Mr. Gaaton'a aignature deDJing the petition of the Peoplea 

Induatrial Bank, New York City, for the rlllliesion of the for

feiture of a printing preaa which had been uaed to counter

feit War Savings at~s was prepared by Mr. Ranta. It appear ed 

that mitigating oir cUDIItancea did not exiat inaamuch as the 

petitioner had recourse to the auignor of the mortgage and 

had sufficient other security, 

68. Diaiu&l. of indiot..nt against .lnna Siperatein 

for pasaiDg counterfeit notea. Kr. Ranta of this office pre

p&red a letter to .laaiatant Attorney General Berge, advising 

him that thh Department had no objedton to the dismissal of 

the aubjeot i~otment , inasmuch as it appeared that the only 

connection the defendant had with the case waa that ahe had 

accompanied the oo-defendanta while the latter passed the 
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counterfeit notes . There waa no nidenoe to ahow that the 

defendant had actually passed &D1 of the counterfeit notea 

or that she had participated in the prooeeda. 

3tt 

69. Congressional !ction on Treasury-Sponsored Legislation. 

(a) Treasury Guard' s Salary. H.R. 6217, •To amend section 13 

of the Classification !ct of 1923, as amended•, which bill con

tains the provisions of our proposed legislation, relative to 

the supervision, designation, and olasaification of positions 

of the Guard Force, Treasury Department, was paned by the 

House on July 1, 19~2, and by the Senate on July 27, 1942. It 

was approved by the President on!ugust 1, 1942, and became 

Public Law No . 694. 

(b) White House Police Force Recruitment. S. 2584, our 

bill to permit the appointment of White House police from 

sources outside the Ketropo1itan and United States park police 

forces , was reported, withou\ amendunt, in the Senate on 

July 17, 1942 (S. Rept. No . 1550) from the Committee on Public 

Buildings and Grounds. The Senate paned this bill on July 21, 

and it wu referred to the HoUI e Colllllli ttee on Public Buildings 

and Grounds on July 22. 
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1ll!!!ORAliDUl! FOR THE SECRE'l'.lRT 

Legality of Control of Agrioultural Credit 
for the Purpose of Preventing Inflation, 

You will recall that we suggested to the President that the 
powers whioh he now has under Section 301 of the Firat War Powers 
Act, 1941, appear to give him adequate authority to regulate agri
cultural prices by controlling agricultural commodity credit . The 
newspapers indicate that the President still may be studying ways 
of controlling agricultural commodity prices without additional 
legislation. . 

Some of 111:f boys have prepared an informal memorandum pointing 
out in detail the arguments in favor of the view that the limitations 
in t he Emergency Price Control Act of 1942 do not restrict the 
powers of the President to regulate agricultural prices indirectly 
through credit control. Possibly their memorandum may be helpful 
to those studying the problem. 

( Briefly t hei r arguments are: 

I . Congress in enacting the Emergency Price Control 
Act clearly recognized that the indirect control 
of agricultural commodity prices was perfectly 
consistent with the restrictions in section 3tf) 
of the Act . 

The Act permits the placing of price ceilings on non-agricultural 
commodities without reference to their effec• on farm iricea. Ob
viously such action will tend indirectll to depress al prices, in
cluding prices on agricultural commodit es upon which no ceilings 
have been set , 

It is rather manifest that Congreaa recognized that farm prices 
not only could, but would necessarily, be depressed from the enforce
cent of the provisions of the Act quite apart from any direct re
st r i ctions on farm prices . 

II. Control of agricultural credit which might indirectly 
depress farm prices below the standards set in sec
tion S(a) is not pr ohibited by the Act . 

Congress in pataing the Price Control lot intended it as one 
llea,swre for coabattlng Inflation. It was never intended to curtail 
other means of oontrollin£ inflation which were available under ex
isting law. The ieatric~na as to price ceilings on fare products 
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were made to t.pplT onl1 to the dir ect fixing of f&l'lll prio ... 

C&n1 times during the Congreaaional debate the apokeaman tor 

the Bill made it cle&r that the Gonrnment could through exieting 

agencies ani existing law do act• which would indireotl1 depre11 

the price of agrioultur&l commoditiea irreapectiTe of whether auch 

prices were already below the st&ndarda deaoribed in the Act. 

Moreover, the legialatiTe history of the Act clearlT indic&tea 

that members of Congreaa were completely &ware of the f&ot th&t 

the Price Control Bill would be only one &meng many me&aurea used 

by the Administration to control infl&tion. It seems eque.llT mani

fest that the7 were fully cogniz&nt of the f&ct that the Bill did 

include within i t a purview anf control of credit. 

The Act ia enctly what it inten.ded t o be -- atrictlT a price 

control measure . It w&a paaaed with ~he knowledge th&t it would 

take ita place alongside of other trPea of controls, all of which 

might be used to oomb&t uncontrolled ~l&tion . 

III . Tested by the rules of statutory conatruction, the 

Emergency Price Control Act ia not inconsistent 
wi th the proposed control of the extension of 
credit on f&rm pricea. 

Without going into the legal refinements of this queation, it 

may be pointed out that by construing the Ac t aa being conaiatent 

with other controls, we comply with recognized principles of st&tu

tory oonatruction. 

.. . . 
For the preceding reasons, the boys suggested that the pro

visions of the Emergenc1 Price Control Act of 1942 do not restrict 

the powers of the President to regulate agrieultural prices b7 

credit control, or other indirect means. Consequently, they &rgue 

that the prices of agricultural oom&editiea m&T be controlled with

out new legislation, irrespective of whether or not t he Congress 

may limit the Preaident '• we.rtime powers aa economic commander-in

chief. 

A copy of their long memorandum is attached. 

/tl 
I 
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!be hwu, ~ bu naeew t~~a acriOlllhnl ' M.\7 
pr1- 001114 be ooat.roll.ecl ~~. 111r t.M rnn~ • ._,..,.. t.M 
- oL arcd:U ~ 1llldcr MOU011 )Q1. ot t.M 11nt. '181' ,_. 
.t.at.. 

IIMIMI .-.Ia ocd.rclc .. rcnU 1a wl.t! .. t.M pr1w ot 
-.:rinl.t.rcl M.U.. bel.- t.M nrl--ctc rct'wrcd w 1a -u-.) 
of t.M ........ PriM Ccatrol J.at., t.M rlcw 11M bMD • I I II~ tiiA 
.-.Ia ..vo1 .., be ~ au. u.at eeat.s-. s.ouc.. .3 prcmct.r 

•(a) Jo eez1 w prioe llbaU be eetai>U.b..t ... 
M!at.a1Mcl fer _, acriftl\vel ..-.IU:r bcl4w t.M 
ldci>M' oL .., of t.M Lolloftrrc pri-, au clctenr1Mct 
8Dd pmlhhcd: 111r tiM SeaNtar7 ot .t.p1.011ltwer 

(1) 110 per oc\w oL tiM ~\7 prioc f<llr' 
8'CIIDh c ,. d:i:Q·, • • • • J 

(2) !be .non prioe pnn1l.irlc ,.,.. ....., 
c uv ... Ootober 1, UillJ 

•••• 
•(f) 1o pnn.~ ot \ll1c .t.at. .., ot.., ui.t.iDc 

lD UAll be -nnc4 w ...t.barico llllll aat.s-~ w 
the p~ 8Dd p..,.-u ot \ll1c coat.1ora.• 

~ olclll'~ rcoopliMd: \hat tiM ~ CCIGV'Ol of _ 
acriOlll'.-1. pn-- portuat.J¥ -~ w1tll tile pro'ririCGII 
oL ..., ._....,. l'rioo Caav.l. .t.at.. AD&l;tcic oL \ll1c .t.at. IIIII tbo 

• 
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atuclr ot ita legf!WI•tiTe b.1atar7 clieclo .. abaDdant proof that eection 3 
does not in tact, lllld ._. not inteacled t.o, restrict tba abillt;r ot tba 
President t.o control the ext.naion or oreclit on qricul.turel. e._od1-
t1ea. 

lloreOYer, tba teet1&0111 adduced at the hea:rinla, Gld the 
debata wbioh t.oolc place in CoqpoeH, Mice it clear that the legb~ 
t.ora in pue:I.Dc tbie lGt wwe ~ collliaant ot the !let that tbq ......., .. ~ t1.l.l1D& in part or a l.arpr pattern. !hqwwe _.. 
that each or the proceaa .. C>al81ng intl&tion _.. being eOM1cMrecl 
aeparate:Q< end 11ealt with aepvatel7 1 &l....,e w1 th the tboqjtt in ll1nd 
that the t.ot&l ot the IIMIUI adopted would add 1lp to a IN!ticiant, 
adequate qetaa or intlation control. A~ the time tbia Act wae paeaed, 
aCIIIe meaeuree bad alr~ b M11 t.Jcen to control intl&tion and other& 
were being conaidered. 

It 1e eal:aittad that tested br all the uaual etanclerde, 
eection ) ot the lia>arpnoy Price Control Act Will be found to be CCD
plete:Q< con81atent With the use of credit control aa a method tor 
preventin; inflation of a¢cultur&l prices. 
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It u oattnq llialoadiJic to u- t.bat HOt.ion J(f) - 1at..s.4 
to ~ all ~ utioa'lltd.oll ~ bero ~ effect. ot ,._ 
pren1q tiM priM of &p'icnaltunl r ill. UN. 1ft.~ 101rac ~ 
U. tow__.. of~ .let it..U, 1t. 1e ...UN\ ~bat 110\ ~ u 
~ ao proiiUiiUCIIl ep1Jift clepreM1ac &p'icnal.hnl : ltl.q pri
w - otiMr til.-~ price ~. Wt U. TV7 ..tore I of 
tiM ~ a4 pwpDIIO of ~IM .let 1I1U --~haft a lojl oo-
1q affect. Clll ncb priMa. 

I'A t.llio ~ a ~ at ooot.ioaa 2 -.4 3 of ~ .let ~ 
qui~ elll.S.p~. JtyeivUOil obow ~~ tbero U IIOUd.rlc 1A HOt.~ 
2 d 3 of tM ...,PDCT Prloo CCIJlVool. An 'lltd.Cib Nq'td.no tiM Prloo 
tcle1atova~ to ....,., ..... ~ iDd1root attofto )lllldl oon<np _, haft 
1A rrtnr1nc U.. pri- of bu:l.c &p'icnal.~lll'Ol • lti.U.. 1M ~ 
lillitaUon placecl .....,., ~ Price ~I' io ~t 1A t1xiJlc prl
't'Oil :m:;!t.vel.:Jii ii!u .. , u .at Wko 1at.o acODallt. u.. ottoft& 
tiM oo ii\ • llpOil tho prlooo of noll o Ill. Uu -.4 ot 
tboir &p'icnal~vel. cOIJil-m.o• 
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U MCtiOil 3(1') nre to be o..,.tra.s u probibitizl& _, incl1rect oactrol o1' -crioultval c-.lit;r priON 'llbicll apt loMp nell p-ic .. below tile ••=· ru Nt 1ll -tica 3(a), tMD all ot eectiac 2 o1' the Act woul.d 'beo•• co.pl~ ·-'ns:l••• · Furtllar, aince aactiac 3(f) pr~da1 tllat •no C:OD o1' tll1l Act or _, IIXilting lD lbaJ.l be Co...trucl to & elfT foCtiOD CODtnz7 to the p-ott810ill and piiZ'pOMI o1' tll11 aectiac• ( 'llndarecorina ~ pl1a4), it follon that under the int~tatiOD aboYe, all ot ..otiOD 2 1IOUl4 b- 1nnl14. 

lb' -.plO)'in& a r.cluotio a4 ab......S. ar~, ... MH~ plaoe 1ll bold nlie1' tile unt.xwM]!lii Cit \& po8i tica tllat i.Dd1ract cmtrola wb.ich aq dapreaa price• tor -.rloultanl c-.litiee below the atanclar4.e eat are rtolatin o1' aection 3(1') o1' the .&ct. 

!be arc-t that t~ Act 414 not prcl>ibit OthC' Clllltrola wb.iob a4&bt 1n41rectl¥ d8preaa qricultcral price• wUl be crplore4 in point n intra, The pcut bein& ucla here is tllet u ODe 414 notbing other~ att.pt to eotorce the p-ottei<IN ot the looerpiiC7 Price Control Act, 1114 nre 11111te4 extluainl;r to the technique• tor control daacribe4 in the Act in o~ to CU'2'7 out the purpoee expre....S therein o1' cur bin& 1ntlation, 1'IIZ'II pric .. would o1' nee... s!.t;r be in41rectl;r 4epreaee4. U tile teet of whethar a particular control violate• the pro'fiaiona o1' ed.an 3(1') il to be bue4 011 wbethar it ~. a 4epreaain& effect CD qricultcral c-.odity< prices regar4laaa of ,.,.ther the effect is direct or in41rect, then the entire purpoae ot the Act 110ul4 be truatrete4 md it• uaetulnesa 4estro;re4 • 
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tbat eubMCtion (t) ot Met.ion ) wu not inta.d to pt'<)lrl.bit 
the Preeiclclt or other Gcwe~al Ait'lCiea llllder mltiag :t. rr.:. 
doins anything whiob lllight dlrectl,y or incliraotl,y cMpnu prtcea tor 
agricultural c_,oclitiaa bel"" the atlnclard Nt 1e -.de clear Ill" tbe 
exceptions which it wu conceded 110uld be pend tted under the Act . 
Fer example, the P'ana Credit Adm1niatration and the c-od11t Credit 
Corporation were deemed by Consreea to be UD&ttected by the price 
control bill. Tb1a becc.ea aigniticant 1n -n ... ot the 1\mc:ti.ona ot 
these two agencies aa characterised by the Congraea ( ... H.R. 1848, 
77th Cone., 2nd Seas ., at 7h 

•1'be C<li:IOOdit;y Credit Corporation - the agency 11&1!>
tas n1 "& the qst.t ot loans on basic c..-odi t.iea, 1lhl.cb 
1a the care ot the entire aecbani .. tor adjuating acreage 
ot the baaic crops. B7 ita actirlt.iea thia agency &lao 
plqa a major part in 11&1nta1ninc price reparta and 
atabilirlns food price& 1n ont.r to gi'Ye the tanaer the 
utmost possible price incentin tor turning out the needed 
wa.41ma production. 

"The Farm Credit Administration • • • which, in this 
war, gives termers a public source ot credit at reasonable 
rates and on sound appraisal b&aio and wi.ll thus help pro
vida the tinallcins tor w..,..tille production without rwm1ng 
the danger ot an intllt.ion that will cauM another 20-;year 
lona; poat.-war datlation ot the Ml 1 gnact nature which 
obaractariaad that foUC>Ifins tbe other 'l'crld 'l'ar.• 

Even a cuual cooaidaration of the PC>Iflrl and tlmct.iona of Ca:moclif<T 
Credit Corparatioo and the Fana Credit .&*iniatraticaaake it clear tbat 
it is within their _. to do acta which wOIIld ban either a direct or 
indirect effect on the price of a¢culturel c.-oclitiea &lid that aucb 
acta lli&bt aern to depr&!''l tboee pricee below the at&lldard eet 1n aub
sect.ion (a) ot aect.ion ) .:1 .la a utter of tact the Sacretar:r ot 
.t.crtculture alao is pe.rmitted under tba Act to aal<a purchases or aalaa 
of agricultural c011111od1tiea 'llhicb could haft a direct or 1ndirect 
etfeot on the price of agricultural CCIIIIIIoclitie• . 

Y '!'he liii'!cUituril lPProprlatlon let Qt 194.3 pro'dW, 1iltli reepact 
to the 0011111od1ty Credit Corporation, that • ••• none of the fund 
~ available by this paragraph &hall be uead far adll1niatrat1ft 
expenaea connected with the ea1a of Go.....,..ant-oead or Gcwex ..... 
controlled atoca or f~n~ c.....ooitiea at lei& than parif<T price u 
dat1nad by the .t.gricultural Adj...tment Act ot 1~)8 .• Tb1s proviaion 
_. ~ to .....s.rlina that 1n lnq1Dg or "'"ns agricultural cCiaiOCti
tiu, the C-.lit;r Credit Corparatioo u:r purcbua or ..U at pric&l 
11hiob ted to _.... agricultural pric&l balow the atandarda ot the 
Price Coatrol Act . 
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.U a .. ttcr ot t110t it wu _. o~ dar1q tile cli&c'IIH1on 
or the II8UII1'e tbat tile .&aiDi.Wation coald, 1t it eo de&U'ed, depreee 
tano price&. s-tar Lucu, clar1Dc tile ooaree ot tile cW>ata, ~ 
raieecl tile qMt~tion ot Whetber the ao..r-t t.hroqll UV' ot ita 
qtneiea could d.preaa tan pr1ce8 b)' 4uqillc IVplUMI upoo tbe 
d<De&tiO IIIC'lcet, '!he fol.l.cllr1ns eta~ WU ude b)' S-tar Lucut 

•It I cornctq 1Uider8t&Dd. tbe Bill, 1t ab80lU~ 1n 
no wise pr.....,te tba Secretary of Acricul twe traa IIAid.ng 
tba cl1apoe1t1on of tbeee 111trpluea ot c.-.ocli ties wbicb """ 
are on band, nor 4oee 1t pre .. at tba 0-.oc11 t;r Credit Col"
poration trCII cliaposin& ot aucb coatOditiee at U\Y price 
tbq care to make.• (UDderecoriD& nppli~ 

Senator Brom, to 'llh011 tbe atataaent wu clireotecl, replied. utepri
c&U>r, "'!he Sen& tar i.e c arroect .• 

S.Wtor Lucu t.ben urpcl that raetrictiona be placed. an 
tboae ponre ot tbe Gcrr.,....,t , Saator !!rom, speaking tor tbe 
CC811 ttae, anaweredt 

"''e 4o not go that t WJ but I will .., that tbe 
seneral prorteione ot tbe I1U 1n41oata en intent that 
Go-t otticiale eball not eo act u to 'Violate the 
general purpoeee or tbe B1ll . It ""l no fl!tcitic pro
hibi tion in that rappect, h""mr .• Un<t.recoring aup
plied,) 

.t. further i.ndication that COII8"•• understood and accepted. 
the tact that cond.itione existed 11b1cb aiabt tend to keep certain tano 
prices below tbe puit;r eet aq be tollllfiin tba .x.ptioca peraittecl 
bT tba .let'. For ....,.Ue, eectioa 3 expre .. l,y prort<t.e that it does 
not intend tcftiOditT in uv 'nil" tbe Ap1.cultotral AdJue1aente Act, u = m"'ed, and a&rinUl taral aarlcetin& aar 1 1 1 eta II&Cia UDder II1ICh .let. 
It 1e dll'if1caot tbat .av ot tbe IIUbtin& qrormte Mde UDder 
tbe A&rtcultural ~te .t.ct _.. llllde with ret..--e to clepre88ed 
cc.aoditiea, aucb .. Jd.llc, aDd 'lllllu. inten<t.cl to raiu reno inc ... , 
ottan were not nttioi.eDt to canee price rioee to the lanle N.xecl in 
the Price Caotrol Act, 

'!he eboft 11 onl,y part ot tbe 41d4ence that IUbeection (t) 
ot aection 3 wae not intended to pr&Tellt other aaenci .. ot tbe GoYem
•nt or the Pree14ent UDder cd.et1ng law t rca cloinc acta 'llh1cb lli&bt 
tend to keep tbe price of tara oc.DOCiitiee below the otaDdarcl ut. 
'!hat etend.ard. coata.plateo a ri.ein& urket. It would be meanl.n&leN 
to fix a uxj- price ce1.l.inc tor tbe purpoee of controll.in& intla
tiao when price& without that price ce1lin8 wculcl not onl,y taU to so 
aboYe that c 111l1n& but woal.d. not in tbe orcl1nu'7 conree ot ......,te 
......, approach tba oe1.l.inc eet. 
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!lot 1111leaa tbe urlrat 1'1Ma &4 the pricaa ~e to a point bqoa4 tiM oailiJI& eat, doe& 8IICh a ce1Hnc ban_, ...,n1 wbat-. At U..t point it beo-• illpartmt to .. t a liait upca tile 1'1ae 1D the price ot acl'1cultlaral c-..ditiN to pre; .. t tiM ~ ot priCN u4 dl.alocatiCil ot the D&t1oael eGCOCIIIO' • It ia ~ at that point tbat tba vxl.- Mt b7 aaction 3(a) ie we=1nlf'.iL . 
B.-.vw, it wu ..-nr argued - b7 the atranceet adYocatee ot tile t ... bloc "that th1e aaction llbould MrYe to CCIIP&l tile Ocmln>-t throa.&b ita 'f'C"1ou ...,ciaa to booat the price ot tano prodocta to1be atand.arda eet in aection 3(a). Sueb an .rp.nt 1i0Uld ban b.., eaple~ anc.olooa to the entire parpoae ot an ant1-1nt1at1co MUir e. 
llbatnv oU..r utlloda wq ban beSl conteorplated ar d1 .. cuaMd 1.D -ct1011 with price caatrol., certainl,y tiM .._..,....,. Price C011trcl Act wu 1ntu4ed to relate onl,y to the direct .ti:.dng ot pl'1e .. u4 wu not i.D~ to prortde tcr or to prohibit ott.r uthoda ot i.Dtlat1CIII eontrol'lfh1eb would necea~ line .cwoe ettect on tAl'lll pricea • 

• 
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· 'file wa 11 •1 ot ~ Mow Ccla\ro1 An 11114 ito lwpalati,.. ld.n411r7 
iadioaio \~!at. \II& clran- ot t11o An -. hll;r -. ot t11o tan 
t.llat. tMN -. Mll!r poedblo -•u• .-a1ob .S.pt. be ~ 1a 
ooa\roll1.lli ~. 11114 \11&\ Mleni,.., 41not. priow OCIIVo1 -
oaq - ot-. ~ ot .S.•H• 'ld.U. ~ probl-. 'file ~ 
HOOpiMCI. -sou• t1~ that. W.. Ao\ ct14 110\ -'ibt.o · & - -
tor o..nrol. ot erodit. 804, 1a rift ot t.bo1r upuuo ~ at.U'-Io '-'« 
aro41t. OOid.rolAo, it. lllllr hlrlT be ---- that. t.ld.o An - Dot. 1a
t.OD4e4 t.o attoot. 1a 11111r _,. tad.A!ac proca-- or ~ tor t11o 
-'"1 ot ...tl.t. _. oz1.t.1ac lwcl•'at.loa t.bro.p *.ob GN4it. 001IlAl 
be t.rt.Mr ooaWall.o4. 

It. - lNIII&tocllT lloplluiMcl 1a tho -~ Oil \M l'r1oo Coat.ro1 
An, port.ioalv-}T 1ilr ~ ot tllo !'rMou1 llor.-t.lloa llld. 117 toM 
llbe<mn at~ JllcSioral. leootto Boor41 loolwo, that. prioo ~
walT- ot a t"at.•notT ot- uw tor u.o ooatrol ot iatloUoa. 
Soorot.G')' lk>raw 'bn 11114 lfr', Koolwo poiat.o4 out. t.llot. t.u = 1 r•, 
det- HY1ap bolide procr-, tho prop-a tor t.u aat.l.~ioa Dot.oo, 
prop-.. tor OOA'-1 ot - 11114 ot.llor oro41t. 001ltrol.lw4 117 tho 
hdllral a.oz-..o a,n.. otV redi8001at. rot.&l, ooatorol O'fW prior1UN 
- allooau-, 11114 .S..t.rnol ~ plwu- all pot.oDU.al wt.llode 
ot -'l'ol.l.iJII iatlat.t.e. 8oo .,_ ot a.prumt.ot.i,... boar1Jtp .., 
a.a. Sl.", 77th c...c., "· 2, at. ,.... 10711--76, 1082-83, '2115-li& 
ot., .!!!l•, 1260 ot. !!!l• 8oo aln ot.&'-' ot r.co. a..daraoo>, U. ot. 
Ill'. z;-p .... 2MI; lili, ~2J •"• n\ ot s.cr.t..,. 'lickard, ~at. 
ft. t, pap~. 

m~ .. ot tho att.it.• ot CoDcr'oM 1e u.o rt- t.~oq adopt.o4 
'-'t \M -uol ot ...tl.t. *.ob blo4 alrMq booc.o .Uoot.ift, 
It. - ..... ~ that. ~ diAl Dot. 1lnllld. t.o ~ ....... tho P1'1oo 
WAn, wl.t.h ~ protwt.ioa ot iatlai<a ~tho -b=• ot 
-vow., t.bo ~ of orodit.. Blpoat.edlT 4c'ial tho OOl'}T ot.apo 
ot tho boo1'1rlp 'or• of tho an. c-t.t.t.oo oriAoo4 • 4Mp IJlt....wt. 
1a 11114 qaoot.iGMclllr'. a • - ooaoonWII t.llo deo1Nid.li\7 ot lml.,... 
1a1 tho~ ot ~~= r orodit. 1a t11o Mow WAn • ........,, 
llit.h \II& t...- ot Baoau,.. Or4or Jo. 881!3 1114 ~ IJlt.roctact.ioo ot 
nih OrW 1at.o t.bo l'M01'4 of t.llo llo&1'1ap bot- tbo llnM c-t.t.t.oo, 
all qunillld.q a1.=-c tbooo l..I..DN 00&004 Mil .., h1'tbeJ' ottort. - ..,. 
t.o .s.alllit.h t.ho nb,toot. ot - r r 01'041\ IJl tho Pl'l.ow Coatrol An. 
!'IW 1e port.iRl.v}T oipifl.oaD 1a n- of tho fAA t.llA Ill'. B ' -
bo4 t.nUft .. 1lot.b that. ~ -val - M04M 1a oddit.ioa t.o priow 
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lloWq eo1114 'be ~ tile U.. \),. o-t.\'-e 1 wtoell tiiA ..U\ -u-.1 - a MUIIU'7 ...,.._ w etMr ~ of -vo1 .... .. ""- - u., --hll ..u u.. • J , •• IUl 411.4 110\ iaal..S. ,.q ~ tor ..U\ -'rol liD - lUdMil eolelT w prioe ooatrol, IIOD1t...tq, tiM Bo•o eo-1.\\11 Moopie( till h.n \A&\\),. PrNW.., \lll:oqla \be prop• ~ of hU p-. ....-. S(tt} of tbl 'h'eolialld.Ul till --. ._.., 11 1 II., W 4iApoood of \"- cr-.U• of eredi\, 

~ ''- '-101111 it - obn.o. tu\ \"- -•• of CO.,..... ~ rHpOft111a!H\;r 1\ - W boiZ' '-'iaoaQ't W PftPU'I \"- pr1ll 
-uoJ. 'llill, ... w pido u ~ ""- ...... - ~of till 1M\ ~ till prioo -vol 'IIUl '1101114 'be oalT ODI -.. 111111r 
-- ....t lilf u.. ~UOD w -"rel 1atla\1oa. I\ -oquU:r -u.n \lla\ "-7' _.. 1\alJ;J' oopisaa\ of \"- h.n U.. t;),. IUl d14 DO\ :lacl:ado nUda 1\a p1I1"Y:law wq c=\rel of crodl.\, I\ 1111\11.- preri.M4 for~ ot cndl.\ BOrdl.4 it sm..~ 1a IIIIV,... w prolaUai\ a.ot.i<lo w 'be"'*' tor till ~ ot .....U.\ edlr IIIIU\-1111 ~. 

2bo £ot; 1o uac\l;r 11M\ it we 1Dt..s.d w bo, Rri~ a prioe 
ooo\rol •u••· I\ aa paooa4 1d.tll tilllaoaldollp t.IIA 1i ..-.ld MIDI 1\a plaoe al.ODpido of otlaor t.Jpoa of 0011\rc!lo, \'- ._ total ot 1lld.ob ~4 oou\1\'Cito • att..UTO llarr1• w \M - ot W>oontl"'lW 
iAtl.l\iaa. 
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w tiM pi'OYUt.a ad pu;ona of \alia MOUa•. fwD ~u- ar1M 
1JI -ot.101l 'ld.t.la u. ..... ot tiiU nbooot.1oa. ftnt., 'llllot 1& 
act liT 6 1111J' oot.ica OCIDV117 to tM ot t.1a1o -uoa- lad 
MOODd, ,..._ 1a-- liT •aaw aot.iGa \be •• • •= a: •• ' ot Ul1o .nt..- ('tilden~ 8!Wl1ecl). • 

I\ - cl.MI' tiM\ t.lao -..-us-• rotwnd to - t.laooo *-prold.bd. \ Uao ftz1JII at a MB1 pr1ee 11o1.- t.1ao n..1ar4 PI'W1ded 
1JI o'llbooot.ica (a) of aeot.ica ). 'trlt.la roopoot. to t.1a1o prold.b1Uca 
tboro - be U\U. ~ liG \llo\ U. propoeed l:loo011t1n 0n1or 'ld.U 
Dot. 111 _, 'lllliT nolaw 1w aprMMd '-· !M propooo4 1:Joo011t1n 
Ordllr cloeo DOt ccatt~~~~law ftz1JII a -a.. pr1oo tor acnnUU"'J. 
c uuoo. n cloea oot. 4M1111\II price 11z111c • au. n 1o ·
c:one.t 111\b plMlac rwtr1ot.~ ca t.1ao ~ca ot aredlt 1a ordllr w nab11.1ao pri- 0114 pretw4> 1atlaUca. 

n 111\T be arpod \bot altbolap t.1ao pi'OpOood l:loooutin 0n1or ._ 
DOt Tiol&W tiM api'M.I "proTioion~~• of ooot.ica 3, it 811\T Tiolato tiM ..,.,..... of \bat oeot.ica. 

be1"Aica ot Mot.ioD 3 renaJ.o \bat ao pw;ooN 'llbatftw -aproooed t.boreiJI. n 1a ,_CNbla to .. _, Ulorotore, \bet ito 
parpooo ia 1JI acoord 111\11 tiM .-.raJ. pw; a ooa ot \be ...ur. .t.ot., .. an tor\11 1a •ot.ica 1. u aoot.ioa 3 1a iat.orprot.ecl to -
pred.oeq 'llbat U oop ad D0WJ1c aloo 1o rood iato u, \bare 1o DO OOiltU.,..W'nr bet- U ad t.lao ,..,, .....,. .of t.1ao .t.ct. Soct.iDD ) 
dMlo ~ wlt.la tM wtablhl \ or ~ of..,.._ pr1coo 
tor llliJ' acnceUU"'J. 1 liiV• U DO M'd- pr1oo or oo111DC 1a 
on tor a ~ &Cricelhral o 111v u.a t.1ao ou~ 1o oot. 
- 'lllliab - wl.\llia U. oocpa or awU.oabWt.T of Mot.ica ). Dl o\llar _., U _, pr1oo oe1Hnc 1o aot tboro 1o no\II1Jic to 11biob tbo 
prwioiollll of Mot.ion 3 - llppq ad a torUor1 \bon 1o DOtb1ac to 
11111ab tiM ~ of aeot.1ca )(f) oin aiiPJi. ..,.. e ~ica 
ia oot. C111J¥ -.cal lNt oont- ·wl.t.la t.1ao acoopto4 nloo tor ato\ukl7 
-'nnica ll 1 1 1t 1a C111J¥ liT ..- a ~- \bet au ot 
t.lao ...u- ot u. ~-- - 1a Mnlllll'• 

I\ 1a ~ to ... I I 16 \bat tllo leciolaWN U...al.YOO 
placecl & YilT lial\ecl ~CII CD~ 1IOI"CC8 "JJrwi&ioM lad ,..,. ... • 
oa -.1 1a aeot.ioa) ot \'be .t.ct. a-tor ar-, 1JI a •oarahlJT pre
p....S ~·. aplaillll t-' wll&t - iatollldecl liT \be , ., ..... 
ot-'ica) ... ~. 

WfM J..eceq~ .. pace n ot tM ._ c 8rD 
Jllpor\ od.p& 'be 1111-v-1 U I 1114 oot. .-. lld.a 
nat I I 1\o loot.iCD ) doel Dot. 1J1 llliJ' 1IIJII' often pri-
of 01 111~& - 1JI a1otoDoo lad CNMClliT tMoo ac-ciN• 
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It it ia arsu-4 that aubaec'Uec (t) of aeotion 3 wu intende<i to 
be ao broad. and. eo all.-inclusi.,. u to oo...r the entire tlal4 of inflation 
control, it will follow u a naceu&l')' inoidant to euoh contention that 
ell exl.Aiting lAor oontr&l')' to or &'Nil •re~ inoan.eiatent with aubaeat.ion 
(f) of eeotiec .3 u ao i.Dterprete<t will beoaoa innlidate<i, 1.'bue tllie 
eubeeotion, of <me aeotion in en entire Act, will not col¥ be giftll aore 
meanin& than the entire Act iteell', but will neoeee~ balpe'r and 1llpede 
the prialry purpoee of the Act u atate4 therein by cutting aorou ot~w
attecpta to control intl&tion, The princi ple of statutory conatruc'Uec 
41ef&YOrin& repeal of etatutea by t.plieation 1a eOWIIi and •ll- founded.. 
In llnite<i States ,., Borden & Co., (l$39) 308 u.s. 98, 1.98-99, tile court 
lladii a clear-out end weli-eCiiiiderecl etateaent en the eubjectr 

dt 1e a carcl1nal. principle of ccnatruc'Uon that 
repeal& by Ulplication are not la'oora4. lban there are two 
Acta upoa the •- aubjact, the ...U. 1a to gi.,. the etteot 
to both it poeeibla . !be int&ntiec of tha le&ial&tion to 
repeal 'IIU8t be ol&ar and. unit .. t•. It 1e not eutficient, 
u wu eaicl by llr. JUstice Story in "foo4 '"• United States, 
l6 Pat • 342, )62, 363, to aetabliah tliit ill ilibeequent 1-. 
cowr e011a or awn ell of t.be ouea prorl.cla<l tor b)' (the 
prior Act); tor they aq be aere~ &ttira&ti.,., or c-u&ti.,. 
or awcUi&l')'• 'l"bere IIU8t be a poaiti.,. repucnaney beman 
the proYiaiona of the ,... l&wa and thoaa of the old; end 
• .,. .. than the old lAor 1a repeala4 by t.plicatiec col¥ E 
~ to tha extant of tha r&pUCJI&D<:Y•" 

Tba ju41ci&l pre&UIIption •ain&t conetruine auba~t l~l&tion u 
rapeali.n& prior lagi&l&tion 1a baNd upoa aOWII1 jodioial relw:tance 
to interfere with apreeee<i legial&ti.,. intent, end ia, iloeretora, 
particular~ atr<q: 1lbel1 tba Act ~ repeale<i b7 111pl1cation 
wu anaota4 at the •- aaaaian of the ~l&tllft, u the Act by 
wbich it wu alle&&~ repealed. llarf ,., B!n§b•• (l$36) 298 U.S, 
409, 414. 

SactiOD )(f) doaa not a.xpraa~ repeal en,- prorl.aiec of axiating 
la. It indioatea neither the nature nor the atatutory 4eai.sl>&t1on of 
the .leta wbioh it intenda to "i'&al• undar aiiCb oircuaatancu c;y 
attA!apt to conetrua aaoti~ 3(f) u int&ndina to repeal or liait the 
Preaidant•a powra undar S(b) ot the Trad.in& with tba ·~.let ebauld 
be buad ec aaoathing leu tl1uy than tha &r~~~MDt that tba Preaidant ' a 
control of the axtanaion of cra<iit on ~icultural c~tiaa aa:r 
indireo~ ha.,. en &<tnraa effect on tara pricaa in general. 'lbera era 
the •- reuona tor ho1.41ng that aactiec )(f) ahCIIld be narraw~ 
conat.aecl u there are tor holding that repeal& b)' iaplieatiec ebauld1 
in s-ral, be <iiat&YOre<t. 

• 
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It a ot part~ e1glliticmoe 1n t bb -tiao tbet eectiao 5(b) 
wu re .. Metecl 1D tbe nret War Ponn Act et tbe •- MMiao ot Coocre•• 
whicb &Meted tbe llloerpney Price Control Act, ~ ~·• auet 
ban bMn ave ot the tact tbet tbe Preei4ent cOilld uae Mctiao 5(b) tw 
the •control ot the extension ot credit OQ agricul.tunJ. c..,.oditiee juet 
aa be had woed tbet aeotiao to control the exteneioo ot cndit on e011a1mer 
goode. With Eucutive Order No. 6843 fneb 1D their alnde tbey could bne 
placed, it tbey had ao daaind, a reatriotion probibitin& or at lout 
111111 tine expreaal.;r the p01n1r to cootrol tbe exteneioo ot credit en 
agricul. tural e.-.oditiea. 
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Apart tNa 87 leg.u.t.io or t.obnical jutitl.cati011 tor the 111111ted coaat.ruct1011 placed upon aection 3(t) ot the &oers->"7 Price Control Act, Cld llpG't tNa ers--nt., eubnenti&l thou&h they aq be, bued upon tM intentiCD ot the lepaletora, there ara other conaider .. tiona which are equally iaportont 1n reaclUng en ultiaet. clet.nin&tioo on tile queatioo ot the tair 1nt.rprnatiCD ot Mctioo 3(t). 

Firat, 1t we accept the ara--nt that section 3(t) was 1nt&Dded to cut acrou all ex1et1na: lD, • ere placed in the abwrd poeitioo ot pel'll1tt1ng the t&il to ng the dec. At aoet, section .3 conatitut.a a prO'rl.ao to the rema1n4er or the Act. 'l'ba Act by i ta title and ita cOiltent. ia m.latabbl7 a price t1x1nc •aaure cleaianed and calculated to prannt. intletioo. Sacti011 3 IUX'ely l.i.Ja1ta the price t1x1ng ab111t:y ot 

r-:~adainU:~~tr~at~or~~~aita~t:1ng~,~1n ett'ect, that be aq ru pric .. 011 a1r that 1n t1x1nc ce111nga "" qrtcultural c~tiea be obaerna apecitl.ed.e 

ProYUce are rare~, 1t ewr, pnn attuwatiw etrect. litre, 1t n are to accept the bra.4 1ntarpratatico, n ere cc.pellad to siw the proviso greeter etteot than the r••• nde'<' ot the Act end W8 are cmpelled turtber to 11 .... 1t tb1e greater ett'ect by illplicatico. 

The~ was a brold policy Motioned &.ring the Consraa.tiOilal debet. and dur1ng the hear1ns bator. the Howoe c.-ittee to the ettect that tile aost illportent aiiJCle tactor in which the tazwera bid a Yital 1nter .. t was the etab1l1s1ng etrect ot the propoaed lesial&tiCD. It 1a true that the BUl was intended priaar1ly to c011trol and preftDt 1ntlet1oo. Bq~ true, howftr, end probab~ aore perauui ... to the rano group wu the tact tbet such control would be the Mena tor ach1n1ng etab111ut1on or tano pricea. 

l'1ae att.r tiM it wu -.pbaeiMd, both 1n nanry phruee, tnd 1n aincere c:l1rect etat.Mnta by true tr1elld8 ot the te.rMr, that the 'OIOJ'rl catutropbe Which could onrtalce the r-r would be uncontrolled, unstab111aed end innated prioea an agricultural cc.aoditiea. rile debacle Which to~d 1n the WU. ot the boca attar the Pir.t Wcrld Wer burt the t azwere aore tbtn 87 other group 1n the country. Qltat.andlng IIPOA_.. tor tbe tana group, ~ering betore tbe HouH ec-d.tt.e, teatitied 1n no uncertain tar. that .ore iaportent tbtn ~ alee wu the prevention ot ezq recurrence ot the tate which be~ the tanoara attar World War I . 

• •'l'ba •ening and intent ot HOtiOil 3 1a tbat the Price Ack!n1etretor aq not u:erciee bie control ot price• until price• haft reached • cartein price ux1• .. , which 1a cletinit.ly aet ciOIIIl in the B1ll·1 Th1a 1a pert ot • •tateaent by a-tor Brom> 1n cone. Rec . (Sanat.) 1'01. 88, P· 720, JUJ~U~r7 27, 19112. 
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The t.tlt1a01Q" oL Mr. B<lnrcl A. O•lleal, tile Pnaidant of the Jarican 
F&rlll Bureau h~rat1aaa, wu axtr.Mly- &Jllichtellin& on th1e point and 1e 
indicativa of tile point of n.- of the f-re and the trieDda of the 
f~ra in Coagraee • The foUowins acarpta are charectariat1c of b18 
general att1 tude towvd intlaticn ccntrclo 

•c01111ng naw to the -•nty- to control 1ntlet1cn, the 
.Aaarican P'ar. Bureau P'adarat1cna f .... or lapalat1cn to prannt 
1ntlat1cn, prO't'i.dad it 1a cn a fair baa11 to aU a:roupa • • • 
(llearin&a before C~ttaa on BanJdna and CUrrency- and H. ct a., . 77th 0008. , Haden on H.R. S479 at p. ]J88) . 

•F-re know ira bitter exparlanca the dilaatl'OIIa coaae
quencea of 1'UD&W8;T intlat1cn and the 1ne'litable detlet1cn thet 
toll.,.., It bas tak&D Jarican acricllltura twanty- )'8aro to 
recover froa the detletion that toU.OW.d the other World War 

1ntlation ••• (~. at pace 1389). 

•n.ta price d1aparity- only- tello part of the aed •torT· 
lbmdrada of thou.aanda of f..--ra loat their lite auinCa and 
lost their f_. tbro"8)l forc.d. salea. Ho one Ienon better 
than the f&rMrs the terrible ccnaaquencea that follow land 
1ntlaticc and detleticn. lend 1ntlat1cn foUowa price 1ntlet1on, 
but it takea aucb longer to get over land 1ntlat1onJ it takes a 
generaticn to recover trooa land inflaticn and detlation • • 
(~. at P• 1391) . 

•e want to &Yoid soinc throusb another such C:JCle it 
pcsaible.• (~. at p. 1391). 

It wu co the baaia ot aent:lmeota aucb u those upraeaed by- llr. 
O'Neal that CCIIIgraaa pused the l!lolrgeocy- Price Ccntrol Act and pandtted 
the placing of a oail1ng on acriollltural c ... oclit1es . 'llbore tba oe1l1ng 
ohollld be plecad wu o114' aacondarT to tile tbD\IIIIt and purpose that a 
ceil1ng ... t be oraate<l. ccnaiateot with proper control of 1nt1Aicn. 

It ahould be r&MIIbared that the !&r~~ere did not fear 1ntlated 
! &rill prices u web becauae ob'lioualy- higher pricea meant better timea 
for the, It wu the tear rather thet a general 1ntlet1on wollld 
unotabiliza !&rill prio .. to their llltiaate detriment that M<W the tarurs 
willing to talk in taru of price ceil1nge on their 011n products • 

It wollld blll'dl.T •- rauooable, tberafore, to 1ntarprat aection 
3(f) in aucb a n;r u to par.it it to -trine tba .Adll1niatration's 
prosra for cootrolling 1ntlat1cc. Sectioo 3(f) sbollld be rlAftd in ite 
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proper pel'8pe0tiw. It b , and wu iDt.!cled. to ~ . .. rel7 a proorbo 
11hicb 11111t.c1 the Price Ach1n1atrator in the aarciee of hie jwlpmt. 

It. proria4 that the Price &<h'nhtrator 11q fix the oa1J.1nc tor the 
price of agrioultlll'al c._.oditiea in conto1'111t7 with the .t.ndarde .. t 
.forth in aaoticn )(a). It l'%"aYi.lt.4 &lao that no other ex1atin8 :a. wu 
to~ interpreted in eucb a~ u to siw hill or aeyane else the right 
to fix a oeilins below the etandarda epecitie4. • 

cnl¥ b:y a tortured and exaggerated CONOtnl.cticn can the coocluaion 
be reached that aecticn )(f) ie a bar to the control b:y the Preeident 
ot the axtenaion of credit for agricultlll'al cCIIIlodities. 

* SectiCIII )(f) u interpreted hare ia ginn tull .,..,1ng. 'lhe 
lesialatora intended to prevent tbe Adminietrator, or any'OI'I& elee, 
such u , the Secretary of .Agriculture, from defeating the purpoee 
of. the aeoticn b7 acting under other exiating law • For ex-pla, 
tbia would pl'eftllt the Secretary of Agriculture traa reaf1nin8 
parit:y in euob a ~, or with re!erenoa to auoh a period, u to 
lonr ita ben&tite to the fUMr. .U.o prohibited b:y thia aaction 
would be &D7 atte.pt to reat1ne the tara 1ecricultural c-ait7" 
in eucb • ~ u to take particular c-aitiee out ot the •c• 
ot the Act. tb1.e wu tha t;n>e of oont1Dgenc:7, the ocCIU'renc& ot 
wbich, aeotioa )(f) aoucl>t to pl'eftllt• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WASHIIHITtlfl 

Septabor 1, 1M2 

1CJDill!•III)O)( ro m SICIIIURI, 

!hero ia aubaitte4 borowith tho oporatllc 

report of IA114-Leaao purohaa .. for thl wet WM 

!quat 28, 1842 • 

.U the pr .. u.t tiM thl 1IPB h roratiDc all 

outat•ndtng laaaiaa ooutraota, roYiaing oxiatinc 

priorit7 ratiaga aoeer41ag to in!o.-tiou aub

aitte4 b7 thl Bn11iaaa indioatinc tho urg•••7 of ..... 
• aro toopiag in olo10 touob with 'IPB ou 

tbil •ttor. 

J:CW. 
oo ,or ef Proour ... nt 
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lllooa ti ons 

Purohaae luthoriza-
tiona (Requisitions) 

Requisitions Clear ed 
for Purchase 

Obligations (Pur-
ohaaee) 

•DeliTeriea to For-
eign GoTernments 
at U. S. Ports 

LEND-LEASE 
TREASURY DEPART!.!EliT, PROCUR!l&!ENT DIVISION 

STATEJ.'ENT OF J.llOCA'i"IONS, OBLIGATIONS (PURCHASES) MID 
DELIVERIES TO FOOEIG!l GOVERNJIENTS AT U. S. PORTS 

AS OF AUGUST 29, 1942 
(In ILi lli ons of Dollar a) 

Total U. K. Russia ·china 
Administrat ive Undistributed & 

~ 
JIIsceiianeoua ~.0 ~.7 f~ii:~) n~:~> f447 .6 .9) .8) ) 151.3) 

~1488.5 
1468.9) 

~ 937.2 
927 .1) 

~495.5 
487.8) 

f40.6 
40.5) t 15.2 

13. 5} 
fl441. 7 
1892.7) 

t 918.3 
885.4) 

f469.2 
453.9) 

f40 . 5 
40.3) ~ 13.7 

13.1) 
fl329.5 f 885.9 ~391.9 f40.4 $2.0 r 9.3 1305.9) 874.1) . 380.5) 40.3) (2.0) 9.0) t 554.7 f 442.3 $89.6 f20 .1 f 2.7 530.9) 423.4) (85.3) 20.1) 2.1) 

•DeliTeriea to foreign governments at U. S. Ports do not incl~ the tonnage that ia either in 
atorafe, •1n transit• storage, or in the port area for which actual receipts have not been re-oeiTe from the foreign governments. 

Rote: Figures in parentheses are thoae ahown on report of August 22, 1942. 

if 
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IXPUilTIOK OF DICRIASIS 

The roauotion ot $400,000 iu allooatiou. 

tor Chiaa •• ottoot.a b7 a ioerouo 1u that 

aaoaat which ropro1ont• tho il!!orouoo botw.oa 

tha aotual oontraot Taluo &D4 oeti .. toa Tal•• ot 

lo!Qioition C-5&8. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTWR OPI'1Cil COMMUNICATION 

DAnSrPI-· 
To •Secretary Korgenthau 

•~o"' Randolph Paul 

' 

. The .American Jewish Joint Dhtribution Commi ttee, 

Inc. has asked for permission to authori ze its Shanghai 

representative to ob~ain locally the equivalent of 

$240, 000 to be expended for relief purposes among tlie 

- 22, 000 German, J.ustrian, Polish, Czech and Dutch 

refugees there resident. Foreign Funds haa jurisdiction 

~ over all financial communications with the enemy and 

t ;$ enemy-occupied ter ritories. The Committee would remit 
\ t 

no funds from the United States, but would guarantee the 

" repayment of the $240,000 borrowed in Shanghai, the loan 

~ to be repaid a t the end of the war or at such time as 

~ it would be legal to do so. 

~ It is the policy of Foreign Funds not to authorize 

~ the transmission of financial communications to any 

~ occupied territory unless there is a clear benefit to 

'\; t he war effort of the United States. It is also the 

j present policy of the United States not to permit the 

t 
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extension of relief to the inhabitants of ensmy-occupied 

territories. As exceptions to this policy, some food 

and other suppl ies have been sent to Greece and, I believe, 

some milk has been sent to the children of France. All 

exceptions have been considered on the basis of their 

own merits and have been permitted only for the most 

weighty reasou. 

Under Secretary Welles has stated that the Government 

would find it difficult to make an exception to the general 

policy in the case of the Shanghai refugees. However, he 

has indicated a willingness to be of help provided the 

method used does not constitute an exception. 

If the Committee were granted permission to 

communicate its guarantee to Shanghai, it would require 

a modification of the general rule of Foreign Funds and . 
the Office of Censorship against permitting communications 

relating to financial or commercial transactions unless 

they would further the war effort. A strong argument, 

putting entirely to one side humanitarian considerations, 

for faillng to follow the general rule i.n the present 
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case, is that there would be no transmission of funds 

from the Un~ted Statee. The argument, however, is not 

conclusive since the guarantee if communicated may be 

utiliced as a basis for drawing funds from neutral 

339 

or other sources to the sphere of Japanese control, 

which funds might not otherwise be transmitted. Further

more, aside from the fact that the authorization would 

not further the war effort, it would be a grave source 

of embarrassment to Foreign Funds in the future. 

The policy of this Government in regard to 

communications with enemy and enemy-occupied areas 

is so strict that we are not allowing American citizens 

to provide funds for their alien mothers, brothers, sisters, 

wins ani. children in such areas. You may recall that 

General Knudsen had a plan similar to the J . t . C. pr-oposal 

to provide funds to his sisters in Denmark through the 

General Motors establishment there and the Treasury 

refused to allow the transaction, even though no · 

remittance from the United States was involved. The 

American public has accepted completely the Government 's 

policy against communication with enemy and enemy-occupied 
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areaa. Thi• aooeptanoe baa undoubtedl7 been due in part 

at leaat to the uniformity with whioh the rule haa been 

enforoed. !ny exceptions would undermine the Government's 

position in this important field. 

It would be difficult, if not impossible, treat

ing the caae aa a precedent, to deny permission to other 

relief organitations to make eimilar arrangements in 

other enem, or enemr-occupied territories where the 

humanitarian claiaa are equal to or greater than those 

whioh prevail in the caae of Shanghai. 

It is clear that the proposed method would 

constitute an exception to the general policy of the 

Government. On January 27, 1942, the State Department 

iaaued the following press release which has not been 

modified to date : 

"The following statement has been made 
today, with the approval of the American 
Government, by Dr. JMgh Dalton, British . 
Minister of Economic Warfare in the Brit1sh 
Houae of Commons: 

"'The two governments, never
theleaa, continue to maintain in t he 
moat oategor ioal manner that it ia 
inoUIIlbent upon t he enemr .to feed the 
eountr iea oocupied by him and their 
policy in thia respect remains un
affected by the exoeption which it 
ba1 been found neceeaaey to make in 
the special ciroUIIlatanoea obtaining 
in Gi"eece. •• 
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Accordingly, far from being of advantage to 

the United States, the authorization of the communica

tion would be a part of a plan t hat might result in 

relieving Japan of a duty which the spokesman of the 

United States has said is incumbent upon Japan. 

' Finally Foreign Funds is bound by the last 

quoted statement of policy, and, until the statement 

is modified, Foreign Funds should not authorize the 

communication of the guarantee, entirely apart f rom 

the question of its own rule. 

It is my opinion, therefore, that the request 

of the Committee to communicate a guarantee to its 

Shanghai representative be denied. Needless to add, 

I come to this conclusion moat reluctantly. 
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TREA SURY DEPA RTMENT 

DA ... Sept, 1, 1942 
To SecretarT lforgetbau 

,.0.. Ill'. 1b1 t e 

1, 

2. 

~. 

Poe1t1on o~ U.S.-Chineee Stabilisation PUnd 

On Augue t 25, oable waa reoei•ed ~rom Adler in Chunskins 1nd1olt 1ng that the Stabilization Board, 1n order to aeet 1h outat.:~d1ng obl1gat1ona to the central Bank ~ China, will han to c!raw between 117 md $~1 a.UUon ~ro• tbe $50 aillion u. s. contribution under the April lat Agreeact, in add1 t1on to uhauat1ng the approx1ma talT ~~ a1111on 1 t now holda 1n the Pederal Re .. r•• Bank o~ Hew York. 
Tbe wide apread between $17 and $~1 a1111on h due to the ~aot that 1t baa not Tilt been dete1'1111ned 'llbetber tbe Board will aeet tbe central B.:lk ' • expand1 turea -.de ~rom Auguet through Ootober, 1941 and 'llbetber tbe Ch1neee Oover.-nt will hmd o•er to the Boerd io2 a1111on a ocru1ne to 1 t ~roa purcbaae o~ Bong Jrong dollar and Buraa rupee note• ~rca Cb1m ee refugee a . 

'lhe Br1 t1eb m•ber ot the Board baa auggeeted that the Boerd abould note xbauat ita aterl1ng aneta but lbould keep '-1 a1111on ~rom 11b1ob to 11eet eo-called current aterling 11ab111tiee, Tbia, in e~teot, would •an calling on the U. S. contribution ~or an additional t4 m1111on. We aee no reaecn ~or agreeing to thia propoaal but are requeat-1ng Adler to a end ua hi a •1ewa Cl'l tb1a aatter. I .. a ttaob-1ng a COPT o~ the cable we h an aent to Adlsr. 

'lblre 1e &leo appended a aUS~&rT atatement or the poa1t1on o~ the U. S.-Chimae Stab111.aa t1on Pllnd, 
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• PoalUon ot U. 1.- Ohlaeee ftabU1&aUoa J'unl, •"--• 1""' 343 
--·· ~2· 

(lD OOO'e) 
l . • ... tt , !opt 

V • I. 4o11are 1D f'e4eral lleeene a.u, 111 l'ol'llt 

Poun4e eter11ng 1n J'un4 

Appl1oauon for fore!ga nohance b:r 
the Oentlll B•ftk ot ~~ 

ror u. a. dollare: 

Purn1ehed b:r the Central Bank pr1or to 
loYe~er 1, 19~1 

J'um11hed b;r the Central Bank, loYeaber 1, 
19~1 - J'lll:r 31. 19~2 

total 

ror po1.111d1 eter11ng: 

J'umhhed b:r the Central Bank pr1or to 
loYeaber 1, 19~1 

l'urJ111hed b;r the Central Be.nk, llonmber 1, 
1941 - J'lll:r )1, 1942 

'l'otal 

Def1o1t reellltlng froa aeeting app11oat1on 
ot CtnSral B•pk Of Qb1ne • 

If app11oaUon for forei«D exohange furn1&bed b:r 
tbe Central Bank pr1or to KoYember 1 1• aet: 

v. a. dollar• 
Poande eter11Dg 

If app11oat1on for foreign eaohange turnhbld b:r 
the Central Bank pr1or to MoY .. ber 1 11 not mat1 

u. 1. do11ere 
Pounde etlr11ng 

~. Poee1b1e add1t1onal eouroee of tunda out of 
wh19h 4tt1oU r111 bt,n to be 111t 

U. 1. oontr1but1on 
a.qaeet tor eterl1ng froa Oh1na•• GoYernment · 

• 2, 70) 

18,000 

• 20,700 

" 1,000 

• 1~,6)) 
lo 2,620 

• 50,0QI 
lo 2,0CX> 
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September 1, 19~2 

TO: Adler, Chungking, Otana. 

FROll: Beoretaey ot the Treasury. 

Reterenoe your oable or Auguat 2~, Tr-55, regarding Central 
Bank or China applioation. 

(a) Treawey 1a not eure t hat it underetanda purpose ot 
suggestion made by British member or the BoArd that 1.1. ailllon 
ot the eterling aueta or the Board abOUl.d be kept to meet 
current liabilities. It ie not olear ae to the eign1tioanoe 

tlae oonneotion of the dJ.trerenoa between 11ab1lit1ee inourred 
auru,.,. the put tew months and liab1litiu to be inourred during 
the ooaing aonthe, partioularly einoa the de•nda of the Board 
tor aterllng alreadT exoeed i~e aeeete. Please intona us by 
cable aa to your reaction to this propoaal or the Britiab meaber. 
I t will be raoalled that 1n our oablu or llay 2 to you and or 
June 16 to Kr. r ox it wae pointed out that the Treasury assumed 
that the Board would not use ita dollar tunda tor the purobaee 
ot sterling until tbe sterling assete had been exhausted. 

(b) Treaaury would like to have more detailed nooount ot 
Central Bank'• application, 1nolud1ng application tor sterling, 
sinoe meeting or Bank' • ap~lioation will neoese1tate oalling on 
the u. s. oontr1bution or 150 million and a1noe the dollar 
assets or the Board wlll be uaed to purobase aterl1ng. The 
Secretary muat obtain t his 1ntormat1on to tult1ll his obligation• 
t o Oongreae. 
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Date ... , ! " 1. • .J.W1t 

To: ... re'-'J ••ae•tla• 
From: .... 'lhit. 

~peade4 1a ID iater .. ttaa .. -••· 
It 1a •• ezpla1M4 1a 111' Pre4eriek 
Ptl1111••' letter •• - •• van for -
iahl'llatl•al. _,81'7 propo•al. prepared 
b7 .. ,...4 ~:.,... •• 

I aau later eulait • ••orcdlaa with 
o-te a4 e•al.v.&UOD of hU propo•al.. 
I thiak, tao ...... • 7011 lli#lt: be 1ater .. te4 

l"Mdiq 11r Pre4er1ok Phillip•' letter 
wh1eb wUl &he J'CIU a OV801'7 14ea of tbe 
pla. 
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THE BRITISH SUPPLY COUNCIL IN NORTH AMERICA 

Augaat 28, 1942. 

DM.r Dr. llh1 te, 

llr. llorgenthau r ac ontlJ' pl'OIIioecl to giTe "" an 
opoort.unJ.ty ot oa:plaioilJ8 to biJo the aen.ral ...... ot our id•• on 
poet ~ war Cllrr8DC7 &rr~U~geaonta, and JOU kiDdl.y ott erecl, 1t 
I would proch aeo a Torsion 1n writ ina, to atlld.r t h1o. I now 
onolooo a ,.,.,r which hes been preparocl by Lard ,.,. •• 
Tho 14•• •bo41ecl are tho roeult ot 41acuaai one between 
Britiab oxperta only and lllltil we heYo N&ohe4 - aeaauro 
ot •ar-ont aa bet.oen Britiab an4 Aaario&n rtfto I 8\llgeat 
thet it would be better t bot it should not bo ahowo to aQTona 
outeido United States GoTerDIIent Dopartmonta. I would oaphaaizo 
tbot the doouaont is put forward as a baaio of di aouaaion with 
a rtew to aaendmont or extension. 

2 . As 1 t happono I bovo juot completed a pre-
lilDillary otu<ly of JOur paper on the IJnitocl Nl\tionl Stabilisation 
l"UDd an4 the Reconstruction & DoYolopooont Bank. The two plano 
bo'l'l o wide ar• in coaon, but neTortholoaa Mob a eeae to con
tribute iaportant eleaenta not r llll7 deTelopecl in the other. 

Iou boTe dealt coaplota:l¥, and i t aeoa to ae 
aoot adairably, with EICh tbot 1e oodttA or lett vague 1n our owe 
oketob. In parti cular t he 1\ll&ea tiona tor dMlina with liquid bo.l
anooo, wbiob ae;r be wholly or partly blooltocl, oxiating 1n azq cantro 
at the llld Of tho W&r prior to the iJICO~ion Of tho nft IC-e, &re 
olearq ot the greoteat iaportanoo. The propoaal (II- 48/~) to cot 
oTer the d1ttiolllt7 of -• countrieo rootrioting capital .., ..... nta 
while otbera wore 1111'1'1ll1"8 to do oo oo•o exooUont to ••· The 
propoaala JOU make with reference to otabililiDC tho pricea Of pr1aary 
prod~>Cto, (I - lS) are olooe to our owe ideaa md the aue ia true or 
tho aonorol troatooont of tl\ritta, .:change control, and reatrictiona on 
trade whereYor tho sa points ariao in the oourae or t he paper. 

346 

3, The cent.ral idM in our plan ia the nft International 
Clearing Union with much t hi aamo powora and r ooponoibUitieo towardo ita 

Dr. H. D. Wbito, 
Dlreotor ot lloaotary ReoMrCh, 

tJDJ. toe! Sta tea Treooury, 
Wubin&'ton, D.C. 
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clients, no. Treasuries Olld Cent ral li&Jilce, u an ordt.nar, bt.nk has 
to 1 te ouatoaers. In this, we see two ad'rallt&S••. Firat, we .tt&cb 
illportance t o alcing help available by a flexible .. cbinory on a Wide 
beais. Is it not a orit ioiaa of t he St&b111oat1cn l'und plan, unlaaa 
you develop it further, that aa rogarda oountriaa needing aas i atonce 
1 t 11 belptul t o those onl,y wbo ha Ye a soJA reoerve alre&dy, and ie 
balptul to tb• in proportion t o t be IJIO\IIIt or ouch soJA reserve ? 
A country which baa but little goJA and which aay for that reaaon 
need support all tha 110re, couJA rooelYe UDder the soh•• onl,y a 
little help. I u not onrloolcin& tbe pronaion ( II - 15) f or par
aittina countries in -e caaea to uceed their norM.l purchases or 
toreip ...,hanae, but that power io utraorc!JJ:wy and requires a 
tour-fittba •Jority. Sec~, we tbink our plan goes IIUCb further 
in -.kin& pooaible the adjuataent of tha total Yolla8 ot intvnational 
Curr.ll"7 to WDrJA needs. Should a a evero worJA depression threaten at 
&Olio date aubsequont to tho coDCluaic n or the war auccees in coping 
With it will, we think, largel)' turn on t be edopticn ot a general 
upanaiolliat pol1CJ. the afforts of indi Yidlal countries to aeet 
the a'f'il M:f praYe futile, &8 they have in tho poet, unless giY&n 
t he lrtrons oupport of a common intorMtional ourroncy policy. On 
tho other hand, aa we haTe the oue general objectives in mincl, I 
should bcpe that there wouJA not be too IIUCh difficulty in agreetna 
the right ll1!lchinery, which a oome the •in problo11 . 

4. I fool that t here a re Mny pointe which I cauJA beat 
deal with orally. Our. propoaala are apoc1t1callY directed to l'OliOYing 
tho ld.nd of inatabllity that •rked tbe period between t no two • ro , 
and to secure GD!ntorrupted progreso tor the bettoraent ot world con
ditione. In particula.l:, tloy han been drown to aeet the throat ot 
another worJA-rlde post-war depression. I th1nlt we ...,. agreed that 
tbia ia unl1kal)' to occur t.udi.atel)' at t>e end ot boot111t1ea but 
that u is se-ething gravel;y to be teared aa tha wo.rld einlal beck 
into what an,y wouJA regard aa DOrM.lity. That 1a t be long tara 
aspect. Nenrtheless, 1t ie q bellat that • can •body in the 
ec~ ideas 'llll.icb rl1.l be found of tbe p-ea teat aaaiatance 1n d 081-
in& With tha fine.Doial proble~~a of rellat and reconstruction. 

Yours eincerel;y, 

• 
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0 THII DOOUIII:N1' II THI: PROPERTY Of 8 18 BRIT 

SE CRET. 
Copy No. 

PROPOBALB FOR AN INTERNATIONAL CLEARING UNION. 

I.-PREFACE. 

ABOUT tho primary objects or an improved system of International 
Currency there is. to-day, a wide measure of agreement: -

(a) We need an instrument of international currency having general 
acoeP,tability between nations, eo that blocked balance• and bilateral 
clearmgs are unnecessary; that is to say, an instrument of cu.rrency 
ueed by each nation ~its transactions with other nations. operating 
throug~ whate•·er nauonal organ. ouch as a Treasury or a Central 
Bank, IS most approl,~ate, pr~vate individuals, butilleS!e$ and banka 
other than Central ks, each continuing to uoe their own national 
currency as heretofore. 

(b) We need an orderly and agreed method of deiAlrmining the relati<e 
exchange values of nationaJ currency units, eo that umlnteral action 
and oompetith·e exchange depreciations a1'0 pre•·ented. 

(c) We need n qiUlntum of international currencv, which is neither deter
mined in an unpredictable and inelovant nianncr aa, for example. by 
tho technical progress of tho gold industry, no1· subject to large 
variations depending on the gold toeservc policies of ind ividual 
oountt'ie3; but is gove1·oed by the nctunl ctu•rent 1-oqu i rements of world 
oommorcc, and is aJso ropable of delihorniAl oxpnns1on lllld (l)ntract ion 
to offset dcflationnry a'tid inllationary tcndcnciea in effective world 
demand. . 

(d) We need a system possessed of an internal stabilising mechanism, by 
which preSBure is exercised on any country wh'*' balnooe of payments 
with the mt of the world is deporting from equilibrium in either 
direction, eo as to pre,·ent movemeou which mu.st create for its 
neighbours an equal but opposite want of balance. 

(<) We need an agreed plan for starting off e•·ery country after the war with 
a stock of .....,n·es appropriate to its importance in world commerce, 
ao that without due anxiety iL can l!et ita bouse in order during the 
transitional period to full P.,ace-time couditions. 

(/) We need a method by which the surplus credit halane8 arising from 
international trade. which the recipient does not wi1h to employ for 
the time being. can be set to work in the interests or international 
plonning and relief and economic health. without detriment to the 
liquidity of these balances and to thcit· holder'a faculty to employ 
them .himself when he desires to do so. 

(g) Wo need n central institution, of a put·cly t~hnicnl , nod n?D·polit_icn l 
chnrnotet•, to aid and suppol't other llllel'nnt10nnl tnshtuttons 
oonoet·ned with the planning and regulntion of tho world•s econonuc 
life. 

(.\) More generally we need a mOOlls of reaMUrnnoe to n troubled world, by 
whiCh any cOuntry whose !>WD nJrnirs a.re conducted w!th due prudence 
is relieved of anxiety, for ca~. wh1ch ~re no! of.''-!- own ·mak1~g. 
coucerning its ability to meet 111 mtemauonal hab1httes; ~? whrch 
will, therefore, make unn<>Ce$$8ry chore method.• of restrtct1on an.d 
discrimination which oountries have ad!>pted h1the~to, ~ oa ~tr 
merits, hnt u measures or oelf-protccuon from dtJrupttYe out.~rde 
foroes. 

2. There is •leo · a growing measu.re of agreement about Lbe g~eral 
character of any aolution of the problem hke.ly to tie 11Uootll8fol. Tbe particular 

( 24248) B 
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propoealt tel forth below lay DO claim LO origiulity. They are a.n atttt~tpt to 
reduce to pra«ical ahape certaiD geuen.l ideas be&iloKiDJ to tbe cont.-porary 
cliru~ of K'OC'IOIDic opiaioa. wbieb ba,.e been Jl.Yen pu6lkety in recent monlhl by 
wntera of 116'--eral diltrtnt oatioa&lides. It •! diffitult_to tee how any pla.D ~ 
be fUCJtftlful wbich doet ooc. ute tbee ~ •deu.. wb•ch are born of the tplrn 
or the oge The aruaa! deo.ill put r".'"!'~ bolo'! ""' cO!ered. In t10 desalatic 
1pinl u the buia of dltcWAOO for tr1tJosm aad unpi"'Tt':mtnL For we canDOL 
make. pro«.- witboot embodying the g<n<ral underlying idea in • r ...... ot 
actu.tl 'ltfoitciog. which will bri~ 0111 ~ practic:aJ and polit..iW diftkult'ol 10 be 
faced aod met it 1.be breath of hfe ia to inform u.. 

3. Jo o~ retpeet t.hia particular plan will be found to be mor" ambitious 
and yet 'at. the aame time, perhapt more workable than tome of the variant 
,.t!.nlon•' of Lh~ ume bAaic 1dea, in that it is full.y international, being bated on 
ooe ge.ner1l agre-ement and not on a multiplicity of bilau~rl\ 1 Arrengementl. 
O<mbllcu propoealt might be made by which bilateral arraoge.mcntt could be 
fitted togtther eons to obtftin some of the ftdvantDges oft\ multilateral tc.heme. 
Rut. tltere will be many difl\cultiet attendant on eucb adju8lment.l. IL may 00 
doubted whether a eomJ)rebenah·e tcbeme will twer In fnot be worked !"~"· unleu 
it. can oon.e into oxi•teuce r.hrougb a single act. of creation mado po111ble by the 
unity ot f?Urpol6 and cne"" of hOpe for beuer c.binP. to ~me, tpri.nging from t~e 
'"ictory of die United NAttODI, whe.n &hey bave atuuned lt., over 1mme<llate ev1l. 
That tbete propoNll are ambitious is claimed, thuefore lO ~ not a drawback 
but ao advantag.. 

(, The propoeal i1 to tttabJish a Ct1.rn:ocy On1oo, hue cte.ignated an 
/altnurt ... Cltoriag Uaio•, based on international lxtnlc-mooey, taDed (let us 
oar) .... .,. fi><d ~t not unalwably) in ....... ot aold and ooctpud u the 
eqoiralout or aold the BritUb Commonwealth and ibe United Sta ... and all 
the oc.btr ~~~tmfitra o the Uaion lor the pa~ of aeuling loteroauonal balanou. 
The Ctotrol Danko or aU ..... bor States (ODd alto or ..,., • ....,.,.,., would keep 
acoountt with the loternationsl Clearing Uaioo through which t~ •·ould be 
entitled lo teu1e their excha.nge balances wilh one anOthtr at their par value 
.. defined in termt of bantor. Counuies having a favourable beluoe of payment~ 
with the rett or the world •• a whoJe wouJd And t.hemeehw in ~ion of a 
ertdil. al"C.''unt whh the Clearing Union. and thole ha,•ing an unlavourable 
bahance W()llld hM-e 11. debit. aooount. Mea.suree would· be neoeNary (tee below) 
to 1mwenr. the piling up of credit. and debit balance• witl,om limit, 1\nd the 
•w~te.m would ho,·e fAiled in the long run if it did not pol8eN lttfficient capacity 
for tel (~equilibrium to J)fe\'Cftt thi11. 

0. The ide1a underlying such A Union is simple., namely, to generalilf6 tbe 
eMCntial principle of banking a.s it ia exhibited within ally cloeed 1y1wm. Thill 
prnc:iple 14 the r1e0eaary equ1lit.y of credit• and debitt. ll no crodt• can be 
rl!moved ouuidc the cleAring tyltetn, but only trantfurtd within it, the Union 
c•n ,~,·er be in any difficulty u re_ga.rds Lhe booouring of cheque~ drawn upon 
it. rt c-an make what advance& it wt!.bes to any of iLl membert With lhe a•urance 
that the proceet1.1 can only be tta.n5ferred to the clt&ring a.ccount of aQOlher 
member h1aole tu1c it to~ to it that ill mtmbtra keep ihe rulol aod that the 
ad"a.nt'ft made lo each of them are prudent and ad.-illhle for t.ht On~ aa a 
wbolo. 

e h ;, p..,._s that the Cleari'!S Uoioo •boodd be detoJined and initiaud 
b1 the Uoiud Stat .. and 1M Uniud KiDBdom and that R1111oa aod perbapo one 
or more other,_.,.,. ot the United Nat,... abould then be io•iud to joio them 
u founder Sta.... Otloer members ...Wd then he brougb• io-... (rom <be 
oouet, toiiNI •• lOOn u they had established an internal organi11don capable of 
.watainlng the ob11~tiont of memberthip. Thia approach would have the grtat. 
adv..-t.ago t.bn the t.huter and the main det.aila of the new body cot~ld be draft..od 
withoot.;J,e.ing tubjoc'ted lO t.be delays and oonfu.eed oouneela or an internttional 
oonft:rc~. tllou.gti thie need not &:t.and in the way ot informal ccn1ult.ation with 
thoee ooncerned. It. would aleo mean t.het considerable progrM~ ®pld be made 
lrrc&~th·e of Lhe nAture of tbe European J)OHtical aettlemcmt. and beforo the 
conditions of ndherence of the European mcmbera c:ould be Aomlly determined. 
Moreover mc.mbcrlhip would be thu.11 establi&bed u a prlvUc~ only open to &hoM 
who aonlormtod to cerlain geneMI principlas llnd tt.andardt of inttrnetionnl 
economic oonducl. 

0 ( 

0 
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ll .-TBE PROVISIONS OF TRE Pi.Al'i. 

7. The. proYiaiona propoood jtbe panicolar I""''I"iono and other details 
au~ heoog ttotati-. 01 a bom o( cliotwaioot).,.. the (ollcnnng :-

(1) The O...rning Board or the Cleuing liaion will he I.I>POioted. by tho 
Oo~to or tho -nll ~ s... ... , the dail1 tow- with "tbe 11•- a.od 
the ttdlnacalarrangeeneoto btinB OOJTied 011~ u at p-~ through oheir Ctotral -(2) The (ooodor Sta ... will - he...._ tbmo.cl,... the ioiual ._1 ... o£ 
their own c:urrtocifll in terma of bt.noor and abo the nJue of t.noor ia t4rmt 
of gold, which will not. be ,.aried subteauendy exoe.pt. with their appr'0\'11 • and 
the initial ''lluet of th. oorrencies of ot.6er membera wiU be agreed with thtm on 
their joining the l)'llf!M. A member State may· not. subeaQuendy titer lhe ''alue 
ot itt wrreocy in terma or bancor without the permiaion of the Qo,·eroinJc BoArd 
OX<Je))L under tba oonditiont Ita Led below; but during tbe Aht fi,•e yean alter the 
inception or the •y•tem t.ht' Gon!.rning Board Mall gh·o IJ,>eCial oon.tideratlcln lO 
appeals for All adjuat.ment. in the excli•nge ''aluc of a national (.!urre.ncy unit on 
the ground of unfore~C~Cn cirou.mltancea:. 

(3) Tho amount. of the maximum debit balance allo"·ed to any mtmber Suuo 
ab.Rll bt' deeignated iLl quota. The initiaJ quotu might be fixed b)' referent .. 
to tbe twn or each country'• export• and im~rt.a on tbe uerage of (PY.) the three 
pre--war yean. being either equal o:r in a determined luvr ptOP.Oftion to thit 
amoun&, a tpecial ~ot being tubrttituted in e&MI (of which thtn mighL 
be 16\'t:tal) where thit formula would be, for U'f I'UIDD, in.appropl'ia~. 
SubleQuendy. af~r the elapte o~ the transi~iooal period. the quow ~ld be 
ft't'ieed auuaUy1o &«<rdanre with the rwuung an~ or Htb ('IOQJ2try a actual 
rolume or lJ"&de in lhe three p~iog )'tan. Tb6 dtttrmiaatloo of a country'• 
quota. primarily by refef"t~Ke to the moe or iu foreign tnde M!ftlll lO oltr w 
crituion '** retev&nt to a ptaa whic:b it dt;ely COII(erned with the rtrlatioa 
or the {Oft.igo exchan~ and or a coo.ouy•a ioteroatiooal track balanot- It ia. 
bowe\"tf, 1 ma.Utr for dltoo.lfioo whether the 'formula rot &liD& q'POC.U tbould 
alto take account of Otht.r fa('tOf'a. 

(4) A charge of 1 per oonL per anoum lhall be payablo to the ~n .. F•oo 
of the Clu.riog Union on d~ amount of the excess of the •'"trage bal•nc.-e o~ • 
membt.r SlAte wMthtr it it a eredh. or 11 debit ba1ant.-e. Abov.e 1\ quarter of 11• 
uota. and a 'rurther thar:g~ of 1 per cent. oo Lbe ex.ctM of the a,·erage bltlan,ce, 

~hcth~r arediL or debit. aDo,·e " halt of .ita qu~. Thu&. only A C<M.antry whu lf 
k pa 18 neArly u po1111ible in a staLe of lDternatJonaJ balance on the a\trage ,o tb: ar will eti.!AI>C thie contribution. Tbeee ch.argta ~are. not.llblfOiuttlh euenttal 
10 t~ IICbeme. BuL if they nre found soceptable, tbey would be "" l!fllil.ft Atld 
im rLAnt. inducementll towardJ keeping a le~J bl\l~tnoo. •!ld " il l$~' cant 
· ~ t'Ol thllt. the l)'tt.t.m look• on ex~h·e cr«ljt balan~'tf '~llh ""C'l' ltlc~lnn 1~ tea 1 

I Ctt~h·c debit. balanees. each beiag, indeed. the toevttabla ooncomttanL 
:~etb: :~;: Any member State in debit. may. bowe~r, borrou1r~e .!;':::: of uy mcmbtr State in credit. on tu~b ~rmt as may mutua , • 
me&DI Mch would a.-otd tha.e contnbut.!ont. ' t• debit Ml~tnre by mo~ lhan A 

(6Ha) A mem~r ~tAte may ~ tncruAt t iaion of the GOVtming BoArd. 
q*!l'tir o~ itt quota bth•n;J:.r .~=:~ f:';uoca on the l\l!Rge or at '-tt 
If au debtt bala~ ~ U red the \"'&&ae of Ill cufl't'OC\" in tHCU of banter, 
a )~· itlball be ~'JtJec! to ahair not dtt'ed 3 ptt cent. -41hin a )'8r whbout 
p1'01"1c:Jed that tbe RUUtltOQ , 

the ptrmiesiOD o{ l~ Qo«-(mlli!fn Boa.rdme.twr State lO iD('ru.JC ltl debit balAJ!Cllv 
(6) M. a oondmoo o a og_ a the ~ing Jbrd aay requu'O 

to a &gure lQ Uteal Of ~L~/.Of lr r.:embtT't (Ufrt:DC\' j( 11. deeet that. lO 
(i) a atat.ed reductJon in~, .. oe o trol of outward capitAl' traoMl'tiou if noc 
be the ~ita,ble ~mr~~ii <,·~:.,:onder or. IO.itable: proportion ~or any ttpara . 
already an oru. an \1 

• nod ct' of iu dtbiL t.1ance.. Funhmnore. l~ 
gold or other liquid rftltn·e 10 d "to~ Go\'ernrneot of the mtmbtr St.at.e •1! 
~0\-erniog Botrd ma~ ~U: domeatic ecnnomy. whieh ma.y appear to ,. 
tnternal, mtAJUI'tll 

1 '1:e g '1ibrium of it.s int.ern1at1onal bAlaooe.. 
approprtatc to ~tore8 ' ,OCJd' b't. bAlance haa excoeded tArtt·qwtrttrl of '"' q.u~ 

(c) t f a member. tAle • e J1 . · tJeuh·e 38 meuurtd by ..ome formula hud 
on tht averaS!; ot ru. !tut~r 0~jn~fon to th~ t.oLal deb~1. bahml'tl ootl landing 
down by th• Oovernc•n

1
g • U tfon] it m•y be O!ked by tho Oovtrning lloard tA> 

ou the book• of th~ eanng: n • • i 
[242481 . 
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Wee JDMIU.rtl 10 lmpro,·e ita position and, in tlJe e,·enL o.f itt failing to reduce ha 
dtbit MJa.DOt btiow tbe fiaure in question w-ith.ia two )"'earl, the GoYe.raJog Board 
may dtc":lartlha\. it it in di.faolt aitd DO~ enlided to draw apinJ&. ita aooount 
.... p, wilb lbe pormU.ion or ""'Go.-.miug_ Bo&rcl Eadl ....,.,., Sla!e. OD 
jolDI'll! lbe ,,..-. lball agNO to p&y to lbo Cl<arill{! Ooioo any pay.....,IO dO>O 
lma 1t to a country in default towards the d.i.leha.rn Of the latter•• dtbit bala.Dce 
aad 10 acoept tbit a.r~t iA the e-"teDt of falling huo de.fault itltll. A 
member S&.a~ which~ from Lbt Clearing Uaiao wil.bout. Mkin& appro<red 
arn.n~ntt for lbe dida~ of any debit llel.a..DC.'e ahall abo be treated u ia 
tlefoult. 

(6) A mtmber $1110 wOO.. <ffilil balaoce b11 excooded • WI of i10 qu011 on 
the ave~e of At lean a ytar tball diiCOM with me Governing Jo.rd (but tball 
retain tho ultimate decition in itt OWll h1ndt) wbM mMtUN!II would be appropriate 
LO reetore tbe equilibrium of iu· international balance~ includlng-

(a) ~leAIU.ItOI for the ex~lion of domeatic c:redlt and dqme&tic demand ; 
(b) The appreciatiou of tt.a local curnmcy in term1 or banoor, or, al~rnatlve.ly, 

an ln<:rttli!C in money wages; 
(c) The rtduction or tnrltra Md ot-her ditoouragemen\4 ag.inn import.a: 
(d) fnt~rnAtion"l loans fo r the development of I>Aokwar<r oounuiet. 

(7) A membe.r StAto &hall be entitled to obtain a credit In term• of banoor 
b_y pa,•ing in gold to tho C&ea.ring Union for the credit of it. clee.ring account., 
But tlo-one it entitled to dem&nd gold from the Union against. A ballnoe or banoor, 
tinct iOOh balaD06 ia l\'&ilab~ oo.ly ft>r U"anefer to another, c.~aring aooou.na.. 
The ~·eroing Board of the Unioa tbouJd, how-e"-er. ha.-e the ditere:tion to 
dialribut.e any gold io the pcliiiNlioo of lhe Uniuo between the mm~bert J)OIIeeling 
credit bai•DC.'fll. proportionately to lOCh ba~ ia rectootioD of thtir amount. 

(8) ~ ... .,.,.of tbe Qo.emiog Bo&rd woold ba appoioiOd by lbo Go~mmeott 
of the fou.Dder States and of the other' member- State~. the ae.tr &aw appointing 
in I"*~ 10 that the mtmben woold noc. exc:ted <•r> 12 io numbe.,. eacll 
•nabtr ha•tng a \"Ole in proponioo to the q"OOlU o tb State (or S tatea) 
appointiag htm But there might be a provision. &t any ra~ for the fi.nt fiq 
yeus. by whie:b the ~prnentatn-es of dM founder Stau.. muld out'f'Ote the m&. 
of the Board. 

(9) The t&:f~Wti,·e offleN of the Union ahould )e titUlU.td in London a.ad New 
York with the Board of i!tlnnagens meeting Rh.ermuiveJy in London a.nd 
Wuhin_gtoo. 

( lO) Membeu would be tntitled to witbdrftw I rom the. Onion on A y~ar•a 
notil't. 11ubjeet to lheir making aatilfaetory arrangement. to di~~eharge any debit 
balftnt>e. 'rhey woulll 1101, or COlU'&e. be able to employ any crediL b1Tanco except 
~Y making trande,.. from it, either before or_ dt.e.r their withdr'I\Will. to the 
v learing /\ ctOurltl of other Ceotral Bankt. S imilarly, it tbould bo within tho 
pon-et· of the Oo\·eming Donrd to require the wilhdntw~tl ol tt member aubjeoL 
to che s.ome r10tit"', 

( It) The Ctnu•l Ba.nb uf non·member St.ates would be allowed to keep 
credit clearing aooounta with Lbe Union; and. indtted, it would be adviuble for 
them to do 10 ?or tlJe condua. or their t.nde with member Statcl. But tbey would 
hne no right to 0\'erdraft.a a.nd oo say io the mana~nL. 

(12) The prinei~ ..... d go• .. rnill{! ruleo of lhli Union ahould be lbo ~~tbloct 
of r.conti~~tioo alll>r 6'"8 yean:· expuit~ if a majority ol the Govtmmg 
Board tle~~r• II 

llJ.-SOllE ADV A.\,-AGF.S OF TH£ PLAN. 

8. The plan aima at tbe aubtlitution of an upalllionitt, in pll('e of a 
contractionitt. prt~~~ure on world trade. 

•\d 0. h etl'ecu t.hi.ll by allowing to eaeh member State o,·enJrah facilities of 
a e6ned amount. Tbut eaoh country it allowed a cenaia mugio of reeource~ 
atl.l a c:ert.aio in~rval of time within which to efeot a ~lance ln iLl eoonomic 
relation• with the rt~t ot the world. These facilitiet are mAde po~~ible by tho 
constitution of th6 aya~m itllelf • nd do not. involve {N'rtioular indebtedtleM 
between Olltl mtmber State and anot.he:r. A country ia rn O:tedit or debit. with 
the Cle-Aring Onion at a whole. This means that llle OYenirAfL ftcilitietl. whil11t 
a roliet to 10cno. Are not A rea.l burden to othera. For the tU)CUittolftlion or a 
credit bAlance with Lbe ClM.ring Union would reaemble the importation of gold 
in signifying thiU 1he country holding il is abstaining voluntarily from t ho 

• 

0 ( 
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!mmediat;e UM of r.rc:bui~g J)(hftr. But it would 001 involvt, aa would ttw 
tmpot1AUOD. of ~ • t.bt !'llbdrawal of tbit pu.rt'hui.ng powtr from <'il't'Ulat.ioo 
~ the ~·~•te of a deftauoa.a.,. aod «~nlrach<lll.i.q prMUre oa the who&e worW. 
••cl•d•"8 •• •be ....t •be. mdlto< ooootry ;...u. u.a.. w. propooed p1 ... ........ 
fen, DO OODDlry tulle~ lDJOI)" <!>!t 0<1 cbe <GIIral)") by lbo fll<l lUI lbo -
~r ,_.._ which II d<l8 001 1tedf m.- to emp!Or foe lbe ~~- btiDC. it -
wtthdra-:o fi"'OD \111. The ICXWilUlation of b&ntOr credit dON oot con.ail io 
the leut ""~pAth)' or aodDt'ftDtft& e.itber to produce Of' to COftiO-. 

10. 1ft abort.. lhe ana\oc with a natioa&l banking .,.um it com~c., ~o 
tlepotitor io a b.l bank~,. bocau,. •be bal.....,. wtiidl be ...... Idle. oro 
m~loyed to ~- lbe bonn ... of 11001t000 ebt. Jas1 u tbe de'Wiopmtnt of 
naLlon&l bankang 'Y'lem.t 1trved to oft'!et a deBa&iOI'Llf)' pnw.ur-. which would 
have prevented otberwite the deft'.lo_pment of modem induJ&ry, eo by txttndiog 
the ume principle ioLO cbe 'international field we mav hope tO oft'Mt &he c."Ontrae. 
tioni11t prtuurt which Might. otherwiae overwhtlin in aooial ditOrder and 
dieappomtmcmt. the~ bOJW ol our modern world. The aubttiunlon of A credit 
meohAni•m ln p1nce ol hol\rding would hare repeated in tho lntemationttl Rchl 
the tl\.mo miracle, Alrond)' l)(lrfo•·med in the dome!!tio field, of tua·ning 11 11tone into 
bread. 

11 There might. b(, other waya of efl'ecting the a:tme objecu temporarl1y 
or in par&.. For ~ample, the United States mrgbt redi•tribute. her gold. Or 
there miJ;:ht be A numtlt'r of bilateral arrMgementt hl,•ing Lhe etl'«'t. ot providing 
internauonal O'l·erdrafu,. u. for example. an a~L by che Federal Relo-r,-e 
Board to accumulate, it l'le()eAUry, a la~ eterliog bllance at. the Bank of 
F.ngland, I«<OI'lpuitcl by 1 grut numhei of ti.mifAr bilateral arr~t&. 
•-. nting to 101»t hu.ndred:t aJ~t.ber. bec.wttn theae and ~II ~ht odW:r bt11.'ca 
iu the world Tht ob~~ to P.-rt1rular anang~me~u ol thtJ kt~. tn acldiuoa 
to their gree.ttr C'OIIIIpltxily. •• that t.beJ' !~ hkely co. be. tdut~ by 
exuaoeooa; political l"fUURS ; that they pot tndtnd~l ~Jic.nttiD a JXIIll!tOa or 
parlirolar obligalion lOWa.rdt oc.bers; a.ad that the dt.Jtnbcmoo of the .. ~ 
bttweH difl'ertnt counu~ ~J not tofl'ttpood to nftd and to the real ~urre-
mentt.. wbieb are extremely dirtitult to fOl"ttte-

12. It 1hould be m.ue:h euier. aad su.rely more tat!slaC'lbfY few all .of Ul: co 
enter into a ~"toeral and «tllecth·e resporuibility. apply1ng to •It countrlet ahke. 
that a toUnu·y finding iteelt in a crtditor position ngah•~t IAI,Ttlt ol. 1111 world,.. 
a wAol• thould enter Into an arrangement not. to aJLow thta c:rtdit bala~ to 
exerc:ilfe 6 contractionitt. prt!151ure agaiUJt world et"ODomy and, ., repereu•ton, 
againtt the economy of t~e creditor oo~ntry i~9e-l~ 1(;hi• w~~~=r~~=~Y~~1,!~: 
great MIJietance of muluhat.eral clearmg, w ere 'Y or en I I"~ I 
could oft'IIC!t ftu•ourRble tMIRnC'tt arising out of her eXJ>Ortt to -.urope

1 
agi Iii&. 

unftwourable tx.l~~noet due to the Urait&l Stat~ or South, An~ric• or e .ew 1ere. 
H<Q... indeed, tan 1u1r oounlfY hope co start up trade watlt f.urope during the 
relief a.nd reconttruction per1od on any other termt1 • . . 

S , ••· r .. · llc·1 .. o!fered will be of particular imporunce m the tranaJttonnl 
1 • no t • • ·&) sb ·rt of aupplY. hare 1>H:n 0\'tf'• 

peried alt.er the "'"f· It ·lffiod• "!rffi:j:y i.o ;.,~~~ fOt' Lbe1r im.porta. and will 
come. Many (OOOLnte ·~-f ~'"- 1 

'eatabliih a rud~uauMnt. The efror&l 
need time a.nd rt!IOUI'Cel IJit' O~ tueY can • • ·b · a.... fort'inu it.t 

( -- -L I t.heNI dtbt.or countries to pretel'·e. lts o•--n equ• I ,num. ~1 ... ., ' II 
o raaa 0 • 11 • .....n~a bleb are not ttnctlr. Q4!Cir.IMrY, WI 

350 

uporu ~t~d by "'"'"' oil • •m~ •o.. lbo olbor bud. •f -b r~ ,,... 
aggnnce !be probl<m of all !be 01• malioaaltxdi .. go will be ,........., ODd 
from uud~ .~d~ the ~'Oiumt :=blilb equilibrium widJOUt ia,ury to the 
el'f:I')'Ofte WI I~ find ll .. er tO mt• t rief. ..riiJ hentfit. bard y .. t~n 
ttand.ard of hfe ~nrw!Wrt· ~;,. •• ·~r ,r::io whidt to adjutt their K'OOOIDI.a. 
the dtbtott.. by berng grren an 10 tbftr o...n pare wttbout the ..-.h of 
duriDJ. wbicli t~ tao .. rely mo~ ·~t of ttl. 111"01'ld. and. by reptl't\llifion. on 
exercumg dda&toury preMUN on 
tMmae.lm. • • ~ ,. • . , •• \he 

be h • __ .. that the pro,.mon ".,;n 
14.. h. mua" howe,·er, emp . ~\~b& ntial overdraft facl hiM in hand 

mtrnben or the Cleuin$ Union tt.arl Wttb.su ran kind of reteNe ;, u.teful. to 
will be mninly u~etul, JUIL aa &he ~.aon~nu/and ll comfortable u.teg~t"'d 
1\l\ow time ~and method for ntctMI'r) a l0 ~~ can be fll¢td with ~uan\m.n.y. 
behind wbic.h the untore~n i~d lhe ·dne!: long-term 10\ution a;a\ntt. a con· 
Ob,'iout\.1. il. doet tK)C. bi i~ dpron ~ &he more improv\de.nl and the roo~ 
tinuing diRe(loilibrlum. or 1ft u~ruc:iba ·e nm through t.be1r reaourcet. But.. ' 
impecuniout. left. t.o thtm!lth·ee. wo ' 
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the puTPCIIt of f.he Ovtrdr&ft. fadlititt it mainly C.0 sive time for adjUitmtOtlo we 
ha,.e c.o make eure, 10 far u pouible that they t~nll be made. We mutt have. 
tbt-re-'ore, IOCDO ruiH and IOCDe mathinery to teeUJ'e that equilibrium. it ~ 
A:UAI&ti,.. a tl&mpt top-ide for this boo boon IDide aOO... Perhapo it misht be 
.. ,.og~~~eooct ud impro•'td. 
'· l~ The pro•i•ionf ... ~ dil!u in - import.ut nopoct from the p,... 
war syatem bticau• tbty IUD at pott.iog JOme part. of tht reapoa.aibility far 
adjuttmenl. on the crtdilor oou:nuy aa ~ u oo the debc.or. Thit it an attempL 
to reoorer one of the advantages which were enjoyed in the niott«ntb ctntUI)'. 
w~ a &ow of gold due co a fa,wrable balance in fa,·our of London and Pat11, 
which were t.htn the main ertditor centre~, immediat.c!ly produood an e,spa_n. 
s:ionit&. preMure and in.ereased foreign lending in thole ma.rket.t. buL which bu 
bee-n lott. tinoe New York autoeteded to the poeltion of main CXN!ditor, It a ret.ult. 
of JOid m()\'t011Dll faili11g in \heir elfeeL1 of tbe breakdown of intei'DitionaJ 
borrowing and of 1he frequent ftight of looee fonda f rom one depotitor1 to 
another. The object ia thtthe creditor liliould not. be allowed to rem& in ont1rcly 
put~h•e. f or If he ia, a.n intolo.rably heavy wk may be laid on tho debLOI' count I')', 
which it nlrtt~d)' for thnt very rtason in the weBker poeitiou. 

18. If, Indeed, a ooun1 ry la.eki the produeth·e capacity to maintain iLl 
1tandard o r life. then a reduct1on in this standard ia not. avoidablo. U iLl wage 
and price levtl.t in te.rmJ of money are out of lina with thoee eleewbere, a change 
in~ rate of ill foreign uchange is inevitable. But if, ~inr tbt P.roductlve 
capacity. it lacla mailrett beoaut.e of rettrictive pol.ieitt throughout the world. 
tbtn the re!Mdylitt in expanding itJ oppon:unitin for exeort. tiy rtmoval of the 
rttfrkth-e prM~Ure. We are too teldy to-day to tll!UI'De tbe lnefit&biHty of 
u.abUanced trade potit~ thUJ making the op~ite error to thole who tMUmed 
the teodency of upon• and impons to equalitl· It uted to be "'P.-.'· 
wilhouL tutltk:nt l"frUUO. \hat tfteetiTe dealand a always pro{)ttly adj\Ut.ed 
thi'OUfhcMn the world: we tend to usume. equally without tuftltient reuoo. 
that 1t tle'"ef oan bt.. Oo the oootrary, tbere it grML force in the contetl
tion that, if act h-e employment and ample purcbating power can be ~U~Uined in 
the main etDtret of the· world trade. lbe problem of mrplU.et and unwanted 
H:JlOrtl will larrJy di11ppear. e,·en though. under the m<:llt protperous condi1iona, 
cbe~ may re~•m tOme di .. urbances of trade snd unfo~n 11LUationa requiring 
•pec1al rtmt4:ha 

IV.-TiiE OAl i.Y ~LANAG imENT OF Tll.F. EXCllANGF.S UNDER 
THE PLAN. 

l7. Tho Cleadng Union restores unlettered muiLihueral oleuing between 
ill members. Comp1re thit "·ith the diff.c"ultiea and comJ)Iicntion• ot a large 
number of bihuel'll agreement.t. Compat't':, abcwe 11ll. t he provi•ion• by which ~ 
country. tn.king improper etd\'"antnge of • pllymenu agreement (for the syatem it, 
in fACt, a ,,,.,raliud payments agreemtnt). aa Germany did before d~ war, is 
dMit with noc. by a tingle country (whieh may not be- ttrong enough to act effec
tively in leoladon or cannot affOrd to incur the diplomatiC odium of i10latt<l 
act toP), but by the 1ntem u • whole~ U tbe argument i• ulitd that the Cleariog 
Union may ha._ dif.i:ulty in diaeipl~ a mi..tiehuing (()UDlry and in avoiding 
(l()(LII!(lWDtlal • with what m.xh gruter force can we urge tbi• ob~Lion 
agailltl • mulupHchy of teparate bilatua.l payment.a agrft:mtata. 

18. Tbu we lhoold DOl ooly obtain the ad\"&nl.agtll. wuhout the di.ad,--.n .. 
~ or ... international gold ou:rreocy. but we mig_lit enjoy theM adno~ 
lDOI'O wiM!ychan wu 8\W pott:ible in practice with the old lyttem uodt-r wh1ch 
at. any ri'"e:a time only a mtoority of ooontries were tet.ually workin,g wh.h free 
oxohange~. In ClOIIditiooa or multilateral clearing, oxclwlge deali"l!' would be 
ca.rraecf OD U fl'f!ltly U in \..he bMc. da~·· of the gold Ra.Udard, wiLboiUt iU being 
nf!Otll&ry lO aak anyone tc aec.pt. tpeciial or onerous a.dil iona. 

18. The principle. ~ve:roing tran.sact.ion.a ue: ftrat, i.hat the Clearing 
Onion II let. up. DOt. ror the tranea.ct.ion of daily buthJOU betwee.n individual 
trldert or bMkl, buL for the clearing end ~tlemeot of the tlltimALO oultltanding 
bnll\n* }etwoen ~nt.rftl Bank• (an (! oertBin other euper-national lnltituticma), 
tueh AI tbuld hi\'O been .e-ttled under t he old gold etandud b)' the ahi(HM.nt or 
the earrnark,ng of gold, and abould n.oL tresp&u unneceuarily beyond thi.a field: 
and, II«''Dd, tht it• purpoee i11 to increase frtedo• in internationAl oommeroo 
and not to multiply interferencet or compolt•ont. 
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20. Tbua tho fabric of international hltllti • . . 
ex peri_.. 10 utill1 praetical neoc1a, abonld be "f.~"":.J!""~' up by~ 
~~~. ~--~rd> I proriaioo, esplaiood below ~the~~ -u .. """"" u..m-1..., thtra &bould be obetacl. · •- • pnctieft of IDtei'UUtOGal bulk• ~--- . U:l t~ WaJ Of~ UiaUtl 

h
,_. i d ID£ MftPt WUIII!I which ~nlr ar• •Mooah 

_. .... w ~ • iridual Ceatru llanb ,..1 cboooe to •"'-t for lbo trol r _., .. or .. pit&!. .....,. coo o 
. 21. 1.• It - ~..,. 10 in';"'rtre with lbo di«l'llioa of Cootral BlAb 

wh1ch , detire !;0 IIIAIDta1n • t.~al iot.imacy within a rtiallar roa of 
eountnet UIOCI&~ by geognP.lilctl C?" politieal ties, neb u ~ exledJ lt.e~iD« 
~· or Bf'OUP,I. hke tho l..aun Un1on of former d.ty~ which may COIIIt into 
ex1a~~ OO\'er10g, for enmple, the oountritt of Nonb Americ-a or thOM or Sooth 
Amer1ca. or tbe grou~ now under acrive clittuuion, iooludiog Poland and 
Czechoelo,·okla or cerum of e-be Balkan Sutet.. Tbere i1 no rc~UCMI wh,r euth 
Central Banka should not be allowed a double posh ion. both "' mtn.'lbet'l or lh6 
Clearing Union in theil• own right with their proper quot" 111d lllJO u 1naking 
use of nnot·hcr Rnaocial tenU'e along traditional line& ""- to~ axt~mple; A uti r"U" 
11.0d I ndia with London. or c:ercain American ~u11tri~ with New Yor'k In thli& 
c:ue

1 
their aceounta whh the Cle•rin~ Union would be in uaeLly the tlln~ P.Otillon 

na tne iodepe.ndcnL rcold rtMrvet wh1c:h they now ruaiotain. and they would ba"e 
n~ ~ion to modtly in any way their prestut practictt in the condutt of dally 
but ant~~. 

22. There might be otbtr cue., bowt,-er, io wbkb a depuadtnc:y CM' a 
membet or a fed•ral uniOI'I would merge ita eurre:ocr idtnti\1 la thll of • 
motbtr Ceatral Bauk, with a qoou appropriately adjus&ed c.o the •raed tu,.. 
r:enq arte u a whole, aod IWN enjoy a aeparate indiridual .~~~tmbmhip or the 
Cleo.riog Union . ... ror Ulllllplt. the Stotts of tbe Ftd<ru Uoion. the FNftdl 
tolooiet or the Briliah Crown CoiODi.ts. 

23. At the- tima Centra! S..W. •hieb do DOt btloas to • JOO<lal 
gec>gTaphical or J>O!iti._l group. would be expt<Ud to bop their _,.. bola .... 
with the Clearing Union aod oot "'itb one ai>otber. It tbould, tbe,.r .... be laid 
down that CtntNl Bank bal•ncea may not be held io anothtr c:ountrr uoept 
with tbe appro,•al ~f the Ctotral Ba_nk of lh•t ~try~ a.nd. in order that a:t«• 
ling and dollars m1ght. ncx apptar to compete wuh bancor (Of' tht purpoee of 
Central Bank rettr,•c bala~ the Founder St-atea might. agree l~ther thai. 
they would not. aecept lhe reser,·e balances of other Centra_l BAnkt '" eKctU or 
Dormal working bRlant* eJCctl>t in the tase of bAnks definitely belonging to " 
Sterling Are• or Ooll"r Arell group. 
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2e. C.otral Baob would be eutlt.t.d to ...uin tboir ooparate I<Oid _, 
and abip I<Oid to one e.notllor, pr<Mdod ~ did - pay a price ibovo parity; 
<bey-~· <OiD gold IDd pu• i• IDto cinlolotiOG, and, soneraJiy opoalciog, do wha• 
<bey liked witb II 

tl. Ooe rowi«ioc ouly W'OUid be, fo. obri<>lu- -lial. No mem
ber Stete would be entit.t.d to dtmand I<Oid from tbo Cloari"l! UoioD apiD&t ite 
b&luce of bucor; for 'bt.acor d a .. aila'Lie only_ for tract!er to aootber clearing 
~t. Thu. between gold ADd ba.Door itte:U Uaert: would be 1 oneo:way COG· 

\'ettibility, auch 11 rulecf f~UHitly, before the war with na1.ional currene* 
which wtre on what wu called a '"gold ercha.n~ at&ndard." Thia need DO( mH.D 
that t.be C~aring Union would oa1y receh·e gold and M\11r pay it. OUl. h baa 
bt-e.o pro.,ided a6ove tba~. if the Clearing Union finda iteelf in poueuioo of a 
1t.oek of gold, the Governing Boar-d shall lia\'e diaeretion to ditt.ribu~ t.be turplu.s 
between i.hoee poeee~ting a c:Rdit balanoe with it, proportionately to l llC.h b4Janee-. 
ir• reduction of their amount. 

28. The qucttion hat been raised whether the!& arrft.rlgemcn1.41 ANI compatible 
with lhe retention by iodividufl.l member States of a ful l gold l lnndA.rd with 
two-way oom·e.rtibilhy, to thn, for example .. any foreiJ;n oenlral bank acquiring 
dollar• oould uee tlJtrn to ohtein gold for export. Tt. 11 not. e\•ident. that. ., pod 
purpoee would be te.rved by thi1. But it need not. be prohabited. and if any m.c:mber 
State abould pre.ft.r to maint.tin full ooo,·ertibility for internal purpotet it cou_\d 
protOCt. itaelf from any &butt of the ~t.em or iocon\'tnitnt toneequencet by 
providing that gold could only be exponed undn lictoce. · 

29. The value of b&noor in tennt of ~ld is fixed but not unaltenbly. It ia 
p...,.- abe• .. tbat tbe fouodo< S"tea lhould b .... tbo ponr w cha"£'0 it 
Clearly, tbey might exer<iJO til it power if tbo otoOka of gold "'nderod to tho UoioD 
,....., to be _;..._ No objert .,.....ld be .. rnd by att.,.pt ong furtl>or to poor 
into tbo foturo or to propboty tbo ultiiD&le policy. 

VI.-THE CONTROL OF CAPITAL MOVEli£NTS. 

30. There i• no ('QUntry whkb can. in futun, aafel¥ allow Lbe Bight. of 
Iundt for political reuons or to evade domeatic taxation or an anticipation or tbe 
owner turraing ~fu~. Equally, there iS oo oounLry that. can aafeJy receive 
fugitive lunda. which constitute an unwanted import of capital, yet cannot aafe_ly 
be u~ed for fixed invettment. 

31. f or thete reMOIU it. l& widely beJd that c:ont.rol of capitttl movements, 
both inward t~~nd outward tbould be a permanent feature of t.he poet.. war tlyt~tc.m. 
It ia ~m objection to Lhit i'hu cout.rol, if it is to be effooth·e, probilbly re~:1uires the 
1~nohin~ry ~t excluuag~ oontrol. for all t.rana.actionJ. e,·en t.tiough 41 ~neral o~n 
hcenoo 11 gH'tll to remlll.ancte in rotpect of current trade, 'ftiu1 LhOIC oounLrles 
whi~h hl\'6 tor the time being no I'OiliiOD to foar. and may indeed weJoozne, outward 
capatal ~,·t~nt.ll, may ,be ·rtluctant. to impoee Lhi• maeh1ne.ry. even though 
general hot.naang for otplt&l, u well as t.rade. transaction• rtduooe it to being 
no more than a machinery or reoord. On t.be' otM.r band, such 0011t.rol will be 
more diftkouh tO work by unilatual action on the pan or thoeo oounlriet which 
~not al!t'ord tO di~ with it. especially in the.~ or • potta1 t'entorth1p, 
al GIO\'emtDlt of c.prt.a.l .e&nii!Ot be controlled 4l botl Ath. It woo.ld. Lbtre.fore. 
be of great advantaf~e oJ tbo Unit...! S,.ta. na ... u u otl>or .,.mbert oJ tbo 
CIM.riag UoioD, would adopt ~Ut:hioerv a1milar tO tbaL which the Britilh 
Exeloange Conti'OI baa now gooe along way toward& per footing Ne ... rtl>oa.., tbo 
u:ni.....-1 NUblithmtnt of a ooa_uot of ea~i_tal mo<remeou HnDOl be ~rdecl ._. 
- tial to tbe operatioc or llooe Clearing Union; aud tbe -'>od and a.,... or 
oucl> DOOtrollhould tl>or.t .... be loft to the d«:i•ioc or eaclt member Stete. Some 
f8l drucic way might be found by wbieh oou:au-ira, not thtm.aelv-tl c:oot.rolliog 
aewal capital movement• can deter inw&rd ~ota DOt appl'i)vtd by the 
counLriet from which tb6y originate. 

32. The poeition ot ba\1-D(a in overseas ownerthip held in v&riout oountrlu 
a+ the end of the w•r preeenUJ a problem of con-tiderable imporumco and special 
daffioull.y, A rountry in which a large · ,·olume of auoh bQlanOH Ia held <.oold 
~ot, unf111 it. 1• in a oreditor position. aftord the ritk of having 10 rfdeem Lhtm 
an ha.noor on a t ubtta.ntiaJ eclk1o, if t..hit would havo ~he etreot of deplet ing itt 
bnooor f'6110UI'ftl at. Lhe outtet. At the .ame time. it it very det.irab[o that the 
OCMmtri~ owning thtte baiiJK* ahould be •ble to regard them 11 liquid, at any 
ratf' O\·e_r and abO''" the Amowa• which they can dord 10 lock up under a.n agreed 
programme of funding or toog.tenn expenditure. Pt.tbapt lhere: thould be tome 
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1p~ial 0\'tr·riding P'?"ition for deal~ng with the tl'lnliliODal J)fr5od oaly by 
'!br~ lhi'OUi h ~ ao~ of the Clearing Union, -" bea.- would ,...ain 
loq~rd and ..... ntble \•to baJrtor by tbo Cftdi«>< -.uy whilor tbere would 
beno-a-~iogaratDoa llooelrourcW -oftl>odeblorcountry ..- at &DY 
rate. tho ~M~Itoog 11raiq would be aplftll ..-.. a period. ' ' 

ss. Tbe ad~ of a ... trol or capital -...... ........ - be w.. to 
mt&D that the ua of mtmwioDal inl'UUIIIeUt &boold be brought tO an tod. On 
tbe <ODtnl)'. tho .,._ <ODt<mpla...t lhould -tly fa<ili"" tiro -tioc 
of. Lotucau~l ~lt f~ ~ pua:poRS in ••.YJ tO .be. diltUM«< below. The 
object, and tt 11 a YUa1 obJecl, Ll to have a mea.ns of dJitanguitJuog-

(o) Bet-ween ~te of ftoating fundi and gt:nuine new in,·ettmtat. for 
<*eLoping Lhc world'• reeourte~; • nd 

(b) Between tnO\'trntnta, whirh will help to maintain equilibriu"'• from 
turphlt counLriet to defid~ncy roontriea, :10d tpecul.t~~th·e mo\'t.mtnu 
or Alghu ou1. of defic:ianey oountriu or from one aurplu11 country to 
anodie.r. 
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(iii) Elport quotu aad cli,...lm::::z ftport ou .. : 
(i•) l'.><pon. oubtidieo tither fa · oo diroct!J by th6 Slate or iadiioct!J 

undtr - aupport<!d or •OOC>llJ'IPI by th6 State: and 
(•) Tan I• ia tx~ of • IDO!den:te 11\'tl. 

37 Suboldieo ia fa_. of ~e pradUOtn for ~ie eol>owoptioa. 
with .......... m"'..., •hoi>- aubtidi...t ~ ·~ t1porwd. .....Wd - be 
O<(ludod Thlala a o_,-aa!dy·nl•~wbieh praYideo fO< p-1,.. exDOCii .. te 
oaltod for on politloal, aocialaod ioclwtrial grnoocla. Sueh tubtldleo (abel lhe..,.. 
•ppli .. to -rate tariftt) would be a permitted W&J of rlnns purol7 dom.otlc 
prot«tion tO an induttry wbicb for apecia.l reuona oughf (o 6$ tnalot.a.futd for 
domettic pPrpoM!I only. The question of prtleorenttt and of otber relau.&iona 
from ll'IOit..-favoun!d·DAtioo tretltment., which would be of A normal and. continuing 
chnrRcter, doet nol. tall wh bin the acopt oi thla paper. 

Vlll- ntF. USE OF TilE CLEARING UNION FOR OTIHoR 
INTF.RNA TIONAL PURPOSES. 

38. The Clt:a.rin& Onion might. become the inllrnment. a.nd the aupport of 
inl.('rnational poHoi~ tn addition to tbost which it i• it.a J)'rimary purpote to 
promote. Thia dt«r\'l"t t.be grea~a~.. possible emphuit. Tbo Union mighL bt!come 
the ph'Ot of Lbe fu~ure economic ~veromeo1 of ~he world. WithoUt it.. othtr 
more detirable de\"'t.lopmentt will find themeeh·e~ impeded and untupportec:l 
With iL. they will fall into t.htir plac."e u paN of an ordered ~ No one of 
the following ·~iooa it a ~ry part of the plao. But the" a.ro 
illutcruiont of tbi additiooa.l purpoees of bigh importa.DOe and value whiC:h the 
Uoioa, oaoa eotablitbocl. migln be able to ..,... :-

. (1) The Uuioa might Itt up a t:l~ a<'COU.Dt in farour of intematiooal 
bod1tt ch&~ with JlOII(--ftrrtlitf. rt'habilitatioo and r!(Oftltruetioa . But it could 
~ mucla furtbtr than thia. for it mipL su.ppltmtot cct~tribuiiOlU received from 
othtr JOt!r"C"M by grant inc oorerdral~ facilidtt in favour of theee bodiet. the over· 

be•n& dtk fiarged o<rer a penod. of ~·ears aut of the Ratrvc Fund of the 
or: 1f Ut'lHIIA'l. ou.t or a levy on 101'plus ertdit bata.ncet. By tbit meant 

pou1ble tO a,·ol atkms any country to uaume a burdtotome comm.itmeot 
for relit! and m.'OnaLrnctlon. 1inte the reeourcee would bo provided in 
the _ll•·tt tnl~tK>e h>: Lhoee countries h.aving credit cJeartng aocount.t for whic.b 
Lbe~ htwC no Ull»IL"tHatc uee and "re ,·oluntt~ri ly leaving idl!.' and in tHo Jon$; rub 
by lh086 t'f?UUII'iet whieh hMe tl chronic int.erna:iODl\ltutplui (OI' wbich thCJ ha\'C 
no be.ncncu,l c.m~loymom . 

. (2) 'fhe Un1on n1ig~t 8at. u~ an acwunt. in [l\\'OUr ot tllil auper.nMior'l!ll 
pohcnng,bod( charged wnb tha d.uty of pretervin& dl6 peRoe t~nd mnintAining 
1nternat1onR ordtr. U auy country were to infrmge H.a pror.trly au~horiei!d 
Ordtl~, che po11ciu_g body Might be entitled to reQUtfL thO (_.O,~n)Orl or ~be 
Cle:.nng !Jnion to liold I be elea~ing lccount of the delinqut'nt country to i u order 
aud pennu .. no further tra.ntaCt.tont oh the :l(Q)Qnt except by iu. authorln• Thi• 
woul~pro,'1de ~n. excc:U~ot D)&chi.Dby ror enforcing a flnaritial blockade: ' 

. fJ) _The tn.i<m m•ght. fltt up an aC()QUnt in ta\'Oelr of intemationa1 
hod1eo eharpl ••,<II tho managt~D<Dt of_ a Coau~ity Control. and might fi....,. 
~· of eomnM>dnleo hold by IUeh hod,.., allcnri".ll thom ovordraft fadlitieo oa 
IIK:IT •«""Uotl up to an agned maxunw:n.. BT. th11 meant the Aaauti.a.l probltm 
of buftr tteldtt •.od '' ~"t'r•DOI"'DA! granaries '.could be ~ttth-ely attacked. 

(4) Tho Uo100 angbt be linked up with a lloud for lnt•matioaal 
ID•·tst.,.nt. It mi_gbt act oa bdWf of such a Board ilod eolloct for tbem the 
annual ae"ice ot lht:ir lori.Aa by automatically debhios tbe dH.ting a.ocount 
ol the COUll trY C'OIIKleroed. The alatistica o f the CJeariog &Ol"'Unt;t of tbf: mr:mbtr~ 
Statet would gh,. • ~liable i.a.dicadoa as to which oountriea wett in a p01itioo 
to ftnaoce tho In~""'"' Board, with <lie ad._ ot aldhl"' the whole 
I)'Ot..., of ete .. io« cridlll and clob1ta deatti lO _,..iHMI~II>. 

• • (&) There Aro ¥&riOiiJI lllothOdt by which tho Ctoaring Union «MJid uee ;., 
anftue-nce a'nd h• poWer• to trttitltain t U.bilit:y of pricet and to cOntrol the Trtda 
Cycl~~ lf a n 1 nternational FA»nomic Board it establilhed, this Boa rd a'od the 
Clear1ng Union might. bb expeet.ed t.o work in cloee oolllboration to their mutual 
ndv1mtegt', f f ln,lnt.atnat.IO:nAl ln\~ltp1eDt. or ~velopinenL CorporAtion lt &lao 
aet up togett~r wuh a ecbtme of Cafl\li.\Odity Control• for the control of atockt 
of t,he .tt4ple prim'-ry producta, we miJh~ come c.o P.OtiMI in daM _.l'tl6 
IntliiUUOOJ A J)OwtrJul me&nl or combaLIAg the evils ot the Trade o,.. by 
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the productive capacity of the world is in running order, mighL be a danger in 

the early days of n aellera' market and a auper8bundance of demand over supply. 

42. A reconciliation of th- di ... e~nL purpoeee it not euily found until 

we know more than is known at p.-nt allout the m.n1 to be adopted to finaoce 

post-wnr relief and reconstruction. It the inLention ia to provide reBOurces on 

liberal and comprehensive lines ouuide the reeouroes made available by the 

Clearing Union and additional to them, it might be beuer for tuch specific aid 

to take the place of the proPOSed overdrafL& during the " relief " period of (say) 

two years. Nevertbelesa, ibe immediate eetabliaqment of the Clearing Union 

would not be inoompatible with provisional nrrangements. which oould take 

alternath-e forma according to the character of the other " relief" arrangemenu. 

qualifying and limiting tlie O\Wdrift quotu. 

43. lf, however, the finance of relief is actually furnished, in part aL least, 

through the Clearing Union, as baa been suggested above, and if that, oombined, 

perhaps, with a temeorary oontinuance of lend-leasing by the United States or 

other aid from out1ide the Clearing Union, appears likely to provide tbe world 

with aa much purchasing power AB aa desirable an the early days, the coming into 

force of the overdraft q_uotas might be postponed until the Founder Members 

were agreed that the need for them WM impending. In this cue credit clearing , .. 

balances would be limited to the amount of gold deli~ered to the Union, and the 

overdraft facilities created by the Union in favour or the Relief Council, the 

International Investment Board or the Commodity Controls. AIL&rnntively, 

o~erdraft quotaS might be aUowed on a reduced scale during the transitional 

peri.od. At any rate, it might be proper to provide that oountrie• in receipt of 

relief or Lend·Leaae a•sist~>nce should not have aooeo& at the same time to o•·er· 

drn.ft facilities, a nd that , the latL&r should only beoome available when the former 

had oome to an end. 

« . II, on the other bend. relief from oouide tollJ'(leS looks like being 

inadequate from the outlet, the overdraft quot&~ may be e•-en more n~ry at 

the outaet than Inter on. · 

46. We must not be over-cautious. A rapid economic restoration may 

lighten the task• or the diplomatiatt and tho politicians in the retetdement or 

the world and the restorotion or BOCinl order. For Great Britain and other 

oountrics outside the " •·eli or" aNne the poaeibility of · exports sufficiently 

expanded to sustain their standard of• life is bOund ul' with good and expanding 

markeu. We cannot aJford to wait too long for th11, and we must not allow 

excessive caution to oondemn us to perdition. Unle~~~ the Union is a going 

concern, the problem of p•·oper " timing " will be nearly insoluble. XL is aufficient 

nt this atage to point out that t.he pa·o61em of t1ming must not bo overlooked, but 

that the Union is e~pable of being used 10 as to aid rather than impede its 

eolution. 

X.-CONCLUSION. 

46. It bas been su~ted that eo ambitious a proposal is open to criticism 

on the ground that it req01res from the members of the Union a greater surrender 

of their sovereign l'ights than they will readily ooncedo. But no greater surrender 

is required tluln in a commercial treaty. 'the obligation& will be enL&red into 

•·oluntarily and can be terminated on certain oonditiona by gi•'ing notice. 

47. A greater readiness to aooept super-national arrangements mu•t be 

requii'Od in tlie post-war world. If tho arrnn~tomcnts proposed oould be doaoribed 

as a measure of financial disarmament, they arc mild tn oomparieon with the 

measures or military disarmament which the world may be asked to accept, 

There is nothing here wbicb we need be reluctant to accept ounelvea or to uk of 

others. It is au advantage, and not a disadvantagetof th6 &eb61M that it invites 

the member Staw to abandon that licence to promote indiseipline, diaorder and 

bad·neighboorli~ which, to the general disadvantage, they ha•·e been free to 

exerci!MI hitherto. 

48. Tho pl~n makes n beginning at tho future economic ordering of the 

world between uations and "the winnanl! of the peace." Tt might help to creaL& 

the oonditiona and the atmoephere in which much el~e would be made easier. 
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Information received up to 7 A.ll., let Sop~embor, 1942. 

1 . ~ 

One of H.ll. suboarinoe probably aank a 4,COO ton vessel weot or 

OREECB on the 3let. 

2. I!ILITAJ!X 

~· At 5 P .II. on the 3let the fol'eOII>at en""'l to.nka 1l'tlre 

halted a tew ail~s east of QARE1' EL KHADlll. 

RUSSI A. In the CAUCASUS MOUNTAINS the Russians are launchina 

strong counter attacks against German clotachmonts IYhich have advancecl south

·warcls through th~ KLUKHOR PASS. Eloowherc in tho Mountains Geri!IW1 units whioh 

are filtering up t hrough the ravinea are meeting with resistance . 

3. AIR OPE!!ATIONS 

WESTERN FllOHT. 31st. 4 Boaufighters south of LAIIDS £ND ebot 

clown 2 Qe....., floatplanes. 1 Spitfire on offenaive operaticna and a Beau

fighter on ntCCIM&issance aro lilissina. 31st/let. 6 aircraft sent sea 10i.n1J11 

in the KATTEOAT . 

!!:1m· 29t.h/JOth. Boabore attacked TOBRUK and starte4 firee 

O'. in tho clooke. 1 vessel wns l:i t rl th a bomb ancl another .approachi¥i TOBRUK wao 

torpecloed. 30th. 8 enemy aircraft were clootroyecl, 5 of thom by anti-aircraft. 

; 
J of our fighto:·s are missine. tn•~~~Y ~~~ado dotorminecl attempts to pr..vont ob-

oervation by O'Jr reconnaissance aircraft. 

IIEDITE!!RA!UlAN. 30th. An oecortecl tanker was attackecl south 

taet of TARAIITO by Bonuforta and Boaufigbtere. Tho voa~el was loft on tiro 

""~ one ontllll)' aircraft ns clestroyecl, 2 probabl,y deetroyocl and 3 daDegecl • 
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..... ..., ..... tba 

- ... 1.n.1a 

A v.a. u•al o •ntt~Q ot Aqut 29, 1942, report. 
taaa' • ..... , 27 e 171llte4 ltatee a1reren petrol 'bue4 
OD Clvefeleeaal Ielen4 e1pte4 •• ...U en4 ~ 
1uep .r,_,. 4eeuo.,.re, OD 'llb11b the tol~ 
•msp wu 1Dtl1oW 'b7 V.I. f!;:::, (e ) ODe l.erp e.eao, .. -*• ('b) e seoOD4 • 4eetro7• PJ'O'bslll7 
.-k, _. (o) a -.11 4estl'GJ&I' e4 en4 lett nn-
1111• 

'!be folloriJII klnal.eUOD ebOIJe Japanese u•al 
loeeee 1n ua. Bol- Ielen4 &l'ea to 4ete, as repor'e4 
1n v. a. u•al o 1q.,er 

Sunk 

Be'tleebipe -
All'OI'ett 0&1'1'111'1 
Onleere 
Deet1'07ere 1 
'rnupol'te 1 
Ot.bel'e _L 

' 

Pro'be'bl7 
8'11Dk 

1 

1 

• CD ¥ U7 he•• 'baeD e 4eet1'0711' • 

J)e••ge4 

1 
2 
2 (1. 

' _i 

12" 

.. Aleo ee•erel ad41t10Dal oru11ere 4eaeled; UV' f 
n~el' not etete4. 
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TRI!A&URY DEPARTMENT 

lNTa OP'PIC& COMMUNICATION 

ltteet ot the pl!ppe rald OD O.rau alr atrgth. 

!be Allle4 rald ot A'QIUt 19 on Dleppa toroed the GeNU 
Air h:rea to take to the all' 8D4 pn battle. u a renlt tale 
•ule ..rte:red plue ouual.Uea OD a aoale whloh, 1t oon~e4, 
wCM14 -.lie •N'l- lDJ'uh oe O.rau alr power aooo"""•~- to a 
•mii'Ul, prep&I'M bJ the :loODcaiU 1)1Yh10D ot the Otfue ot 
stratecle ..,.,loe•. 

oa tbe bula ot e•tl-tea whloh are bel1eYe4 b{ tile o.a.a. 
to 1:1D4el'atete rathal' thua ezasaerate :recent o.- ouea, total 
••11 all' atrea&th 4eol1De4 bJ 20 to 120 pluu per •nUl on *• 
••area• 4111'1D& 1181. JaDe 8D4 J\&17. !be .. t~ted. •••1 lou ot 
170 pluea ~ the D1eppe ra14 will oau .. Genua atreD&th to 
be 4eplete4 bJ 200 to 'oc pluae• 4ur1q Auauat, 1t net lou•• 
tra. otber oauea oont1Due at the .... rate aa 1n rooent IIODtho. 
'ftM oontlJNatlOD ot auoh dapletlOD tor a t•• IIODtha would &pJpr•toS.abl7• 
weaken Oe1'1181l t1rat-11De plu• ••eDith• -'Dle llo!l• l.e!l!!! • 

lloal• t.e-.u• ~da tor a .. parate •oal• State ban been oee 
ot tbe pr1Do1~ obateol .. to Br1tUh-Ili41AD oo.prcal••· Aooor"n& 
to tbe ottloe ot Strates1o Sen1oea, •a•allable ••14eno• •U~& .. te 
tbat tale lloal• Leap• 1e tar leu :repre .. nteUn a part}' thaD tale 
oull&l .-.rtoua newa~r reader lll&ht •ua1De. A report tr. •-
Del.bl a tete• that 1 te t1DU01al baoklD& ocau ohletlJ trca the Ill41ua 
prluee (B1D48 all4 llo•l•), the Br1 thh t1DAD01al o-1 t7 ( .. pao1allJI 
1D Cal .. Ua) • ud the lara• Ileal .. lu4owDara -- all srou:P• tbat are 
1Dte:reete4 1Jt aYertlD& a ra41oal .. ttl-t ot In41a'• problma bJ 
plqlJt& tbe Laepa ap1Dat the OOIICJ'••• • • 

• ( otr1ee ot atratealo larY1oea, •!be War Ulla ••*• • Aupat 20-27, 194Z> 

• 
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